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TOWN CALENDAR
TVATIOTVAL, STATE, COUTVTY OFFICIALS
President
of the
United States of America
LYNDON B. JOHNSON
Vice-President
of the
United States of America
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY
Governor
of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
JOHN A. VOLPE
Winchester
Lieutenant Governor ". ELLIOT L. RICH,{RDSON, Brookline
Secretary of the Commonwealth ... KEVIN H. WHITE, Boston
Treasurer and Receiver-General ROBERT Q. CR,{NE, Boston
Auditor of the Commonwealth .. THADDEUS BUCZKO" Salem
,{ttorney General EDWARD W. BROOKE, Boston
Senators in Congress . LEVERETT SALTONST.{LL, Newton
EDWÂRD M. KENNEDY, Boston
Representative in Congress
4th Congressional District ... HÁ,ROLD D. DONOHUE,Worcester
Councillor, 3rd Councillor District . " " " GEORGE F" CRONIN, JR", Boston
Senator Middlesex-Worcester
Senatorial District .. WILLIAM I. RANDALL, Framingham
Representative in General Court
10th Middlesex Representative Dist. . JOHN M. EATON, Concord
County Commissioners . ". . . THOMAS B. BRENNAN, Medford
WILLIAM G. ANDREW, Cambridge
JOHN F. DEVER, JR., Woburn
Clerk of Courts, Middlesex County .... EDWARD J" SULLIV^AN, Cambridge
Register of Deeds, Middlesex South District . EDMUND C. BUCKLEY, Cambridge
County Treasurer . EDWÂRD L. BUCKLEY, Somerville
Register of Probate and lnsolvency .. . JOHN V. HARVEY, Belmont
District ,tttorney JOHN J. DRONEY, Cambridge
County Sheriff "..."; .. HOWARD W. FITZPATRICK, Malden
TOWN OFFICERS
POST, NAME, TERM EXPIRES
MODERATOR: John C. Þwerc, 1965
TOWN CLERK: Lewrence B. ÎIgte, 1965
SELECTMEN: Edward E. Kreltaek, 1965
Rlchard C. Venne, 1966
John E. Teft,196?
ASSESSORS: R¿lph E. Hawes,1965
John P. Bartlett,1966
J. Leo 8¡1nn,196?
TREASURER: Wlllam E. Downlng, 1965
COLLECTOR OF TAXES: Ihomas E. Newton, 1965
HIGIIWAY COMMISSIONEFS: Rlchard IL Hawes, 1965
Wllllam D. 8owe, 1966
Terry E. Carlson, 1966
Phtltp G. Felleman, 196?
Alan I. Alford, 196?
TREE \4tARDEN: E¡nest T. Ferguson, 1965
BOARD OF PUBLIC WELFARE: Aüred F. Bonazzoli, 1965
Ioulse F. lVynne, 1966
Roland R. Ortler, 1967
COI.ISTABLES: John F. McCovern, 196õ
Wesley M. lVoodward, 1966
Nlcholas l.ombardl, 1967
E'OODNOW LIBRARY COMMITTEE:
Luther M. Chlld, Jr.r 1965
Leslle M. lburvllle, 1965
Bertha lV. Smtth, 1966
Vtrglnla L. I{oward, 1967
Dene S. Ilowe, 1967
BOARD OF HEALTH: Martorte A. C. Young, 1965
I¡uls H. IÍough, 1966
c. Ray Hlggtns (Restgned), 196?
PLANNING BOÄRD: Hi:i ff"ffÏ":T;åi,*,
Flchetlt F. B¡loks, 1967
Frenk R. Sherman, 1968
Orerles J. Mundo, Jr., 196?
Robert C. lryellman (Tb fllt vacancy)
1965
SCHOOL COMIVIITTEE: Dorothy c. Ham, 1965
John W. Edwards, 1966
Lawrence 1V. Tlghe, 1966
Vtrgtnla H. Gallagher, 196?
E¡nest C. Bauder, 1967
LINCOLN-S IJDBURY REGIONAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT COMMITTEE:
Joseph E. Brown, 1965
Vtrgfnla K. Klrshner, 1966
Howard W. Emmons, 1967
BOARD OF PARKAND
RE C REA TTON COMMISSION ER^S ¡
Stanley E. Phippard, 196õ
Fdchard T. Cutler,1965
Webster Cuttlng, Jr., 1966
Amella E. Bar¡lcle, 1967
Edward P. Rawson, 1967
APPOINTNAENTS OF SETECT'NEN
POST, NAME, TERM EXPIRES
EXECUTM SECRETARY: G. Paul Drahelm (Resigned)
TOWN ACCOIINTANT: Clifton F. Giles (196?)
TOWN ENGINEER: George D. White
TOWN COUNSEL: Alan M. rülnsor
TOïVN TÍISTORIANS: Myles Standish, Jr., George H. Grant
OFFICE SUPERVISOR! Vera S. Presby
DIRECTOR OF CM DEFENSE: Dudley A. HaU
BUILDING INSPECTOR: Albert St. Germain
WIRE INSPECTOR: Albert St. Germain
CARETAKER OF THE COMMON: RobeTt MoIT
VETERANS' AGENT AND DIRECTOR OF'VETERANS'
SERVICES: Lawrence B. Tlghe
GYPSY AND BROWN TAIL MOTHWORK SUPERINTEND-
ENT: Ernest T. Ferguson
GAS INSPECTOR: Howard C. Kelley
FOREST IVARDEN: Albert St. Germain
PUBLIC WEIGHER: Harvey N. Fairbank
POttND KEEPER: Rlchard C. Hlll
ST'RVEYOR OF LUMBER AND MEASURER OF WOOD¡
Ralph IV. Stone, Jr., Patrick Cotter
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS: Harry C. Rlce
FENCE VIEWER: Board of Selectmen
SEALER OF TJVEIGHTS AND MEASURES: EdWaTd A. ShETMAN
TOWN AGENT FOR INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD:
Clifton F. Giles
DOG OFFICER: Harry C. Rtce
CUSTODIAN TOWN PROPERTY: Edward
MEMBER OF SUDBURY PUBLIC HEALTH
SOCIATION: Edward E. Kreltsek
F. Moynihân
NURSING AS.
BOARD OF REGISTR¡RS: (R) Lawrence B. Tighe, 1965;(R) Herbert S. Ham, 1965; (D) Mary K. Howe (Resigned);(D) Bertram S. Iilelnstein, 196?; (D) Dorothy R. lvrc-
Carthy (to flll vacancy), 1966.
ELECTION OFFICERS: Warden: Mary Ellen Gale; Deputy
warden: William F. Toomey; Clerk: Evelyn F. Downing;
Deputy Clerk: Barbara H. Cryer.
POLICE DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL: (Under Civil Service)
Chief: John F. McGovern; Sergeants: Ernest A. Ryan,
Nicholas Lombardi, Valmore W. l{hite, Jr.; Officers:
George J. Anelons, Walter Baldwin III, Wllltam Carroll,
Richârd Jokisaarl, John R. Maclean, Jr., Gordon C.
Petersen, Raymond Woodward, lVesley M. Woodward.
(¡,ppointed by Selectmen) $pecial Police Officers: Ev-
erett Bowker, Edmund Brown, J. Lawrence Devoll, Sr.,
John C. Fltch, John W. Hutchby, Richard Jones, Waldo
Logan, Paul V. McGovern, Arthur C. Morgello, Thomas
E. Newton, F. Alvin Noyes, Joseph Paolini, Harry C,
Rice, Albert St. Germain, Raymond Splnelll, Armando
V. Troisi, Francls E. Whtte; Policewomen: Amella E.
Bârnicle, Esther M. Rose, Ann M. Hatfleld.
F¡RE DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL¡ Chlef: Albert St. Ger-
main; Deputy Chlef: James Greenawalt; Lieutenants: Ber-
nard Darby, Josiah F. Frost, Howard C. Kelley; Per-
manent Flreflghters: Robert Albee, Charles Anderson,
Frederick Craig (Deceased), James Devoll II (Armed
Servlces), Frederick Eisner, John C. Fitch, Charles Frost,
Rtchard R. Hawes, Joseph Helms (Armed Services),
Daniel Moore, George Moore, Jr., GeraldSpillerrWilfred
Spiller, Bruce Vinal, Davld lryelr; Call Fireflghters:
Michael Hrinlak, Howard Lehr, Albert Mahaney, Jr.,
F. Alvin Noyes, Robert Noyes, S. Dean Porter, Jr.,
Myron Siegars, Thomas Currâ¡, Richard Plank; Auxil-
iary Firefighters: David Frost, Owen Pierce.
BOARD OF APPEALS: Walter R. Hickler, 1965; Stuart C.
Herrick (Resigned); Stephen M. W, Gray, 196?;Calvin
B. Smith, 196?; David O. Ives (To fill vacancy), 1965;
Harry M. Durning, 1969; George G. Bradley (Assoc.),
1965; willis W. Fay (Assoc. to fill vacancy), 1965;
John F. Jewett (Assoc.), 1965; Marjorie C, Huse (As-
soc.), 1965; Ronald G. Adolph (Assoc.), 1965; Donald G.
Mansius (Resigned), 1965; Eunice Secatore (Assoc.),
1965; Alan F. Flynn (Assoc.), 1965,
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENTBOARD: Alton F. Clark, 1966;
Freeman E, Patterson, 196?; James E. MacArthur, 196?;
Ralph E. Hawes, 1968; Harvey N. Fairbank, 1968; William
F. Glaser, 1968; Abel Cutting, 1969; Willard H. Foster,
1969; William H. Nichols, 1969.
PERSONNEL BOARD: Richard A. Schmalz, 1965; Albert
A. Gale, 1966; Trueman C, Jackson, 1966; David J.
Bmery, 196?; Richard Keeffe, 196?.
TALENT SEARCH COMMITTEE: Bailey Ruth Barron,
Robert Chantler, Mary E. Garthe, Davio Bentley, rffll-
liam A. Stenzel.
DATA PROCBSSING COMMITTEE: Ronald F, Denz, George
W. Hauser, Charles E. Cousins, Donald Marquis (Re-
signed), Ralph E. Hawes, Jr., Lewis M. Levenson,
TRAFFIC STUDY COMMITTEE: Josiah F. Frost, Mary M.
Monroe, Roger T. Thurston, John F. McGovern (Resigned),
Philip G. Felleman, Stanley W. Wisnioski, Jr., Law-
rence H. Peavey, Jr.
P ERMAN ENT PUBLIC CE LEBRATIONS COMMIÏ"T E E : John
C. Powers (Resigned), Robert M. Clark (Resigned),
Alfred M. Bonazzoli, Francis J. Koppeis, Joseph E. Brown,
Donald L. Atkins, Donald J. MacRae, Curtis E. Harding.
ELECTION PROCEDURES STUDY COMMITTEE: Mary
Bllen GaIe, WiUiam Toomey, Bertram rvVefnstein, Joseph
Atwood, Lawrence B. Tighe.
MUNICIPAL LIGHT DEPT. STUDY COMMITTEE¡ EbEN B.
Stevens, Robert H. Kelley, John C. Lambert, Henry J.
McKone, Kenneth Knapp, JohnJ, Drum, ChârlesD. Adams.
TOWN RBPORT PREPA.RATION COMMITTBE: BCVETIY
Bentley, Sandra Bierig, Doris Childs, Ann Dell'Anno,
Clifton F. Giles, Jane Gillespie, Robert S. Knapp, Don-
ald Willard,
REGIONAL COMMIINITY COLLEGE RBPRESENTATIVE:
Richard C. Venne.
TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Henry O.
Robinson (Resigred), Lawrence L. Garthe, Richard La-
Rhette, Richard H. Ðavison.
BOSTON REGIONAL PLANNING PROJECT REPRESEN-
TATIVE¡ Lawrence L. Garthe.
MASS, BAY TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY BOARD DES-
IGNEE¡ Richârd H, Davison.
RIVER ENCROACHMENT COMMITTEE: Willis W. Fay,
Frank R. Sherman, Natalit J. Taub,
WALDEN DISTRICT WATER SAFETY COUNCIL: Margaret
Whittemore, Curtis E. llarding,
. OTHER COÍN'NITTEES
FINANCE COMMITTEE: Daniel P. Jameson (Resigned);
Daniel D. Carter, 196?; George F. MacKenzie, 196?;
Carlton W, Ellms, Sr,, 1965; Robert W, Bierig, 1965;
John E. Taft (Resigned); George F. Miller (Resigned);
Lawrence H. Homan (to fill vacancy), 1966; Jack W,
Swenson (to fill vacancy), 1965 (A.T.M.); John A. Al-
exander (to fitl vacancy), 1965 (a.f.U.¡.
PERMANENT BIIILDING COMMITTEE: Dean E. Bensley
(Resigned), 196?; Stephen E. Grande, Jr., 196?; S. Deane
Porter, Jr,, 1965; William H. Hoops, 1965; Frederick
C. Barstow, 1966.
MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMITTEE: Arthur G. Blake,Wil-
Iiam R. Whiting, Marjorie A. C. Young, F, Alvin Noyes,
John J, Hennessy, Richard C. Venne, Clifford S. Chater.
BARTH REMOVAL BOARD: David L. Bobroff, Thomâs A.
Tarpey, Tadeus J, Medowski, Walter R. Hickler (Re-
signed), Umberto Carbone.
TOWN ADMINISTRATION STUDY COMMITTEE: Delmar
J. Ubersax, Sydney B. Self, Jr., Curtis E, Harding.
PRESERVATION OF ANCIENT RECORDS COMMITTEB:
Richard C, Hill, Forrest D. Bradshaw, Lawrence B.
Tighe, Bernice Hapgood, Alexander J. Pastene, Craig
Wylie, Richard J. Moore.
HISTORIC DISTRICTS STUDY COMMITTEE: Robert Des-jardin, Calvin B, Smith, W. Burgess lvarren, Edwin D.
Johnson, Susan D. King.
HISTORICAL STRUCTURES COMMISSION: Richard C. HilI,
Samuel L. Reed, Robert Desjardin.
CONSERVATION COMMISSION: John J. Hennessy, 1965;
Stanley Russell, 1965; Priscilla Redfield Roe, 1966; El-
mer William Kerns, 1966; Evelyn P. Morrison, 1966;
Frânk P, Morrison, 196?; Blizabeth H. Burckes.
POWER AND LIGHT COMMITTEE¡ David L. Bobroff,
Roberi C. lVellman, John J. Hennessy, Myles Stândish,
Jr., Frank R. Sherman.
SCHOOL NEBDS COMMITTEE: Harry H. Carey, Louis H.
Morrison, Harvey N. Fairbank (Resigned), Clifford H.
Pontbriand (Resigned), Chester Hamilton, Donald L.
Marshall (to fill vacancy), Altan Slocum (to fill vacancy).
NEW EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for the Town, Floyd L. Stiles
J¡., wos hi¡ed ofter G. Poul
Drqheim resigned. He ossumed
his Town Holl duties in Jonuory,
I 9ó5.
EDWARD E. KREITSEK, choirmon of the
Sudbury Boqrd of Selectmen.
SELECTMETV'S REPORT
To the citizens ol the Town of Sudbury:
Three hundred and twenty-six years ago, a small group
of adventurous settlers, having moved westward from the
established communities of the Bay Colony, incorporated
this town of Sudbury. Until a few years ago the woods,
fields, and streams of the town chânged very little. Farms
were cleared, abandoned" and agaln grew up to new stands
of hardwood or evergreen forests. Some ancient cart
paths have become busy, modern roads. Others are dimly-
sensed furrows that mark almost forgotten trails to farming
or lumbering sites. Through most of these 326 years the
imprint of the people left changes that blended into the
land, quietly, inconspicuously. However, as must happen to
all dynamic, growing thlngs, after more than three cen-
turies of formative growth, Sudbury is approaching a
maturity that will establlsh an appearance and character
that never again can revert bâck to earlier years. The
changes that are being wrought today are shaping the mold
ln which the Sudbury of the future will be cast.
. A dozen yeârs ago, some90Toofthetown was undeveloped'
subject to whatever new stamp the future wouldbring; today
almost half of the usable areâofSudburyis firmly and irre-
versibly committed. New homes, roads, schools, shopping
centers, and industrial plants have establishedtheir founda-
tlons more extensively and securely than the rooted grasses
of the meadows and trees of the forests' Sudbury, outward
bound lor these 326 years, is now spanning the decade of
r,no return" that wtll shortly dictate its eventual destiny
ând character.
The town we are proud of todaywas shaped and preserved
by the wisdom, courage, diligence and integrity of the
earlier citizens of Sudbury, from Capt. Samuel Wadsworth
who gave his life in 16?6 while defending against the mass-
ive attacks of King Philip's indians to the far-sighted men
who developed and adopted a protective zoning code 28
years ago to prevent uncontrolled and ruinous exploitation
of the lands that are SudburY.
It is a sobering but challenging thought to realize that
today and in the next years of irreverslble decisions the
authority and responslbilities are, as they have been for
326 years, exclusively in the hands of the individual
citizens. Unusual, if not unique, is this opportunity for a
community to shape its future by determining the maiority
will on each question through the e;<pression of each
individual citlzen at open Town Meeting. This is the only
source of legislation we cân turn to for Town affairs; each
citizen of Sudbury carries the responsibility of a legislator
for the Town. The absent or unregistered citizen chooses
to abandon this precious franchise; those attending Town
Meeting assume the burden of wisely selecting the course
that will guide us this year and witl more fÍrmly imprint
upon Sudbury its ultimate image.
In 1964, the Selectmen, aware of this critical era'
attempted to achieve the goals set by the current needs
while respecting the past and anticipating and planning for
the future. Some specific actions included an intensified
enforcement of ihe zoning by-law, with particular attention
to the unauthorized signs that constantly appear. We also
acted on the clean-up o1 rrjunk cars" stored throughout the
SELECTMAN JOHN
Town Meeting, with
TAFT mokes o point in
o smile.
town; about 200 were removed in 1964. The Selectmen pro-
vided the coordinating function of the Boardtohelp organize
the Plne Lake Clvic Associatlon,s ..@eration Bootstrap,,,
a neighborhood improvement effort that has achieved
notable beneflts and is stlll continulng. As part of this
operation, several dangerous and unsighily abandonedbuild-
ings were removed. Some small town-ownèd lots were
auctioned and purchased by abutters, returning them to the
tax rolls and placing them with interested owners who \"ill
improve ând maintain them. The 1964 annual school census
was conducted by the Selectmen at the request of the School
Committee. A punched cârd processing system was used
as the first working result of the planning and study of the
Data Processing Committee. The Selectmen's 1965 dicennial
census and the annual Board of Reglstrar's .,List of
Personst' census have been consolidated as one effort to be
administered by the Board of Regtstrars. This combined
census will also use punched cards to record and summarize
data and will update the school census. Delegates have been
appointed to the Metropolitan Boston Transportation Author-ity and the Boston Regional Planning project to provide an
early representation of Sudbury,s vievrs to these important
organizations. l{e have turned over all records, data and
responsibility for highway maintenance and supervision to
the Highway Commission established in the Annual Town
Meeting of 1964 and note the commendable speed and
thoroughness with which this new commission has assumed
responsibility,
The heavy financial load of providing for the growing
school needs has caused somepostponement of improvement
in other town functions. The Fire and Police Departments
are close to adequate level with no personnel increase en-
dorsed by the Selectmen this year, but with the recognition
that is desirable that two additional men be added to each
department in the near future.
Some investments of the recent past are beginning to
show modest cost savings this year that will continue each
year. Improvements in theTown,sFlre Department and the
extension of service by the Water District has caused the
town to be rated to a lower risk catagory, thereby reduclngflre insurance premium rates for all property in town. A
new package plan for insuring town buildings (including a
thorough inspection every three months)has furtherreduced
insurance rates onT' vnstructures. Thelsrael Loring School
walkway has been put into operation and it seems to be work-
ing satisfactorily. This year began the reduction of school
bus costs by use of walkways.
Important new buslness to be considered at the 1965
Annual Town Meeting includes some articles intended toprovide better service or reduce the cost of present
services. The Selectmen have submitted a budget that
proposes that the Town Hall clerical staff workin a consol-
idated organization under the supervision ofthe Selectmen,s
Executive Secretary. This change is calculated to provide
better service and save about $3,000 this and followingyears, Associated with this is a plantoremodel and enlarge
the office space in Town Hall to improve effeetiveness and
provide a single centralized point for townspeople to trans-
act any business they may have in theTown Hall. Other new
business items include consideration of the Town entering
into negotiations that could lead to Sudbury being selected
as the site for the Regional CommunityCollegeand a deter-
mination by the voters on the proposition of establishing
voting precincts in the town.
To the various boards, committees, departmentheadsand
employees of the Town we expressourdeepappreciation for
their cooperative service in 1964. We offer our support and
assistânce to Mr. Floyd Stiles, ournewExecutiveSecretary,
in his performance of the important taskswehave delegated
to him in this positlon, His years of experience as a Town
Treasurer and Collector before coming to Sudburyp¡ovides
valuable background for asslsting the Selectmen in analyses
and plans for further effectiveness and cost reduction im-
provements.
To you citizens of Sudbury, we pledge our continued
efforts to serve the bestinterestsofthetown while preserv-
lng our heritage, meeting the routine tasks and preparing
for the ever-changing future. Your awareness of theimport-
ânce of each citizen ln our Town Meeilng form of govern-
ment ând your willingness to assume the responsibility to
evaluate issues and express your considered opinions will
assist the Board of Selectmen in knowing how to best serve
the town in 1965.
Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD E. KREITSEK, Chairman
RICHARD C. VENNB
JOHN E. TAFT
Board of Selectmen
EDITOR OF NEW EDlTlON of Ll{V Booklet, "Know
Your Townt', presents cop¡es to the selecimen. Left
to right, Edword Kreitsek, John Toft, Richqrd Venne
ond Mrs. A¡thur Howord.
SETECT'NEN'S RECEIPTS
Common Vlctualler's Ilcenses
I¡rd's Day Entertaln ment
I¿¡d's Day Ice Cream
Beer & lrylne One Day lJeenses
Used Car tr
Gas Statlon Advertlslng
Llquor lJcense Advertlslng
Llquor Llcenses
$13ã.00
22õ,00
62.00
30.00
10.00
25.00
110.00
$4e2.00
$?,500.00
Roland R. Cutlel 17t2
Blanks
Member, Sudbuly School Committee, fol Three Years(Vote for Trvo)
Ernest C. Bauder 1062
Ray C. Ellis, Jr. .................. 654
Vilginia II. Gallagher .. LZ9L
Chester Hamilton 1020Scattering 2Blanks 277
Member, Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Committee,
for Three Years
I{owald W. Emnrons 1488Blanks 58õ
IVlember', Goodnow Liblary Committee, for Three Yeals(Vote for Two)
Vilginia L. Iloward L642
Dene S. Howe ........,.... 1603Blanks 901
Constable, for Three Years
Nicholas Lonlbarcli
Blanks
Nlember, Board of Health, for Three Years
G. Ray Higgins
Blanks
Tlee Warden, for One Year
Elnest T. Felguson
Michael Hriniak
Scattering
Blanks
Member', Planning Board, for Five Years
Charles J. Mundo, Jr. ..................
Albert A. Gagne ............
Curtis E. I-larcìing
Scatteling
Blanks
Member', Boarcl of Park and Recreation Commissioners,
for Three Years (Vote for Two)
Anrelia E. Barnicle 1427
Edwar<l P. Rawson t520Scattering 1
Blanks ........,............... 1198
Member, Highway Commission, for One Year
Richard R. Hawes 1161
Robert C. Wellman 767Blanks 145
Member, Highway Commission, for Two Years (Vote for Two)
Terry E. Carlson 1061
Bernarcl Darby ........... 8?9
William D. Rowe 1232Scattering 1Blanks 973
llenrber', Ilighua¡' Courmission, fol Thlee \eals(Vote fol Tu'o)
Alan l. Alfold 1480
Philip G. Fellenran 1430Scattering 2Blanks L234
361
r695
378
1641
432
LAIVRENCE B. TIGHE hos been either Selectmon or
Town Clerk, or both, since 1934. He is now serv¡ng os
Town Clerlc.
TOVTV CLE,RK'S REPORT
ANNUAL TOWN ETECTION
fYtARcH 2,1964
Voting machines wete used fol the frrst time; the polls
o¡rened at ?:00 a.m. and closed at 8:00 ¡r.m. The number of
ballots cast was 20?3 and the results âs announced were âs
follows:
Moderator, for One Year
John Chlisto¡rhel Powels 1794
Blanks ........................ 279
Selectman, for Three Years
John E. Taft ............... 1670
. 
Blanlis .... 408
Assessor', fol Three Years
J. Leo Quinn L7L6Blanks 358
Member', Board of Ptrblic Welfare, for Three Years
980
975
1
LL?
864
209
846
1
158
Tlre election adjoulned at 9:40 p.m.
A Tlue lìecord, Attest:
LA1VRENCÐ B. TIGHE
Town Clerk
RECOU NT, fYTAR CH 7, 19 64
Petitions having been leceived, the Board of Registrat¡ t'e-
countecl the votes-cast at the Annual Town Election of March
2, 1964 for the offìces of Tree Wartlen and Planning Boald
with the following results:
Tree \\¡alden
Elnest T. Fet'gttsotr 980
Michael Hriniak 97ó
Scatteuing I
Blanks lt?
Total ...,........ .. 2073
Planning Board
Challes J. Munclo, Jr. .................. 864
Albelt A. Gagne ............ 209
Curtis E. I{arding 846
Scatteling 1
Blanks 153
Total ............ .. 2079
A Tlue lìecord, Attest:
LAWRENCE B. TIGHE
Town Clerk
PROCEED¡NGS OF THE
ANNUAL TOWN 
'NEETINGtvtARcH 4,1964
Pursuant to a warrant duly served, the meeting was called
to order by Moderator John C. Powers, at 8:25 P.M. He de-
clared that there was a quorum pt€sent.
UNANIMOUSLY \¡OTED; To otnit the cøll of the meeting
o,nd ¡'eturn oÍ serl)ice.
TJNANIMOUSLY VOTED To omit th'e reailins of the
sererul ut'ticles in tlte uarrønt.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED To srønt permissi'on lor the
Tonn Counsel, th-e Eaecutiue SecretarV ancl Mt', Calui'n Eels
to sit on the f,oor of the nt'eeting.
The Moderator stated that the amount of "Free Cash" was
$142,185.06.
UNANIiVIOUSLY VOTEDI. To tøke up out of order tlt'e
lollouing articLes frorn the consent ca.Iend,o,r: !,7,9a,9b, 10,
15, 16, 25,.30, qnl St. (See indiuidwl ørticles for action
uoted.)
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: In the Nord's oî the motions øs
printed.
VOTDD: That thís nteeting be ailiourned at 10-45 P.M.
to Mø¡'ch 5, 1964, ¿ú 8:00 P. M. in this sanæ lnll.
Article l. To hear the reports of the Town Officers and
Committees and act thereon.
A motion to table Article 1 was lost.
Resolution voted; That the report of the Water District
Study Committee be included in the next Annual Town Report.
\'OTED : Thnt the "Finnnce Conmittee Report Supplem.ent
lor the Annual Tow^n Meeting, Mwch 7964" be includ,ed as
Appendix A of the pt'oceed¿ngs of this meeting, subiect onl'U
to editing b?l the Fi¡nnce Committee o,s rn&?t be necessarE to
el;iminate i.nf ormøtion duTtlicated. in the regular Fitwnce Cont-
nt:ittee Report incluiletl in tl¿e Totcn Warra,nt,
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
As cited in the introduction of the 1963 Fin¿nce Committee
lepolt: "sudbury has begun to feel the im¡lact of^its rapiclgrþwth t' this pattern continues antl intensiäes as we
view the 1964 fiscal lequests and the neâr future capital
outlay pressures.
Dut'ing this past yeâl' tlìe Committee has nrade considerable
¡l'ogress-in assembling and evalttating some of the data neces-
Sary to defìne and undel'stand the "total picttrle" of Sudbttr'"s
frscâl Þroblems, their causes and theil plobable future ¡ratterns.
Three rnajol subcommittee activities wele formulated in May
of this year, su¡r¡rlementing the Finance Committee's officially
aÞl¡ointed seven members. This has plovided tlte time and
talents of twelve new pelsonnel who have participated in a
variety of studies, where theil sl<ills were best suited. The
tl-rree major sub-committees now operating are:
1. The Regional High School Bttdget
2. The Sudbuly Schools Budget
3. Long Range Fiscal Planning
The sub-committees have succeeded in keeping the Commit-
tee bettel informed on the nrany details and complexities of
these areas of fiscal expenditures. In addition, a variety of
"task-force" grouì)s were assembled to study a vâriety of fiscal
pÌoblerns, ollllortunities and proceclures as they arose for con-
sideration.
The "total ¡ricture" of Sudbury's fiscal problems is now, in
l art, defined às a large, but lelatively sholt-lived effect. The
ra¡rid growth pattern, now so familiar to us all, can be meas-
ured Soth in terms of size (number of persons moving in)
and in the time dulation, during which its major frscal effects
will be most severely felt. During the 10 year period 1958
through 1963, the Town's population increased by ?'010 per-
sons 
- 
2,946 in 19ó3 to 9,656 in 1963. Since the peak impact
year, 1961, a downward trend is seen in the rate of increase'
This is confrrmed by a discernible "plateauing" of the rate of
new residential construction over the f¡ast 2 years, (now at
approximately 90 to 95 new, occupied dwellings per year). If
nô-additional'new "shock-waves" of growth occur in Sudbury,it can be expected that a somewhat more natural and slower
rate of growth will occur over a long period of time as the
Town approaches "saturation" of its buildable resitlential
lands.
The key problem facing us now is in paying, within a com-
paratively short period of time, for the drastic growth already
experienced.
The Finance Committee is proposing annual tax-burden
limits, in an attem¡rt to control the clegree to which the citizen
must be required to increase his tax outlay, in any one tax
year. It is [he opinion of the Committee that the maximum
iax rate increasõ should not be allowed to exceed S10.00 in
any one year. In telms of "pocketbook reality," ¿ $10.00 in-
crõase wóuld meân an additional year-end tax ltayment of
approximately S?5.00 and a continuing $6.25 monthly increase,foi the "aveiage" tax¡rayer. (The avelage lesidental assess-
ment is aÞr¡roxlmately-$7,500. Roughly 70r¿ of. all residential
¡rro¡rerties fall within the Só,000 to $9'000 range.)
l0
Annual tax increases can be m¿intained within these limits,
only if majol expenditures are stretched-out over a relatively
long time period. Once time has permitted the bulk of the
present "growth im¡ract" costs to be digested (an estimated
6 to 8 years), new spending fol im¡rrovements and ex¡ransions
of facilities can be accommodated, without causing undue tax
burdens on the citizen in any one year'period.
It is essential therefore, that controls be exelcised now by
the citizens at'Iown Meetings to contain the extent of major
expansions and improvements, until current heavy burdens
have at least, in part, been digested.
It is a difficult, but essential task that "centrâl advisorygloup" such as the Finance Committee, study and evaluate the
¡rlans, ¡rrograms and costs of all municipal departments. During
this past year', the Committee was ¡rleased at the increased
citizen interest, evicìenced by the attendance at some of its
healings. Evaluations of s¡rending requests in operating
budgets and for special articles must be made, first on the
basis of Sudbury's fundamental municipal needs and, second,
on the basis of desiled im¡rrovements and ex¡ransions. All of
these considerations must be matle in light of the Town's
ability to pay the total costs, r'eceive necessary basic services
and improve or ex¡rand facilities wherr possible.
Each year, as the Finance Committee finalizes its budget
recommendations to the citizens, consideration is given to agreat number of individual operating accounts, varying be-
tween 175 ancl 200 in number', plus an assorted list of special
articles lequesting monies for non-recurring types of projects.
The final lecommendations made to the citizens take into
account these individual departmental considerations within
the overall tax burden goals and reflect a balanced relation-
ship between the amounts rrcommended for the various ac-
counts. If ¡rressures develop that alter these recommended re-
lationships, even in one or two accounts, the effects can be
drastic on the minimum needs of other accounts or on the
level of the overall tax burden for the year,
This year, f;scal ¡xessures have mounted to new heights. As
of this wliting (January 31, 1964), an approximate total
money request (in operating budgets and s¡recial articles) of
$3,0?3,847 has been made and submitted to the Finance Com-
mittee. An additional $158,000 may be sought at a Special
Town Meeting later in this year for Junior High School road-
ways, rebuilding the Landham Road Raih'oad Bridge, and Sta-
bilization Funds for the proposed Regional High School addi-
tion. As a guide, the following is a summary of those requests
by major categories showing the previous (1963) budget and
special article costs, the per cent of the total budget repre-
sented by each category, the ¡rer cent change in 1964 budget
and special article requests over 1963 amounts and the approxi-
mate effect in dollals on the tax rate of the requested changes:
OVERALL CHANGES
(Basecl on $21,000 
- 
$1.00 on tax rate)
Increased Effect of
$ Anrount Inclease $
Requested on Tax Rate
Budget Increases and Special
Article Requests (as of l/3L/64).... $472,301 $19.63
Landham Road Railroad Bridge(estimated to lebuild) 38,000
Junior High School Roadways (new
and improved, estimated) 50,000
Regional High School Stabilization
Fund Ap¡rropriation (estimated) ?0,000
1.58
2.08
2.92
$630,000 $26.21
SUft,I'VIARY OF fNAJOR CATEGORIES
Bulget Category
General Govet'nment
Protection of Persons and Ploperty ......
Health and Sanitation
Highways
Public rffelfare and Assistance ..............
Veterans' Ser-vices
Schools
Liblaries
Parks and Recreation
Cemeteries
Unclassifred and Reselve Fund ............
Conservation Commission Approplia-
tion (50o/o reimbulsable)
1963 I o/o ofTotal* Totai
$ 144,057 5.6
260,820 r0.0
41,480 1.5
101,475 4.2
33,000 1.3
6,300 0.3
1,895,564 't2.6
1e64 g
Reguested
$ 176,485
355,534
33,000
14,050
2,1?9,890
%of
Total
5.7
11.5
1.1
0.5
? 1.0
o/o Change
1963 -19 6tt
18.4
36.3
-1?.1
5.8
0
I24.0
14.9
46.2
94.3
-32.6
52.7
26.6
6 Efect
on
Tøn Rate
$ 1.14
3.94
-0.31
0.25
none
0.33
11.80
0.45
0.?0
-0.07
1.30
0.10
34,161 1.1
107,369 3.4
23,600 0.9
17,400 0.'l
4,600 0.2
59,150 2.2
9,000 0.4
34,453 1.1
34,060 1.1
3,100 0.1
90,320 3.0
11,416 0.4
$2,601,446* L00.0o/o $3,073,84? fi0.0% 18.2o/a $19.63(net)
* Reserve Fund Transfers are not included in these category totaìs.
NOTE: Budget items L and M have been reapportioned in the above analysis into the majol account generating the debt or
inteirest charges. The sepalate budgei-items are as follows:
L. DEBT sERvIcE '.'.'...'...... $362'404
M. STATUTORY ASSESSMENTS ..,....... 51,845
ll
A separate "Finance Committee Report Supplement" is
being published and mailed this year for the frrst time. This
will expand on the recommendations and comments in the
Annual Town Meeting lVarr¿nt. It was deemed desirable from
three points of view:
1. To provide the citizens with Some of the detailed research
analysis and evaluations conducted by the Finance Com-
mittee which have led to the Warrant recommendations.
2. To provide more time for the citizens to revierv and con-
sider the proposed Meeting actions,
8. To reduce the larger ¡rrinting costs that this relatively
lengthy material would generate if it were printed in the
Warrant.
TRANSFERS FROM RESERVE FUND
1963
During 1963 the Finance Committee a¡rproved the following
requests for transfer of funds from the Reserve Fund:
A. General Govet n¡nent S3'9æ.4r
Asæssors' Office 
- 
Expenre ... $f0ã.00
Elections and Registrations-Town Meeting
and Election Expense 510,27
Engineering Office 
- 
Salaries 900.00
Planning Boald 
- 
Salary ............... 300.00Expense 100.00
Selectmen's Office 
- 
Expense 594.00
Town Hall 
- 
General 
- 
Salaries 560.00
Building Expense and Repair' 325.00
Ofice Equipment Maintenance 209.63Pu¡'chase f 84.55
Telephone Account 194.96
Prot¿ction of Persons and Property
Boald ol Appeals 
- 
Clelk Hire
Expenre
Fire Department 
- 
Salaries
OJ¡e¡¡ting Expense
Uniform Allos'ancc
Fire and Police Alarm Systcm-
Police Radio
Fire Ala¡m Extensions
Police Department 
- 
Salalies
Opel¿ting ExpensesUniform Allowence
Health ¿nd Sanit¿tion
Board of Health-District Nutsing Assoc..,..
Inspection Fees ....,....,.........
Dent¡l Clinic
Other Expenges
Highwaya
Trafic Improvement ..................
Street Lighting
Snow and lce R¿moval
Chapter 81 
- 
State Aid ....................
Vetelans' Services
Veterans' Agent 
- 
Salary
Vet€råns' Beneñts
$7,293.88
$99.92
1,4?0.00
?50.00
180.00
650.00
4.36
2,289.37
1,342.50
507.00
$2,138.80
$294.00
500.00
344.80
1,000.00
$2,507.43
In all cases we urge the citizens to carefully review the
"Finance Committee Supplement" mailed to all households.
This will provide the detailed background dat¿ and studies
leading to the Finance Co'immittee's Recommendations.
Listed below is a summary of the budgets considerecl ancl
the recommendations made by the Finance Committee. Each
$24,000.00* voted in budgets and articles represents appÌ'oxi-
mately $1.00 on the tax rate.
*Based on the Finance Committee estimate of total âssessed
valuation of $24,000,000 for 1964. This represents an esti-
mated increase of S1,200,000 over 1963 and reflects the
apparent commercial and residental increases.
A, General Government..............
B. Protection of Pelsons and
Property
C. Health ând Sanitâtion ..........
D. ûHighway Com¡nission ............
E. Public Welfare and Assist-
ance,,..,......,......
F. Veterans' Services
G. Schools
TOTAL
1064
TAX BURDEN
Reco*Charges neuled19AS 196tt
$133,750.09 $125,600.39 $142,250.00
23r,769.36 229,883.48 262,205.00
20,918.80 20,727.23 18,650.00
115,962.9? ?8,916.86 124,950.00
33,000.00 33,000.00 32,900.00
8,550.00 8,034,4? 8,550,00
11,917.00
$2,954,086.00
0.00
1?,800,00
$2,936,286.00
s58r.000.00
$2,355,286.00
Funds
AttaìLahle
1 963
l. Recional Hich School.. 525,262.08 525,262.08 549'409.12
2. Suìlbury Pub-lic School¡ 1,10ó,0?8.88 r,083'290.08 I'180'600.00
H. Libralies 23,600.00 22,874.20 2?'650.00
t. Parks and Recreation .......... 12,005.94 11,442.77 f5'900'00
J. Unclassiñedand...................... 99,{69.õ6 32'309.59 55'500.00
Reser-r'e Fund 20'000.00 19,699'00 30,000'00
K. Debt Service ............................ g?1,2?0.1r 363,649.09 442'295.00
SUB-TOTAL 12'640'63?.?9 l2,t¿54'689.24 S2,890'849'00
L. Statutory .Àssessments ........ 49'628'?6 50,120.94 51'300'00
suB-TorAL i2,690,266.55 t2,604,8r0.18 $2,942'169.00
Less Tlansfers from Reserve
Fund ................. 20,000.00 19'699.00 0.00
Net General Budget .............. 92,670,266.55 t2'585,r11.18 $2,942,169.00
"Special Articìes Recom-
mended .............
TOTAL
Less: Amounts Baised
a) by borrowina ,...............b) from avail¡ble funde....D.
F.
9418.6?
312.95
1,650.79
125.00
$250.00
2,000.00
$r,000.00
$ã.94
$200.00
$2,250.00
$r,000.00
$5.94
$200.00
9319.56
G. Schools
Estimated receipts from StateAid, Motor Vehicle Excie€
Taxes, and Other Soulcea, leas
Overlay Reselve ........................
Estimated Balance to be ¡aisedby Taxes on real estate and
tangible pelsonaì propelty .,....Sudbury 
Public Schools-Evening Use .".'.....
I. Palks and Recreation
Expenses
J. Cemeteries
Mainten¿nce
K. Unclassified
Town Report Printing $3f9.56
TOTAL AMOUNT TRANSFDRRED .............. 919,699.00
As of January 1, 1964, the amount of available funds or
"free cash" was-$142,185.06, showing a considerably improved
position over last year. This amount by "normal" standards is
still quite low, at slightly less than 5% of. the gross budget'
Following each budget, category and all pertinent special
articles, thi Finance Committee has entered a summary of
comment as of the time of printing of the Warrant. In those
cases \r,here needs and purposes are still being studied a note
has been entered indicating that comments and recommenda-
tions will be made at the meeting.
r Budget D, under the new Highway Commission incorporates old
Budget Categories D. Highways, J. Cemeteries and C8 and 9 Sani-
tary Landñìl and Brush and Stump Disposal.
t'This includes only those articles ¡'ecommended as of Januaty 31, 1964.
Others under study will be reported on at the meeting.
Based on the Committee's recommendations, the estimated tax ratefol lf)64 will be $98,00.
NOTE: Plobabìe articles to be votetl at Special Meetings latel in
this year (see introduction to this repolt) can ãdd approximately $6.00
to $?.00 on the Tax Rate.
Thc Finance Committee ut'ges all citizens to calefully evalu¿te the
overall pictule and the inter-r'elationship of the individual budgets.
The Committee appreciates the services of David H. Bentley who,
due to pressure of business, r'esigned this year. Particular appt'eciation
is also in or'der to the sub-committee personnel listed below:
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LONG RANGE FISCAL PLANNING
Chail'man 
- 
John E. Taft
Lawrence H. Homan
Jack W. Swenson
SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Chairman 
- 
Geolge F. Milleu
George A. Cox
Ray C. Ellis
REGIONAL DISTRICT SCHOOL
Chairman 
- 
Carlton W. Ellms, Sr'.
John A. Alexander
Robert W. Bierig
Harold A. Colpitts
Alexandel F. Wenckt¡s
ELECTED OFFICIALS SALARIES
Chairman 
- 
Daniel P. Jameson
lìespectfully submitted,
ROBERT W. BIERIG
DANIEL D. CARTER
CARLTON W. ELLMS, SR.
DANIEL P. JAMESON
GEORGE F. MacKENZIE, Chairman
CEORGÐ F, I\{ILLER
JOHN E. TAFT
VOTED: That the Topn recei.t:e îo¡' rtüng, tl¿a ¡'epotts of
thc town ofi,cers aul com.mittees, subject to correction of
c1'r'o1's, il and phen lound.
Article 2. To see if the To'*n will vote to amend Schedule
A and B of the Personnel Administration Plan by replacing the
plesent Schedules A and B with the following:
SCI-{EDULE A SCHEDULE B
CLASSIFICATION PLAN SALARY PLAN
Executive Secretary..........Individually rated Maximum $10,000
Minim
Sdaries
StartingSulurg Step I SteP 2 SteP I
Group I
Police Chief $?000 ç7250 $?500 $7750
Town Engineer
Fire Chief
Highrsay Superiutendent
Mori¡nun¿
S¿l¿ri¿s
Step I
$8000
Group II
Police Sergeant $5800 S6000Fire Lieutenant
Maintenance Supervisot'
Group III
Patrolman 95400 $5550
Fireñghter
Group IV
Office Supervisor $4800 $4950
Librarian
Group V
Chief Clelk $4100 $4225
Assistant
Tax Collecto¡'
$6200 s6400 $6600
$5850 $6000
$5100 $5250 $5400
$43õ0 64475 $4600
Group VI
Senior Cle¡k S3650 $37?5 $3900 $4025 S4r50
Gloup VII
Junio¡'Clerk $32õ0 $33?5 $3500 S3625 $3?50
HOURLY RATED GROUPS
Scnior
Engineeling Aid
Group IX
Truck and,/or
Light Equipment
operatoi $2.01 $2.07 $2.r3 $2.r0
Group XLaborer $r.80 $1.85 $1.90 $r.95
PART-TIME AND TEMPORARY
EMPLOYEES
P¡'ovision¿l Patrolman(Tempo¡¿ry Civil Service Appointment)
Patrolman (Part-time)
Police Matron
$2.25
$2.00
95,100.00 pel year
1.95 per hour
1.85 per hour
22.50 per week
600.00 pe¡ yeat'
2.00 pel hour
1.25 per hout'
Police Women (School Traffic Duty)
Deputy Fire Chief
Firefighter (off-duty frre time)
Firefighter' (otr-duty station t¡me)
Call Fileñghter
Town Accountant
Dog Officcr'
Vetelans' A,gent and Dilector'
Animal Inspector
Sealer of Weights an<ì Measut'cs
Children's Librat'ian
Librarian's Assistant
Library Custodian
Clelk
Laborar'
Swimming and Wading
Playglound Supervisor
Assistant Director
Plumbing Inspector'
25.00 per year and 2.00 per hou¡'
3,900.00 per year
850.00 Per year
500.00 per year
300.00 per year
250.00 pet' year
1.90 per hour
1.50 pel hour
1.65 ner hou¡'
1.65 pel' lìoul' to 2.00 per houÌ
1.65 per hour to 1.05 pet' hout'
Pool Directot'
1.50 per hou¡ to l.?5 pet' hour
1.40 per hou¡' to 1.65 per hout'
15% oî the established Pet'mit Fees
Pass any vote or take any action reìative theteto.
Submitted by the Personnel Board.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: This year the Personnel Board
recommended a general wage l'ate increase âveraging approxi-
mately 8% to all Torvn employees. The overall effect resulted
in an estimated $22,000 increase in Town payroll. This wage
rate increase places Sudbury in quite a competitive Þosition.
The Finance Committee v/ould expect to see future inct'eases
limited to cost of living adjustments.
VOTED: In the uol'd.s of the article.
Article 3. To see if the Town will grant and appropÌiate ot'
transfer from available funds the following sums or any other
sums of money for any and all necessary Town pur¡loses for
the ensuing year, and to fix the salaries of all elected officials
for the yeãr 1964 in accordance with the following schedule.
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Finance Committee.
A. GEN ERAI GOVERN'YIENT
StúttingSalary Stcp I Step 2 Step 3
Ancient Records, Committee
for Presemation of1. Expenses $100.00
Elections aud Registlations
Salaries 
- 
$50.00/mem-
ber .................................. 150.00RcgistÌars'Expense....,. 3,000.00
lìlections and
Engineering OfficeSalaries 11,900.00
Tlavel Expense .......,...... 800.00
Other Expenses .............. ?50.00
Town Meetings ............ 4,10L.21 2,419.91 2,400.00t
Assessors'Office2. Salaries
Chailman ..... $900.00Clerk ............. 800.00
3rd Member .. 800.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
Cle¡k Hire 8,500.00 7,67834 9,000.003. Tt'avel Allowance ............ 750.00 750.00 ?50.004. Other Expenses .............. 1,105.00 1,05?.67 1,000.00
Custodian Town Propelty5. Expenses
FundsAoailoble Clnrges1963' 1968
Recom-
meuled
196rt
$20.00 $50.00
150.00 150.002,778.99 3,300.00
11,?91.?6 15,200.00800,00 800.00703.74 800,00
Group VIII
Heavy EcluipmentOperator $2.L7 ç2.24 $2.31
Step tr
s2.45
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.$2.38
l3
72.
13.
14.
15.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2L,
,t
29.
24.
2i.
26,
28.
29.
30.
31.
34.
3ã.
36.
38.
39.
40.
41.
16.
250.00
500.00
s133Jõ0"0' $125,600.39 $142,250.00
ù Funds available include legulal and special app¡'opliations, tr¿nsfet's
and balances brought fotvard from previous yeat'. Account numbets
have been changed fol chronological order.
t 91,530,36 is cauied forrvatd from 1963.
I$f,341.5? is ca¡r'ied folwa¡d ft'om 1963.
S $600.?0 is calried forwaltl ft'om 1963.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: One additional full-time clerical
pel'son lìas been added to the Town Hall staff. Wage scale ad-justments reflect an increase of approximately S3,700 plus
individual step increases. A planned leplacement schedule has
been initiated for office equipment.
Requests for alterations to Town Hall are not recommended
due to a future majol modification plogram now being con-
sidered.
A review of the 1962 elected officials salary study indicated
no significant changes in sco¡re, hence no recommendations for'
electecl officials salâry increases ale recommended.
A-9 One part-time assistant has joined the Engineering Office
on a full-time basis. Increased work load and future ¿c-
tivity indicated appear to justify this additional staff
capacity.
A-14
A-15 Increases in the Finance Committee budget reflect in-
creased work load and expenses of sub-committee activi-
ties and fol publication and mailing of the "Finance Com-
mittee Report Supplement."
A-18 The bulk of the reduction in this account t'eflects the
completion of major repair and remodeling activities at
the Loring Parsonage.
A-21 A major reduction in legal expense was recommended
pending descrif¡tion of specifically anticipated commit-
ments. A request of $13,150 was originally received. A
recommendation of $4,õ00 was made under A-20, undet'-
standing this account to be a retainer fee for Town
Counsel. Of the balance requested, $2,000 was moved to
the Conservation Commission account (B-ã) where its
need was anticirrated, In this account the fees may be,
in part, reimbursable by State funds when expended. Of
the balance lequested, $6,6õ0, $1,200 was recommended
to be considel'ect with a request for $800 in account A-21,
Other Legal Ex¡renses,
A-27 This account reflects an estimated sum of $2,000 for a
professional, economic study of land-use patterns and fu-
ture tax levenue yields of the Route 20 commercial
center.
MOVE: That the sum of $142,250 be a¡rpropriated for the
various âccounts listed undel Section A, General Government.
VOTED: To take up ltem. A-18 out of order.
VOTDDl. To inuease lten A-18 úo $8,000.
At this time, Mr. Jose¡rh E. Brown, president of the Sudbury
Chamber of Commerce, presented their annual Citizen of the
Year award to Mr. L. Roy l{awes for his contribution on "âll
levels of public service . , . local, stâte, national and inter-
nation¿!." Said it{r. Brown, "this is truly a lifetime of decli-
cated t)ublic service."
VOTHD: To increase. Item A-12 úo $8,700.
VOTED : Thnt anry ntonies in eucess of $142,250.00 f or Gen-
eN,I Go1)ernment, Section A, be tuken from Free Cash.
VOTED: Ttutt the sun ol $142,2í0 be approyttiøteil for the
aørious accounts listeil unier Section A, GenerøI Goaernment
and, tlwt the sunL o/ $6,700 be transfened frcm E¡cess and'
Def.ciency for the purposes of this &ccount.
VOTED: To table fwther action un¡Jer Sectíon A.
B. PROTECTION OF PERSONS
AN D PROPERTY
F ntuls
tl tvtil¡tl¡le
19t;3*Ìì¡rard of A¡rpeals
Salar'y (clc|icaì hire.¡ .... $l,f)99.92
Iîx¡re nses 40rJ.73
Executile Secletaty
Salary ......
Expenscs
Fina¡rce Committee
Salary (Secretary) ......1
Expenses ......................... t
Historic Distlicts Commis-
s ion
Expcnses
Histolic Structures Corn-
mission
Hosmer House Contract
Dxpenses
Industrial Devclopment
Commission
Expenses
Las'
Toun Counsel Retainet'..
Othel Legal Expenses ,.
Model'ator
Sala¡'y-$10,00,¡session ..
Pelmanent Building Cotn-
mittee
Expenses
Pelsonnel Boa¡'d
Salary (cler'icaì hire) ....
Exr¡enses
Planning Board
Salaly (clcrical hiÌe) ....
Dxpenses
Selectmen
Salaries
Chairman ..... $600.00C1e1k............. ã00.00
3rd Member'.. 500.00
Out-of-State Trasel Ex-
penses ............................
Tlavel Expenses ...........,
Other Ðxpenses ..............
Tax Collector"s Offce
Salaries
Collecto¡ .... $4,500.00
Assistant ,.. 4,000.00
Part-time ..
Tlavel Expense ..............
Expenses
Town Accountant
Salaly
Expenses
Torvn Administration Com-
mittee
Salaly (clet'ical Iile) ....
Expenses
Town Clerk's Office
Salary .,....,,.......
Expenses
Town H¿ll 
- 
Gerreral
Sala¡'ies
C1erica1 ..........................
CustodialBuilding Expense an<ì
Repai¡,..........................
Office Supplies
Ofrce Equipment, Main-
tcnance ..........................
Office Equipment, Pur-
chase ................,.............
Telephone Account .....,...
Tleasurer''s Office
Salal'y ...........,...
Tax 'îitle Expense ..........
Bond ¿nd Note Issue Dx-
ponse ..............................
Other 8xpenses,.............
5,200.00 t,003.18 8,000.002l¡0.00 189.83 ;00.00
r,2oo.oo ;õ[:33 ,,833.33
10.00 15.00 50.00
2,000.00
?,866.08
;00.00 333.45 500.00
6,200.00 6,024.?0 4,õ00.00800.00 630.69 2,000.00
100.00 50.00 100.00
500.00 289.61 300.00
0.00 0.00 400.00250.00 41.75 200.00
?00.00 562.70 700.00500.00 433.4,3 2,600.00
1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00
50.00 0.00100.00 0.00694.00 193.30
2,000.00 2,000.007,52i.tt 2,000.00I
42,
49.{d.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
i0.
4,500.00
4,000.00
400.00
4ó0.00
1,650.00
3,600.00
250.00
4,500.00
3,283.96
400.00
450,00
929,62
3,600.00
1r0.40
300.00
50.00
200.00$
4,500.00
0.00
4,800.00
460.00
1,400.00
3,900.00
150.00
200.00
200.00
3,500.00
?00.00
25,400.00
?,000.00
9,600.00
3,000.00
1,500,00
1,800.00
5,600.00
4,000.00
50.00
200,00
500.00
0.00 0.00100.00 10.36
3,õ00.00 3,500.00600.00 558.47
19,560.00 19,433.1?6,000.00 5,63?.54
10,õ75.00 9,24L.513,300.00 3,195.59
I,109.63 1,109.63
1,934.55 1,934.555,r94.96 5,194.96
4,000.00 4,000.00100.00 45.00
tI't,55
486.13
l.t
Reco¡n-
Clutt'1¡ts mc¡ttletl
1 !il;3 1 9tí1,
$1,099.92 $1,.:100.0040rJ.1:t 600.00
14
Buil<ling Inspectol3. Expenses
Civil Defense4. Ex¡renses
Conserration Commission5. Expenses
I)og Officer0. Salary7. Expenses
Earth llemoval Boatd8. 8xpcnscs.........................;.
300.00 293.66
1,000.00 69?.?9
300.00 297.8r
?50,00 ?50.00õ00.00 426.15
50.00 ;.?3
89,340.00 89,339.?03,?50.00 3,748.95180.00 180.00{,800.00 4,?99.23
r0,500.00 10,500.00
10,000.00 10,000.001,õ50.00 r,540.00
Fire and Police Alaì'm Syst€¡n16. Ra<ìio Maintenance ........ 1,300.0017. Fire Ala¡m System Ex-
tension ....................,...... 2,304.36
Plumbing and Gas Inspector18. Salary .............. r,900.00
PROCEED¡NGS OF THE ADJOURNED
ANNUAI TOWN 
'VIEETINGtnARcH 5,1964
The Illodet'atol'called the meeting to ordel at 8:15 P.M. and
declared thele was a quorum plesent.
VOTED: That the sunx of $270,198.00 be appropriated for'
t.l¿e aarious a,ccounts as listed, undel' Section B, Pt'otection of
Persons and P1'opel't.?t; and tl¿a,t the saløty of tlrc Trec Wat'tlen
l¡c set at $16.00 z¿r dÃ4t; and thnt the police c1'1lisc1'replace-
nxents uwler lten¿ 22 shnll l¡e the subject of Ttultlic l¡icls; tlte
ternts ol st.clL bids shall rcquù'e in each instønce the posting of
eithe.r u perlonnance l¡on¡l or certilietl chcck in the am,ount of
$100.00 to gunt'antee pe.rf ot'monce: an(I tha,t th.e present police
crr¿is¿r's l¡e tracled in against the purchnse príce of thesc item's.
See reconsidelation March 12, 7964.
C. HEALTH AND SAN¡TATION
L
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
300.00
?00.00
2,200.00
850.00
800.00
50.00
08,500.00
3,500.00
0.00
2,500.00
13,055.00
10,000.00
0.00
1,300.00
1,200.00
r,800.00
86,650.00
10,000.00
9,400.00
?50.00
1,050.00
7,000.00
250.00
250.00
0.00
6,000.00
500.00
1,500.00
t.
t
4.
ó.
6.
7.
10.
l9a.
20.
20a.
2t.
,,
24.
Zit.
26.
27.
28.
Police Depattment
salaried 14,289.37 74,289.31
Paid Details (Reimburs-
able) ..............................
Operaiing Expcnses ...... 9,342.t)0 9,223'67
Finish back ìoom at sta-
tion ................................. 0.00 0.00
Uniform Allowance ........ f,307.00 1,294.67
Cruiser Replacement ...... 4,055.48 2,933.64
Se¡ler of \{eights and
IVcasures
Salaly .............. 150.00 150.00DxÞeñses 100.00 98.?5
Tree f)epartrnent
Specifi c Projects ..............
Trce and Bruslì Control
Tree Planting
Insecl and Pest Control
F tnr/s
'^1i1.3!'
Animal Inspector'
Salary .............. $225.00
Boatd of Health
District Nursing Associ-
ation Fee 3,?94.00
Inspector'sFee................ 3,500.00
Dental Cìinic 2,094.80OtherExpenses.............. 1,?50.00
Board of Selectmen
MosquitoCont¡oÌ............ 8,055.00
Irlental Hcalth Association
Membership 
- 
Town ofSudbury 1,500.00
$20,918.80 $20,727.23 $18,650.00
" Funds available include legular and special apprnpriations, trânsfels
ar¡d balanccs brought forward flom previous year.
fonce again this has been incìuded in the school budget at a ffgut'e of
$2,062.00, under C-2.
F¡nance Committee Report: The Sanitary Landñll (Town Dump)
and Brush and Stump Disposal accounts have been incorpolated into
account D. Highway Commissioners unde¡ the plovision of the Com-
mission's charter.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: Thøt the su.nl oÍ $18,650.00 ò¿
awropriøte¿I f or the oeïious dccounts as listed tu¿d,er Section
C. Health ond Saúto,tion.
D. HtcH WAY CotûfntsstoN
1,298.49
2,304.36
1,182.02
1,500.00 1,464.506,000.00 5,996.942,000.00 1,991.403,000.00 2,975.40
Recon-
Chot'ges mended196.Ì 1961,
$225.00 $300.00
3,?94.00 4,800.003,450.42 2,800.002,094.80 1,?50.001,624.0t 2,000.00
8,055.00 7,000.00
1,484.00 0.00t
$231,?69.35 $229,883.48 $262,205.00
{'Funds available include tegular and special appl'opriations, transfels
arrd baìanccs brought forward from previous year.
FTNANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: Wage rate increases in this ac-
count amount to S13,820.00 plus individual step increase'
It is recommended that no additional personnel be hired in
either the Police or Fire Departments because present staffing
is adequate.
B-õ This account includes ân item of $2,000 for possible legal
expense in conjunction with land acquisition projects.an-
ticlpated. By holding these funds in this account they
mat become qualifred f.or 50% State reimbursement
when expended.
B-22 This recommendation includes funds for the addition of
a third police cruiser. This addition will provi¿le for
emergency coverage of committed or tied-up cruisers and
shoulã be used to reduce the overall maintenance costs
factor by rotâtion of vehicles. This will also, in part,
plovide more availability of protective services.
MOVE: That the sum of $262,ä05.00 be appropriated for the
various accounts as listed under Section B, Protection of Per-
sons and Profierty; and that the salary of the Tree Warden
be set at $16.00 per day; and that the frolice cruisel Igplace-
ment under ltem 22 shall be the subiect of public bids; the
terms of such bids shall require in each instance the posting
of either a performance bond or cettified check in the amount
of $100.00 1o guarantee performance; and that the present
police cruisers be traded in against the purchase price of these
items.
VOTED: To ínøeøse ltern B-9 úo S106,493.
The meeting adjourned at 11:05 P.M.
Fr¿ds
.-l ¿'ail¿òl<,
1969*
Highway Administlationl Salaries
Highrvay Commissioners
Chairman ..... S400.00
Each Member(1) 
............ 3oo.oo
Highway Supt. ............
Clerical (2)
Expenses
Road Equipment Operat-
ing Expenses ..............
Highrtay Building Main-
tenance,.,...,....,..,...........
Bridge Repair
General Highrva¡' llain-
tenance .......,.,.....,....,.....
Cemctr:r'y Operating Ex-
pense ..............................
Cemeter'y and llemorial
Parks ïtfaintenance ....
$0.00 $0.00 $1,3õ0.00?,400.00 ?,400.00 ?,850.00?ii0.00 î34.õ8 1'ã00.00200.00 19?.{3 t00.00
1 1,000.00 10,99õ.92 12,000.00
1,000.00 842.60 1,ã00.002,000.00 633.16 3,000.00
15,400.00 1;,39?.82 l?,000.00
800.00 ?16.80 800.00
1,200.00 1,191.09 r,200.00
9,?õ0.00 9,?48.90 9,?50.00
5,000.00 4,99?.90 3,000.00
8,000.00 6,210.80 8,000.00t10,812.9i 10,812.9õ 1r,500.00
Recow
Chtrrger nended19(;.) 1961
q
4.
i.
6.
8.
9. Chapter 81 
-lIâintenânce10. C\apter 90 
-Maintenance11. Ch¡pter 90 
-Constluction12, St¡eet and Tr¿fñc Lights
t5
13.
l{.
lõ.
16.
l?.
Street Dla inage Imptove-
ment .........-................... 3,000.00 2,920.66
Snow an<l lce Removal .. 26,6õ0,?9 26'6ã0.?9
Resurface Róads over'
Water llain Extens¡ons 8,049.23 7,92i.20
Sanitaryl.anrlfill............ 20,000.00 11'499.96
Brush and Stump Dis-
fiosal .............................. 2,?00.00 0.00
Applopliation by Town..
State and County Aid
Chapter 81 
-Maintenance
Chapter 90 
-Maint¿nance
Chapter 90 
-Constl'uction
çts3,712.97 $118,8?6.ö6 $124,950.00
FutÅs
,lvailable
19ô.9'
Welfale Administration
1. Salaries $2,225,002. Expenses 275.00
$r82,r62.9? $163,434.ó3 $1?3,400.00
I Funds available include regular and special appropriations, ttansfet's
and balances brought forrn-ard from pt'evious year.
t In addition to the 98,000.00 appropriation recommended for 1964,
$25,?89.20 has been carlied fo¡'wa¡'d from 1963.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Rcport: This account this year, will
operate under the direction of the newly created Highway
Cbmmission. Early discussions with the sub-committee of the
Committee on Town Administration have indicated that it will
recommend several, early, priority projects to the Commis-
sioners elecü.'Ihe Finance Committee trusts that considerable
benefrt will accrue to Sudbury from the Commission's potentiâl
planning and mânagement çapabilities.
The overall wage scale increase will reflect an estimated in-
crease of $2,4ó0.00 in the wage costs of this account Þlus in-
dividual step increâses,
VOTED : To o,mend line 2 to reaL:
Hi,ghway Sqe¡'intendent $6,000.00
Highway Suraeyor 1,650.00
Cemetet'y Superintendent 200.00
$7,850.00
VOTED : That the suìn oÍ S124,950.00 l¡e apptol¡tiated' Íor
the oørious &ccounts as listed, und.er Section D. Highway Com'
mission.
VOTED t To anthorize the Boa'd oÍ Selechnen to negotinte
a cor¿tÌact îor a períod, o1 rtøe gea,rs fot' the d'i,eposal of brush
and stumps and, to utilize therelor such I'wns øß 'mo,U be ap-
propr'ía,teil,
E. PUBt¡C WETFARE AND ASSISTANCE
Recom-Charges mend.ed
1963 196rt
$2,225.00 $2,500.00t275.00 400.00t
Public Assistance
General Relief
Old Age Assistance ........
Medical Assistance to the
Aged ..............................
Disability Assistance ....Aid to Dependent Chil-
dren ................................
$33,000.00 $33,000.00 932,900.00
* Funds available include regulal and special appropriations of the
Town; these amounts do not include Federal Aid carried fo¡rvald.
fln addition to the amounts recommended for 1964 an aggregate
amount of $18,9f2.51 repì'esenting Federal funds has been car¡iedforward f¡'om 1963.
VOTED: That the swn of $1,900.00 be approyri.ateil 1o¡' tl¿e
aarious accounts o,s lißted, und,er WelÍare Administration ønd,
that the swtu oÍ $30,000.00 be øppro'priøted, Ío¡' Publíc .4ssist-
ance, alxd thøt ltem E-\ be d,ecreøsed úo $1,500.00.
F. VETERANS'SERVICES
Vcterans'Agent
Salaly ...................
É)xpenses
Veterans' Benefits ......
s8,5j10.00 $8,034.4? $8,550.00
t Funds rv¿rilablc include regular atrd s¡rccial ap¡rto¡triations, transfers,
and balances brought fonvald from previous ycar.
FINANCE COMM ITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: This year's budget is again
Iecommended at a level l'eflecting the experience of case load-
ing in the previous year'.
VOTED: Thøt the sun¿ of $8,550.00 be apptopriated f or tht'
t(L't'ioxß accounts l:isted, untler Section F, Vctet'ans' S¿rt:fces.
The following ¡'esolution was unanimously voted.
WHEREAS, Edward F. Moynihan, Chairman, tsoard of
Selectmen, fol' these past three years as a member of the
Boald of Selectmen and for ovel twenty years in other official
town capacities including Town Accountant and Chailman
Finance Committee has provided extraordinary and faithful
service to the benefit of the Town of Sudbury, therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Selectmen, in behalf of the tsoard of
Selectmen and in behalf of the entire community, ex¡rless sin-
cere thanks and appreciation to Ðdward F, Monihan for the
substantial contributions he has made to the Town of Sudbuly
during these many years of public service, and further that the
Board of Selectmen accept with grateful appreciation Edward
F. Moynihan's offer to provide whatever service he can to the
town and to future Boards of Selectmen, and be it further'
RESOLVED, That this ex¡rlession of alrpreciation become a
part of the permanent lecords of the Annual Town lüeeting,
VOTBD That this sessi.on of lhe Annunl Toun Meetin¡¡ be
arljournecl xtpon the com'pletion of cliseussion of tìte busiru':;s on
the lloot', at l0:45 P.M. to Weclnestlau, Iúarch 71, at 8:¡Jtt P.Ì'Lin this hull.
G. SCHOOLS
4,õ00.00
27,500.00
0.00
rr,500.00
2,500.00
F'ro¡¡1"-
Auaikrblt'
1 9t;.1*
$500.00
50.00
8,000.00
Recont-Chtt4¡es ¡¡tended19t¡.j 196/,
$500.00 $500.0048.44 50.00?,480.03 8,000.00
18.
19.
20.
21,4ð0.00
3,000.00
24,000.00
2,000.00 2,000.00
12,000.00 12,000.00
21,450.00 21,1;0.00
3,000.00 3,000.00
20,107.9't 24,000.00
Funds
,,lt:oiløl¡te
I 963
Regional High School
l. Assessme¡lt ....................... ç526,262,08
Sudbury Public Schools
Salaries and Expenses .. 1,100,?60.40 1,078,434.23 I'U3'000.00S
School Outlay 6,445,16 4,980.49
Evenins Use .................... ?,000.00 6,8?0.65 7,000.00
Out-of-State Travel ........ 300.00 300.00 600'00
Recom-
Chorgts n¿enclcd
196.i 196rt
$625,262.08 $549,409.r21
2.
3.
4.
r'r.
3.
4,
5.
6.
3,000.00
8,000.00t
14,000.00 14,000.00 16,000.00f1,000,00 1,000.00 1,000.00t
1,500.00 r,500.00 2,000.001
School Total Costs .............. S1,639,?67.64 S1,615,847.456. l,ess Fedcr'¿rì Aid ..........
Tot'n Appt'opt'iation ........
28,000.00 8,944.00
$1,611,76?.64 $1,606,903.45 $1,?30,009.r2
Blue Cr<¡ss - Illue Shield Group Insulance coverìng school personnel
h:rs bcen grouped sith all simila¡ accounts flom othel depat'tments in
Budget Section J-6.
l: Based on the Regional School Committee estinated student population'inclcase of 5,51¿-iot'1964. This figurc siìl vary based on ñnal appor-
tionrnclìt pelccntages.
$ Rased on the Su<lbu|y School Committee estimated stu<lent population
incleast, of 9.09.? for 1964.
tó
EXHIBIT I
G. SCHOOLS
THE 1964 BUDGET
SUDIìURY PUBI,IC SCHOOLS
Ge¡tetni Contx¡l
1. Salaries ân(l Travel ..........
2. Other Ex¡rcnsc
Í).t'þcùse o I I nslructiott
3. Teachers' salaries ..............'4. Ilxpcnse of Principaìs ......
5. Textbooks6. Instructional Supplies........
M oittenat¿ce urul Repaír s
10. Maintenance and Repaits ..
l- untls
I rrilt¿l¡lc
I 9t;.)',:'
$16,5r5.00 s20,846.001,600.00 1,593.00
Charge'
19t;3
Recom-
nteruled,
1061'
EXIIIBIT II THE 1964 BUDGET
LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Recom-
Chor'¡¡es ¡¡¿enclecl
t 9t;.ì 196/'
Fu¡uls
,l¿ailable
196.9
Er¡tcnse of Opetrtting Scltool Plunts
?. Custodians'salaries.....,...... $44,600.008. Fuel 19,54?.009. I[iscellaneous of operation 32,110.00
8841,391.00 S819,437.00
$44,469.00
18,402.00
31,163.00
$96,257.00 $94,034.00
$3r,500.00 $33,289.00
-8,944.00
-6,423.0tJ -8,423.00
-- 
- ñrL Nll, NIL
9?,000.00 $?,000.00 $?,000.00300.00 300.00 600.00
$10,ô50.00
$47'.t,231.00 $468,593.00
llt¡tense ol Opørttittg School Plants
?. Custodians'saÌaries............ $31,450.00 $30,530.008. Fuel 8,215.00 7 ,7 44.009. Miscellaneous of operation 29,200.00 22,900.00
(;eneÌul Conlrol
l. Saìariesi. <liñ;'. Eip¿;!à ...............:::.:
Iìxpense ol Inxl¡'uclio¡t
3. Teachels' salaries ..............
.1. Expense of school office ....
.:¡. Textbooks6. Instìuctionaì supplies ........
lú rtin teu t¡¿c e utul R cpair s
10. Maintenance and Repairs..
Attrilùry Agencies
11, Transportation ....................
12. Library
13. Health
14. I)hysical Dducation ............
15. Miscellancous .......................
16. Cafeteria
Other Etpense
1?, Out-of-Statc Tlavel ............
18. Ër'ening use of schooì build-
¡ng .....................
10. \tocational tuition 
- 
trans-
portation
Total Opclating Expense ........,.
Debt Servicc
Plincipal
Inteìest............
622,962.00 $22,500.001,240.00 1,270.00
$24,202.00 !23,??0.00
$436,8?9.00 $428,259.0015,2?8.00 15,360.00
r0,938.00 10,938.00
14,136.00 14,r36.00
$62,865.00 961,1?4.00
$20,558.00 $r8,633.00
9?2,031.00 $68,989.005,2ã0.00 5,250.003,8?3.00 3,?73.00?,000.00 ?,000.00
1 1,40?.00 11,624.003,500.00 3,500.00
sr03,06r.00 sr00,136.00
s2,000.00 s2,000.00
?00.00
4,380.00
$694,99?.00 $6??,716.00
$r30,000.00 $130,000.00 $r30,000.0055,506.00 55,490.00 53p56.00
$r8,115.00 S22,439.00
s?71,945.00 $749,6?8.0023,946.00 24,269.00
20,500.00 20,500.00
25.000.00 25.000.00
tlu¡iLia.ra,lgencic
1.1. Transpottation .................... $89,?3;.00 $89,91;ì.0{)12. Liblar:ies .. 7,000.00 1,000.00
13. Health I,184.00 I'184'0(,14. Physical Education ............ 4'3?0.00 3,1?5.q9lii. Miðcellaneous ....................... 65C1.00 9?5.00
$110,939.00 $109,94?.00
TotuL Qpexttittl¡ Iìtpense .......... $1'098'202.()0 $1,0i9,146.0() $l,l?3,000.00
Less F e<leral Aid appìied to
budget .............. 
-28,()00.00
Net Operating I')xpensc .............. $1,0?0,202.00 $1,0?0'202.00 $1,1?3,000.00
Outlay 
- 
Equ-ipment S6,423.00 $6,¿23.00[,ess lrc<ìe¡aì Aid applied tr¡
Outlay ..............
Net Outlay 
- 
Iìquipntent ..........
lìvenirrg use of school buil<lin¡çs
Out-of-State TIavc1 ....................
lngurancc Rrnefits for School
Em¡rloyces
700.00
2,710.00
FEDERAL AID ACCOUNT
Public Law 874
Bulancc on lrand, Janualy I, 1963 ..................
Recei¡rts: lflli2-63 school year ..........................
I )ixhu rxencnl: ( (,t l,cilde¿ urttl tonnil I ed ) :
Outlay, cquipmcnt .....................
Plinterl fo¡ nts
Oporating budget, l9li:ì
FEDERAL AID ACCOUNT
Public Law 864
R¡lance on hln<1, January I, 1963 ....................
Receiplr:
Guidance
llathemat¡cs, Junior High
' Languages, illementary ..............................
ïslitrutlul rcceipls due ôil 1962-t;.t uppliaalions:
Sciel¡ce, Elementary ...................
Yathematics, Elcmentary
Languages, Junior High
Science, Junior High ....'.............
l:lstirnatcd balance, I)ecembe¡ 31, 1963 ............
$185,506.00 $185,490.00 9183,256.00
FEDERAL AID ACCOUNTS
Balance on hand, Janualy 1, 1963-PL864
Receipts:
1962-63 school year ...................
Disbursements:
Estimated expenditures and commitments
Est¡mated balance, December 31, 1963 ............
Balance on hand, January l, 1963 
- 
PL864(NDD.À)
Receipts :
1961-62school yearapplications.............. $9,159.39
1962-63 school year apr¡lications .............. d93.20
$6,895.70
20,266.00
$t2,080.86
26,r85.00
$;7'26.5.86
$8,488.00
50.00
10,000.00 $18,it38.00
$38,?2?.86
$25,000.00
$3'?8;¡.34
$214.80
23-Ð.4Ð7t.02 S.-,2t.31
$600.0()
4õ0.00
r30.00
1,200.00
$27,167.70
t7,275.00
Estimated receipts payable on prcsent appli-
cations: 1962-63 school year
Estimated balance, December 31, 1063 ............
$9,888.?0
$845.63
9,652.59
2,840.00
9r3,338.22
$208,?16.?2 $54?,503.28 $?56,220.00
(14,39r.37) 6,491.40 (?,899.97)
(26,066.51) (65,606.49) (92,5?3.00)
Total estimated balance, December 3f, 1963 523,226,92
Estimated receipts under PL8?4 for 1963-6{
school year S20,000.00
L A.pportionment of Operating Eæpense
LINCOLN SUDBURY TOTÂL
A, 1. Apportionment 1964 ..........
A, 2. Reapportionment 1062 and
adjustment of Surplus of Be-
ceipts 1962
A, 3. Estimated Surplus of Re-$2,380.00 ceipts 1963
$6,690.6ó
17
$16?,358.84 $488,388.19 $655,?4?.03
IL tlp1nrtiontnent ol Outlay
l. Outlay expense budget for 1964 is to be paid from the Federal Aid
account.
IlL ATtportionnent of Dcbt Service ancl Stole Constraction Aid
LINCOLN SUDBURY TOTAI,
950,578.66 $132,677.34 $183,256.00(4.81) (11.69) (16.50)
(10,1?5.15) (14,16d.46) (24,339.61)(2,rr6.58) (5,552.r?) (?,668.?5)(355.80) (532.78) (888.58)
(6,377.65) (15,676.88) (22,054.551
12,540.04) (6,663.02) (9,203.06)
$29,008.63 $90,0?6.34 $r19,084.9?
SUMARY
Operating Ex¡rense apportion-
ment .................
Outlay apportionment ................
Debt Scrvicc apÞortion¡nent ......
s167,358.8,r $488,388.r0 $655,?4?.03(61.02) (135.13) (196.15)
29,008.63 90,0?6.34 119,084.9?
$196,306.45 $578,329.40 $7?4,635.85
Recommcnded:
Sudbury appor't¡onment-Operating Expense and Debt
Selvice based on ?1.0'i apportionment $549,409.12
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
The recommendations made this yeal were allived at by the
caleful considelations of both short ând long telm trends, and
the Town's ability to support its overall fiscal but'den. Detailed
analysis and the suppolt data leading to these determinations
will be found in the "Fin¿nce Committee Report Sup¡rlement."
In essence, the Committee believes that its lequest fol a "holcì-
ing" of per pupil costs at present levels is t'ealistic, and in no
caae detlacts from established quality levels. In the Regional
I'Iigh School, budget I'ecommendations at'e based on increasing
oÞelating costs for 1964 by the exact amount of pupils anti-
cipaterl (5.i(/¿). Fol the Sudbul'y Schools, this same t)attern
wãs followecl, leacling to an increase iu o¡rerating budget of
9.0(,+ the exact pet' cent inct'ease in anticipated pupil
Dopt¡lation.
In l:oth tire Iìegional and locâl system, Sudbuly is su¡r¡rot't-
ing puì¡ils at Þel pupil costs that ate better than com¡larable
with Towns having considelably higher',"ability to ¡ray," in
telrns of l¡oth assessed valuation and per ca¡rita income.
ùIOVE: That the sum of $1,?58,929.40 be ap¡rropliated for
the various accounts as liste<i under Section G. Schools, and
that item G-l be incleased to $578,329.40.
An anrendment to increase item G-2 to $1,189,700.00 was
lost. In favor' 165 
- 
opposed 302.
An amendment to inct'ease item G-4 to $10,000.00 was lost.
VOTED To inc¡'ease ltenr G-5 lo $1,000.00.
VOTED: That tl¡.e sutn of $1,759,329.40 be appropriø,teil
lor the '"-arious accounts listetl, under Section G. Schools.
The meeting adjournecl at 11 :10 P.M.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADJOURNED
ANNUAL TOWN 
'YIEETINGtnARcH ll ,1964
The úodcr¡tol called the meeting to order at 8:lõ P.Itf. and
cleclare<l there was a quorum present.
VOTÐD: That this meeting be ailjoumed lollouing contple-
ti.on ol tlæ Í.oti.on und.cr consid,erøtion at 10 t47¡ P.M. to March
12, 1964, at 8:00 P.M. in this some lwll.
tr{r's. Pliscilla B. MacGillivray moved that the vote taken at
the Torvn Meeting on March S, 1964 on Article 3, Itern G,
Schools, of the Town Warlant, be reconsidered at this time
due to additional information concerning this vote.
After considerable discussion, the motion to reconsicler was
defeated. In favor 
- 
190; opposetl 412.
The meeting adjourne<l at 10:55 P.M.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADJOURNED
ANNUAL TOWN 
'NEETINGtYIARCH 12, 1964
The }foder¿tor called the meeting to older at 8:15 P.M. and
announced that there was a quolum ¡rresent.
H. LIBRARIES
F.rødsAvaílol¡le Clntges
I 96.J¿ 1968
Rccont-
mended
1961
$14,000.00 ç13,274.20 $18,250.009,000.00 I,r30.99 ?,000.00
3,600.00 3,238.45 4.000.00
$26,600.00 $25,643.64 $29,250.00
Dog Tax 1,001.51 r,901.51 0.00t
Trust Funds 1,098.49 86?.93 1,600.00
AppropriationbyTown.. $23,600.00 ç22,874,20 $2?,650.00
'' I¡unds available incìude :egular and special apptopriations, transfet's
an<l balanccs bt'ought forwald from plevious year.
i Due to a changc in the State's method of distlibuting Dog Tax Fundsfor liblary aid, these monies ate not expected to be available this yea¡.
Irr subsertuent years the cquivalent funds rvill be avail¿ble throughgenelal State funds. F'or this yeal the F inance Com¡nittee has
includcd an estimated anlount u'ith the Reserve Fund fol use by the
Librar'¡' as tequit'ed.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
H-l The increase in the salary account leflects ¡rlans to
conduct a complete inventory and screening of all books and
expand library hours and hence, gain fulther utility from the
existing facility.
H-2 Reductions have been recommended in the costs of
additional books purchased in view of Sudbury's presently
quite high books-per.capita ratio.
VOTED : Th,at the sum of S26,850.00 be awropriøted for
the taríous aßcounts as l;ísted und,er Section H, Ubrañes ønl'
thøt ltem H-4 be increøseil úo $1,802.53 ønil ltetn H-5 b¿
decreased, to fi1,597.47.
I. PARKS AND RECREATION
Fund.s Recon¿-o'riti!* chorses *;itíd
Celeblationsl. Fourth of July ................ $3,000.00 $2,622.58 $2,500.00
Palks and Playgrounds2. Sala¡ies 5,000.00 4,814.25 6,000.003. Bxpenses 4,005.94 4,005.94 ?,400.00
$12,005.94 $Lt,442.77 $15,900.00
+ Funds available include legular and special appropriations, transfers,
and balances brought folwat'd from plevious year.
Goodnorv l,ibrary
Salarics
Books ................
Othet'Operating
Iix¡renses
Total Libraly Cost ........
Less: Estimated receipts
from other sources
t8
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: The recommendations made thisyear reflect a necessarily modest increase in existing recreå-
tional program and continued development of Featherland
Park. Several larger questions relative to Parks ¿nd Recrea-
tion are being brought up for consideration in the form of
special articles (swimming pool and tennis courts). It is feltthat major expansions in recreational facilities should be
contained at this time.
Middlesex County Retirement ....
Middìesex County T.B. Hospital
State Audit
20,444.75 20,444.15 24,000.006,486.70 6,486.?0 3,000.006.?0 6.?0 0.00
$49,628.75 $50,120.94 $5r,300.00
F]NANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
These items are included in the budget by the Assessors in
determining the tax rate and are not subjeci to control by theTown Meeting.
VOTED: That the sum b/ $16,200.00 be appropriøted lor
the oaríous accounts o,s listeilm,iler Section I Pa.rks ønd Rec- VOTED: To teco,'"itlet. Atticle B, Section B, Items No. 19¡'eo,tionøndthntlteml-Sbeincrease¿l to g?,?00.00. 
"rø"ño.21, 
protection ol persons ønd, pr.opct.ty.
J. UNCTASS¡FIED AND RESERVE FUND 
,.råoöT!åoli.amend,Artictes,sectionB, ItemNo.reto
Unclassiñed
1. Fidelity Rond Expense .. S950.002. Incidentaìs ........................ 500.003. Insu¡ance 16,000.004. Memorial Day Expense.. ?00.005. Town Report .................... 4.819.566. Blue Cross/Rlue Shield.. 16,500.00?. Reserve Fund .................. 20,000.00
$59,469.56 952,008.59 $85,500.00
* Funtls availabìc inclr¡de regular and special appropriations, transfers,
and balances blought.forward from pi.evious yôar.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
J-3 This account reflects â I'etut'n to "normal" costs of insur-
ance âfter the windfall experienced last year in a major re-
writing of coverages.
J-? The Reserve Fund has been increased by 910,000 overlast year's appropriation to back up the universally tight
budget recommendations made.
VOTED: Thøt, the su.trr of $61,500.00 be øpproptiatud for
the oatious accounts (J 1-6) as l;isted, under Unclassifred,; and
thøt the slnn ol $28,000.00 be øppropriated, for the Reseroe
Fund, (J-7), $f5,000.00 of said, amount to be transferred lrornOoerlny Reserue, anil ltetn J-3 be d,ecreaseil úo 928,000.00
ønÅ. Item J-7 be ilecreased úo 928,000.00.
- 
VOTED: Th.at tl¿e su.m ol g2?5,198.00 be appropriøtetl fot'the aarious e¿counts es listed u,nder Section S,' piotectioi oÍ
Persons and, Property; and that the salar! of thle Tree Wa;den
be set at 
_916.90 pe-r, d.qA; and, thnt the 9íotíce cruise¡. replate-ment u¡td,er ltem 22 slølt be the subjebt of public bid,'s; the
te.rms of such bid,s shall require in each instã.ni:e tha post.ing of
çijlfr^g performønce bond, or cettifi.ed. check in tne ä¡nou":t o'Í$100.00 to gunr-antee perf ø.mance;' and that the pt esent polic'e
ctwisers be.troÅ.eil in øgait¿st the purchase price o'f these iiems;
ond thnt ùine ltem B-19 ö¿ in¿rèøsed, ¿o $gt,O¡O.OO; and. iln:tljVg-It^e1n 
-B-9, Fire Department Salaries,'t¡e increasccl to$106,493.00.
VOTED: That all salaties and, uage rates ptoaid.etl under
this article be efectiøe os of April l,1964, aruï
Thnt all trauel expenses ptouid,ed, und,er the aúicle be ,paid,
øt the_rate 
-ol eigh_t cents per mi,Ie for which pl.oper aouchersshall be sub¡nitted.
VOTED: Tha.t the f ollowing uneapand,ed, o,pptoyriøtion o,c-
counts frorn ppecial articles be_close¿l ønl, the fund,s thereof be
øpplied, 
.to_ the øggregøte of the bud,gets a.ppropriated und,ertlais article:
Ful¿IsAuailoble Chor¡¡es1963* 19t,9
Recotn-
mended
196t,
ç244.20 S800.00438.56 500.0010,589.77 32,000.00652.08 ?00.004,819.56 5,000.00L5,565.42 16,500.0019,699.00 30,000.00
Desu'iption ¿l¡nowtl
1.
q
4.
5.
K. DEBT SERVICES
FuuIs
Aorailalle
Interest,
Tcmpotary Loans.......... $8,300.00Interest, Ilonds (School) 114,175.11
Interest, Bontls (Other) 8,795.00
Dobt Reduction (School) 182,000.00
Debt Reduction (Other') 58,000.00
Landham Iìoad Railr.oad Rriclge ............... .. $1,000.00Optious on Junior High l-and 
-................ 
' '499.00
Prelinrinary l)lans for: Junior High School Buii(liììg ............ 259.75
$1,1i7.15
VOTEI: Thøt trll unespended aypropr.iaùion oncounts, spe-
c.ific.or othe¡nuise os listed, in the 1963 bul,get, eæcept as here-
i,nøfter lr.sted,, be closeil ønd, fund.s thereof be transferred, to
surplux reaerû).e,
Ile¡¡¿ Dcscriptiort
.A-8 Rcnt of Voting Machines
.{-18 H stolic StÌuctures Comnission Expensc
.{-3f Sclect¡¡e.n Expense 
- 
Talent Searcli, Loring School\\'alkway
D-l I Chapter 90 
- 
Constl.uctiolì ......................
Recom'Charges menclecl100:1 1961t
$6,993.06 $8,500.00
107,861.03 r22,539.008,?95.00 7,246.00
r82,000.00 247,000.00
58,000.00 5?,000.00
tlmot¿¡¿t
$1,530.36
1,841.57
600.?0
2i,,189.20
ç3?1,2?0.r1 $363,649.09 ç442,285.00
r Funds availabìe include regulal and special applopr.iations, transfels,
and balances blought fonrard from previous year:,
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: These recommendations are in
accordance with the schedule of interest and bond retirements.The amo-unts required represent an all time high in fixed
charges for Town debt and are equal to 918.40 on t-he tax r¿te.
VOTED: Thøt the sum of ï442,285.00 be Wpropúa,ted, for
th;e oarious accounts øs listeil und,er Section K,-De6t Seruiées.
t. STATUTORY ASSESS'YTENTS
FundsAtsailoble Chotges1963 1963
State Parks and Reservations .. $3,224.00 $3,62f.6?Assessment foI County Tax ...... 19,466.6f t9;561.r2
$29,261.83
VOTED: Thøt this meeting be ol.jowned f ollowing corylp-
tíon of the rnotíorL under consideratiòn at l0:a6 P.M.io Mårch
18, 1964 ¿t 8:00 P.M, in this søme lwll.
Article {. To see if the Tos,n will vote to authulize the
Tleasut'er', rvith the a¡r¡rloval of the Selectmen, to bollou'
money from time to time in anticiDation of the levenue of
the financial yeat' b€ginning Januât'y 1, 196õ, and to issue
a note or notes therefor payable within one year, and r.enew
any note oI notes âs may be giïen foÌ. a peliocl of less than
one yeat', in accot'dance with Section 4, Chapter' 44, General
Laws,
Pass any vote or take action relati\,e tllel'eto.
Submitted by the Treasurer.
Recom-
merulecl
196lt
$3,300.00
2r,000.00
l9
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
l'inance Committee lleport: This alticle follorvs a ttsual
lrlocedule and ¿llows fol'the intetim financing of Tor¡'n affait's
between the fìr'st of the yeal anrì the collection of ftrnrìs
clue flom tax levy.
UNANIMOIISLY VOTED: (CONSIINT CALIìNDAIì) Iæ
tl¿a rords of the Art.icle.
Alticle 5. To see if the Town will vote to grant ot' ap-
plopriate the sum of $121.05 ol any other sum, for the ¡rurpose
of paying unpaid bills in accoldance witlr the following
scheclule:
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) I¿
tl¿e u:ot'ds of tlrc article.
Alticle 8. To see if the Town will vote to use the funds
received from Chapter 782 to widen Landham Road Bridge
over Landham Brook, and vote to take by eminent domain
or purchase, if necessaly, land needed for the approaches;
ând to appropriate therefor the sum of $500.
Pass any vote or take any action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Highway Surveyor.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: This is one of a series of
problems that should be considered in the early planning
efforts of the Highway Commission.
A motion was made in the words of the article.
AMENDMENT VOTED: To eubetitate th¿ uot'tls "oaer the
broolc" f ot' the words "ouer Løttilhann.B,¡'oolc."
A motion by the Selectmen for indefinite ¡rostponement was
defeated.
AMENDMENT VOTED: To omit the tord.a "Tøke by emi-
nent clomn:in or to."
The Finance Committee supported this motion.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: To use tlæ funda rcceiaecl from
t'hapter 782 to tcitlen Lanrlham ßoød. Bridge ot,e¡' the broolc,
trrrrl to purcltase, íf necessary,la,¡ú, nee¡led fot' the appt'oachea;
ttntl to appropriøte therefot' the sam o/ $500.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to establish as
Permanent Committees the following:(a) Ancient Documents Committee created undel Artic¡e
36 of the Adjourned Special Town Meeting of October 26,
1956.(b) Historic Structures Commission established undel
Article 25 of the Annual Town Meeting of 19,60.(c) School Needs Committee created undel Alticle 4l of
the Annual Town Meeting of 1962.
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
FINANCE COMMTTTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: Part (c) of this article is undet'
study relative to a potentially conflicting article submitted b!'
the School Committee. A recommendation will be made at
the meeting.
(A) UNANIMOUSLY VOTED (CONSENT CALBNDAR)
Thnt the Toun estal¡lishan Ancient Documents Committee con-
sisting oî the Totun Clerk antl six othelpersons to be appointed
by the Modet'otor; ttoo for a tenn of one ae(.?', ttuo lor a tet'nt
ol tiuo years and ttuo lor a term of three yeørs; all appoint-
ments thereafter to be for ø term of three yea's, said, com-
mittee to inuestigate the conclition of all ancient records l¡oth
'pultlic on<I priaate cLs rna.g be in the custody ol the Torcn and
to tleuelop pt'ocedures Íor øcquisition antl Ttreseruation of sueh
clocum,ents as it mny deern,to be ol historicql importance.
(b) UNANIMOUSLY VOTED (CONSENT CALENDAß)
to establislt o, pernrenent commission to l¡e knotcn as th.e Cont-
mission f or the Preseraation of Historieal Sf rrrclrr¡'es f o coæsisl
ol threc tnenl¡e¡'s to be appointed lty tltc Motlet'ator, one Íot' a
ternt of onc ?leet', one for a tern¿ ol trco years, and one for a
ter'm of thrce years, all appoinhnents thereafter to be for
a ternt of three yearc. This Conmission, rith tl¿e atlaice ønd
consant. of thc Roard of Selectnten, to harc ittristliction orer
the alterations, r'¿?.rci¡s, attaehntents, and f urnish.ings and oc-
ct.pet¿clJ ol ltist.ori.cal structtu'es, inclutling tlrc Loring Parson-
oge aul the Hosnter House q.ncl s't ch other structut'es as n¿q:lJ
thereafter be ucqub'ed by the Tou.n as historical structw'es.
lc) VOTED: That the Totcn establish a Pet'n¿anent School
Neetls Committee to st,utly school Ttopulation, growth trenl,s,
new school building sites; satd committee to swplA reports to
20
$l 19.õ0
1.j-rir
$1rl"ol
Pass any vote or take action lelative theleto.
Submitted by the Town Accountant.
VOTED; Thøt the Tou'n grunt antl appropriate tht' snttt, of
fi1,271.84, f ot'the W1'pose of paying unpaid bills in accordance
tt'ith th.e follouíng schedule:
1962
(buns¡,| l¡e¡'s -- l')clison Casc ( I'lat'l H. Rarbct ) ..
I 963
$17.i.34
r)lanning lloarrl (Chrllcs I". Ðownc) 119.50
'lorrrr (tursrl (llrlsard '1. Sittrorteau) 980.00
$r,2?4.84
The ÀIodelator declarecl it to be 
^ 
4/í vote,
Alticle 6. To see if the Town will vote to applopriate
monies to leimbulse the Elnest T. Fergusons fol services
handling l¡rush and pleparing site fol fall of 1962 to fall
of 1963, an amount not to exceed $2,700.
Pass any vote or take any action relative theteto.
Submittecl by Elnest T. Ferguson.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: The Finance Committee has
not been ¡rlesented any documentation that this is a valicl
claim against the Town.
VOTED : Inclertnite postponencnt.
The following lesolution was pt'esented by trlr. I(alisky ancl
voted.
RESOLVED: That the Selectmen detelnline a nrethotl of
t'eimbursing Blnest T. Felguson fol selvices incull'ed in 1962
and 1963 as notecl under Alticle 6 ancl plo¡rose it to the
next special meeting of the Town.
Alticle ?. To see if the 'lorvn will vote to transfel the
sum of $.18,450.00 for the items listed below flonr Sulplus
llevenue to meet the.State and County share of the costs
of the Iliglrway I)epaltntent, the l'eimllulsements fron-r the
State and County to be lestoled upon tìreir'r'eceipt to Surplus
lìevenue.
(ìha¡rtcl ll0
Nt'rv Colrst ruct rorr
('hat)tcr'l)0
.\trul¡' (.'uuttl y
$lr;,000.{n $8,000.00
l,ir00.(D l,;00.00
2l,1.i0.00
Pass any vote ol take action lelative theleto.
Submitted by tlre Finance Committee.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee lleport: The put'pose of this article
is to a¡rpropt'iate funds to be reimbulsed under the cited aid
accounts.
Planning IJo:rnl ......
'lou n H¡rll lìxpcnsc
the Suttburl¡ School Cot¡t¡ttittee in time to ossist i¿ the annual
oieiatins tuilget preparo'tion o'nd long term fiscal planning;,
sàid co¡irnittee to-coisist of frae (5) ntembers; two appointed'
-t¡ii 
the Schoot Con¿rnittee, one Íor tluee lJeats and. one lor two
yóørs, one appointed ba the Planning Boatd f or ttt'o 'lJears, one
íweonttA bg'ttrc Seleitmen for onøgeøt and one ctpvointeil b.v
ti¿ô Moclet'uior for one yetu" Thereaîter, all oppointments to
be lor three yeørs.
Article 10. To see if the Town will approve the appointment
of a continuing Mosquito Control Committee to work clop9rq-
tfuelv with th-e Eastern Midlesex Mosquito Control Project,
said-Committee to consist of delegated representatives from
ihe followins sroups: Boald of Selèctmen, Conservation Com-
mission. Roð ãnd Gun Club, Highway Commission, Board of
Health,'and two citizens-at-lalge appointed by the Moderatol"
Pass anv vote or take action relative thereto.
Submittêd by the Board of Health.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) r¿
the uot'cls of the A¡'tôcle.
Article 11. That the Town establish a Municipal Light
Derrartment Study Committee, and such committee to consist
of'seven (?) l'esidents of the Town to be appointed l¡v tþ9
Selectmen, such study committee to repot't to the next special
or annual'town meetìng its preliminary or final. recommenda-
tions or a ¡rro¡rosal for-legishtion, such legislation to be sub-
mittecl to the iown meetiñg for its vote and recommendations
urior to submission to tñe General Court and to plovide
i,he sum of $50 or any other sum for expenses.
Pass any vote or take any action relative thereto.
Submitted by Richard C. Venne'
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committ¿e Report: The potential economic benefits
to the Town and its citizens resulting from bulk rate economies
make this consideration well worth exploration.
VOTED: Tlwt the Town establish ø Muninipo,l Light
Departrnent Stud,y Corntnittee and such committee to consist
of seuen (l) resí.d.ents of tlrc Toun to be appointed by the
Selectmen, such studg co¡nm,ittee to rcport to the next special
or annua,l town meeting íts prelimirwry or fina,I recomme,ndn-
tions or tt proposal ior legiskttion, sttch lcgislntion to be sub-
mittetl to the totun neeting for its lote ond recontmendations
¡ttior to sul¡mi,ssion to the Gene¡'al Court and to proaide the
srLnz of 850 îor exlpenses.
The meeting adjoulned at 10:õ,-> P.1V1.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADJOURNED
ANNUAL TOWN ÍYIEETING
tnARcH 18, 1964
The Moderatol called the meeting to order at 8:10 P.M.
and announced there was a quol'um ¡rresent.
A lesolution concerning tl-re makeup of the Power and
Light Committee presentecl by Nfr'. I'Ienness)' was defeated.
The Nloderatol'stated that because he wished to s¡reak on
Alticle 12 he las tnt'ning the gavel ovet'to Assistant l'lodera-
tor Flank Sherman rvho hacl lteen pt'eviottsly sworn.
Article 12. To see if the Town will discontinue the Talent
Sealch Com¡nittee established under Article 16 of the ad-journed Torvn lúeeting on March 13, 1963.
Pass any vote ol take any action lelative thet'eto.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
The Chairman of the Boarcì of Selectmen moved in the
words of the article.
Mr. Powers moved Indefinite Postponement.
VOTBD : Inilefrnite postponement.
The following resolution ç'as adopted.
WIIEREAS, officials of the Town in making a¡t¡rointments
to val'ious boatds and committees have frequent need fol lists
of available, qualifiecl ancl intelested residents, and,
WHEREAS, the establishment and maintenance of such lists
and records requile continuity of olganization and the willing
availalrility of volunteer'*'orkels, and,
WHERÐAS, the League of Women Votels of Su-dbury.at
the request of the Seleclmen has volunteeled to pelform this
service,
îHEREFORE, be it lesolved that, the Town of Sudbu.ry
acknowledge with grateful appreeiation the voluntary-.offer
of the Iæãgue of Women Voters of Sudbury to establish a
list showing the availability, interests, and qualifications of
residents of the Town and to deliver, upon request, to any
appointing official of the Town, a list of candidates appropri-
atèly suited for specified appointments, and to_ 
-lrrovide. a
confinuing Talent Search and Inventory as a public selvice
to the Town of Sudbury,
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Boald of
Selectmen notify the League of Women Voters of Sudbury of
the sratitude of the Tow¡r for this constt'uctive offel and
exteñd the a¡r¡rreciation of the Town for this Þublic-spilited
action.
The Moderator then lesumed the rostrum.
Alticle 13. To see if the Town will vote to amend its
ByJaws by attding a Section 9 to Article III as follows:
Section L If ãny comnrittee membet' is absent from fìve
regularly scheduled meetings of his committee, except in the
case of illness, his position shall be deemed vacant, and shall
be fìlled by vote of said committee, attestecl copy of which
shall be sent by the Secretaly of said committee to the Town
Clerk and to the appointing authority. The term of office of
any peÌ'son so chosen to fill a vacancy shall expile at the finaì
adjournment of the next succeeding Annual Town Meeting
and the peltinent appointing authority shall thet'eupon appoint
his successol to complete the unexpired telm of the memberin rvhose office sucl-r vacancy originally occun'ed.
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto,
Submitted by the Committee on Town Administration.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: This article corresponds closely
with the Town By-laws governing the Finance Committee andis felt to be a desirable ste¡r in advancing the quality of
municipal services.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the Bylaw, if
adopted would be a vaìid ByJaw of the Town.
VOTED: That the Town amen¿I its By-lntos by o'cld,i,ng
a Section I to Article III, Totun Affairs, as lollotus:
Section 9. If anE appointeil committee membcr is absent
from fite consecutioe regularlg sched,uleil meetings of lvi,s
committee, eæcept in the case of illness, his position shall be
deem.etl 'u-acønt ond, shall be rtIIed bU t,ote of sai,tl cont'mittee,
attested. copy of tuhich shall be sent by the Seøetary of
sa,id comÍNi,ttee to the Town Clerle and, to the appointing
authority. Th,e te'¡'m, oT ofr,ce of ony person so chosen to fill
a, taco,ncu sh,all eæpire at, the fim,l od.ioum.ment of the nert
succeed.ing annual toun rneeting and the peúinent appoint-
in¡1 authority shall the¡'eupon appoint lus successot' to com-
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plete the uneøpit gd, term of the me¡nber in whose ofi,ce tnclr,
aacancy originaLly occuned. Thia By-law shøIl afpty ontyto those committees whose formøtion-is not specifrcøIíA coti-
erecl.by tþe Genet'al.Lg,tos_of The Common ueaíth ó, bg"other
eæisting By-la,ws of the Toton.
Alticle 14. To see if the Town will raise, a¡r¡rrolrriate or
otherwise provide-the sum. of 9g.,000.00 or ãni'other. sum,for the purpose of purchasing ¡ four-wheel driie forest firótruck for.the_Fire_Departmenl. Srid truck to meet specifica-
tions of the Fire Chief, and to determine whether thi money
shall be raised by borrorying or otherwi¡e.
la¡s any vote or take any action r¡elative thereto,Submitted by the Fire Chief.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
tr'inancc Committee Report: In view of the generally high
burdens of this.tax year, it is recommended tha-t this aôquiõi-
tion of new capital equipment be held for a future perioä.
VOTED t Indelinite postponement.
Alticle 15. To see if the Town will appr.opriate the sum of
92,500.00-o.r apr otlr.e_¡' sum to constrriét á kennel buildingfor use of the Dog Officer.
Pass any vote or take action thereon.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: In leviewins this year.'s budcet
leque$q under Budget Item B-7, Dog Oftcer Expense, ÍheDog Officer stated that the 9800.00 -sum requesied ríouldprovide necessåry le¡rairs to present facilities. He did notindicate.any_need.for a sum approaching that requested in
this alticle, On this basis the Committeeì'ecommenâs againstthis a¡r¡rropriation.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED. (CONSENT CALENDAR) Iæ-
tlelinite post1nnement.
Article 16. To see if the Town will authorize the Board
of Select-men to lease a parcel of land from Harry Iìice for a
¡reriocl of t,en- (10) years or less at an annual renial of 910.00per annum for the purpose of installins thereon a kennel
builcling and/ol kennel facilities.
Pass any vote or take action thereon,
Submitted by the Selectmen.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED. (CONSENT CALENDAR) Iæ-
definite postponement.
Article 17. To see if the Town will grant or appropriate
to the Conservation Fund for the develofrment of thõ nãtural
t'esources of the Town, the maximum amount on which 50%
reimþursement from the Commonwealth can be claime'd,
namely one-twentieth (L/20) of. one per cent of the assessed
valuation of the town of the previous year, this fraction
being $11,416, as provided in Cha¡rter 40,'section 8-C of the
General Laws as amended,
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Conservation Commission.
FINANCE. COMMITTEE REPORT
Fin¡ncc Committee Report: In view of a Conservation
Commission pending acquisition, the Finance Committee sup-polts thi..q article.
VOTED: That the sum o/ 911,415.00 be appropriateil to
the Conseruøtion Fu¡td,.
Article 18. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
and direct the Conservation Commission to acquire for con-
.servation and recreational purposes under Chaptet Lg2A,
Section 11, by purchase or in añy othel way, fróm Francij
and Virginia Umbrello, a certain parcel of land, or rightsin such lan4, on the north side of Lincoln Road, bein! aportion or all of celtain premises described in a deed recorãed
with the South Middlesex District Registl'y of Deeds in Book
7520. Page 1, said ¡rremises having a total a,-ea of. 47.4
acles more or less, and fol. such purposes to expend flomthe Conservation Fund the sum of 938,000 or any other.
sum; and at the s¿me time to see if the Town rvill vote to
authorize the Conservation Commission to enter into a lease-
¡rurchase ot option agreement or agreements for a portion,
¡rortions or all of the remaining land on the north and south
side of Lincoln ßoad ownerì by said Francis and Virginia
Umbrello and recorded as above in Book 7620, Page f, with
South Middlesex District Registry of Deeds, the considerationfol said agreement or agreements to be included within the
amount of $38,000 mol'e or less mentioned above; and further
to authorize and direct, the Conservation Commission to applyfor reimbursement under Chapter 1324, Section fl, or tákã
any other action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Conservation Commission.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED. To øutho,¡.i.ze an¿l ilirect the
Consetvation Commiss¿on to acquire for conset'aation o.n¿I
recrea.tional put'poses uniler Chapt,er 1324, Scction ll, by
plrrghuqg 01' 1,n anlt other uag, ft'om Francis antl Vir.giniu,Unbrello, a certøin 7tørcel of land,, or rights in suclt,\ønd,,
on the north side of Lincoln Roa.d,, being ø portion or all of
certain prenises descrìbeil in ø ileed rccortled, uitl¿ South
Mitldlesæ District Registt'1J of Deeds in Boolc 7520, Page l,
said premises han,ing ø total areø of 47.4 acres ntore or less,
aul for such purposes to eapend from the Conseraation Fwul.
the sum o/ $37,000.00; anil at the same tirne to authotize theConsertation Co¡nntission to ente'¡' into ø lease-pttchase or
option agreement ot' agreements for ø porti.on, pot.tions or
all of the remainin¡1 land, on the north ancl south side of
Lincoln Road. otuned by saitl Frøncis øntl Virginiø lJmbrello
ønd ¡'eco¡'ded as aboue in Book 7620, Pøge 1, toith South
Middleser District Begì.stt'y of De.eds, the considet.øtion for
saitl a¡¡cement or agreements to l¡e inclu¡Ied. ruithin the
amount o/ $37,000.00 mentionetl abot:e; and further to
a¿thorize q,nd direct the Conseraation Comtníssion to applg
for reimbursement unl,er Chapter 132A, Section 17.
The following lesolution submitted by the Board of Select-
men and the Conselvation Commission was adofitecl by a
unanimous vote:
RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO MR. AND MRS. HEIìBERT
ATKINSON FOTì THEIR GIFT OF LAND ALONG
HOP BROOK TO TIIE TOWN OF SUDBURY
WHEREAS the ¡rermanent lrreselvation of the Hop Brook
stream basin has been one of the princi¡ral concerns of the
Sutibury Conselvation Commission and this Town, and
ïVHEREAS Mr'. and Mrs. Ilerbert Atkinson of Dutton Road
have clemonstrated their civic spirit and generosity by giving
to the Town twelve acres of land borderiñg Ho¡r Brook to bõ
fol'ever preservecl in its natural state,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that this Town
Meeting express at this time the gratitude of the townspeople
to Mr. and I\{r's. I{erbert Atkinson for theii' leadership and
foresight in placing this significant part of their beautiful
estate in tlust with the Town for ¡ærmanent conservation.
VOTED: That this sessiot¿ ol the Anntnl Toun McetintJ
be utljourned, upon thc conpletion of iliscnssíon of the busi-
ness on the floot,, øú 11.00 P. M. úo Thurstløy March 19, 1964,
aú 8.00 P. M. in this sønre hall.
Article 19. To see if the Town will vote to grant, appropri-
ate ol otherwise plovide the sum of gõ00.00, or any other
sum, fot' tlre ¡rulpose of an engineeling sut'r'ey of an existing
structut'e on the ¡l'opelty of the Wayside Inn to deter.mine
the cost necessary to upglade this stl'uctule to the point wheleit will beconre a Civil Defense Fallout Sheltel fol the Town,
confolming to Fedel'al specifrcations for. such stluctures.
Pass any vote ol take action lelative theleto.
Submitted by Dudley A. llall, Dilector', Civil Defense.
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VOTED : Intletinite'¡tost ponenrcnt.
Alticle 20. To determine whether the Town will autholize
the tsoald of Selectmen to negotiate ancl obtain an option or'
ontions to buv land considered suitable fol futul'e elementary
sähools by tlie School Needs Committee and to appt'opliate
therefor, the sum of $1,000.00 or'âny othel sum'
Pass ánv vote ot take action l'elative theleto.
Submittärt by the School Needs Committee.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finanee Cornmittee Report: Finance Committee projections
show no need for new- elenrentary capacity through 1970
unless a major change in the plesent rate of Town growth
<ievelolrs. This articlellso Doses a problem in terms of absolute
commitments of ìand. If -land wèr'e taken (on the basis of
eal'lv acquisition for economy). using eminent domain, and
subõequeitly not required, it coul<t not be used for any other
purpoie anci would become a net economic loss to the Town.
VOTED : Indef.nite postTtonement.
The meeting adjourned at 11 :10 P. M.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADJOURNED
ANNUAL TOWN 
'VIEETINGtYIARCH 19, 1964
The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:15 P.M.
and announced there was a quorum present.
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to grant or
appropriate the sum of $10,000 to build two (2) tennis courts
at Featherland Park.
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto'
Submittêd by the Park and Recreation Commission.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: As in other areas where major
expansions have been requested, reductions were deemed neces-
saiy. This article represents a highly desirable but fully
disðretionary spending item, and as- such, should not be ap-
proved at this time.
VOTED: Ind,efinite postponement. In faaor 
- 
152; o|t-
posed, 
- 
174.
Article 22. To see if the Town will vote to grant or
appropriate the sum of $1,000 for the preliminary study of
an earthen swimming Pool.
Pass any vote or tãke action relative thereto'
Submitt-ed by the Park and Recreation Commission.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report; The Committee feels t'hat these
study funds should not be expended ¿t this time, unless, an
actuäl pool construction progiam is to be considered in the
immediãte future. The -Finance Committee feels that an
expenditure approximating $40'000.00 should not be con-
sidered for a ióol within tlhe next 2 or 3 years. If this liew
is supported, then the study funds should not be appropriated
at this time.
. The Finance Committee suggests a resolution be moved
ielative to the wishes of the voters toward pool construction
in the next 2 or 3 years, If such a resolution is not approved,
the Committee will move Indefinite Postponement on this
article.
A resolution favoring the construction of a public swimming
pool was defeated.
VOTED t Ind.efníte postponement.
Article 23. To see if the Town will vote to establish a
Town Gazette, to be published by the Executive Secretary
at such t'egulat' intelvals, not less than monthly, as the
Selectmen may flom time to time determine, to contain news
of activities,'matters considered, votes taken, actions con-
templated and actions complete by all Town Officels, Boards
and Committees, with such exceptions as the Selectmen may
from time to time older', ancl to be clistt'ibuted to all Town
Oflicels, Boards and Committees, to the newspapers pubìishedin and for the Town, and to such other ¡tet'sons as tlte
Selectmen may ot'der, and to apl¡rol¡r'iate the sttm of $500.00
therefor.
All Town Officers, Boards and Committees, with sueh exce¡l-
tions as the Selectmen may order', shall submit to the Execu-
tive Secretaly, for publication in the Town Gazette, blief re-polts of their activities, deliberations, votes and actions, as
ðoon theleafter as lrracticable, but in any event to meet such
¡rublication deadline as he may determine. The ExecutiveSecretary may edit such repot'ts for' Þublication in his dis-
cretion, and may lequire submission of a re¡rort for publica-
tion on any subject within the julisdiction of any officer,
board or committee,
Pass any vote or take action lelative thet'eto.
Submitted by Town Administration Committee.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: The purpose of this article
fills a very leal need and will, if propelly execute!, contribute
greatly to improved communicatio¡ þsfween all Town Boards
and Committees.
VOTED : That tl¿e Toun establislt a Totcn Ga'zette to be
nublisheil t¡u the Executiue Secretary at such regulot'inter-
'uøIs, not leãs than monthly, as the Sèlecttnen nlw from, tinte
to iime <Ietet'mine, to contøin neus of actittities, matters
considered, uot'es taleen, actions contentplated' ancl <tctions
cotttplete tjy aII Toun Offi'cet's, Boards ct'ttd Co¡nmittees, uith
such. crcepiions as the Selectmen may ltotn time to tin¿c oxLe¡'
antl to bò distril;uted to all Tou:n Ofrcers, Boat'cls and Co'ttt'-
¡nittees, to th.e nercspaperc publishetl in and f or the Totcn, and
to sttch. other 'percons as the Selectmen lnaq ord'er, and' tltn't
the sum o/ $500.00 be up\n'opt'iatetl to coaet' the ex:Penses
thercÍor, anil be subsequently consi,cle.retl, q,s a pat't ol lrud¡1et
Ite¡n A-37.
AII Town Ofr'cers, Boo,t'ils and Comn¿í'ttees, ui.th such ex-
ceptions øs the Selectmen may order, shnll submit to the
Eiecutioe Sect'etøry, for publication in the Totun Gazette,bríef reTtorts of thei¡' actiaities, d'eli,berations, aotes ancl q4-
tions, as soon thereøfter as pt'acticable, but in ang eaent to
meet such publication deadline as he may cl.etermine, Th,e
Selectmcn møy digest such reports Íor pul¡lication in their
d,isct'ction, anil may requit'e submission of a t'cport f or,Yt¿bli-
cation on'ong subiect tuíthin th'e iut'istliction of any Ofi'cer'
Boat'd ot' Committee,
Article 24. To see if the Town will vote to amend Article II
of the By-laws (Town Meetings) by adding at the end thereof
a new Section as follows:
Section 13: Every vote, resolution, amendment, order or
other action of the Tôwn Meeting which instructs or requests
anv Town inhabitant. official. cõmmittee or board to study,
prõpose, prepare drafl, preserit, file, Þetition for or otherwise
initÎate'riew legislatioir' by thé Genèr¿l Court of the Com-
monwealth of úassachuseits or the Congress of the United
States, shall require such inhabitant, official, committee or
board'to present a draft of such legislation to the Town
Meeting för approval before submitting it to said General
Coult ór Confrress unless the oriSinal action of the Town
Meeting explessly instructs otherwise.
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submittèd by the Committee on Town Administration.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Conmittee ReFrt: The Finance Committee con'
curs with the necessity fdr all purposes of this article.
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It- was the o¡rinion of Town Counsel that if adopted this
would be a valid Bylaw of the town.
VOTED: Tlwt the Toun atnend Article II of the Bg-lawe(Totrn Ma.elings), Ity atltling ut the cntl. thei'eof thõ neu,
section as follows:
Section_ 13. 
, 
Elterg aote, resolutìon, atnend,tnent, ord,et ot
other action.of t-h.e Toun Meeting uhich. instt'ucts õr' requests
any Town inhnbit-ant, oficiø\, còmmittec or 
.boørd to'etu,tlypropose, prery'e drøft, present, frle, petition f or or otherwæbinitiate neu legislation by the General Court of the Com-
montuealth of Massuchusetts or thc Congress of ute Ilnited,
Stgtgs shnll specif,ll in_ terms whether or not such ínhnbitant,
ofr,cinl, com¡nittee or boarcl is requíred, to present ø droft of
such Leg.isla,tion to the Town Meeting for approoal b'efor:e
suhmittìng it to søid, General Cotnt or e ongress.-
The following resolution was approved.
tse it resolved that the members of the Town, in Town
Ye"tine assembled, state the following to be the policy ofthe Town on relations between the Tõwn Government-and
the General Court of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and
the Congress of the United States:
1. Only the Town Meeting has the autholity to em¡tower
persons to act in the nâme of the Town fol the purposeqf procuring the enactment of legislation by the General
Coul't of the Commonwealth of Massachrisetts ol the.
Congless of the United States; and
2. The election ol appointment of a person to a public
omce does not, by itself, empower him to ¡xocure the
enactment of legislation on behalf of the Town by the
General Court of the Commonwealth of I\Iassachusetts or
the Congress of the United States; and
3. No Town official, committee ol board shall, on behalf
of the Town, attemì)t to procure the enactment of legisla-
tion by the General Court of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts or the Congt'ess of the United States
without there having been first an affirmative vote,
lesolution, amendment, order or other action of the Town
Meeting on the subject of the legislation to be prot¡osed,
although not necessalily on the exact terms and pro-
visions thereof.
4. This policy does not limit a town official from explessing
his personal opinion, or a Town Committee ol Board
from expressing the opinion of a majolity of said
Committee or Board, pursuant to a formal vote of said
committee or board, to the ap¡rlopriate legislative author-
ities, on proposed or pending legislation before the Gen-
eral Court of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts or
the Congress of the United States without action by the
Town Meeting as long as it is made clear to said
authorities that such opinion is that of the official, com-
mittee or board concerned, and not that of the Town.
Article 25. To hear the report of the Boald of Selectmen
relative to the layout of the following named streets, to wit;
Willard Grant Road beginning at the northerly side of North
Road ¿nd extending northerly to Powers Road, a distance of
approximately 3,190 feet; Blacksmith Drive beginning at the
easterly side of Willard Grant Road and extending easterly,
a distance of approximately 736 feet; Murray Drive beginning
at the southerly side of Ames Road ancl extending southerly,
a distance of approximately 663 feet; Brooks Road beginning
at the westerly side of Landham Road and extending westerly
to Murray Drive, a distance of approximately 878 feet; Nasho-
ba Roacl beginning at the easterly side of Goodman Hill Road
and extending to Puritan Lane, a distance of approximately
820 feet; Puritan Lane beginning at the westerly line of the
lancl of John R. and Helen Borden and extending westerly
and northerly, a distance of 1,415 feet; Pilgrim's Path be-ginning at the westerly side of Puritan Lanè and extending
westerly, a distance of approximately 900 feet; as shown oñ
¡rlans entitled: Town of Sudbury, Massachusetts Plans for
Acceptance Scale 1 in. : 40 ft., Januar.y 10, 1964, prepared
by George D. White, Town Engineer, and to see if the Town
will accept said streets as and for town ways under the
lrrovision of G.L. c. 80 and c. 82 and will authorize the Board
of Selectmen to take by erninent domain ol acquire by pur.-
chase, ol otherwise acquile any land necessâry fol the layout
and constluction of said streets, plovide the su¡n ol sums of
money necessary to pay the cost of damages ther.efor and the
cost of construction, direct how said money shall be raised.
Pass any vote or take any action thereon.
UNANIMOUSLY
VOTED : Thnt the. reports ol the Boottl of Select.men of
the ta?ling out as Toton Wags Willard, Grønt Road, BlacksmithIh'ile, Mulray Dtiut,, Bt'ooks Road., Nashol¡tt Road, Puritøn
Lane, and Pilgrints Pat.h øs desc¡ibed in said report antl
shoutn on plans prepared, bE George D. White, Tou:n Engineer,
are hereby a.ccepted; anil said Boartl of Selcctmcn are herelty
authotized, to acquh'e inbehalf of the Tou'n f ot street ,pu,'poses
the land tlescribed in said report by deed o¡, othenoisc, but
tutthotú cost to the Totu,t¿ in øny eoent.
Article 26. To see if the Town will accept the retrort
of the Board of Selectmen relative to the laying out of a
town way described as follows: A certain parcel of land
situated on the westerly side of Haynes Road in Sudbury,
Mass., containing 7,242, more or less, squate feet and to be
used for Highway purposes bounded and desclibed as follows:
Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the granted plem-
ises at a drill hole in the stone rvall on the westerly side of
Haynes Road and at land of Jack L. and Geraldine R. Scholbe;
thence, N. 85o 39'00" W. 162.17 feet by land of saicl Scholbe
to land of the grantor; thence N.40 21'00" 8.39.31 feet
by land of said grantor to land of Robelt A. ancl Broncia
Smale; thenee S.83o 18'44" E.81.8; feet to an angle point:
thence N.84" 07'30" E. 116.07 feet to an ilon pipe at l{aynes
Road said last two coul'ses being by land of said Smale;
thence S. 8 L7' 30" E. 59.95 feet by said llaynes lìoad to
the point of beginning. Saicl ¡rarcel is shown on a plan
entitled "Plan of land in Sudbuly, Mass., to be conveyedby Liberty Iædge Real Estate Trust to Town of Sudbury,
Mass., scale one inch equals 40 feet, January 14, 1964."
And the Board of Selectmen is hereby authorized to acquire
in behalf of the Town for street purposes the land described,
but without cosü to the Town, and to see if the Town will
direct that the Town Engineer locate and ¡rlace ¡relmanent
bounds on the corners of this town way. This conveyance
is to be msde without any cost in money to Mr. Franklin
Secatore or the Liberty Ledge Real Estate Trust.
Pass any vote or take any action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
VOTED: Inde.frnite ¡tostponement.
Article 27, To see if the Town will vote to g¡ant to the
Liberty Ledge Real Estate Trust at no cost a parcel of land
of 4,676 square feet, more or less, and described as follows:A certain parcel of land situated westerly of Haynes Ro¿din Sudbury, Massachusetts, containing 4,676 more or less,
square feet bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the northwesterly corner of land of Jack L.
and Geraldine R. Scholbe and land of Liberty Iædge Real
Estate Trust, Franklin Secatore, Trustee; thence S. 3o 07'00'
W. f8.41 feet by land of Jack L. and Geraldine R. Scholbe to
land of the Town of Sudbury; thence N. 83o 36' l7' W,
458.41 feet by land of the said Town of Sudbury to land of
Liberty Ledge Real Estate Trust, Franklin Secatore, Trustee;
thence N. 0" 49'28'E. 2.05 feet by land of said Real Estate
Trust to other land of said Real Estate Trust; thence S.
85o 39'00" E. 467.83 feet by land of said Real Estate Trust
to point of beginning. Said parcel is shown on a plan entitled
"Plan of land in Sudbury, Mass., to be conveyed to Liberty
Ledge Real Estate Trust, Sudbury, Mass., Àcale one inch
equal 40 feet, January 14,7964;'
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
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UNANIMOUSLY
VOTED: ThÃ,t the Town grønt to the Libertg Ledge Reø)
Estøte Ttast at no cost a po¡cel of lend 4,676 squrLre f eet, more
or less, and describeù as îollaws: A certøin po¡cel ol la,nd,
si,Anied, westerlg of Hwnes RoøcI in Sud,buru, Møssonhusetts,
containíng 4,676 more or less, square îeet bound,ed, ønd de-
scribed as follows:
BegùûNing at the nortl¿utesteñA corner of lnü, of ,Iack L.
and, Gerald;i.ne R. Scholbe ond, land, of Libertg Led.ge ReøL
Estnte Trast, Franlcl;í,n Secatore, Trustee; thence S.3o 07' 00'
W.18.41 feet bU lnnd, of Jonk L. øt¿il Geralùine R. Scholbe to
Lo,nd, of the Tou¡n of Sud,bura; thence N.83o 36' 17" W. 458.41
feet by Innd, of the so;iÃ Town of Su.d.burg to lønd, of DibertU
Led,ge ßeal Estate Trust, Franklin Secøtore, Trustee: thence
N. 0o 49/ 28" E. 2.05 îeet ba lan"d, oÍ said, Reøl Estate Trust
to other lnnd, of said, Reøl Estate Trust; thence 5.85o 39' 00"
E, 457.83 feet bE lnn¡I, of søí.i|, Real Estate Trwt to point of
begi,mríng. So;id, pørcel is shown on a plnn entiilecl "Pl.o,n
of LanÅ, ín SuiIb'wA, Møss., to be canoeyed, to Liberty Led.ge
Real Estate Trust, Sutbury, Mass., scale one inch equnl 40
feet, Jønuørg 74, 1964."
Article 28. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Board of Selectmen to lease to the Sudbury Water District
of Sudbury for a term not to exceed twenty yeârs, at such
rental and upon such conditions as to them and the Board
of Water Commissioners of said District shall be deemed to
be for the best interests of the Town and the preservation
of the purity of the water supply of said District, that parcel
of land containing 2.31 a¿res and bounded and described âs
follows:
Beginning at the northwesterly corner of land of the Sud-bury Ìffater District of Sudbury; thence by land of said
District S. 88" 51' 30" E. 339.?6 feet to other land of said
District, thence N. 10o 1?' 00" E. 128.?3 feet and N. 30 42' 00"
E. 2.91 feet to land of the Town of Sudbury; thence by land
of the Town of Sudbury N. 88o 5L' 30" W. 358.05 feet,
S. 560 4?' 26' W. 163.30 feet, S. 16" 14' 00" W. 320.00 feet
and S. 73o 46' 00" E. 145.00 feet to land of the Sudbury
Water District of Sudbury; thence by land of said District
N 160 14'00" E. 320 feet to the point of beginning.
The said parcel of land is shown on a plan drawn by George
D. White, Town Engineer, entitled "Plan Showing Land of the
Town of Sudbury, Scale 1 in. : 59 ft.," and dãted January
28, 1961.
Pass any vote or take action thereon.
Submitted by Sudbury Water District.
VOTED : Inl,ef.ni,te postponem.ent,
Article 29. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Board of Selectmen to convey to the Sudbury Water District
of Sudbury, for a well site, a certain tract of land situated
on the easterly side of Raymond Road, containing 11.487
acres, more or less, and bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on the easterly side of Raymond Road at land
of Gregory J. and Anna M. Harmon thence N. 60" 22' 2Z'
8.77.27 feet; thence N. ?4o 49' 20' E. 121.96 feet; thence
N. 620 38'20" 8.54.74 feet; thence N. 55o 14'40" E. 90.88
feet to a stone bound at land of George B, and Barbara A.
Twombly, last four courses being by land of Gregory J. ard
Anna M. Harmon, Ethan E. and Edith L. Hull; thence S.46"
56' 52" E. 265,06 feet by land of said Twombly ancl lancl of
George B. Duane to land of Philip J. and Muliel E. Withrow
and stone bound;thence S.35o 15'02'W.516.86 feet by land
of said Withrow and land of Elwyn N. Foss; thence continuing
by land of said Foss S. 14o 30' 20' W.538.15 feet to land
of the Town of Sudbuly; then N. 51o 04' 40'W.643.19 feet
by land of the Town of Sudbury to Raymond Road; thence
by said Raymond Road N. 2lo 45' 42" E. 108.83 feet; thenceN. 27o 0/ 80' E. 191.17 feet; thence N. 29o 14' 00" E.
111.54 feet; thence by a curved line bearing to the right
having a radius of 380.00 feet a distance of 209.39 feet; theñce
N. 60" 48'20" 8. 118.74 feet to the point of beginning, the
last five coutses being by the easter.ly line of Raymond Road;
and to frx a price therefor.
lake any action or pass any vote thereon.Submitted by Sudbury Water District.
VOTED: InÅ.efinite postponernent.
Article 30. To see if the Town will vote to amend Article
IX_ of the By-laws of the Town (Zoning ByJaws) Section
!-E, paragraph (6) by substituting thõ wór'ds ',Board ofSelectmen" for the words "Planning Board" wher.ever they
appear jn thç last paragraph whicl-r begins with, ,,within,t,
and ends with, "expire,
lass any vote or take any action r.elative thereto.Submitted by the Plannin!¡ Board.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The purpose of this article is to
correct an 
_error in the present, Bylaw and the Planning Board
recommends its passage.
_ 
- 
It_ was the opinion of the Town Counsel that this ByJaw,if adopted would be a valid ByJaw of the Town.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTEDI. To amend, Article IX ol the
Bylnws of the Town (Zoning BA-løos) Section l-IJ, paragra.ph(6) üE ¡r¿bsúituting the u:ot'cls "BoartJ ol Selectmen" lor the
tuortls "Plann:ing Board," uhet'eaer the?l appear in the lastparøgrøph tohich begins uith, "toithin," ontl ends ui,th
"erpit'e,"
Article 31. To see if the Town will vote to amend ArticleIX of the Bylaws of the Town (Zoning By-laws) Section 1
by- striking out the lead clause of A, ãnd' subsdituting the
following:
A. In addition to residential uses, limited to one single
resi-<lential unit per lot, the following uses shall be permittiedin Single Residenee Zones:
la¡s any vote or take any action r.elative ther.eto.Submitted by the Planning Board.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The purpose of this ar.ticle is to
correct an omission in the ByJaw goverrring permitted uses
in a single residence Zone.
The Planning Board recommends its passage.
. 
- 
It was the opinion of the Town Counsel thãt this By-law,if adopted would be a vaìid ByJaw of the Town.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: To antend Article IX oÍ the BA-
laws of the Toton (Zoníng BE-løtos) Section 1 bg stt'iking out
the leøil clnuse ol A, øntl substituting the Íollowing:
A. In atldition to ¡'esidential uses, limited. to one single
resäentiøl xltlit per lot, the foll,owing uses sho,¿l be petmitted,in single ¡'esidence zones.
Article 82. To see if the Town will vote to amend ArticleIX of the Bylaws of the Town (Zoning Bylaws), Section 1,
by establishing Shopping Center Districts, to read as follows:
SHOPPING CENTER DISTRICTS: Shopping Center Dis-
tricts are hereby established and the provisions of this By-Law
applicable to Shopping Center Districts shall apply to districts
so designated on the zoning map. Shopping Center District
No. I shall be bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at the corner of Haynes Road anrl North Road thence ploceed-
ing southeasterly along North Road for a distance of one
thousand six hundred eighty-eight (1,688) feet to the land
now or formerly of Da Prato; thence westerly eight hundred
seventy-five point two (876.2) feet; thence northerly four
hundred fifty-four (454) feet; thence northwesterly two
hundred ninety-two (292) f.eel to said Haynes Road; thence
4ortherly in four courses along Haynes Road six hundredforty point sixty-five (640.65) fèet to the point of beginning
or take any other action pertsining thereto.
Submitted by the Planning Boârd.
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PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Plannlng Board Report: The adoption of Article 32 of this
Warrant, calling for the establishment of a neighborhood shoÞ
ping center on North Road at Haynes Road, represents an
important step in the implementation of the Master Plan for
the developmént of Sudbury. The Master Plqn is a 232 page
document þrepared in 1962 by Mr. Charles Downe, a profes-
sional municipal planner, who spent approximately two years
in its preparation. It is exhaustive in its studies of the present
complexion of our community, and scientific in its conclusions
as to the recommended future develo¡iment of the Town.
Speaking of the suggested goals and policies for economic
development of the Town, the M¿ster Plan states:
"The overall goal for the future development of Sudbury
has been to confinue as, and become even more so, an above
average residential community, to be an integral part of the
Boston Metropolitan region and to provide a variety of high-quality lrousing for medium and high income families and
individuals. The identity of an "above average" residential
community has been interpreted as including the provision of
urban conveniences in a setùing of rural amenities.
"Thus, Sudbury in the future will have the characteristically
urban conveniences of neighborhood schools, comprehensive
library system, convenient shopping, and other well-developed
community services with the rural amenity of about one-third
of the town area being maintained as open space for conserva'
tion, r'ecreation and agricultural activities.
"lt would appear reasonable that all other goals that might
be set for Sudbury should be subsidiary and contributory to
this overall goal. The following are suggested goals directly
related to the economic health of the town;
"(2) The provision of convience shopping facilities such
as food and drug stores, dry cleaning, and beauty
and barber sholrs within two miles of each house in
town."
To help imf¡lement these goals for Sudbury, the Planner
Þr'oÞoses ã neishborhood shopping center at or near the junc-
iiod of Haynes and North Road to serve all of North Sudbu¡v
and portioirs of Maynard and Colcord; the center should be
of belween five and'ten acres in size, with a super-market.
Thus, the r¡roposed rezoning is in full compliance with the
Master'Plan;-it would place nearly one-third of the population
of the Town within two miles of a neighborhood shopping
center, including a super-market, on about eight and one-half
gross acres ofland, four and one-half acres being devoted[o the actual shopping and parking areas, and four acres
beinc devoted to the front and side yards required under the
typdof zoning that is proposed. The Master Planner recom-
mends that oñe acre of shopping center be provided for each
thousand population; thus, this center is a little large judging
by the present, estimated population of North Sudbury of 3,500.
But judging from the distribr¡tion of subdivision and non-
subdivisiõn þlans submitted to the Planning Board for approval
recently, the major growth of population in Town in the next
several years rvill be in the North Sudbury area; the effect
of this growth on the proposal before us is to make it clear
that the proposed shopping center will soon be within the
limits proposecl by the Plan, and to emphasize that the pro-
posed center offers the potential for expansion of commercial
development on one site, when, as and if such additional
development is needed.
In adopting the recommendations of the Master Plan as
the Planning Boartl has done, we adopt its necessary corollary,
that this be the only neighborhood shopping center in the
area. It is therefore the policy of the Planning Board to
limit retail development in North Sudbury to this one site.
The proposed form of zoning for this site is as a "Shopping
Center" District. Reporting to the 1960 Annual Town Meeting
on another zoning proposal, the Planning Board noted that,
"it should be remembered that Shopping Center Zones, as
tlescribed in our By-Laws, are particularly appropriate for
residential areas, where the special restrictions placed upon
the shopping center would cause it to blend harnroniously
with the homes around it." To serve this purpose, Shopping
Center zoning is the most restrictive lypq of commercial
zoning to be- found in our By-[,aws. 1o begin with, the
permitted uses in a shopping Center District are only those
permitted in a Limited Business District, in general, retail
ãnd consumer service establishments; the same uses excluded
in Limited Business Distúcts are also excluded in Shopping
Center Districts, such as service of motor vehicles, drive-in
establishments, hostelries, theaters, and restaurants providing
entertainment.' the construction of ¿ Shopping Center in
such a zone must follow rigid additional restrictions: parking
areas must be to the reCr of the buildings and must be
screened from public view. The center must be developed
on one site, and the buildings must be constructed as one
unit rather'than separated from one another; and parking
are¿s must be planted with tree belts for five percent of
their area; the Center must be enclosed in a belt of open
space varying from seventy-five to one hundred feet in de_pth.
The Plan'ning Bo¿rd hris had submitted to it an unofficial
site plan lunofficial because according to established proced-
uresi the formal site plan may not be submÍtted until after
the iezoning of land t-o commercial uses), and an architect's
rendering oÍ the proposed center; these have been exhibited
to this Meeting. The site plan is a somewhat modified version
of that originally submitted to us some months ago; the
modifications came as a result of meetings between the de-
velopers and some of the residents of the arca, at which objec-
tions were ma<le to the arrangement of the Center' One of the
modifrcations was the elimination of one entrance to the Center
on Haynes Road, to alleviate a supposed traffic hazard. We
are not entirely convinced of the wisdom of this solution to
the traffic frroblem, for it raises other questions. However,
on a debatable point, we accommodated to a reasonable objec-
tion, and the site plan you have is as the Center is proposed.
Even though these papers are not yet legally binding on
the developers, it will be a condition of a favorable report
by the Planning Board on the offici¿l site plan when submitted
that it be no different from that shown to us and to you.
This site Þlan further calls for a tree belt seventy-ûve feet
deep on thè premises, to screen the center from the residential
areas nearbÍ; the developers have indicated that this will be
composed of pine and hàrdwood trees varying in height to
provide screening at all levels up to six feet off the ground
when planted; it will be a further condition of a favorable
Planning Board report on the official site plan that this
tlee beú be installed as thus describ€d by the developers
before any other construction is undertaken. This will serve
the purpobe of screening the actual construction project from
view, and also providing an additional period of growth of
the trees before commercial operations are commenced.
The Planning Board believes that with these restrictions,
adol¡tion of th; Article as submitted would secure for theioün a Shoppins Center which would not detract from the
beauty of the su-rrounding area' but on the contrary, would
be thé most attractive commercial site in Town, and an asset
to the community as a whole,
The Planning Board also concerned itself with traffic flow
around the proposed center. At the hearing on this ArtiçIg'
several perions attendinE raised the posSibility that this
center wõuld be the cause of trafic congestion similar to that
on the Boston Post Road; our studies indicate that this will
not be the case; to reach this conclusion, we compare the
street area around the intersection of the Post Road and
Concord Road, where there is a shopping center whose square-
foot selling area is equal to that of the proposed center'
with the area around North and Haynes Roads. All four
of these roads are of equal size in terms of numbers of lanes
of traffic accommodated; our studies of available frgures in-
dicate that the traffic load on North Road is only one-fifth
that on the Post Road. The developers snticipate that the
flow to and from their center will increase the North Road
load by one-eighth. Even if their estimate is low, the Planning
Board's compãrison of the proposed center with Mr. Mac-
Kinnon's existing center in South.Sudbury, indicates that the
-maximum increase over today's load 
would be one-sixth.
This is well within tolerable limits, and we anticipate no
congestion even remotely approaching that on the Boston Post
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Road. If any road improvements are necessary on North
Road or on Hãynes Road, it v¿ill not be because of the establish-
ment of this shopping center, but because of growth patterns
over which we have ño control, notably in those Towns west
of us on Route 117.
The existing intersection of North and Haynes Roads is at
too acute an angle for safety; even without the proposed cen-
ter; the developers of the center offer to the Town at no cost a
strþ of land off the corner sufficient for a fifty-foot-right-of
way to make the intersection a right angle. A favorable
Planning Board report on the oñcial site plan will be condi-
tional uÞon that being made a firm offer.
The Planning Board feels that the nearness of the proposed
center to the Josiah Haynes School raises no insoluble prob-
lems. The closest points of the school site and the shopping
center site are one-fifth of a mile apart; of the school site
¿nd the proposed buildings, just under a third of a mile; and
from the shopping center entrance to the school property
over roads, three-fifths of a mile. Traffic would not be a
hazard to large groups of school children, since most of them
are transported in buses, to and from school. The School
Department has no figures on the number of "walkers" at
the school. but accoriinç to the Police Depaltment, only
eighteen tô twenty childien use the school crossing,- wltich
"ùalkers" are reqûired to use in order to walk on the left
of the road facingtraffic. Most of these proceed 
-dog'n Hayne-slioad to Puffer iane and then north again to Village Road.
Seven children walk northerly on Haynes Road, all to houses
on llaynes Road; none cross North Road. The school crossingis alróady guarded by a policewoman, who, is-required.to
remain on duty until the last child has crossed; these twenty-
frve to twentylseven children who do walk on Haynes Road
are not on thð ro¿d all at one time, but are there at intervals
during a period of approximately forty-five minutes on each
end oi the school day. Thus, the Planning Board feels that
predictions of extreine hazards to large 
.grogps ^of scLgolõhildren are exaggerated and unwarranted by the facts. The
developers have lñdicated a willingness to deed to the_lown'
at no tost, a rvalkway on the northeasterly side of Hgynes
Road; we will welconie this as an ¿ddition to the walkway
system.
In sum, this Article represents an excellent example of plqn-
ning at the time of need, but in advance of stark necessity
whiõh would cause us to rush headlong to accept an offer from
develo¡ærs less concerned with the. future of the Town,
We récommend adoption of this fórwardlooking piece of
legislation.
It was the opinion of the Town Counsel that this Bylaw,if adopted would be a valid By-law of the Town.
VOTED: That the Town an¿end, Artíclc IX ol the By-lanes(Zoning Bu-tnus), Section l, by establishing a new Sry,Ypl4g
Center- Distríct, to be knolon- qß Shopping Center Diattict
Nurnber l, ønil'dìrecting th.at the bouruJo¡les oî the same be
in¡orporatleil into the eaisting zoning map ol the Toun, tmd'et
the ilirection of the Boa,rd, ol Selectmen, as lollows:
SlwWing Center District Ntnnber l: Beginning at th¿
cornei'of Haynes Raod, aruI North Roail, thence proceed;íng-
southeøsterly along North RoùI lor ø dístance ol one thowø¡¿d'
sia lwnLred, eightg-eight (1,688) feet to the lønd nou or
f ormerlg of Dø Prøto: thence westerly eight fumd.red seaerytgl'frae poíntlwo (875.21 Íeet; thence-northeilg Íotø hund'td''fi.ftg-four (4541 Íeet; thence no¡'tl¿toestedy ttoo lnu¿d'red'
ruinetg-two (2921 leet to saíd Høynes ßoa.il; thence noúherlyin Íour coln'ses along Haynes Roail sit l¿un¡l¡ed Íortapoint siøta-f.o¿ (640.65) îeet to the point of beginning.
. 
In favor 257 
- 
opposed 110.
Article 33. To see if the Town will vote to amend Article
IX of the Bylaws of the Town (Zoning Bylaw), Section 1,
Business Districts, by establishing Business District No. 17,
to read as follows:
Business District No. 17: Beginning at a l¡oint' on the
southerly side of North Road one thÒusand-seventy-three
(1,073) feet from the corner of Haynes Road and North Road
thence southwesterly one hundred sixty (160) feet; thence
southeasterly two hundred twenty (220) feet; thence north-
easterly onq hundred sixty (160) feet; thence northrvesterly
trvo hundred twenty (220) feet along North Road to the point
of beginning or take any action ¡rertaining thereto.
Submitted by the Planning Board.
VOTED: Indertnítu poatponement.
The following resolution was then voted,
Whereas, the Boy Scouts and Ex¡:loret' Scouts of Sudbury
have been assisting in the conduct of the Town Meeting, and
lVhereas, they are providing a community service of great
value,
Therefore, be it resolved that the Town ivleeting duly
assembled acknowleclges with appreciation the set'vices of the
following named forty scouts re¡rresenting Explorel Post
No. 2 and Troop No. 60, Troo¡r No. 61 and Troo¡r No. 62, viz:
Bruce Allain (62)
James Bair (60)
Greg Bamber (60)
Randall Blake (61)
Timothy Blood (2)
Charles Chagnon (62)
Nevis Cook (62)
.Iames Darby (60)
Maltin Doyle (62)
Alcn Dempster (6ù)
Kevin Ganey (60)
Ch¡rles Hall (61)
Quentin Homan (61)Adhur Koehler (60)
Tilman Lukas (2)
James Morrisson (2)
Allan Mirse (60)
David Potter (60)
Greg Rice (60)
Robert Walker (62)
Philip Anderson, Jr. (2)
John C. Becker (61)
Geoffrey Blood (60)
Richard Broom (60)
Paul Clementi (62)
Shelbey Cook (62)
James Davin (62)
Roþrt Doyon (2)
Stuart Fletcher (60)
ßonald Gedrim (60)
Douglas Herrick (60)
Harold Jones (62)
Gleg Lapsley (60)
Bruce MacMillan (60)
David Morrisson (60)
Steve Maurer (61)
Joseph Page (61)
Peter J. Reding (62)
Pe¡'ry Recling (62)
R. Charles Wellman (60)
Alticle 34. To see if the Town will vote to amend the
Zoning Bylaws, Article IX, Section 1 of the By-!aws' an{
amenilmeñts théreto, by establishing a new Limited Industrial
District No. 2 and di¡'ectins that the boundaries of the same
be incorporated into the existing Zoning Map of the Town
of Sudbúry, under the directionbf the Board of Selectmen,
as follows:
A certain parcel of land situated on the northeasterly side
of Powder [{iU Road, bounded ancl desct'ibed as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of the Sudbury-Mlynald Town
Liñe and-the northeasterlv side of Powder Mill Road; thence
northerly along the Sudbury-Maynard Town T,ine to land of
the Boston Edison Co.; thence easterly, northerly and 
-easterlyby land of the Boston Edison Co. to la¡rd of the Sudbury
Water District; thence southerly by land of the Sudbury
Water District and continuing in'the same direction by land
of Glenwood C. Swett and Daniel J. Ilayes, Jr'. to Powder
Mill Road; thence in a northerly direction on Powder Xlill
Road to the point of beginning.
Pass any vote or take any action relative thereto.
Submittèd by the Planning Board and Industrial Develop-
ment Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the ar:ticle, if
adopted, would be a valid By-law of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board treport: The Planning Board feels that
this propeity should be zoned to Limited Industry because the
sunounding area to the North and West is Industrial. The
services which the Town will provide to this area will be
about the same whether the land is zoned for Residential
or Industry, The Master Plan for the Town recommends this
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land for Limited Industrial use. The Planning Board recom-
mends the passage of this article.
VOTED: To a.n¿end, the Zoning BE-lau's, At'ticle IX,
Secti,on l, oÍ the By-lauts, ønd on¿endnzents thereto, by
esta,bl;ishi,ng a new Lùnited, Ind,ustrinl District No. 2 on¡l
directing that the botndnri,es of the sam,e be incorpot'øteil into
the existìng Zoning nø,p of the Town oî Sud.bu¡ll, u¡d,er
thc iÌ:irection of the Boørd, of Selectmen, as Íollotos:
A certatn pørcel of lnML s¿tunted, on the northeasteily si,ile
of Pouder Mill Boad,, bouncled, qnd d.escribel, o,s follnws:
Beginni.ng at the intersection of the Stû,bu,rA-MaA,nÃtd Toun
Line and, the northeasteúg sr.ile of Powiler Mill RooÅ,; thence
northerQ¡ along the SuÅburg-Maynørd, Town Line to land, of
the Boston Ed,ison Co.; thence easterly, northedy and easterly
by land, of the Boston Ed,ison Co. to lnnd, of the Sul,bu41
Watet' Distrìct; thence suttherly by land of the Sud,burU
Wctter Dist'¡ict o,nd continuing in the sq,n¿e d,irection bA land
of Glenwood, C. Søett ønl, Doniel J. Haaes, Jr. to Powd,er
Mill Road.: Thence in a northølE ¡lirection on Powder MiIl
RoaÅ, to the point of beginn;tng.
In favor 239 
- 
opposed 1.
Alticle 35. To see ¡f the Town will vote to amend Article
IX of the By-laws of the Town (Zoning Bylaws) Section 1-E,paragì'aph (2) by str:iking out the whole of paragraph (2)
and substituting the following: (2) Exterior. Signs. The
total area of exterior signs, other than extelior signs attached
to or ¡rart of the architectural clesign of the building, shall
not exceed 1 square foot for each 7 lineal feet of principal
street frontage occu¡ried by the business or indusirial use
to which it peltains; and the height of any sig'n shall notbe higher than the roof or ridge line of any associated
structure; and in no case shall exceed 20 feet in height.
Not more than two such signs shall be permitted for eãch
separate and distinct enterprise on the prenrises.
(a) Self-illuminating, signs and beacons, including, but not
limiting, gas tube, fluorescent, incandescent, rotating and
flashing signs, s.hall not be permitted in any district.
(b) Exterior signs attached to, or ¡ralt of the architectural
design of the building shall not exceed; in total area, more
than l5o/o of the two dimensional elevation of the building
or structure of which they are a pârt, and in height, the top
of the roof or ridge line.
Pass any vote or take action relative theleto.
Submitted by the Planning Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted would be a vâlid Bylaw of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The Planning Board recommends
the ¡rassage of this article. The purport of this article is tofurther constrain the nature and size of signs that are allow-
able in Limited Business, Business, ShoÞping Center, Limited
Industrial, Inclustrial, and Resealch Distr.icts. There are five
changes put into effect by this article.
1. The pelmitted size of unattached signs are reduced from
1 squale foot per foot of frontage to 1 square foot per
seven feet of frontage. Without this change a typical
store in Sudbury could mount a sign 10 feet by 10 feet.
2. Limits the height of sign to the height of the building
or twenty feet rvhichever is lower. The sign put up
by First National would have been plevented by this
clause.
3. Extends the regulation pertaining to flashing signs, neon
signs etc. to the other district mentioned.
4. Limits signs on the building to 16% of their area.
5. Limits sign on the building not to extend beyond the
roof line of the building.
VOTED In the tuord.s ol the Artíclc.
In favor' 2I0 
- 
ot¡Dosed 3.
Alticle 36. To see if the Town will vote to amend ArticleIX of the Bylaws of the Town (Zoning ByJaws) Section
1-E, ¡raragraph (6) by inserting the worcl "signs" after
"'structures", ol take action relative thereto.
Submittecl by the Planning Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the amendment, if
adoptecl, would be a valid ByJaw of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The Planning Board tecommends
ì)assage of Article 36. This article brings signs under the
specific a¡rploval of the Planning Boaltl to assure that they
conform to the Bylaws of the Town before they are
constructed.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTEDl. In the uor¡ls o1 tl¿e Article.
Article 37. To see if the Town will vote to amend ArticleIX of the ByJaws of the Town (Zoning By-laws) Section
1-8, by striking out sub-paragraph (10) and substituting the
following: "(10) Exterior signs, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section E, paragraph (2)."
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto
Submittecl by the Planning Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted, would be a valid ByJaw of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The Planning Board recomme¡rds
the passage of Article 37, if Article 35 is passed. This article
serves to remove a redundancy in the Bylaws created when
Article 85 was passed.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: In the wo¡'ils of the Article,
Article 38. To see if the Town will vote to amend Article
IX of the By-laws of the Town (Zoning ByJaws) Section 1-B,
by striking out paragraph (18).
Pass any vote or take action relative thereto.
Submitted by the Planning Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted, would be a vatid ByJaw of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The Planning Board recommends
passage of this article if Article 35 is passed. This article
removes a redundancy in the ByJaws created by the passage
of Article 35.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED : In the toot'ds of tl¿e Article.
At'ticle 39. To see if the Torvn u'ill vote to atrtend Article
IX of the By-laws of the Town (Zoning B¡'-larvs) by clesignat-
ing the plesent Section AA as Section AA(1) and l:y adding
thereto the following:
AA(2) All commelcial signs ale plohibiterì (excel¡t as
provided in Section 1-A (2) (a) (1) above) in all llesidence
Zones of the Town.
AA(3) All conrmelcial balter', tlade, industrial, business, r'e-
iearch, manufactuling, ol siurilal o¡relations ale plohibited(exce¡rt as provideci in Section 1-4, ¡ralagla¡rh (2) (a) above)
in all Residential Zones of the Town.
Pass any vote or take action lelative thel'eto.
Submitted by the Planning Boald.
It was the o¡rinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted, t'ould be a valid By-larv of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The Planning Boald ¡'ecommends
passage of Article 39. This alticle limits signs in lesiclential
areas to those activities which ale allowed in residential
aleas and futther disallows those activities that ale not
specifically allowed in residential areas.
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UNANII\{OUSLY \¡OTED : In the rcords of the Article.
Alticle 40. To see if the Town u'ill vote to amen<i Al'ticle
IX of the By-laws of the Town (Zoning Bylaw¡) b-v adding
Section 198, to t'ead as follows: Section 198. Impropet'
stolage of unregistered, disabled nrotor vehicles. Unregistered
motor: r,ehicles which at'e unfit for use, pelnranently disabled
ol have been dismantled ol are othet'wise inoperative, shall
not be stored, palked, or plâced upon any land in the Town
unless the same shall be within a building or in an alea
unexposed to the view of the public and abutters ot' in an
alea þroperly a¡t¡rroved fol the keeping of the same l:y licensetljunk dealers (and automobile dealers).
Pass any vote or take action relative thet'eto.
Submittecl by the Planning Board.
It was the opinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted, would be a valid By-law of the Town.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT
Planning Board Report: The purpose of this article is to
eliminate Junk cars flom public vierv, which if allowed to
remain in sight could seliously affect the ¡rropetty values
of the neighbolhood. The Planning Board recomntends the
t)assage of this article.
VOTED: In the rord.s ol the Article.
In favor 196 
- 
opposed 2.
Alticle 41. To see if the Town will lote to anrend Alticle
IX, Section 1 (Zoning By-law) of the lll'-laws of the Torvn
of'sudbury by estaãlisliing â new business distlict to be
known as Business Distric[ No. 18 and directing that the
boundaries of tl.re s¿me be incorporated into the existing zoning
mao of the Town of Sudburv undel the dilection of the Boarcl
of 'selectmen as follows: ¡'A certain area of lancl situated
on the southerly side of the Boston Post Road bounded ancl
clesclibed as follows: BeEinning on the northwesterly cot'ner'
of land of Georgia George on tlle southelly side of the Boston
Post Road; thence in a southerly <lirection i>92 feet, more or
less, by land of sâid Geot'gia Geolge to lancl of the Boston
and Maine Raih'oad Co.; thence rvesterly 281 feet nìole or
less by land of the said Boston and Maine Railroad Co. to
land of llenly E. and Lillian Wohlral¡: tl¡ence northet'ly 4?2
feet mole ol less by land of saicl l{ent'y E. and Lillian Wohlral¡
to the Boston Post Road; thence easterly 724 feet more or
less by the southerly side of the Boston Post Roacl to the
point of beginning.
Pass any vote ol'take action lelative theleto.
Submittect by Ernest T. Ferguson.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: In view of the Planning Board's
contempìated economic ltudy of the Post Roacl's industlial
and coirmercial growth ¡ratterns and lequirements no action
is recommended on this article,
VOTED: UNANIMOUSLY: Inclcfrnitc'¡tostponetnent.
Article 42. To see if the Town, ¡rursuant to Chapter 5??'
Section 4, of the General Coul't of the Comnronwealth of
Massachusetts of 1963, will vote to transfer to the Highway
Commission the powers and duties of the cale of public shacle
tlees, including the office of tree warden.
Pass any vote oÌ take any action relative thereto.
Submittêd by the Committee on Town Administration.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
Finance Committee Report: The Finance Committee heart-ily endorses this article and believes that both economies
of operations and an aceelerated progtam can result from the
integration of the "Tree Warden" function within the llighway
Commission.
IINANIMOUSLY VOTED In the tuot'tls of the Article.
Alticle 43. To see if the Town wiìl vote to change the
telnr of office of the Tree Warden from one yeal to three
!'ears as âutholized by Genet'al Lau's, Chapter'41, Section 1,
and that said term of three years shall begin at the rnnual
election of officers in 1965.
Pass any vote or take action lelative thereto.
Submitted by Elnest T. Ferguson, Tree Warclen.
FINANCE COMM ITTEE REPORT
l¡inance Committee Report: The Finance Co¡nmittee favors
inclusion of the Tree Warclen, Tlee Department and its as-
sociated functions within the Highway Commission as cited
in the article inserted for this purpose.
VOTED t Intlefinite postponentent.
Article 44. To see if the Town will vote to anrend its tsy-
larvs by aclding a Section 8 to Alticle III, Town Affairs, as
follows:
Section 8. No person shall holtl mot'e tlìan one elective
ofïìce at any one time, exce¡tt that the simultaneous holding
of two offices florn among Treasurer, Tax Collectol and Town
Clelk will be pelmitted.
Pass any vote or take any action t'elative theleto.
Submitted by the Committee on Town Administt'ation.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
I'inance Committee Report: The Finance Committee sup-
pol'ts this alticle ancl feels that it will avoid future complexities
ancl assule more effìcient govelnmental ¡rrocedures.
It was the o¡rinion of Town Counsel that the amendment,if adopted, woultl be a valid ByJaw of the Town.
VOTÐD : That tlte Toun orneul its By-Iauts by atklin¡1 n
Seetion 10, to Article III, Torn Afrcti.rs, os follotos:
Section I0. No person shnll hold more than one electw\e
ofi,cc at anllJ one time, ercept thnt thc simu,Itaneous holding
of ttco ofi,ces f rom, among Trcasu¡'er, Tax Collcctor antl Toun
Clarl; utill be permittecl.
Alticle 45. To see if the Tor"'n will vote to anrend ArticleII of the Tou'n Bylau's by adding at the end thel'eof a new
section as follows:
Section 1.{. Every non-r'esident apllointed leplesentative of
tìre Town shall be a pelnranent non-voting member of Tow¡r
Ileeting.
Pass any vote ol'take action relative theleto.
Subrnitted by the Selectmen.
It u'as the o¡rinion of Town Counsel that the amendment, if
adopted, rvould be a valid By-law of the Town.
VOTBD: To un¿entl Article II of tlte Tou,n B'!!-lntcs bA
cttltling o,t tl¿e end, thereof & neu) section as follotr:s:
Scction 74, E u erE non-resident appoint cd reVresentatio e o t'
tlte TolL¡n sl¿ctll lse a non-ooting mentber of Toutn Meeting.
Article 46. To see if the Town of Sudbury, fot'the Durpose
of confir'ming title, rvill grant ancl convey to the Filst Parish
of Sudbtu'y all of its light, title and intelest in the following
leal ¡rloperty: A celtain palcel of real estate in Sutlbury
now occupied by the First Parish of Sudbuly, bounded eastelly
by Concord Road, southerly by Hudson Roacl, westelly by lancì
now or formerly of Elizabeth Goodnow and George Hanow
and northerly by land now or formelly of the 1llount Pleasant
Cemetely Association, and the Town of Sudbut'y; and autholize
the Selectmen to execute and deliver to the saicl First Parish
of Sudbury, a good and sumcient quitclaim deed thel'efor.
Pass any vote or take action lelative thereto.
Submittecì by the First Parish of Suclbury.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
l'inance Committee Report: This article is fot' the purpose
of clarifying historically confused deecls and does not involve
any cost or obligation to the Town.
2.9
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: Thnt the Tou:n ol Surlbury, lor
the purpose of conlirnting title, giant and concey to the First
Pørish of Sudbut'?t all of its right, title and ôntercst in the
follotLting real propeúg: Tlw.t certain parcel of ì.eo,l estatQin Suiltury now occupied, bg the First Pañslt. ol Sud.burtt,
bountlecl eø.sterlA bg Concoril Roatl, southe¡'lg by Hud.son Roatl,
uesterly by lønd nou' 01' fonnerly of Elizttbeth Good,nozu aul
George Hanow, anil northeily by land. noltt ot' ÍonnerlU olthe Mount Pleasønt Cementery Associ,øtôon antl the Totcn
of Sttibuty; ønd, øuthot'íze ond, tlù'ect the Selectm.en to execute
and, ilel:iae¡' to the søíd, Fi,¡'st Pøt'ish of Sudburg a, good. dncl
sufr.cient qui,tclaim ileed theref or.
Article 47. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Boald of Selectmen to apply to the Administlator of the
Housing and Home Finance Agency for Federal Funds avail-
able under Public Law 560, 83rd Congress as âmended for
the purpose of undertaking and having pre¡rared sulvey, ¡rlans
and reports including cost estimates, concelned with the
installation of a town sewerage and tou'n drainage system.
said Town to authorize the Tleasurer with the a¡rprovaì of
the Board of Selectmen to receive and disburse those grants
and loans made available under Public Law 560 as amendeclfor such purÞoses subject to all the conditions contâined
therein.
Pass any vote ol take any action thereon.
Submitted by the Selectmen.
VOTED: Indefinìte postponement,
The meeting acljourned at 11 :40 P. M.
A tlue rccolcl, attest:
LAWRENCE E. TIGHE
Tou'n Clet'lc
llr
¡t!
ll'[[f'tI
ïïïl
MARTHA-MARY CHAPEL neor Woyside lnn, o non.denom¡not¡onol chopel built by Henry Ford, is the scene of
mony of Sudbury's loveliesf weddings.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
SPECIAL TOWN 
'NEETING
JUNE 10,1964
Pursuant to a warrant duly served, the meetlng was
called to order by Moderator John C. Fowers at 8:30
P.M. He declared that there was a quorum present,
and announced that the amount of r'Free Cash" was
$79,931.29.
VOTED: TO OMIT THE CALL OF THE MEETINGAND
RETI'RN OF SERVICE.
VOTED: TO OMIT THE READING OF THE INDTVIDUÂL
ÀRTICLES IN THE WÂRRANT.
Arttcle 1. Tb see lf the Tbwn wlll vote to approprlate
the sum of $?50,00 for the purpose of paylng for the cost
of an tmmerllate lnvestlgBtlon and analysls of the use,
trafflc flow and safu'ty condltlons of the Landham Road
rallroad brldg;e conducted by John Mllo Assoclates, En-
glneerlng Oonsultants, as dllected by the emergency dee-
claratton of the Board of Selectmen at lts meetlng of
Jenuary 9, 1964. Pass any vote or take eny actlon rel-
atlve thereto.
Sr¡bmltted by the Selectmen.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: Thls matter ls under
conslderatlon as e Reserve A¡nd transfer as recommended
by the offlce of the State Dlrector of Accounts.
A Flna¡rce Commlttee motlon for lndeflnlte postpone-
ment was defeated,
VOTED: TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $?50.00
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING FOR THE COSTOFAN
INVESTIG¡,TION AND ANALYSIS OF THE USE, TRAFFIC
FLOW ¿,ND SAF'ETY CONDITIONS OF THE LANDTTAM
ROAD RAILROÂD BRIDGE CONDUCTED BY JOHN MILO
ASSOCIATES, ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS, AS DIREC-
TED BY THE EMERGENCY DECLARATION OF THE
BOARD OF SELECTMEN AT ITS MEETING OF J¡,N.
UARY 9, 1964.
Artlcle 2, Tb see lf the Tlown wlll raise, approprlate
or otherwlse provlde the sum of $9,000.00, or any other
sum for the purpose of purchaslng e four-wheel drlve
forest flre truck for the Flre Department. Satd truck to
meet speclflcatlons of the Flre Chlef, and to determlne
whether the money shall be ralsed by borrowlng or other-
wlse. Pess any vote or take any actlon relatlve thereto.
Submltted by the Flre Chlef,
FINÀNCE COMMITTEE REPORT: the Flnance Com-
mlttee has agaln revlewed thls artlcle, prevlously ralsed
at the past Ânnual Tbwn Meetlng and flnds that no flrm
substantlatlon of need has been deflned.
A Flnance Commlttee motlon for lndeflnlte postpone-
ment was defeated.
VOTED: THAT THE SUM OF $9,000.00 BE APPROP-
RIÄTED FOR THE PURCH¿,SE OF A FOUR-WHEEL ('FOR-
EST FIRE TRUCK' 
" 
THE PURCHÁ.SE SHÀLL B E IN ACCOR.
DANCE WITH THE SPECIFICÂTIONS OF THE FIRECHIEF
ÂND SHALL BE SUBJECT TO PUBLIC BID¡ THE TERIVIS
OF THE BID SH¿.LL PROVIDE FOR THE POSTING OF
A PERFORMÂNCE BOND OR Â CERTIFIED CHECK IN
THE AMOUNT OF $300. I¡ favor - 124; opposed - 9?.
The followlng resolutlon was then vote<i unenlmously.
IVHEREAS SUMNER CHILTON POWELL THROUGH HIS
DEEP DEVOTION TO THE STUDY OF HISTORY, HIS
INSTINCT FOR RESEARCH AND HIS EXCEPTION¡.L SCHOL-
ARSHIP HAS BROUGHT NÀTIONAL RECOGNITION OF THE
RICH HERITAGE OF THE TOWN OF SUDBURY THROUGH
THE PUBLICATION OF HIS MONUMENTAL WORK T'PUR-
ITAN VILLAGE'"
AND WHEREAS DR. POWELL HASBEENAWARDEDTHE
PULITZER PRIZE IN HISTORY FOR 1964 FOR THE CAL-
IBER, SCOPE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF HIS WORK.
NOW THEREFORE IN FULL RECOGNITION OF THE
GREAT HONOR THAT IIAS BEEN DONE THE TOWN BY
DR. POWELL'S SUPERB EFFORTS, WHICH H¡,VE IN A
VERY REAL SENSE INSCRIBED THE PRINCIPLES AND
DEDICATION OF THE FOUNDERS OF THE TO\ryN OF
SUDBURY UPON THE PÀGES OF WORLD HISTORY BE
IT RESOLVED THA? THE TOWN OF SUDBURY IN TOII/N
MËETING ASSEMBLED ACKNOWLEDGES ITS HEARI'-
FELT GRÀTITUDE TO SUMNER CHILTON POWELL AND
IN SO DOING REDEDICATES ITSELF TO THOSE PRIN-
CIPLES OF FREE TOWNSMEN OF WHICH HE HAS SO
BRILLIANTLY WRITTEN.Àrtlcle 3. To see lf the Tbwn wlll vote to authorlze
the Board of Selectmen to purchase from Jack L. and
Geraldlne R. Scholbe a certaln parcel of land eontalnlng
2,071 sq. ft., more or less, sltuated on the westerly slde
of Haynes Road ln S¡dbury, Massachusetts, and bounded
and descrlbed as follows:
Beglnnlng on the westerly slde of Haynes Road and at
land of Llberty Ledge Real Estate Trust, Franklln Seca-
tore, Trustee, and land of the grantor; thence by land of
the grantor S. 84 degree 24' 00" l'tt. 115.68 feet; thence
by land of the grantor N. 83 degree 86' 17" lV. 4?.8? feet
to land of Llberty Ledge Real Estate Tnrst, Franklln Sec-
atore, Trustee; thence by sald Ltberty Ledge Real Es-
tate Trust N. 3 degrees 0?' 00" E. 18.41 feet to other land
of sald Llberty Ledge Real Estete Trust; thence by sald
Llberty Ledge Real Estete Trust S. 85 degrees 39' 00"
E. 162.1? feet to the polnt of begfnnlng.
Sald parcel belng shown on a plan entltled '¡Plan of
Land ln Sudbury, Mass., o'wned by Jack L. and Geraldlne
R. Scholbe, scale 1" equal 40 ft., May 4, L964", George
D. Whlte, Town Englneer. And to approprlate the sum
of $550,00 for land speclfied. Pass any vote or teke any
actlon relatlve thereto.
sl¡bmltted by the Selectmen.
Report of Tbwn Counsel, Alan M. lillnsor.
,,4 Tbwn may acqulre by purchase or emlnentdomaln for
a public purpose ury land wtthin its llmlts not already
approprlated b the publlc use.
,,Conversely, of course, a Tbwn may not approprlate
money for or acqulre land for a non-publlc purpose. In
my oplnlon, Àrtlcles 3 and 4 are legal and valld because
they are for the publlc purpose of completlng the orlg-
lnal agreement entered lnto by the Town and Mr. Seca-
tore, who has slnce conveyed the land ln questlon to
Llberty Ledge Real Estate Trust whlch he owns as trus-
tee, to grant and glve to Mr. Secatore a slxty-foot strlp
out of the plece of land ln questlon whlch he sold to the
Town for bulldlng the Haynes Road School.
r,It ls my understandlng that there was no agreement
ln wrltlng to purchase and to convey or otherwlse provlde
for thls slxty-foot strlp. However, ln my oplnlon thls
agreement ls legally enforceable by Mr. Secatore es
egalnst the Tbwn by means of a blll ln egulty to reform
the deed ln acco¡dance wlth what wes agreed upon at
the ttme.
r,In short, ln my oplnlon, the approprlatlon of the
3l
$550.00 1s for the purpose of completlng the payment
for the land on which the Haynes Road School ïres bullt.,,
The Moderator then made the followlng statement.
..The Chalr must say thet the Chalr has a dlsagree-
ment of oplnlon wlth Town Counsel on the matter of le-galtty. Tte Chatr ls not dlscusstng whethgr lt ls a good
thtng or a bad thlng or the merlts of thts partlcular art-lcle but the Chalr has a responslblllty of advlstng the
hall of posslble problems that may techntcalty arlse. The
Chalr, whlle dlsagreelng wlth Town Counsel, wtth the
uremlng a¡¡d statement to you folks on the floor that ln
the oplnlon of the Chalr, thls ls not a legal artlcle - ltls not a leg¡l actlon, the Chalr wlll, however, wlth that,
say nothlng more and the declslon on thts wlll be your
vote, lI the problem appears agaln, you may or may not
hear about lt. The Chalr may or mey not be rlght, Tbwn
Counsel may or may not be rtght; but the Chalr must
advise you of the Chalr's feellng ln thls matter but ln
accordance wlth tradltlon, the vote on thls matter ls
for you.
IJNANIMOUSLY VoTED: TO APPROPRIá,TE 9550.00
TO PURCH¡,SE LAND DESCRIBEÐ IN ARTICLE 8 FOR
THE PUBLIC PURPGE OF COMPLETING THE ORIC.
INAL AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY THE TO\ryN
AND MR. FRANKLIN SECÂTORE (TRI'STEE OF THE
LIBERTY LEDGE REAL ESTATE TRI'SÐ IN ACQUIR-
ING THE L.A,ND FOR BI'ILDING THE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL ON HÄIÎ.IES ROÂD.
Arttcle 4. Tb see lf the 'lbwn wtll vote to convey to
the Llberty Ledge Real Estate Trust at no cost to Llb-
erty Ledge Real Estate Trust a certafn parcel of land
contalnlng 21017 sq, ft., more or less, sltuated on the
westerly slde of lÍaynes Road ln Sudbury, Massachus-
etts, and bounded and descrlbed as follows:
Begfnnlng on the westerly side of Haynes Road and
at land of llberty Ledge Real Estate Trust, Franklln
Secatore, Trustee, and land of the grantor; thence by
land of the graritor S. 84 degrees 24, 00" W. 115.68
feet; thence by land of the grantor N. 88 degrees 36,
1?" W. 4?.87 feet to land of Ltberty Ledge Real Estate
Trust, Franklln Secatore, Trustee; thence by satd Lib-
erty Ledge Real Estate Trust N. 3 degrees 0?' 00', E.
18.41 feet to other land of sald Llberty Ledge Real Es-
tate Trust; thence by said Llberty Ledge Reat Estaie
Trust S. 85 degrees 39, 00,' E, L62,I1 feet to the potnt
of beglnnlng.
Said parcel being shown on a plan entftled, ,rPlân of
Land in Sudbury, Mass. o\4¡ned by Jack L. and Geraldine
R. Scholbe, scale 1" equal 40 ft., May 4,1964,r, George
D. Whfte, Tlown Englneer. Pass any vote or take eny ec-
tion relative thereto.
Submftted by the Selectmen.
Ttte Moderator agaln spoke concerning the questlon of
the legallty of the artlcle.
'.Once eg:aln the Chair makes the admonltion that was
made fn the previoùs motion. In the optnlon of the Chalr
this is an lllegal motfon and ls not ln order, However,fn the oplnlon oi Tbwn Counsel, ft fs, The Chalr has
\r'amed you as to the Chalr's posftion ln lt and in acco¡d-
ance wlth tradltion, will now let you declde tt - wlth
that warnlng."
UNANIMOITSLY VOTED: TO CONVEY TO LIBERTY
LEDGE REAL ESTATE TRt'ST, THE LAND DESCRIBEDIN
Á,RTICLE 3, FOR THE PUBLTC PURPOSE OF COMPLET-
ING THE ORIGINAL Á,GREEMENT ENTERED INTOBY THE
TOWN ÄND MR. FRANKLIN SECATORE (TRTJSTEE OF
THE LIBERTY LEDGE REAL ESTATE TRTJSÐ IN AC-
QUIRING THE LAND FORBUILDING THE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL ON HAYNES ROAD.
Artlcle 5. îb see lf the Tbwn wlll vote to acqulre by
purchase of emlnent domaln the followtng parcels of
iand as specffted on the plans entltled .,Town ofSud-
bury, Mâssachusetts, Relocetlon of hrtlon of Horse pond
Roed Sta. 45+08 to Peakham Rord, Scale 1 tn. : 40 ft..
Äprll 1, 1964", George D. Whlte. Tb$rn Englneer.
PARCEL O\ryNER APPROX. SQ. FT.
26 George A. & Ellzabeth D. Fr¡ller 560
21 Charles D. & Cynthta S. Adams 2400
28 Ellzabeth A. Whltcomb 288
29 Joseph F. & Carollne A. Mahoney 944
30 Norman H. & Norlne SJostedt ?68
31 George A. & Mary E. Luplen 400
32 Mary F. Shermân 100
33 Otls J. & Lydta A. Matlhot 0
34 Tolvo R. & Marguerlte Nyholm 4332
35 Henry & Vlrglnla M. Van Unen 464
36 Arne & Mary E. Maenpaa 0
31 Wllüam J.D. & Joanne J. Mlller 145638 Clyde V. & Edtth M. Barber LL52
39 Frederlck & Rlta Elsner 3536
40 lilesley M. Woodward L63Z
4L Rlehard T. & Theda Gohlke 2262
42 Raymond M. & Glorla B. lVoodward 350
43 Älbany BergeÍon Jr. Et Ux 384
44 Nlls A. & Dorothy Y. Goranson 2
4õ James rü, & Thelma E. St. Crolx 832
46 Joseph Deardon 2864
47 Edlth Betty Lou Gordon 1088
48 Henry G. & Grace E. Horton 24L6
and approprlate or transfer from avallable funds the sum
of $1,500.00 for thls purpose. Pass any vote or take any
actlon relatlve thereto.
Submttted by the lltghway Commtsslon.
PLANNING BOARD REPORT: The Plannlng Board ap-
proves of the revlsed layout of Horse Pond Road as shown
on Plan by George D. Whlte, Town Englneer, dated Aprll 1,
1964. Scale L" - 40', two sheets.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TO1VN ACQUIRE
BY PURCHASE OR EMINENT DOM^A,IN THE FOLLOIV-
ING PARCELS OF LAND AS SPECIFIED ON THE PLANS
ENTITLED .rTO\ryN OF SUDBURY, MASSACHUSETTS,
RELOCATION OF PORTION OF HORSE POND ROAD STA.
45 + 08 TO PEAKHAM ROAD, SCALE 1 IN. = 40 FT.,ÀPRIL L,L964", GEORGE D. W!trTE, TOWN ENCINEER.
PARCEL OTflNER APPROX. SQ. FT.
26 George A. & Eltzabeth D. Fuller 560
21 Charles D. & Cynthta S. .A,dams 2400
28 Ellzabeth A. Whttcomb 288
29 Joseph F. & Carollne A. Mahoney 944
30 Norman H. & Norlne Sjostedt ?68
31 George A. & Mary E. Luplen 400
32 Mary F. Sherman 100
33 Otts J. & LydtaA. Mallhot 0
34 Tolvo R. & Marguerite Nyholm 4332
35 Henry & Vlrglnla M. Van Unen 464
36 .A.rne & Mâry E. Maenpaa 0
37 Wllllam J.D. & Joanne J. Mlller 1456
38 Clyde V. & Edtth M. Barber LI52
39 Frederlck & Rlta Elsner 3536
32
40 lilesley M. l,Voodward
4l Rtchard T. & Theda Gohlke
42 Raymond M. & Glorla B. \,i/oodward
43 Albany .Bergeron Jr. Et Ux44 Nlls A. & Dorothy Gora¡son4õ James lry. & Thelma E. St. Crolx46 Joseph Deardon
41 Edlth Betty Lou Gordon
48 Henry G. & Grace E. Horton
BOND OR A CERTIFTED CSECK IN THE AMOUNT OT'
$¿ 00.00.
.A.rtlcle 10. 1ìo see lf the lown wlll grant and appro-
prlate, or transfer lrom avallable funds the sum of
$1,000 00, or â¡ìy other sum, for the repalr end olllng
of CodJer Lane fiom Unlon Ävenue to tlte Sanltary Land-ftll erea. Pass eny vote or take any actlon relatlve
thereto.
S¡bmttted by the lllghway @mmlssion.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: thls outlay wlll be
covered by a subsequent transfer frcm the Reserve Fl¡nd
when prevlously avallable t¡nds ere exheusted.
VOTED INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.
Mr. Kreltsek spoke concernlng the resolutlon passed
at the 1964 Annual Tbwn Meetlng dlrectlng the Select-
men to lnvestlgate methods of compensatlng Mr Emest
T. Ferguson for work he expended tn preparlng a slte
for bntsh and stump dlsposal. He stated that lbwn @unsel
has lnvestlgated the posslbllltles and the only thlng
known as e manner of compensatlon ls a speclal blll
before the Leglslature. He sald that a Speclal Town
Meetlng was anttclpated ln the fall, and that lf no other
devlce has been found, a proposed artlcle wlll be brcught
before the Tbwn to be submltted to the Leglslature ln
1965 to achleve the end of thts resolutlon.
Artlcle 11. To see lf the Tbwn \4rlll grent and apprc-
prlate, or transfer from avallable funds the sum of $1,
500.00, or any other sum, for the purpose of construct-
lng a noofed stn¡ch¡re at the Hlghway Gerâge for cover-
lng the road salt reserve. Pass any vote or takg any
actlon relatlve thereto.
S¡bmltted by the lllgttway Commlsslon.
Mr. Stanley R¡ssell applauded the actlon of the lllgh-
way Commlsslon ln provldlng cover over the salt plle
and a waterproof foundatlon unde¡neath lt, but expressed
extreme dlsmay at flndlng out that a draln was taken
from the salt ptle ar¡d put lnto what ls the most tmport-
ant brook ln the town (Hop Brook) wlthout any consulta-
tlon wlth the Oonservetlon Commlsslon. He felt that no
step should ever be contemplated by eny boards wlthln
the Town wlthout full and free dlscusslon on the part of
ell the people who mlght be concerned.
IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE SUM oF $1,
5OO.OO BE ÀPPROPRIÀTED FOR THE PURPOSE OF
THIS ARTICLE.
Artlcle 12. Tb see lf the Tbwn wlll grant and appro-
prlate, or transfer from avallable funds, the sum of
ü1000.00, or a¡ly other sum, for the constructlon of A
gasollne tank storage plt at the Hlghway Garage. Pass
any vote or take any actlon relatlve thereto.
S¡bmttted by the Hlghway Commlsslon.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: Thls outlay wlll be
covered by a subsequent transfer fiom the Reserve Flrnd
when avallable funds are exl¡austed,
VOTED: INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT.
Tl¡e meetlng adjourned at 10:30 P.M.
A True Record' Attest: 
LA*REN.E B. Ttghe, Town clerk
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ÀND APPROPRT¿,TE THE SUM OF $1,500.00 FOR THIS
PURPOSE.Àrtlcle 6. Tìo see ll the fbwn wtll resclnd the actlon
teken under Àrtlcle 13 at the Speclal lbwn Meetlng ol
May 15, 1961, and releese the sum of $?,100.00 or eny
other sum, for the purpose of relocattng Horse Þnd
Roed. Pess any vote or teke eny ectr,on relatlve thereto.
Sr¡bmltted by the lltghway Commlsslon.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: This frees up avail-
able hlghway fi¡nds for use ln preparlng proper epproach-
ec to the new Junlor l{tgh School slte.
VOTED: TO AMEND THE ACTION TAKEN UNDER
ARTTCLE 13 AT THE SPECIAL TOWN MEETING OF
MAY 15, 1961 BY ÂDDING HORSE POND ROAD AND
RALEASE THE SUM OF $?,103.22 FOR THE PURPOSE OF
RELOCATING HOR.SE POND ROÂD.
Artlcle ?. Tlo see lf the Tbwn wlll authorlze the ILgh-
wey Commlsslon to act ln behalf of the Town to petltlon
the County Commlsstoners for acqulsltlon of the Landhem
Road brldge over the r¡tlroed. PÈss eny vote or take any
actlon relatlve thereto.
$¡bmltted by the l{lghway Commlsslon.
VOTED: TO AUTHORIZE THE HIGIÍWAY COMMISSION
TO PETTTTON TTIE COUI'ITY COMMISSIONERS AND TÍIE
supERIoR coIrRT, IN ÀCCORDANCE WITH THEAPPLIC-
¿,BLE CHAPTERS OF TRE GENERAL LAWS, TO EXERCISE
COMPLETE CONTROL OVER THE LAIIDIIÄM ROÀD
BRIDGE WHICH PASSES OVER THE B6TON AI,TD M.â,INE
R.A,ILROAD TRÀCIçS.
Artlcle 8. Tb see lf the lbwn wlll grant end eppro-
prlate or transfer from avallable funds the sum of $38,
000.00 for the repalr or constn¡ctlon of Tbwn brldges
and apprtaches. Pass any vote or teke any actlon rel-
atlve thereto.
Sr¡bmltted by the lllghway Oommlsslon.
FINÀNCE COMMITTEE REPORT: ThIS N'III PTOVIdE
the estlmated ft¡nds necessary lor reconstructlon of the
Lurdham Road R.R. brldge as soon es legel procedures
ere complete.
UN.ÀNIMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOWN APPRO-
PRIATE THE SUM OF $38,OOO.OO FOR TRE REP¿JR OR
CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN BRIDGES AND APPROACHES.
Artlcle 9. lb see lf the Town wlll vote to transfer the
sum of $6,000.00, or any other sum, from the Road lt[ach-
lnery Fund for the purpose of purchaslng a dump tn¡ek
for the l{lghway Commlsslon. Pass any vote or take
any actlon reletlve thereto.
. 
S¡bmltted by the lllghway Commlsslon.
ITNAMMOUSLY VOTED¡ THAT THE SUM OF $6,000.00
BE TRANSFERRED FROM THE ROAD MÀCHINERY FUND
FOR THE PURCRÀSE OF À DUMP TRUCK. THE PUR-
CIIASE SSALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE SPEC-
TFTCATIONS OF THE HIGTIWA,Y COMMIS'SION AND SI{¡.LL
BE SIJBJECT TO PUBLIC BID, ÄND THE BID SHALL
PROVIDE FOR TITE POSTING OF A PERFORMANCE
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
SPECIAL TOWN 
'V\EETINGocToBER 21, 1964
Rrrsuant to a wanant duly served, the meetlng was
called to order at 8:10 P.M. by the Moderetor, John C.powers, who declared that there was e quorum present.
He announced that the amount ol rrFree Cesht'wes
$?9,931. 12 .
Before taklng up the several artlcles of the warrant,
the Moderator called lor a moment of sllence ln honor
of the memory of the late presldent Herbert lloover.
Mr. Fowers then lntroduced Davld Beer, en 8th grade
student, presldent of the Student Councll et the Ju¡¡lor
High School who gave an lnterestlng presentatlon of the
background of Sì¡dbury's lounder, Peter Noyes, for whom
the Center School was recently named.(NÂNIMOUSLY VOTED: PERMtrSSION FOR LINCOLN
MEMBERS OF THE REGIONÄL DISTRICT SCHOOL COM-
MITTEE AND OF THE BUILDINGCOMMITTEEWHOWERE
PRESENT AND FOR THE ÄRCHITECT, MR. BERTRAM
PHINNEY, TO SIT ON THE FLOOR OF THE MEETING.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: TO OMIT THE READING OF THE
INDIVIDUAL ARTICLES AS PRINTED IN THE WARRÂNT.
Artlcle 1, Tb see lf the Tbwn wlll vote to approprlate
the sum of $1,861.?5 for the use oftheGoodnowLibrary,
for the purchase of books, such sum to be transferred
from avallable funds ln that amount recelved f¡rom the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts under Chapter 6?2 of
the Äcts of 1963. Pass any vote or take any actlon rel-
atlve thereto.
Submltted by the Trustees, Coodnow Llbrary,
FINÄNCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FÀVORABLE: Thls
wlll transfer State llbrary ald funds from General Tbwn
F\¡nds to the L:lbrary Account.
UNÁ.NIMOUSLY VOTED: THÂT THE SUM OF $1,861.75
BE TRANSFERRED FROM AVAILABLE FUNDS IN THAT
AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS UNDER CHAPTER 672 OF THE ¿.CTS
OF 1963 FOR THE USE OF THE GOODNOW LIBRARY
FOR THE PURC}IASE OF 8001(s.
Artlele 2. Tb see tf the Tbwn wlll vote to transferthe
sum ol $950, or any other sum, from the Road lVlachlnery
Fund for the purchase of a truck-mounted sa¡der. pâss
any vote or take any actlon relatlve theretc,.
Submttted by the Hlghway Commlsslon.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FAVOR¿,BLE: Thls
equlpment, for use on new school ..lValkwâys", wlll be
purchased frrom avallable funds ln the Road Machlnery
Aocount.
VOTED: THAT THE TOWN TRANSFER THE SUM OF
$950 FROM THE ROAD MACFIINERY FUND FOR THE PI'R-
CHASE OF A TRUCK.MOUNTED SANDER.
Arttcle 3. Tb see tf the Tbwn wlll vote to transfer the
sum of $11200, or any other sum, from the Road Machinery
f,.trnd for alteratlon of the exlstlng sandlng equlpment. Pass
any votè or take any actlon relatlve thereto.
Submltted by the l{lghway Commlsslon.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FAVORABLE: Modlf-
lcatlon wlll be made uslng exlstlng funds ln the Foad
Machlnery Account.
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOWN TRANSFER
THE SUM OF $1,200 FROM THB ROAD MACHINETìYFtrND
FOR ALTERÄTTON OF THE E)íSTING SANDING EQUIÞ
MENT.
Artlcle 4. Tb see ll the fbwn çlll vote to transfer the
followlng unexpended funds, or eny other amount, to the
Junlor lllgh School Bulldlng Account:
General John Nlxon
Israel lorlng
Joslah Hayneg
Haynes land aceount
$ 1,385.92
9,496,æ
4,9?6.01
10,000.00
p 5,85?.2ã
Pass any vote or take any ectlon relatlve thereto.
Submltted by the Permanent Bulldtng Commlttee.
FIN¿,NCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FÁ.VORABLE: The
transler of these t¡nds vrlll help tn allevl¡ting the problem
of lnsufüclent fi¡nds for egulpptng the nerü Junlor Fltgh
School. The lnsufflcrency resulted from an underestimate
of needs when contract was let.
UNAMMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOWNTRÂNSFER
THE FOLLOWING UNEXPENDED FUNDS TO THE JUMOR
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING,A,CCOUNTI
GENERAL JOHN NIXON
ISRAEL LORING
JOSIAH HAYNES
}IAYNES LAND ACCOUNT
$ 1,385.92
9,493,p,
4,616,0L
10,000.00
.$¿6,667.2õ
Tte lollowlng resolutlon was passed by e unanlmouevote.
RESOLUTION:
WHERE¿.S, the Tov¡n of Sudbury ls flrst and foremost the
sum of all lts people; and
lryHEREÄS, the loyal and wtlltng offerlngs made by ury
one cltlzen enrlches the whole town; and
IVHEREAS, Sr¡dbury has recelved a substantlel and perma-
nent contrlbutlon from a men who served the town as
member and presldent of the Srclbury Men,s Club,
a respected gulde and leeder ol young men of the
Boy Scouts, and
who for twelve years served as a Regular Call Flre-
flghter, and
WHEREÂS, whlle on actlve dut¿ engaged ln strenuous
actlon suppresslng a llre, he was strlcken wlth a fatal
heart attack; therefore
BE IT RESOLVEq That thts town meetlng express eln-
cere gratlhrde and apprecla.tlon lor the wllltng and
velued contrlbutton made to Sudbury by Mr, Freder-
tek K. Cralg whose untlmety passlng came even es
he was onee more respondlng to the townts needs,
and be lt further
RESOLVEq 1?rat thls meetlng extend lts heertfelt sym-pathy to Mrs. Maude Cralg ln her bereavement and
offer the lnadequate condolence of the assurance thal
Fred Cralg, cltlzen of Sudbury, carrles on ln the ad-
mlratlon and respect that ls ln the hearts end mem.
orles of the people of Sudbury.
Board of Selectmen
Flremen's Ässoclatlon
Artlcle 5. Tb see lf the Tbwn wlll vote to disapprrve
the amount of lndebtedness, namely P,460,000, authorl-
zed by vote of the Llncoln-S¡dbury Regfonal Dlstrtct
School Commlttee on September 2õ, L964, for the pur-
pose of constructlng and equlppl¡g addltlons to the ex-
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lstlng reglonal school bulldlng. Pass any vote or take
any actlon relatlve thereto'
Submltted by the Selectmen.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: r'It may seem a llttle(Parkinsonian' that we can dispense of two million dol-
lars plus so qutckly. We recently spent more tlme dls-
cusslng a request of F00 f¡om the Planntng Boanf, as
the chalrman wlll attest. Tt¡e plannlng that we have seenfor the Reglonal School addttlon has been sound. \rye
have been concerîed, about the over all scale of any new
capttal outlay structure. The school populatlon forecasts
are good, they are qulte conservatlve. Ït/e partlcularly
llke the ldea of uslng some of the ultlmate capaclty for
temporary classroom utilization. In answer to Mr. Brooks'
eomments, as far as tax base lncreases, these unfor-
tunately do not occur sufftclently tn Srrdbury; we have not
studled the Llncoln portlon. If we contlnue to grow at
somethlng ltke 90 houses a year, and thls rate ls down
thls year, the base lags costs conslderably. The average
Sudbury tanpayer's house is assessed at roughly $?,500.
This is the areâ in which 60lo of our assessments fall.
The average revenue paid in taxes from this $?,500 housels $?6õ. As of 1963, the cost of servlces per dvelûng
was $90?. lüe have very llttle lndustrlal base and un-
fortunately as we go out a llttle ln the future, the popula-
tlon by our prevlous projectlons wlll go uÞ &loby 1970,
the school populatton tp 46V0, a¡d the assessed valua'
tlon up only &70. \rye do lag and we do have a tax base
problem. I¡ the case of the Reglonal Hlgh School addl-
tlon, the overall plannlng looks to us to be on scale. There
may be areas of detalled costs whlch are subject to
revlslons, but the overall bulldlng scope ls off but very
llttle, tf at all."
Motlon: That the Tb\r,n vote to dlsapprove the amount of
debt, namely P,460,000, authorlzed by the Llncoln-Sldbury
Regfonal Dlstrtct School @mmlttee for the purpose of
constructlng and equlpplng addltlons to the exlstlng re-
glonal school bulldlng.
The motlon ï¡as lost; 6? !n favor - 215 opposed.
A resolutlon presented by Alan I. Alford for Paul F.
Hlll urglng,rthat the Llncoln-sudbury Regfonal Hlgh School
Commlttee tnclude ln thelr present school addltton plans
for a football ptrgrem" was lost.
At thts ttme the presence of a quorum rilas questloned.
After a count made by the tellers, the Moderator announced
that there were 2 55 voters present and that the meetlng
would contlnue.
Arttcle 6. Tb see lf the Town wlll vote to grant, appro-
prlate or otherwlse provlde the sum of $71'460' or any
other sum, for the purpose of establlshlng; a stablltzatlon
fund pursuant to Sectlon 58, Chapter 40, as amended' Pass
any vote or take any actlon relatlve thereto.
S.rbmttted by the Flnance Commlttee.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FÄVORABLE: A.ssum-
lng approval of the butldlng program by the Tbwn. Fì¡nds
wlll be transferred from exlstlng"Free Cesh", The amount
ls based on maxlmum use by both llncoln and S¡dbury'
Sudbury's portlon ls based on the offtclel puptl apportlon-
ment, as of october 1,1964. Use of the funds wlll result ln
the recelpt of State ^4.1d ln the form of matchlng funds($100,000 ). The total savlng ln lnterest charges on Sr¡d-
bury's portlon wlll be approxtmately $46,000 (assumlng
a 370 lnterest rate on 20 year bonds.)
UN¡.NIMOUSLY VOTED: THÀT THE TOWN ESTABLISHA
STAB ILIZA TION FUND PURSUANT TO SECTION 58, CHA P-
TER 40, AS AMENDED, IN THE AMOUNT OF $7¿,460.00,
SÂID AMOUNT TO BE TRÀNSFERRED FROM SI'RPLT'S
REVENUE FOR THIS PI'RPOSE.
Arttcle ?. Tb see lf the lbwn wlll authorlze the Board
of Selectmen to accept on behalf of the Tbwn, at no cost
to the Tbwn, a certaln parcel of land sltuated on the
westerly slde of {buntry Vlllage Lane, shown as Road
F on plan no. 1634 (C of 4) of 1956 and recorded at lvltd-
dlesex Reglstry of Deeds South Dlstrlct, Cambrldge, Mess.,
bounded and descrlbed as follows:
Begfnnlng at the southeasterly con¡er of the granted
premlses on the westerly slde of Country Vlllage Lane
and at land of Abreham and Henny lValdman; thence by
a curved llne bearlng to the leff havlnga redlusof 20.50
feet, a dlstance of 26.82 feet; thence by a curved llne
bearlng to the rlght havtng a radlus of 203.00 feet' a
dlstance of 2L4,74 feet; thence by a eurved llne bearlng
to the left havlng a radlus of 20.50 feet, adlstanceof
2?.05 feet to land of Fred J. and Anne M. Pllllon, Jr.,
sald last three courses betng by land of sald Waldman;
thence N. 18 degrees 1l' 40" E, 40.00 feet by land of
sald Pllllon and a proposed road known as October Roed
to land of Phtllp A. anc! Elleen M. Robert; thence by a
curved llne bearlng to the rlght havlng a radtus of 60.50
feet, a dlstance of 79.83 feet; thence by a curved llne
bearlng to the left havlng a radlus of 163.00 feet, a dts-
tance of L72,29 leet; thence by a curved llne bearlnE to
the lel't havlng , radlus of 20.50 feet, a dlstance of 3?.ã8
feet to Country Vlllage Lane sald last three courses
belng by land of sald Robert; thence S, t8 degrees 11'
40" W, 83.88 feet by Country Vlllage Lane to the potnt
of beglnnlng, Oontalnlng 10,929 square feet, more or
less, and belng shown on a plan entltled 
"Town of St¡d-bury, Massachusetts, Plan shovlng land to be conveyed
by Anthony and Frank DeMarco to the Tbwn of s¡dbury,"
scale one lnch equal 40 feet, October 1, t964, George D.
lryhlte, Tbwn Engfneer.
Pass eny vote or take any actlon relatlve thereto.
Sr¡bmltted by the Selectmen
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: FÂVORABLE: ?l¡ls
glft to the Town wlll provlde land sultable for an addl-
tlonel school r.Walkì¡rey".
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: IN THE 1VORDS OF THE
ARTICLE.
The meetlng adloumed at 11:10 p.m.
A True Record, Attest:
LAWRENCE B. TIGHE, Tbwn Clerk
Finance Committee Report Supplement
Annuol Town Meeting, tYlorch l9ó4
NOTE: THIS SUPPLEMENT CONTA,INS THE DETAILED
DATA AND ANALYSES USED IN ARRIVING AT
THE RECOMMENDATIONS MADE IN T}IIS YEAR'S
FINANCE COMMITTEE-WARRANT REPORT.
Section CONTENTS
I The Highlights of Sudbury's Economic'rProfile," pres-
ent and future.
II What the Finance Committee's Recommendations mean
to the voter at Town Meetings.
III Comparative Municipal Operating Cost Study.
Mong Range Fiscal Planning - Sub Committee Report.
V SUDBURY SCHOOLS - Sub Committee Report.
VI REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - Sub Committee Report.
VII Compârative Salary - Elected Officials.
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SECTION I. HIGHLIGHTS OF SUDBURY'S ECONOMIC
,,PROFILE", PRESENT AND FUTURE
The economlc dtfficultles faclng Sudbury as a result of
Its rapid growth, can be summarlzed under several major
headings as follows:
1. Rapldly lncreased munlclpal operatlng and capltal
costs,
2, A distinct,rlagi" ln the town,s comparable ,rabllity-
to-pay" as a muntcipallty.
3. A very real need to control further maJor increases
dur'tng the perlod of time requlred for thetaxpayer to
',dlgest" edsttng demands.
The detailed analyses that have made it posslble to clearly
define the nature and scope of these problems wtll be found
ln the subsequent sectlons of thfs report. Partlcular credit
ls due those Sub-Committee personnel who have worked so
dtlfgently ln maklng lt posstble to see and understand the
overall problem and the necessary controls, as neverbefore
Posstble.
The Flnance Commlttee's role ln munlcipal government
fs a unlque one. By lawra Finance Committeels an advlsory
commfttee whose charter ln part, ls to: r,Consider any or
all municlpal questlons for the purpose of makfng recom-
mendaflons to the Tbwn". Additfonally, under the By-Laws of
Sudbur¡ the Commtttee (conststfng of seven members
appolnted by the Moderator), must consider and report on
all Warrant Artlcles lnvolvlng money.
II. WHAT THE FINANCE COMMITTEE'S RECOM-
MENDATIONS MEAN TO THE VOTER.A.T TOWNMEETING
As budgets and speclal artlcle requests are revlewed each
year, the Committee seeks to determfne the priorlty nature
of from 1?5 to 200 plus, lndlvidual budgetitems, the overall
effect on the taxpayer, and the Town's ablltty to support
the new levels of spendlng belng sought.
Each Board and Oommlttee meets with the Flnance
Committee to revlew thelr fiscal requlrement and essess
the nature and costs of new progirams, IN LIGHT OF THE
TOTAL REQUESTS BY ALL OTHER TOWN BOARDS AND
COMMITTEES.
tvVhen the sum of the costs of all programs indlcates
an excesslve tax lncreaae effect ln any one year, the Com-
mlttee recommends to the voter lesser amounts ln areas
where expanslons can be postponed untll a tlme when total
flscal bu¡dens become less severe.
Based on the present burdens generated by our rapld
growth, and the further commttments lndlcated tn the Iong
Range Flscal Plannlng Sub-Commtttee flndlngs (see Sectlon
IV of thfs report) , these bu¡dens can be seen ss severe
unttl 1968. At this tlme, adownwardtrendwlll begln ln some
of those areaa now responslble for major flnanclal pressures.
Durtng thls year, and untll such trends commence, the
Flnance Commlttee has followed a polfcy of rrtf ght budget
control" reeommendations. Even with thts tight poliey,
however, the effects are substantlal on current tax rates.
A key factor ln the Commlttee'soverall recommendatlons
ls the relationshlp of each budget category to thls control
objecttve, If any maJor shffts ln these studled app¡oprtatlon
recommendations occur, a slgnlflcant pnoblem can develop.
For exemple, ln summar{zlng thls yeer's budget on the
chart below, notes ere shown cltlng the ¡¡tfghtness,'of these
budgets. The egsence of the Ftn Com recommendetlons thfs
year is a suggested ttpl¿teaulng" of costs atpresent levels.
In munlcipal categorles, all requests for addftfonal perìsonnel
have been recommended against except one clerlcal posttlon
in the Tbwn Hall.
II the cltizen agìrees that we should hold the ltne at the
anticipated $10. tax rate lncrease seen forthcomtng at the
Annual Meetlng, and one Speclal Meettng thls year, the
indtvldual budget totals should not be altered.
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* Includes $11141? of Speclal Arttcles recommended for
the A¡nual Meetlng and an appro¡dmate $1581000. forJr. Iligh Roadways, Landham RåUrcad Brldge and
Reglonal lllgh School Addttlon Stablltzatlon Funds at a
later speclal meetlng after October.
Estimatlng $24,000,000. total assessed valuatlon for nextyear, each $24,000. apprcprteted by the voters equals
approdmately a $1.00 lncreeae on the tex rate. (See Exhlbtt
followfng, lbx R¿te Etfect Table, for slgnlftcance to each
PrcPertY owner).
The followlng two h¡çothetfcal examples are fndtcatlve
of what would result frcm any major lncreases voted by the
cltfzens over the Flna¡¡ce Commlttee's recommendatlons.
Qtlote: the recommendatfons, es theystand, reflect adecrease
of app¡admately $240,000 . frcm the amounts orlgtnally
requested. AND STILL INCLUDE AN INDICATED $10.
INCREASE \ryITHIN THE YEAR).
If an addltlonal $48,000. were voted ln any one budget,
the effects would be as follows:
Example A: If none of the other budgets were changed, the
effect would be dlrectly on the total tax rate
reflectlng a¡¡other $2. lnerease.
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Exemple B: If the $481000. were voted endEnettempt u¡ere
made to reduce other budgets ln order to hold
the ùotal lncrease to the recommended $10.t
a serlous lmpalrment of munlclpal servlces
would result ln any of the smaller munlclpal
budgets where the degree of fle:rtbl[ty ls et
a mtntmum. lVtth the exeèptlon of the School
Budget, there ls tlttle o" no Itgtve" ln evldence.
In order ùo provlde yearito-yeer comparable datq the
anal]¡ses shown ln the 1963 Flnance Oommlttee Report heve
been up-dated wherever lt was posslble ùo acqulre more
preclse statlsttcal referencea.
Ttrese comparaflve charts follow thls Sectlon, ùtd cover:
Ibpulatton
Per Caplta Income
Per Caplta Tax LevY
Net Debt Per Ceplte
School Cost Oomparlgons
Detatled Muntcipal Oogt @mpa¡'lsons
SECTION III
COMPARATIVE MUNICIPAL OPERATING COSTS STUDY
This cost analysis is a result of an effort by the Sudbury
Finance Committee to acquâint the citizens of Sudbury with
the comparative aspects of the over-all program ofe:<pend-
iture of Town funds. The source material for the data has
been primarily Finance Committee and Annual Town Re-
ports for the respective Towns, supplemented by personal
discussion with members of the Town governments and
committees. Particular attention should be paid to the col-
umn indieated as Total Valuation-this is the best single
lndlcator of the 
"wealth"of a 1lown. These numbers clear-ly indicate the difficulty of Sudbury attempting to trkeep up
with the Jones"t, such as Weston, Brookline and Newton.
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SECTION IV
LONG RANGE FISCAL PLAN
While it is obviously folly to suppose that one cân âccu-
rately predict the future, it is equally íolly to ignore the
impact of present decisions and trends on the future course
of events, or to overlook the advantages of planning major
items. In deciding now the type and extent of municipal
servlces that will be provided, the townspeople need to
',cock an eye" to the future in order to forsee oncoming
needs and to recognize the consequences of today,s de-
cisions. It is also important that the Town not be called on
continuously to face an endless variety of financial crlses.
The ultimate goal is a balanced programming of expendi-
tures which will enable the Town to have a stable tax rate,
to have a htgh credit rating, and to provide all essential
services at the lowest possible cost.
To provide rrforecastt' informatlon, the Finance Com-
mittee this year undertook to prepare a Long Range Fiscal
Plan. The results of this plan are given in two sectlons¡
1. A financial analysis and forecast of Town and
school populations, Town valuation, Town expend-
itures and tax rate.
2. A schedule of the capital projects presently con-
templated by the various Town departments.
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
The financial analysis includes recapitulations of thepast
ten years (1954-1963) and forecasts for the next seven
years (1 964 - I 9?0).
After analyzing past data of building permits and renew-
als, certificates of occupancy, births, deaths, and number
of assessed dwellings as carried in Town Reports, ând
after further reduction of the data gathered by the League
of Women Voters in lts rrA Survey of Sudbury,', the follow-
ing factors were selected as a basis for all forecasts:
1. NE\ü DWELLINGS-During the past ten years the
home building activity reached a peak in 1959
when 326 permits were issued for new dwellings.
The drop since then has been equally dramatic.
and the certlficates of occupancy lssued in 1961,
1962 and 1963 totalled 126, 103, and 94 respect-
ively. For 1964 forwârd, the increase in dwellings
was set at 90 per year.
2. IN-MIGRATION -The net in-migration intoSudbury
is bâsed on the same g0 new dwellings a year. The
family size used is 4.2, as found in the League
Survey. Also the number and âge distribution of
children is based on the League Survey of families
who had moved into Town within the two most re-
cent years: 1.96 children per family, with 5070
preschoolers, and with 3ãVo of elementary, 67¿ ofjunior high, and 9To of high school age.
3. BIRTH RATE AND DEATHS -Birth rate reached a
maximum of 34 per 1000 population in 1960. Once
aga.in the drop was dramatic, with rates oI 24,2
and 23.5 in 1962 and 1963. A rate of22.5w¡s
selected for 1964 forward. A death rate of 5 per
1000 population was used, in line with recent
experience.
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POPULATION FORECASTS
The population e:çerlence and forecast for both the total
Town and Sudbury school children (grades I - 12) ts shown
in Figure 1. As is customâry, the Town population is as of
January I of the year shown; the schôol populatlon is as of
October 1. The school chlldren as a percentage oftotal
populatlon start from a low of 22,370Ln 1954, reach a mâx-
imum of 3l,6lo ln L967 (29,770 in 1963) and decline slightly
to 30,470 by 19?0.
Well known are the effects of the doubling of Town popu-
lation from 1954 to 1959' and it will double again from 1959
to 1969.
VALUATION FORECASTS
The number of assessed dwellings and the total assessed
valuation of real and personal estate are shown ln Figure
2. While unoccupied dwelllngs are listed as well as those
occupled, the experience data indicates an increase in av-
erage household size from about 3.2 in 1954 to a leveling
off at about 4.0 today (the actual lscloser to 4.2, the differ-
ence being accounted for by vacant dwellings).
In the pâst, the total valuation has increased at a faster
pace than the number of dwellings and also, fortunately,
than the total populatlon and school children. However, the
trend has reversed. In 1963, the population increased ?.170,
the total valuatlon 1,2To,but the school population increased
8.970. From 1963 to 19?0 the situation is forecast as:
Town population up 4270,
School population up 46%.
Assessed valuation up 3270,
Ä.ssessed valuation has beneflted in the past from commer-
cial and lndustrial development and reassessment. However,
aside from a shopping center in 1964, nomaJor commercial
or industrial e:çansion has beenforecastfromnowtill 1970.
Dwellings alone cannot provide the base necessary to keep
taxes from rislng. The per capita tax in 1963 was $216. Thetraverage" family of 4.2 would have to own property
assessed at $9,?00 (about $30,000 market value) to pay its
share of all Town services, and have no more than rr1.25t'
children in the school system.
SCHOOL POPULATION FORECAST
The school populations for the elementary schools,junior htgh school and Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High
School are shown in Figure 3. The high school includes
both Lincoln and Sudbury students. Approximate câpac-
ities of the schools are also indicated.
The large growth yeârs hâve already hit the Sudbury
schools and the rate of increase is tapering off. A level-
ing off is projected to occur about 1969. Assuming the
Center School is reopened for elementary use in 1965'
the present elementary schools will provide surplus cap-
acity through 19?0.
. The high school rate of growth is stiU increasing,and
the present school vtill be outgrown by 1966. However, the
800 student addition contemplated would provide surplus
capacity for 8-9 Years.
The new junior high school will be more than adequate
until 19?0.
TOWN EXPENDITURES FORECAST
The Town expenditures bâr chart in Figure 4 includes:
l, Capltal outlay, statutory assessments and in-
surance, which includes all capital expenditures
less loans/bonds, the assessments for County tax
and retlrement, TB hospltal, State parks, and
State audit, and flre, liability, workmen's compen-
satlon, and employee medical insurance. Forecast
capital outlay, whlch is covered in detail in the
next sectlon, is used here, except that no further
Sudbury school addltlons are proiected between
now and 19?0.
2, Regional school operatlng costs, which are fore-
cast at an increase of. Lllo per year in per student
cost, which is in line with past e:<perlence.
3. Sudbury school operating costs, which are forecast
at an increase in per student cost of 370 Per Veâr.
This is below the B7o àveta$e for the last six
years, during a perlod of rapidschool development.
4. School debt service, which lncludes all principal
and interest payments for the bonds on Sudbury
school buildings.
5, Other debt service, which includes all principal
and interest payments on non-school bonds and the
interest charges on short term notes.
6. Munlcipal servlces, which lnclude the usual budget
categories of General Government, Proteetion of
Pefsons and Property, Health andSanitation' High-
ways, Welfare, Libraries, and Parks and
Recreation,
REVENUE AND TAXES
All the expenditures listed above and shown in Figure 4,
that are authorized by Town Meeting or required by law,
must be raised by local taxation unless provided for by
other revenue sources. In the recent past, these other
sources accounted for 4O-4570 ol the total, but more recent-
ly they have dropped to only 2î70 of totat expenditures. In
the future, although the support of other revenues in dollars
will continue to increase, the percentage ise:ipectedto drop
further, to abovt 2L70.
These other revenue sources, shown in Flgure 5, include:
l. Motor vehicle excise, which is proiected propor-
tional to population.
2, State collected taxes, which,include income, corp-
oration, and meal-taxes.
3. State,/County,/Federal âid, \¡/hich includes school
buildin g asslstance, school transportation, highway
aid, welfare and veterants assistance, and library
support.
4. Other revenues, such as fines, licenses, fees, glfts,
etc..
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The remaining revenues required are ralsed bylocaltax-
atlon. The assessors establish the tax rate based on the
total e:<penditures, their estlmate of other revenues and re-
ceipts, and the total valuation of the Town. They set the
tax rate high enough to also cover an amount called overlay,
a cushion agalnst future abatements.
The projection of total tax levy and forecdst tax rate is
shown in Figure 6. The tax rate ls e:<pected to reach a
stable level of $118 to $f19 by 196?.
SUMMARY
The tax rate projectlon presented assumes!
1. Contlnuation of present trends ln e:.penditures for
Town servlces and for the Reglonal High School.
2. A reductlon to 3?oper year ln theabsolute lncrease
ln Sudbury school costs.
3. The capttal budget progrâm planned by the Town
departments, whlch ls covered ln the next section;
except no school addltlons are lncluded.
4. No maJor commerclal or lndustrlal developments.
An earller stablllzatlon of the tax rate at a lower level
would occur wlth a reductlon ln the forecast increased rate
of expendlture or an increase ln assessed valuailon larger
than projected.
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LONG RANGE CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS STTJDY
The long range capital requirements study was under-
taken to bring to the attention of the citizens of the Town
the more significant items of capitâl required or planned
by the departments of the Town and to summarlze such
needs by years of anticipated expenditure.
The data presented in the Schedule of Proposed Capital
Projects Ís the result of many hours spent in meetings
and discusslons with each department in the Town. For
those departments in the Town of direct concern to the
Selectmen, the data received by our committee wâs re-
viewed by the Selectmen. Except for the alterations made
by the Selectmen ln their revlew, the data here presented
reflects the pla¡ning of your Town departments.
In a review of future needs it must be considered that
these needs represent projections in the atmosphere of
present conditions which will change as time passes.
In addition, the planned requirements of each department,
although reasonably representative of its anticipated ser-
vice requirements, must also be considered in the light
ol the total requirements of the Town and the impact upon
the tax rate. The final choice must be made by the cit-
izens as each year's appropriation is considered.
In the final analysis, capital projects will be subject to
close scrutiny, and the addition or deletion of specific cap'
ital projects will not have a materially significant impact
f rle
upon the tax rate for any given year. Over the long term'
however, such expenditures add a new permanentincrement
to the tax rate in the form of debt retirement and operating
costs.
The total requests for capital for the years 1964 through
1 969 will require e)äpenditures of $3,866,000. After estimated
allowances for State aid for school construction and other
funds now available or to become available, the net ex-
pendltures by the Town are estimated at $2'455'000. The
following schedule shows the approximate âmount of the
tax rate represented by these expenditures combined with
the debt service requirement lncurred for capital ex-
penditures prior to December 31' 1963:
Rate for Planned Combined Rate for Prior
Years Capital Projects and Planned Capital Proiects1e64 $2,5e fi 24.411965 6.99 26.73
1966 6.6? 24'70
196? 8.53 26,13
1968 ?.55 22,62
1969 b.B6 19,7'i
In the Schedule of Prþposed Capttal PrcJects followlng
these commentE, 'r¡¡e have expressed the capltal expendl-
tures tn terms of annual cost to the Tìown. Ttre amounts
dtstrlbuted to each esttmated year of expendlture wlll'
therefore, represent the amortlzetlon of p¡'tncfpal ar¡d
Lnterest cost ln case the prtjects are planned for flnanc-
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lng by bomowed funds. Followlng ls a llst of the maJor
Items planned for ac4tisttion through 1969:
PRINCIPAL C6T
Prp-rate share of a $2,000,000 addltton
to the Reglonal Htgh School. $ 11500,000
Elementary school addlttons and purchase
of land for a new school. ?30,000
Htghwa¡lr Department. 23?,000
Ilbrary. 200,000
Þllce and Flre Department. . . . 144,000Oonservatlon 7?1000
Parks snd Recre¡tlon 68,000
Renovatlon of Town Hatl... 901000
Vottng lV!¡chlnes 16,500
In connectlon wlth the pnoposed addltton to the Reglonal
Iltgh School, the Reglonal School Commlttee has lnftlated
study plans whlch encompass the entlre lllgh School prþperty.
It ls hoped that thts addttlonal plannlng at thls gtage ln the
development wlll serve es a gulde for the utlllzatlon of the
total slte and future addltlons lf needed. Ät thls polnt, the
plar¡nlng ls stlU ln the embryo stegeandthe estlmated costs
are by no mea¡s flrm. Tt¡e tenatlve cost of the addltlon
would p¡ovtde school feciltttes for appro:dmately
800 eddttlon¡l students. In aceordance wlth current school
poputatlon data, thls addftton should pncvlde enough space
to cope wlth the lncreasea ln the l{lgh School populatlon
to the early 19?0's.
The prpposed addttlons for the elementary school system
are most tenaüve and the need for such wtll requlre sub-
stantlal study pfor üo ftnal submlsslon and consfderatlon
for approp¡{atton. lhe dfstrlcts üo beservedbythe separate
school factlttles wlll also requlre thorcugh analysls to
determlne the gelectlon of anynewschoolslte. The addltlons
recelved by our commlttee lmply a further lncrease fn
operetlng costs ln a school system whtch has for several
years lncreased these costs by a greater percentage than
the school populatfon has lncreased. In thelr projections
the School Commlttee has estlmated that three (3), slx room
elementary school addltlons wlll be requlred prior to 1969.
The estlmete of school populatlon developed by the Iong
R¡nge Plannlng Sub-Commlttee of the Flnance Commlttee
lndlcates that the preaent facllltles, lncludlng the Center
Sehool, are adequate for all yesrs through at least 1970.
Tt¡e plans for the Hlghway Depa¡tment prþvlde p¡{mar{ly
for thç correctlon of unsatlsfactory urd hazardous ¡pad
condltlons. Except for very modest hlgüway lmprovements,
whlch are llmlted by the avallebtllty of State Ald Funds,
no plans have been developed to lmprcve trafflc clrculatlon
or the htghways. Il¡e new Hlghway Oommlsslon, wt¡tch wlll
be elected ln 1964, msy flnd tt necessary to accelerate
general lmprovements to avold the butld-up of addttlonal
traffic hazard conditlons. Plans are also laclilng for any
program.for the constructlon of sldewalkg and,/or develop-
ment of green-r¡/ays.
A study program to develop plans for the constructton
of a new llbrary, under the dlrectlon of the Permanent
Bulldlng Oommlttee, ls now ln prcgress. Pendlng the com-
pletton of the plannlng, whlch ls belngflnanced by Federâ¡
plannlng funds, the Llbrary Oommlttee wlll conflrm lts
estlmated date for the constructlon of thts llbrary as
196?. Thfs ümlng presently colncfdes wlth the peak fn the
portlon of the tax rate representlngdebtservlce and capltal.
Requests of the Poltce Department prpvlded for the
addltton of a thlrd cn¡lser ln 1964 and expandlng the Folfce
Statlon ln 1969 to provlde two addlttonal rooms. The ex-
panslon of the Foltce Statlon, estlmated to cost ln excess
of $61000, was exeluded frcm the capttal requlrements
schedule prlnctpally on a prtolty basls and on the opfnfon
that the present facl.ltttes would adequately pmvfde for the
needs of the department for the perlod under conslderatlon.
Ttre long range plans of the Flre Department, fncluded
tn the schedule, pruvfde for the addftton ol two (2) pfeces
of equlpment, the replacement of one (1) ffre tn¡ck and
cn¡lsers and contÍnuatfon of the hydrant supplemental account
payments. In addltlon, the department submftted for con-
slderation a new central fire statlon to be combfned wfth
the plans for the new lfbrary. Tttls letter request was not
lncluded in the schedule at thfs tfme on the premlse that
the present plant facilitles wfll prcvfde adequate ff re pro-
tectlon servlces for the Tbwn ss demonstrated by the
favorable clesslffcation chanåes in the Town's flre lnsurance
rates.
Ttre Conservetlon Commfsslon, whf ch ls currently
negottating for the flrst acqulsltlon under lts pmgram, ls
requesting a contlnuatlon of the practise of apprtp¡{atlng
epp¡¡:dmately L/20th of t%o of. assessed valuatfon for the
conservatfon fund. In the next slx years, the ar¡nual amount
re4rested lncreaseg $31000 fnom $111400 to $14,400.
The Parks and Recreatlon Oommlsslon has requested
funds for an earthen swlmmlng pool. tennls courts and
modest improvements to Featherland Park. None of the
proJects for the Parks and Recreatlon Commlgslon has
been scheduled for financing with bond funds on the theory
that such programs should be planned on a pâ!-aa-/ou-
go basls.
The Selectmen have requested capttal funds for the
renovallon of the Town Hall to p¡pvlde addftlonal offlce
space and meettng rþoma for Boards, Commlttees, and
Tbwn employees. Thls prcg:ram, whlch ls presently estl-
mated ùo cost $301000, fs seheduled to be accompllshed
over a three to four year period. In addition, the capital
program fncludes funds for votlng; machlnes, trucks for
the Tbwn Englneer and tlog Offlcer, a¡¡d a dog shelter.
SECTION V SI'DBT'RY SCHOOI.S REPORT
The Flnance @mmlttee, through lts Sub-Commlttee on
Sudbury Schools, begari monltorlng the Sudbury School
Oommlttee meetlngs after Tbwn Meetlng 1963 on a regular
basls. Thfs was e natural next step to contlnue the atmos-
phere of lnter-commlttee cooperatfon, achleved through
many Jolnt meetlngs, prlor to that Tbwn Meetlng. Acceptance
by the School Commtttee of the necesslty for a slower
butld-up ln school systems operatlng costs and low slde
plannlng, was manlfested ln a wrltten, lnter-commlttee
memo, delfvered to the Ffnance Commlttee at that tlme.
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SCHEDULB OF
PROPOSED CAPITAL PROJ,ECTS
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Illstorlcally, the School Committee has grossly over-
estl mated school chlldren populatton flgures and over-hlred
teachets, to meet phantomneeds. Addltfonally, the Tolncreese
fn operatlng costs has exceeded the 7o lncrease ln school
éilloren. This pattern ls lntenslfied ln budget requests for
1964. P¡rcposed spendtng ls up 14l¿, wl¡lle at most, school
chtldren populatlon wlll p up about 8.570.
Flfteen new teachers for the system malce up the bulk
of the spendlng lncrease. orl.Jy l/9 of the totat expense of
thts addttton to staff wlll show up tn 1964, the full lmpact
or $57,000 more wlll bepresentln1965. Three new teachers
were hlred ln November of thls year, so the total addltlon
wtll be 18 teachers.
Expense of tnstructton ts about 76To of the total school
budget, and hence, ls the area where sound fiscal under-
standing and programs can yield major savlngs. For some
tlme, the question has been asked relatlve to the apparent
lack of any relatlonship year to year ln 7o lncrease ln
spending to 7o increase ln school chlldren populatlon.
Publlc meetlngs thfs year seem to have brought out
questions relative to the concept of our Sudbury School
System.
The Flnance Committee ls concerned that the present
ftscal pollcy may lead to an abrupt r'economy" actlon
at so me point, endanger{n g the s ystem so carefull y developed
over the past 10 years, and ln whlch the ùown has invested
both willingly a¡¡d enthuslasttcally.
SECTION VI REGIONAL DISTRICT SCHOOL REPORT
Since early last year, the meetings of the Reglonal
School Committee, have been attended by members of a
sub-committee of the Sudbury Finance Committee. Spec-
ific and detailed information was collected, to asslst in
providing a better basis for evaluation of the annual budget'
and long range fiscal planning,
It is impossible to convey to the Town the details of
budget formulation, because the budget is formulated by the
school administration. Only the most superficial aspects of
the manner in whlch the budget ls prepared, is apparent to
an informal observer.
rvVe shall content ourselves with factual data, that will
give the citizenry of Sudbury some inslght into the cost
of operation of the Regional l{igh School¡
1. The per pupil cost of operating the Regfonal High
School has shown a substântial increase over the
past seven years, in spite of the fact that it start-
ed with "an educatlonally inefficient" student pop-
ulation of 290 in 195?, and will be a robust 1000
plus, in 1964.
YEAR
195? -58
1 958 -59
1959 -60
1 960 -61
1961 -62
1962 -63
i963 -64
1964 -65
OPERÀTING COST/PUPIL$ ?41
?30
7't3
?69
715
812
815
Proposed - 820
2. The largest item in the Regional High School budget
is 
'.Er<penses of Instruction", a¡d consists mainly of
teachers salaries. The Regional Superintendent has
indicated that '(In order to attract teachers to this
new school (1958-59) the teachers salaries at Lin-
coln-Sudbury Regional, were considerably higher than
those paid by other Towns or than by Sudbury." How-
ever, teachers salary increases have been granted
between then and now in the amounts of:
9,4070 In 1 958-59
9.5070 in 1959-60
8.6670 ln 1960-61
8.15V0ln 1961-62
7.3470 ln 1 962-63
Proposed- 8.6070 ln 1963-64
3. The per pupil instructional costs have risen from
$445 in 195?, to $555 in 1963, a total increase in per
pupil instructional costs of. 25V0,
4. Wtth regard to the 1964 budget, we believe that more
of the Federal Aid Account, should be applied to the
Operating Budget. Approxlmately $13,000 ls avail-
able to help offset the tax rate increase, to be gen-
erated by planned construction.
SECTION VII COÌ{PAAATIVLSALA,RY STUpy - ÍLECTEp OîFICERS
thls study represents an updatlng of a slmllar stud.y conducted fn Ì963.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
PRESIDENTIAT PRI'NARY ETECTION
April 28, 1964
The Presldentlal Prlmary Electlon was held ln the Town
Hall, Tuesday, Aprll 28, L964. The polls were opened at
2:00 p.m. andclosed at 8:00p.m. lherewere 105 Democratlc
votes cast, and 309 Republlcan; total 4L4 votes cast. The
countlng was completed at 10:15 p.m. and the meetlng was
dlssolved.
DEMOCRATIC BALLOT
Delegates at Large and Alternate Delegates at Largeto
Natlonal Conventlon
Delegates
John F. Albano 31
Ruth M. Batson 4t
John S. Begley 36
J. lvVllllam Belanger 40
Francls X. Bellottt 66
Thomas J. Buckley 55
lVllllam T. Buckley 46
James A. Burke 45
John P. S. Burke 39
Gârrett H. Byrne 50
Robert V. Cauchon 34
Bernard Cohen 31
John F. Colllns 62
John W. Costello 35
James J. Craven, Jr. 34
John F. X. Davoren 29
Harry Della Russo 32
John T, Dlas 36
Gerard F. Doherty 45
John Thomas Drlscoll 41
Wllltam P. Drlscoll 28
Howard lV. Fltzpatrlck 42
Mary L. Fonseea 34
A. Frank Foster 34
Foster Furcolo 53
Edward P. Gllgun 33
Wtlllam Hartlgân 33
James \ry. Hennlgan, Jr. 95
John B. Hynes 51
lValter J. Kelllher 39
George V. Kenneally, Jr, 33
Edward M, Kennedy 7õ
Robert Francls Kennedy 61
Danlel M. Keyes, Jr. 32
Ida R. Lyons 34
Torbert H. Macdonald bl
Tlmothy A. Mantalos 29
Norman Mason 26
Edward J. McCormack, Jr. 56
John lV. McCormack õ4
Patrlck J. McDonough g1
Nlcholas P. Morrlssey 33
Danlel F. OrBrlen 4l
Thomas P. O'Nelll, Jr, 52
Endtcott Peabody 63
Francls G. Poltrast 30
Charles V. Ryan, Jr. 29
BenJamln A. Smlth 48
Edward J. Sulllvan 38
Sherwood J. Tarlow 29
41
39
31
36
s1
31
30
40
42
31
29
32
33
35
29
34
35
33
32
34
35
32
30
s4
28
30
28
s2
29
29
34
30
29
82
32
31
21
32
29
2õ
31
31
29
Dlstrlct Delegates and Alternate Dtstrtct Delegatesto
Natlonal Conventlon
4th Dlstrlct
Delegates
Wtlllam D. Flemlng 16
James D. O'Brlen 7t
Alternate Delegates
Warren F. O'Donnell ?0
John J. Conte 69
State Commlttee - Man
John T. Dlas 32
Robert J. Flynn 40
State Commlttee - Woman
Helen N. Dolan 24
Ellzabeth A. Cote 41
Balcom S. Taylor
Betty Taymor
John F. Thompson
James A. Wlllams
Kevln H. tvVhlte
Thomas J. lVhlte
Alternate Delegates
Samuel H. Beer
Margaret M. Breen
lVllllam F. Brewln
Thomas P. Broderlck
James F. Burke
Joseph C. Casdln
Charles N. Collatos
Joseph A. DeGugllelmo
Henry C. Donnelly
Donald J. Dowd
Rubln Epsteln
John T. Farrell, Jr.
Joseph F. Feeney
Wllllam J. Foley, Jr.
Charles J. Ilamllton
John E, Harrlngton, Jr.
Charles V. flogan
Lester S. Hyman
Carl R. Johnson, Jr.
Frank H. Kelleher
Edward Klng
Phlüp Kramer
Edward Krock
Lawrence R, Laughlln
James P. Loughlln
Edward C. Maher
Vlncent Mannerlng
Francls V. Matera
James R. Mclntyre
Denls L. McKenna
Paul C. Menton
Dace J. Moore
Edward S. Moss
Bernard T. Moynlhan
Paul V. Mullaney
George F. CPMeara, Jr.
James R. Purdy
Robert H. Qulnn
Earl J. Rlley
Ànthony M. Sclbelll
Bernard Solomon
Danlel M. Walsh, Jr.
Albert H. Zabrlskle
28
33
28
27
58
u
5l
Town Commlttee
Frank R. Sherman
John Chrlstopher Powers
Mary Ellen Gale
Margaret H. rüllson
Barbara H. Cryer
Dorothy R. McCarthy
J. Leo Qulnn
Bertram S..lryelnsteln
Nancy K. Vogel
Stephen E. Grande, Jr.
Danlel t. Mccarthy
Lots A. Moulton
Phyllls A. Phelps
Hester M. Lewls
Mary E. Luplen
Joan S. Felleman
Maurlce J. Fltzgerald
Clark F. Crocker
Davld W. Hapgood
lVllllam S. Farrell
Presldentlal Preference
Johnson
R. Kennedy
E. Kennedy
Humphrey
Lodge
Llpman
REPI'BLICAN BÀLLOT
69
7L
17
a7
?5
1L
74
80
61
69
08
64
?0
69
67
68
?3
66
?0
69
260
251
297
241
22õ
22õ
224
258
222
268
236
2t5
220
228
226
252
2L8
220
225
2L3
Shephard A. Spunt 38
Elltott K. Slade, Jr. 42
Marshall G. Sacle 4L
Group II
Alternate Delegates
Genald A. Gfblln
Joseph Alan MacKay
Raymond F, Walsh
Robert J. Gllkle
Dorothy E. Graham
Sylvla G. Sanders
Frêderlck J, Mahony, Jr.
Jack A. lVllson
Thomas J. Barry
Gerald G. Aransþ
Delegates to Natlonal Conventlon
4th Congresslonal Dlstrlct
GrouP I
Delegates
Ernest McKenzle, Jr. 10?
Rodney C. Davls tS?
Group I
A,lternate Delegates
Earle S. Tyler 10?
John H. Underhlll, Jr. 126
GrorD fI
Delegates
Andrew B. Ilolmstrom
Ànn C. Gannett
Group tr
Alternate Delegates
Sybll Danforth
Qulntln J. Crlsty
State Commlttee - Man
Russell G. Slmpson
Rodney C. Davls
Süate Commlttee - Woman
Ann C. Gannett
Town Commlttee
Joseph R. Atwood
Cllflord A. Card
Vlrglnla H. Gallagher
Conner M. Fltzpatrlck
Dorothy lry. Grannls
Anne N. Lehr
Barbara P. Hawkes
Eleanor R. Iütchcock
Mtldred Patterson
Evelyn F. Downlng
Jean S. Patrlck
Dorls B. Trees
Earle B. Royle
Wl[ard H. Foster
lVllltam H. Nlchols, Jr.
Abel Cuttlng
lVllllam F. Glaser, Jr.
Vlncent F. Zarrllll
ffarvey N, Falrbank
Jeanette F. Roure
Lawrence W. Tlghe
Alfred F. Bonazzoll
Mlles P. Roblnson, Jr.
Edward P, Rawson
43
39
38
38
46
3õ
4õ
4l
39
39
24
2
2
1
1
1
Delegates at Large and Alternate Delegates at Largeto
Natlonal Conventlon
Group I
Delegates
Leverett Saltonstall
Edward W. Brooke
Joseph lVllllam Martln, Jr.
John A. Volpe
Rlchard F. Treadway
Mary R. Wheeler
Georgla E. Ireland
Chrlstlan A. Herter
Bruce Crene
George C. Lodge
Group I
Alternate Delegates
Phtltp A. Graham
Elmer C. Nelson
Ilastlngs Ketth
Phlup K. AUen
Margaret M. Ileckler
Russell G. Slmpson
James H. Henderson
Irene K. Thresher
' Stdney Q. Curtlss
Rlchard E. Mastrangelo
Group tr
Delegates
Mlchael Robblns
Jack E. Molesworth
Paul J. Kelley
Bernlce L. Beclnvlth
Raymond F. Frlesecke
Danlel J. Carmen
J. Laurence Mccarty
80
114
80
80
110
?0
43
46
40
3õ
34
sI
42
15?
188
1?9
189
r11
184
tIs
169
185
1?5
189
1?9
t14
1?e
1?5
180
188
t12
t72
200
1?9
187
179
109
163
52
Joseph V. Kelly, Jr.
Alan I. Allord
Allce S. Morrlson
George F. MacKenzle
Lawrence B. Tlghe
Lllllan M. Castallano
Eltzabeth W. Newton
Susan D. Klng
Janet fI. Hand
Frank Plrrello
Burke ril. Blgwood
Presldentlal Preference
Lodge
Goldwater
Nlxon
Scranton
Rockefeller
Smlth
A True Record, Attest:
LAWRENCE B. TIGHE, TownClerk
PROCEEDINGS OF THE
STATE PRIÍYTARY ETECT¡ON
September lO, 1964
The polls were open at 10:00 a.m. and were closed at
8:00 p.m. There were 464 Democratlc and 326 Republtean
batlots cast. Mary Ellen Gale, rüarden, announced the
results at 9:1õ p.m. as follows:
Francls X. McDonough
lryllllam C. Murphy
,tohn J. Nyhan
Alfred I. Prlest
Edward I. Snyder
Blanks
Senator
James W. Ludy
Danlel J. Pappas
Blanks
Representatlve ln General Court
Clerk of Courts
Edward J. St¡lllvan
Blanks
Reglster of Deeds
Edmund C. Buckley
Albert DlSllva
James F. Fltzgerald
Blanks
County Commlssloners
John F. Dever, Jr.
Rocco J. Antonelll
Hugh E. Buckley
Thomas J. Burke
Phtllp P. Byrne
John F. Cremens
Jospeh Loprestl
Blanks
REPUBLICAN BALLOT
Senator ln Congress
Howard rilhltmore, Jr.
Blanks
Governor
John A. Volpe
Blanks
Lleutenant Governor
Elllot L. Rlchardson
Blanks
Attorney General
Ed\r/a.rd W. Brooke
Blanks
SecretarY
r,ilallace B, Crawford
Blanks
Treasurer
222
4t
133
68
226
82
55
L02
65
103
34
2BL
Robert C. Hahn 281
Blanks 46
Audltor
Elwynn J. Mllle¡ 284
Blanks 42
Congressman
Dudley B. Dumalne 216
Blanks 51
Counclllor
lVtlllam F. Arrlgal, Jr. 2L
Perlle Dyar Chase L62
George E. O'Rourke ll1
Blanks 32
Senator
Edgâr C. Gadbols 99
WtUlam I. Randall 200
Blanks 21
Representatlve ln General Court
John M. Eaton, Jr. 278Blanks 50
t74
180
L61
tl1
187
161
1?9
1?0
188
159
161
tI6
L1
13
6
10
1
44
L4
61
19
49
51
195
185
84
328
136
DEMOCRATIC BALLOT
Senator ln Congress
Edward M. Kennedy
Blanks
Governor
Endlcott Peabody
Francls X. Bellottl
Pasquale Cagglano
John J. Droney
Blanks
Lleutenant Governor
John lV. Costello
Blanks
403
61
290
163
II
2
850
tL4
248
2t6
3ã5
109
77
149
290
36
311
15
go2
24
296
30
283
43
Attorney General
James lV, Hennlngan, Jr. 324Blanks 140
SecretarY
Kevln H. lVhlte
Blanks
Treasurer
Robert Q. Crane
John Joseph Buckley
Loulse Day Hlcks
John F. Kennedy
Blanks
Audltor
Thomas J. Buckley
Blanks
Congressman
Harold D. Donohue
Blanks
Counclllor
George F. Cronln, Jr.
J. Laurence Golden, Jr.
3?1
93
256
56
95
44
33
53
Clerk of Courts
John L. Papalla
Blanks
Reglster of Deeds
Wllllam B. Balley
George L. Leavltt, Jr.
Blanks
County Commtssloners
lVllllam G. Andrew
Albert L. Dalgte
Blanks
A True record, Attest:
LAïIRENCE B. TIGHE, Town Clerk
PROCEEDINGS OF THE
PRESIDENTIA[ ETECTION
November 3, 1964
It¡e State Electlon was held at the Town IIaII wtth thepolls open from 6:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.IrÁ. There were 4220
votes cast lncludlng 140 absentee ballots and 65 llmlted
voter ballots. Ten votlng machlnes were used and the results
vere ennounced by the Warden Mery Ellen Gale at 1:00
A.M. November 4, 1964, as follows:
PRESIDEN? AND VICE PRESIDENT
Coldwater - tÁller lõ26
Hass - Blomen
Johnson - Humphrey
Munn - Shaw
Blanks
SENATOR IN CONGRESS
Edwerd M. Kennedy
Howard ìtrrhltmore, Jr.
Lawrence Gtlfedder
Grece F. Inder
Blanks
GOVERNON
Franets X. Bellottl 948
John A. Volpe 8146
Francts A. Voter¡o 12
Q¡y S. Wtulems 2Blanks 62
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
END OF A LONG DAY. Eishty-nine per cent of Sud.
bury's registered voters cost bqllots in the Presidentiol
election. Voting mochines were used for the first time
in the Town's history.
14
456
1065
2516
16
L2
486
1554
2209
s92
zgt4
1286
555
1131
Ams A. Sortell
Blu¡Is
AI'DITOR
Ilnddeus Buczko
Elrynn J. IlÁller
John Charles Hedges
Ethelbert L. Nevens
Blutks
CONGRESSMAN
Herold D. Dnohue
Drdley B. D¡malne
Blanks
COI'NCILLOR
Perlle D¡ar Chese
e€orge F. Cronln, Jr.
Blar¡ks
SENATOR
Jemes W. Luby
tlt¡llltam I. Rar¡dell 2581Bl¡¡¡ks Ug
REPRESENT^A,TTYE IN GENERAL COURT
John M. Elton, Jr. 2686Ble¡rks 1469
CLERK OF COURTS
Edward J. Sr¡lllvan
John L. Pepalta
Blanks
NEGISTER OF DEEDS
Edmund C. Buckley
Wllllem B. Balley
Blanks
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
lt¡llllam c. Andrew 24gg
4
322
2L6
67
43
26L
2L
180
13
2598
I
76
2069
1764
16I
299
John W. Oostello
Elltot L. Rlchardson
Edgar E. Gaudet
Prescott E. Grout
Blanks
810
8008
15
18
3r4
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Edward W. Brooke 5442
James W. Henntgeri, Jr ã34
Wtlly N. I{ogseth 11
Hou¡erd B. R¿r¡d 7Blanks 161
SECRETARY
Kevln H. Whlte 1780
lVallace B. Crewford 2010
Fred M. Ingersoll 12
Julla B. I(ohler 5Blenks 848
TREASI'RER
Robert Q. Crane 1833
Robert C. Hehn 2342
ll¡arren C. Carberg 10
1420
2218
6t7
1548
2L2l
486
John F. Dever, Jr.
John F. Cremens
180S
Ll?7
Albert L. f)algte 2297
54
1 155
QI'ESTION NO. 1
Yes
No
Blanks
QUESTION NO. 2
Yes
No
Blanks
QUESTION NO. 3
Yes
No
Blanks
QUESTTON NO. 4
Yes
No
Blanks
QUESTION NO. 5
Yes
No
Blenks
QUESTION NO. 6
yes
No
Blanks
QUESTION NO. 7
A
Yes
No
Blanks
QUESTION NO. ?
B.
Yes
No
Blenks
QUESTION NO. 8
c
Yes
l.Io
Blanks
A True Record, Attest:
8290
441
424
8311
859
485
2880
701
674
st21
4ã6
612
3099
5?5
481
1466
2063
627
2374
9?0
811
VITAL STATISTICS
'V\ARRIAG 
ES
DELAYED RETI'RNS 1963
GREETING EARLY VOTERS ot the November election
were Bertrom lVeinstein ond John Powers.
JANUARY 1964
Bradley W. Mattsen
Linda L, Porter
Peter Meyers
Kathleen Ogden
FEBRUARY 1964
James T. St. Croix
Judith Lee Arnold
Joseph John Bisson, Jr.
Josephine Wlllemln
Peter Sherburne Morton
Joan Frances DeBarbieri
Arvid H. Cornellussen, Jr.
Paula Shepard
MARCH 1964
Kenneth E. Mitchell llixson, Tenn.
Audrey G. Marsh Framingham' Mass.
Robert Sargent Fay Winchester, Mass.
Grace Ann Morse Brookline, Mass.
James John McKean Sherborn, Mass.
Nelora Janet Lachowicz (Harvey) Sherborn, Mass.
APRIL 1964
Stanley Francis Ellis
Joanne Damon Sylvia
Carlton w. Ellms, Sr.
Florence lftight Hutchins
David Voorhees Harmon
Julia Mârgaret Bay
Robert Lane Bowden
Eleanor Chris Davies
Robert J. Goodall
Anne Kane Bomengen
Don Edward rilells
Evelyn Pauline Hopkins
MAY 1964
David Edward MacDonald
Theresa Ellen lVhite
Eduardo Arcinlegas
Nancy Ann Johnson
Chandler B. Snrith
Pauline Anne Carter
Denis J. Pizza
Margâret L. Smith
Richard lryolfe, Jr.
Carole Walte
Frank Lee Hitchcock
Ellzabeth Hargrave Joyce
Alfred Henderson Knight, Jr.
Lois Lee Chapman Jacks
John Edward Moulton
Ruth Vlcklund
Arnold Golodetz
Virginia G. Demaree
John Edgely woodman, Jr.
Alison Abbott Wherry
MAY 4
Thomas S. Chlttenden
Gwendolyn H. Wllson
SEPTEMBER 6
Edward Groves Brldges
Richarda Senta Llselotte Dobrlch
Cambrldge, Mass.
cambridge, Mass.
Southborough, Mass.
Marlboro, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Framlnghâm, Mass.
Hyde Park, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Cochltuate, Mass,
Sudbury, Mass.
Lincoln, Mass.
Weston, Mass.
Cambrldge, Mass.
Weston, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
13
18
I
2
2B
20
2L
2l
2291
936
922
2g4B
990
819
Falmouth, Mass.
Maynard, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Concord, Mass.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Boston, Mass.
Millbury, Mass.
worcester, Mass.
Saxonville, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
San Rafael, Calif.
lVeston, Mass,
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Detroit, Mich.
Worcester, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Wayland, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, MaSs.
Sudbury, Mâss.
Rosemont, Pa.
Bedford, MaSs.
Nashvtlte, fenn.
Llttleton, lvlâss.
Sudbuly, Mâss.
Watertown, MasS.
Boston, Mâss.
Boston, Mâss.
Cambrldge, Mess.
Framlngham, Mâss.
11
11
L7
24
25
23
23
23
30
30
3
8
L7
18
LAWRENCE B. TIGHE, Tbwn clerk
IiATI
55
56
1l
2õ
26
31
15
16
22
13
L4
l4
29
29
29
29
30
Jt NE 1964
Jeffrey H. Antevll
Virginia Ann Yoder
Webster Cutting, Jr.
Galt T. Brosseau
Mordecai Philip Rodd
Marion Frances Travalini
Hans Martin Tucher
Nancy Pendleton Goodman
Joseph Edward Boling
Helen Louise Phelps
Stuart Davis Chase
Penelope Lynne Schofield
John Coleman Handrahan
Patrlcia Ann Douglas
Lewls S. Stowe, Jr.
Joyce Ann Deneault
Clifton Kitchener Genge
Judith Mulholland
Roger D. MacPhee
Susanne M, Stern
George Philip Danforth
Mary Blake
Kent Barry Pelot
Sarah Sophia Bamford
Winslow S. Cobb, Jr.
Gloria T. Woolley (Grilley)
Matthew Emile Auguste Hermans
Roberta Marie Anthony
Charles Edward Mclatchy
Cârolyn Kay Koch
Edward Case Trewhella
Deborah Marion Young
Terry Edward Graham
Janet Ruth Huntley
John D. Gibson
Sârah E. B. Cram
Laurence rü. Bruneau
Barbette L. Prosser
Robert John Byrne
Dorothy Joanne Wilson
Marc Emerson Colburn
Carol Ann O'Grady
Roger W. Gay
Dorothy Berndt
James A. Moulton
Kathleen Bagnall
William Wallace Peck, III
Maureen Ann McCarthy
James Adams Toland
Nancy June Sadler
JULY 1964
Robert Michael Lopez Cepero
Vianna Joan Heath
Leland A. Gardner, Jr.
Margaret Gottschalk
Arthur Horace Tuthill
Luella Ruth Mclaurin
Peter Anthony Howe
Carol Diane Knowlton
Robert C. Belville
Nancy D. Lindberg
Thomas M. Casella
Lynne F. Hellawell
James D. Howe
Jo-Ann L. Long
Westerly, R.I,
Medford, Mass.
Sudbury, Maçs.
Cochituate, Mass.
New York Clty
lVatertown, Mass.
Brookline, Mass.
Boulder, Colo.
San Antonio, Texas
Sudbury, Mass.
Wellesley, Mass.
Marlboro, Mass.
Watertown, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Winchester, Mass,
Sudbury, Mass.
Arlington, Mâss.
\ryalthâm, Mass.
Boxboro, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Fryebur& Maine
Sudbury, Mass.
East Bradenton, Florida
Wellesley, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Holliston, Mâss.
Wayland, Mass.
Woburn, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
East Hartford, Conn.
Wellesley, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Lynn, Mass.
Wilmington, Del.
Natick, Mass.
Marlboro, Mass.
Northboro, Mass.
Marlboro, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Reading, Mass.
West Acton, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Franklin, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Framingham, Mass.
Morrisville, Vt.
Sudbury, Mass.
Covina, Calif,
Concord, Mass.
Fairfield, Conn.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Lincoln, Mass.
Hartford, Conn.
Waltham, Mass.
Belfast, Maine
Wayland, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Maynard, Mass.
Auburn, Mâss.
Sudbury, Mass.
John Niejadlik, Jr.
Patricia Ann Moulton
Wiiliam James Tinti
Hester Mary Lewis
Peter Floyd Hutton
Jane Ellen Morgan
Robin Arthur Philip Duval
Betsyann lVigginton
AUGUST 1964
Peter D. Riggs
Jennifer B, G¡een
Paul S. Moyer
Dianne M. LaFlamme
Robert Ellsworth Butler
Judith Mosman
Alfred Howard Carter
Joyce Edith Lent
Davld Arnold lVagenknecht
Patricia Jean Terwilliger
lVilliam E. Gruber
Nancy Miner
Davld Peter Evans
Ann Hotard LeBoeuf
Merle \ry. Heath
Nancy E. Palmer
Robert Fairchild Taylor
Leslie Holland Alba
Russell Lincoln Tupper
Jean Lorraine Schaier
Alastair G. K. Bain
Patricia Vaile Halligan
Louis G. Franz
Priscilla T. Coughlin
Ronald John Gavel
Cheryl Ann Marcoux
Lawrence Henry Mârtin, Jr.
Linda Lee Lovering
Gradon Wheeler Morse
Marion Ruth Turner
SEPTEMBER 1964
Ernest H. Osgood, Jr.
Cornelia W. Smith (Curtis)
Fred Charles HaefYrer
Beverly Diane Hampson
Daniel Thomas Fitzgerald
Lynne Woodward
Leonard Theodore Arms
Barbâra Louise Johnson
Glen Sloane Bârtlett
Carole Wallace
Robert Craig DelVallace
Rita Joyce Blum
Michael Balfe Howard
Carter Harrison Bottjer
Peter A, Bogren
Lois A. Brosseâu
Robert Philip Pond
Barbara Louise Smith
ocToBER i964
John Spaulding Paine
Beverly Gail Walton
John Webb deCampl
Robin L. Watson
John T. Gustafson
Marcella H. Rawley
Swansea, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Brookllne, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Wellesley, Mass.
Arllngton, Mass.
Exeter, England
Weston, Mass.
Wayland, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass,
Boston, Mass.
Millburn, N.J.
Natick, Mass.
E. Providence, R.I.
Northboro, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass.
Boston, Mâss.
Concord, N.H.
Concord, N.H.
Lexington, Mâss.
Detroit, Mich.
Boston, Mass.
Marblehead, Mass.
Belmont, Mas.s.
Norwood, Mass.
Norwood, Mass.
Chicago, Ill.
Acton, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Sanford, Maine
Sudbury, i\4ass.
Melrose, Mass.
Framingham, Mass.
Southbridge, Mass.
Waltham, Mass.
Lincoln, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass
Hudson, Mass.
Maynard, Mass.
Wayland, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass,
Newton, Mass.
Brookline, Mass.
Los Altos llills, Calif.
Needham, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Great Barrington, Mass.
New York City, N.Y.
Weston, Mass.
Cochituate, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
Nabnasset, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
6
1l
13
13 15
L7
18
23
23
23
23
11
L2
L2
t2
20
20
20
20
27
26
27
tn
27
21
27
21
l2
26
26
I
2
10
10
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
Sudbury, Mass,
rvvllmette, Illinois
Westwood, Mass.
Brookline, Mass.
Sudbury, Mass.
11
!ú
l0
L1
25
25
22
L4
2B
Charles Alfred Martin Sudbury, Mass.
Kathleen Mary Krauss Milford, Mass.
Charles S. Shaw MaYnard, Mass.
Marilyn Jayne Burgoyne tvVoodward Sudbury, Mâss.
Richard Cranch Scott, Jr. Cambridge, Mass.
Barbara Jean Foulkrod Flourtown, Pa.
HaroldCharles Knapp, Jr. Newton, Mass.
Carol Bruce Sinclair Brookline, Mass.
Thomas A. Generazio Framingham, Mass.
Linda Buscone (DeCourcy) Framingham, Mass.
Ernest Hansen Worcesterr Mass.
Catherlne E. Putnam Worcester, Mass.
NOVEMBER I964
James A, Reider lileston, Mass.
Roberta A. Keefe Boston (J.P,), Mass.
Edward Stanley Warchol, Jr. Westford, Mass.
Joanne Marie Napolitano Littleton, Mass.
Gerald P. Korey Brookline, Mass,
Sandra Sue Herrick SudburY, Mass.
Clifford Earl Leroy El Monte, Cal.
Martha Ann walter Temple CitY, Cal.
Patrick Russell Forsyth Sudbury, Mass.
Ann Mary Davitt Worcester, Mass.
DECEMBER 1964
5 James Allen Merserearr Bartlett' N.H.
Judith Ann Elsner Sudbury' Mass.
9 James A. Flionis SudburY, Mass.
Angela Hagla Lowell, Mass.
tZ John Henry Dturdon Montreal, Quebec, Canada
Susan Guerln Câmbridge, Mass.
19 Joseph Benjamin Morris Sudbury' Mass.
Frances Louise Dillon Melrose, Mass.
19 Leslie B. Skog SudburY, Mass.
Linda Jane Wllson SudburY, Mass.
26 David Austin Bourne Wayland, Mass.
Carolyn Sue Blood WellesleY, Mass.
26 William Francis Giblin Westborough, Mass.
Sheilâ Curry GarrÍty Sudbury, Mass.
28 James CarterKubik Arlington, Mass.
Elizabeth Catherine Buckley Cambridge, Mass.
31 Peter G. Higgins Sudbury' Mâss.
Priscilla A. rvVilliamson Sudbury, Mass.
BIRTHS
DELAYED RETURNS I963
JUNE 12, 1963
Rachel Sarâ Bressel Charles Newton, and Ellen Rae(Newman) Bressel
DECEMBER 1?, 1963
Miranda Edmund and Eleanor (Beatty) Miranda
JANUARY 1964
2 LAUREN J.ANE OASIS
DonaldRichard, and Ellen Alice (Oppenheimer) Oasls
5 CHRISTOPHER BRIAN JORDAN
5 ERIC BRUCE JORDAN
Richard 4., and Jean (Love) Jordan
6 SCOTT PIERCE HARVEY
James lVallace, Jr., and Ann Truxa-l (Dewttt) Harvey
? LINDA JEAN IIARAS
Donald Joseph, and Sarah Josephine (White) Haras
? RHONDA LAASANEN
Ronald R., and Elizabeth (Letteri) Laasanen
8 ARTHUR PAUL HAML¡N
James Francis, and Joan Claire (Remppies) Hâmlln
B STACEY KEANE HAYES
George P., Jr., and Elizabeth (Keane) Hayes
8 MARK ROBERT RUCKSTUHL
Robert W., and Mary L. (Blacha) Ruckstuhl
9 LAUREN ANNE ROBISON
James Adelbert, and Veronlea Theresa (Mekal) RobÍson
L4 ELLEN MARIE DOHERTY
Robert 8., and Jean C. (Darling) Doherty
19 KTMBERLY ANN CARE\ry
James David, and June Evelyn (Dowse) Carew
I9 DANIEL WILLIAM FITZGERALD
Maurlce Joseph, and Winifred Marie (Crowtey) Fitzgerald
i9 KATHERINE EDITH STRATEMEYER
Herbert Philipp, and Brenda Hargrave (Kirton) Stratemeyer
25 ANDREA LESLIE HENRIETTE AUER
Peter, and Rheta (Siegel) Auer
29 ROBERT JAMES PURCELL
Ronald F., and Jean T. (Green) Purcell
29 DOROTHY ANDREÁ, STRAUB
W. Deter, and Margrit A.E. (Schmuziger) Straub
30 JOSEPH HAROLD \ryILKINS
Pâul G., Jr., and Roberta E. (Dixon) Wilkins
FEBRUARY 1964
3 LYNN ALICE MORAN
Edward J., and Lillian Mary (Petrilli) Moran
6 JEFFERY FRANCIS PUBLICOVER
David Michael, and Margaret Louise (Ruffin) Publicover
L4 JEAN BEAKEY
James Aloysius, and Norma Jean (Kaplan) Beakey
15 ELIZABETH RUTH DONALDSON
George William, and Edith Holmes (Foresman) Donaldson
16 CYNTHIA LYNN HI'NECK
Lâwrence S., and Bârbara J. (Eitle) Huneck
19 CAROLYN VOUGHTKROGER
Harry, and Sandra Alison (Vought) Kroger
19 TIMOT}IY JOHN MCGURN
John T,, and Mary S. (Stritch) McGurn
2L ERIC PAUL }IARVEY
Dâvid R., and Mâry Jane (Connolly) Harvey
22 GLEN JOSEPH MARRONE
Rudolph Valentino, ând Mary Vlrginia (Giallongo) Marrone
22 GEORGE LAWRENCE RICE, JR.
George Lawrence, and Linda Karen (Appleyard) Rice
23 PETER AARON GORDON
Bernard, and Edith Betty Lou (Tassell) Gordon
25 THEODORE FRANCIS SADLERS
David F., and Dorothy Anne (Davidson) Sadlers
28 DEANNA MARIE von SCHANTZ
Sigfrid Deane, and Mary P. (Capstick) vonSchantz
29 NANCY KATHLEEN HIJNTER
Charles rvV., and Regina J. (Sullivan) Hunter
MARCH 1964
1 MATTHE\ry MAILLY
Robert Paul, and Margaret Mary (Neu) Mailly
2 WILLIAM LOCKWOOD RA\ryLINSON
Paul 8., and Sheila M. (Fairchild) Rawlinson
3 THOMAS WILLIAM REICHARD
Robert W., and Jacqueline (Daigle) Relchard
4 RICHARD WILLIAM GORDON
Jâmes 4., and Ruth (Weber) Gordon
4 PAUL KENNETH ZARRILLI
Vincent F., and Mary E. (Larkin) Zarrllll
5 MARY ELIZABETH DICKSON
Henry Stewart, and Mary Louise (Baudreau) Dickson
57
810
VIRGINIA MARTIN NIXON
John P., Jr., and Jane Martin (Petersen) Nixon
DANA C}IARLES ANDERSON
'tralter Roger, and Diane (Higgins) Anderson
11 JOHN GEORGE CHAMBERS, JR.
John G., a¡rd Maria (Cardwgll) Chambers
11 SUSAN ELIZABETH FARRELL
William, and Anne Marie (Hassett) Farrell
L4 SHARON MARIE RICCIARDI
Frank, and Stella Ann (Pagano) Ricciardi
20 -. - BRIGGS
M. Darrell, and Joan (niuetra) Briggs
20 THERESA JEAN MaCARTHUR
Martin Bruce, and Judith Lynn (MacMiUan) MacArthur
24 CLINT ALAN MORINE
Leonard, and Jeanette (Scott) Morine
27 SARA MARIE SI.IYDER
John F., and Lorelei (Johnston) Snyder
28 GUNDA INGRID VOLPI
Richard Ladislaus, and Ingeborg (Franz) Volpi
30 LISA MARIA MEYER-CIINO
Jurgen R., and Carmen Maria (Smith) Meyer-Cuno
APRIL 1964
1 AMY LOUISE BLEAKNEY
Robert Gordon, Jr., andKârin Louise(Kavanagh) Bleakney
2 ------BRYANT
Charles M,, and Etta Moselle (Colish) Bryant
2 PENNY LEE DAY
Kenneth H., and Priscilla I. (Ormsby) Day
5 PAMELA ELISE KEOUGH
Allen H., and Helen (Thidemann) Keough
B JONATHAN RICE ADAMS
Charles David, and Cynthia Faith (Silverman) Adams
1I JEFFREY RIDGEWAY BELVIN
Frank and Ruth (Peters) Belvin
12 BONNIE JEAN WOODLAND
Lâwrence Richard, and Nancy Jean (Linfield) lVoodland
13 WILLIAM ROGERS GLIDDEN
Vernon E., and Shirley A. (Neyman) Glidden
L4 ANDRE}V ÐONALD CLARKE
Donald Ellis, and Sylvia Alice (Howe) Clarke
L4 MARK EDWARD FOUHY
Edward, and Barbara (Mahoney) Fouhy
15 MARK ANDERSON SMITH
Jack T., and Mary (Bzdek) Smith
77 JOSEPH DONALD WILLIAMS
Richard 8.. and Ruth (Lovell) rvVilliams
27 FRANK MICHAEL TÀSKOVICS
Marton George, and Barbara Helene (Lewis) Taskovics
CHERYL ANN WHITCOIVIB
George Henry, and Elizabeth Ann (Dray) Whitcomb
STEPHEN CHARLES 1VILLEY
John Charles, and Jeannette Marie (Gosselin) Willey
DON JOSEPH SESTITO
Michael Renaldo, and Maureen Elizabeth (Hall) Sestito
RICHARD ALLAN MaCLEAN
John R., Jr., and Marilyn A. (Batchelder) Maclean
MAY 1964
I DORtsEN SHIRLEY PLACE
John Alexander Spooner, Jr., and Shirley Lauretta
(Cutting) Place
4 KIMBERLY JEAN DAILY
Wi[iam George, and Barbara Jean (Boone) Daily
4 PAUL JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN
Edward Francis, and Dianne Margaret (Lane) Mclaughlin
5 NORMAN JOSEPH ARSENAULT
Robert Paul, and Alexina Marie (Robichaud) Arsenault
9 DOUGLAS JOHN BEEVERS
Walter 8., and Mary A. (Flaherty) Beevers
9 MARGO ELIZABETH BROWN
David Edward, and Margo Elizabeth (Kilton) Brown
JENNIFER ALICE DAVISON
Theodore Raymond, and Judith Alice (Ruffin) Davison
PETER JOSEPH MAI'RO
Peter G., and Genevleve (Lampariello) Mauro
JULIE THEA JACQUES
Roger P., and Mary (Cosmopulos) Jacques
L2 JAMES GREGORY JOHNSTON
Ernest H., and Beverly (stevens) Johnston
13 SFIIRLEY ANN LUPIEN
Thomas 8., and Louise Elizabeth (McKenzie) Lupien
L4 KEVIN ANTHONY FRY
James, and Lila (Crowell) Fry
14 EVERETT RAYMOND KENNEDY
Everett R., and Louise (Bonfatti) Kennedy
L4 LAURIE ANN KOHL
Leonard Charles, and Cecilia (Druist) KohI
L4 PETER CARL LaGRASSA
Frank Paul, and Margaret Frances (Pierce) LaGrassa
L4 - MURRAY
John E., and Nancy (Kord) Murray
2L MEREDITH JANE FARNHAM
Rodney Craig, and Phyllis (Underwood) Farnham
22 PAUL DOUGLAS HONENS
Lâwrie rffârd, and Judith Priscilla (Harper) Honens
23 ROBIN MARIE KATVALA
David, and Sandra Anita (Widdows) Katvala
23 WILLIAM FRANCIS ZOLA
Leon lrwin, and Marian Rose (Pellegatti) Zola
25 MARK EDWARD BALDWIN
Walter, III, and Lois B. (Dunklee) Baldwin
2'I RICHARD LATHAM ANGLE
Stacy Latham, and Mary Ann (Goetz) Angle
31 KELLY JEAN PHELAN
Joseph Lynwood, and Gail Ann (Riley) Phelan
JUNE 1964
I KATRINA LUISE RUPPRECHT
Georg, ar¡d Patricia R.¡th (Bock) R¡pprecht
6 LESLIE ELIZABETH KENNEDY
Warren Bailey, and Marijane (Hill) Kennedy? DEBBIE ANN MCLEAN
Arthur I., and Joyce A. (Terren) Mcl-ean8 KBNNETH MICHAEL FORD
Paul L., and Mary T. (Reynolds) Ford9 MATTHEW JAMES BRANCHE
James Reade, and Marjorie Clatre (Papcke) Branche9 KIMBERLY ANN BUTLER
George J., and Claire J. (power) Butler9 MARGARET MARY CONNORS
Edward lVilliam, Jr., and Frances Margaret (Cooney)
Connors
10 SARA LINDSAY HALL
Peter Redfern, and Joanne (Crosby) Hall
12 SCOTT DAVID CARROLL
WiUiam 8., and Erma Lee (Livezey) Carroll
L2 DANIBL AURELE POIRIER
Jean-Paul, and Aurella L. (Landry) Poirier
L4 JONATHAN STOCKBRIDGE PRATT
Stowell \ühitney, ând Marilyn lrene (Stimson) Prâtt
11
11
L2
2T
,t
26
30
58
27
28
KAREN LOUISE LETTERI
Frank, Jr., and Regina (TurÍeo) Letterl
FELICIA LEIGH \ryINSTON
Eldon Tucker, and Carla Edwina (Dwight) lVinston
JULY 1964 .
I CHRISTIAN FREDEZ MILITZER
Christopher Brown, and Judith Ann (Fredey) Militzer
2 LAUREL ALEXANDRA BOSTDER
Henry M., and Joyce (Trevor) Bostder
2 LESLIE CAROLYN NAGEL
James Edward, and Nancy Carolyn (Blackett) Nagel
? DOUGLAS WARREN MCCONNELL
Allen Warren, and Joanne Cârolyn (Tucker) McConnell
9 ELIZABETH MARY DUGGAN
Richard Edward, and Joan Marie (Mullen) Duggan
10 LAURA DIANNE SIEGEL
George, and Marjorie (Weiner) Siegel
11 CHARLES WESLEY NIMS
Robert Elliot, ând Charlotte Louise (Hathorne) Nims
L4 PATRICIA JEAN BURKE
Walter T., and Carol E. (Chaisson) Burke
L4 SARAH McMAHON
Robert, and Suzanne (Goddard) McMahon
15 CHRISTOPHERKUKLINSKI
Paul S., and Judith B. (O'Connell) Kuklinski
16 RUTH ANN CUTTER
George S., and Lois (Thompson) Cutter
16 ADAM WENDELL WERNER
Charles MacArthur, and Suzanne Gail (Smith) lverner
20 WESLEY DAVID FARMER
Kenneth, ând Elizabeth (Beckett) Farmer
2L ANNE VERA MOYLAN
J. Daniel, III, and M. Elizabeth (Cronin) Moylan
2L ÂNNE THERESA VARRIALE
Joseph Paul, and Lorraine Marie (Begln) Varriale
23 CHRISTOPHER PAUL GALEOTA
^A.nthony L,, Jr,, and Dolores A. (Lyons) Galeota23 CYNTHIA LEE HOWBLL
Arthur, and Doris M. (Nealey) Howell
28 ARLENE LOUISE KILTY
John J., and Lorraine L. (Stoan) Kilty
29 STEPHEN JOSEPH GRANDE, JR.
Stephen Joseph, and Elaine Helen (Kelley) Grande
AUGUST 1964
1 ANTHONY JAMBS CAIRA
Armando J., and Sally J. (Rancier) Caira
3 TROY DANA \ryEATHERUP
Richard T., and Estelle L. (Record) Weatherup
5 JOHN CARLTON BENNETT
David Wentworth, and Maureen Ann (O'Connor) Bennett
6 KATHLEEN MARY O'DONNELL
John Joseph, and Louise Eleanor (Barretta) O'Donnell
6 SCOTT CHRISTOPHER TURNER
Robert L., and Margaret Ann (Mahoney) Turner
? LSSLIE CAROL BISHOP
Donald D., and Elizabeth Alice (Bonney) Bishop
9 DAVID ANDRE\ry JONES
Robert Allen, and Shirtey Anne (Harizi) Jones
10 ALLEN CROWN PROHOFSKY
Earl lvilliam, and Susan Kaye (Shapiro) Prohofsky
1I MARGARET FRANCES BOYLE
Maurice L., and Anna (Dalton) Boyle
11 JOHN STEVEN LAGRECA
Alfred Joseph, and Peggy Demetria (Nichols) Lacreca
L2 LAURI JEAN }IALL
Robert Ellsworth, Jr., and Patricia Eleanor (Poor) Hall
L2 MJ,RY DIANNE O'DONNELL
Charles Edward, and Patricia Ann (Bowen) O'Donnell
13 MARY ANN ZOCK
Robert 4., ând Maureen (McGreal) Zock
T4 DOUGLAS JAMES FURCINITI
Charles, and Regina (Fitzpatrick) Furciniti
16 PAMELA ANN CARROLL
16 SANDRA ALICE CARROLL
Wiltiam Redmond, and Carolyn (Rodenhizer) Carroll
I'I AMY CHARLOTTE HODGETTS
George Williâm, and Nancy Elliott (Morrell) Hodgetts
1B ANDREA LYNN JASINSKI
Raymond, and Sharon Lynne (Knotek) Jasinski
20 KÄREN DENISE CLEVELAND
Willard L., and Joyce M. (Britton) Cleveland
27 CHARLES ANTONY LAVIN
Richard C., and Marsha (webb) Lavin
23 MARK STEVEN MCCULLOUGH
Donald 8., and Jean P. (Lenz) McCullough
2'? LISA BARBARA JOKISAARI
Richard Eugene, and Barbara Ruth (Lofgren) Jokisaari
28 PATRICIA MARIE OFFUTT
William James, and Nancy Mae (Perham) Offutt
29 DAVID DODGE BURKE
Donald W., and Claire M. (Cunniffe) Burke
31 KAREN MARY YOUNG
JamesAndrew, and Elizabeth Louise (Leinhard) Young
SEPTEMBER 1964
5 WILLIAM LOUIS CAIRA
Alfred F., Sr., and Mâry A. (Mazzola) Cura
5 NANCY JEAN HARRINGTON
Richard Nelson, and Dorothy Margaret (Martin) Harrington
5 DOUGLAS CHARLES STEVENS
David Clark, and Sândrâ (Dunbar) Stevens
1O EDIVARD MICHAEL LOCKERY
Harry E., and Patricia Mae (Klarman) Lockery
11 CYNTHIA LEE RAYMOND
Victor P., and W. Alice (Darwin) Raymond
15 FREDERICK VENARD WALKBR
Michael A,., and Pauline R. (Olsen) Walker
16 GREGG ARTHUR BORSELLI
Arthur, Jr., and Maura (Mantz) Borselli
L7 BLAINE LOUISE CANNALONGA
V. James, and Joan F. (Danahy) Cannalonga
18 ANNMARIE McGUIRE
Arthur, atìd Jacqueline (Fair) McGuire
18 CHRISTOPHER JOHN RIGGERT
Harold R., and Karen M. (Schoepf) Riggert
1B KEVIN GEORGE WHEELER
George Elbridge, and Shirley Hilda (Kalilainen) Wheeler
20 ROBERT BRYANT MILLER
Robert Dana, ard Lillian Marie (Paul) Miller
2L MATTHEW MAURO EVANS
Bobbie Hanson, and Margaret Lee (Drake) Evans
22 CAROLINE JANE MAILHOT
Philip J., and Jean P. (Gonzales) Mailhot
22 ANNA MARGUERITE MURP}ry
PauI H., and Ann M. (Donnelly) Murphy
22 WILLIAM ANDREW WITHERS
William, and Martina (Murphy) lVithers
25 JAMES ANDREW GERRY
John Russell, and Nancy Celeste (Moulton) Gerry
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2'? STANLEY ALLEN JONES 16 MUIR LAMONTAGNE
John Allen, and Wendy Scott (Lutkins) Jones Armand Raymond, and Virginia Gertrude (Christesen)
28 Jogt¡ Peren BASILE Lamontagne
Anthony Stephen, and Judith Anne (Ingham) Basile l'? ELIZABETH ANN MOORE
30 MARK CHARLES BEAUBIEN John Robert, and Mary Ann (Stephens) Moore
David J., and Mary Ann (Robert) Beaubien 18 KARA PATRICE KEATING
30 NEIL JOHN FISHER Edward Thomas, and Patricia Anne (Herczog) Keating
Joseph R., and Ellen (Nelson) Fisher 18 MICHAEL DAVID WALLACE
James, Jr., and Nancy Elizabeth (Vivian) Wallace
ocToBER 1964 19 CHARLES DAVID SEALE
I LISA MARIE BALDELLI peter D., and Judith W. (Day) Seale
Paul D., Sr., and Louise (Gale) Bafdelli 20 EDWARD DORE WHITE
I KATHLBEN MARIE BRIDçES George D., Jr., and Patricia (McElwain) White
Atbert William, III, and Carol (Flynn) Bridges Zl BETH ANDREA FORTINI
3 JOIIN PAUL PASeUALICCHIO VINCENT Edward C., and Ann P., (Driscoll) Fortini
Paul P., and Helen L. (BovaConti) Vincent 22 LISA ARIENNE JOHNSON
9 MICHELLB DENISE MIDDLETON Laurence M., and Joyce Lee (Sitrin) Johnson
Raymond M., and Kathleen D. (Foran) Middleton 25 DAVID HEATH DUNNELL
l0 ANNE FLORENCE KELSO John Randolph, and Susar Russell (Heath) Dunnell
Albert D., Jr., and Theresa (Silvia) Kelso
10 BARBARÀ Al.rN O,LOU6HLIN DECEMBER 1964
James Francis, Jr., and Frances Carol (Hatch) O'Loughlin 3 DOUGLAS PAPE GARDNER
10 HEATHER JEANNB THOMAS James V., and Barbara A. (Pape) Gardner
lVilliam K., and Shirlee (Long) Thomas 10 ERIN MARTHA BOYCE
11 JOHN SANGIOLO Warren 8., and Sheila J. (Lewis) Boyce
Joseph, ând Anita (Ridolfi) Sangiolo ll \ULLIAM EDWARD GLYNN
16 STEPHEN MARK LEWIS Walter Joseph, and rvVilene Diaz (Kennally) Glynn
GeorgeClinton, Jr., and Elaine Patricia (Dahlin) Lewis l? WLLIAM FRANCIS BROWN
I7 ED1VARD JOSEPH MARTINAGE Edmund R., and Mary (Publicover) Brown
Louis Hubert, and Corrinne Helen (Caron) Martinage 20 ROBERT JOHN CETRONE
l'l DIANE ELIZABETH ROBBINS Joseph Robert, and Patricia Ann (Spinelli) Cetrone
Robert Wilbur, and Beverley Ann (Nims) Robbins 22 RICHARD MICHAEL RYMSIIA
18 ROBERT DANIEL COWAN, JR. Anthony S., and Lorraine (Shuman) Rymsha
Robert Daniel, and Diane Bigham (Nelson) Cowan 26 ERIK VERNE TEOSTE
18 WENDY BALDWIN REEDER Rein, and Carol J. (Grove) Teoste
Henry S., Jr., and Susân B. (Carnes) Reeder 26 COLIN PATRICK CURRAN
23 ALISON GAIL ADOLPH Raymond J., and Cecelia M. (Ward) Curan
Ronald G., and Louise A. (Levinson) Adolph 31 PFILIP JAMES SMITH
25 CLAUDIA BEAUMONT GROSSMAN Lewis Reading, and Evelyn Margaret (lVolff) Smith
Lawrence S., and Joatr (Beaumont) Grossman
28 WARREN PAUL ROGERS
William, and Marie Elten (Kenefick) Rogers D EATH 5
31 SCOTT FRANCIS TROISI AcB
Armando Steven, and Mary Elizabeth (Reynolds) Troisi yR. MO. DAy
JANUARY
NOVEMBER i964 2 Ronald J. Hodder 69 I 42 KAREN LOUISE FRANCK 21 Lillian G. (Hall) coodnoì/,/ 93 6 8
David r., and Barbara (Brunkhorst) Franck Bl John E. Bonfilio 6g 7 g3 ARLENE FAITH GOINS FEBRUARY
Stacy, and Janls Arlene (Mason) Goins 4 Helen A. (Bent) Buff 66 S 263 JOHN HARRY SEAMAN 6 Robert E. coode 38 lO Zz
William 8., and Beverly Noel (Johnson) Seaman n Elsie Parmenter Oliver 85 Z 26? MATTHEW JOHN FERGUSON 24 Ada Roberta Hail ?g g I
John Beckett, a¡d Maureen Clatre (Cormier) Ferguson 29 Charles Andrew Nyman Z Z 19? BARBARA CHRISTINE GUENTERT MARCH
Otto J., and Adelheid M. (Lotz) Guentert I Barbara Gray (Boyd) Bain 86 t 49 AMY SHEPARD CORNELIUSSEN 3l Alice J. (Ryan) Doucette 64
Arvid Helge, and Paula Folsom (Shepard) CornelÍussen APRIL14 PATRICIA ANNE FOLLETT 4 Harriet (Shipham) Hill 84 2 t6
' H. Allan, and Marjorie L. (Thompson) Follett 20 David Johnstone Macleod 59 ll 915 RACHEL DANIELLE GRUBER 22 Betty M. (Gould) Murdock 42 9 zL
Sheldon, and Lucille (Pachter) Gruber MAy
l5 RICHARD TYLER HALSTEAD, JR. 4 Baby Mclåughlin 2 hrs. l5 mins,
Richard T., and Janet (Perreault) Hatstead L4 ElizabethJ. (Hennessy)Snyder 54
15 JAMES SHELDON KELLEY 24 Pasquale Caia 45 6 Zz
Richard 1V., ând Jane T. (Rumsey) Kelley 24 Guido Costanzo 5,? I Z7
ó0
JUNE
4 Don Joseph Sestito
9 John P. Quirk
13 Helen (Wing) Burr
23 Josetta (Patwell) Keith
JULY
2 Angie M. lVilson
6 Bruce Alla¡ Bausk
1Íì Joseph B. Way
2B Jâmes J. Collins
28 Mary F. (Leonard) webber
29 Mary E.(Brennan)Cummings
AUCUST
Kate (Lockett) Holmes
Pamela C. Mllltzer
Mathilda (Champagne) Ðes-
roslers
Carollne (Hadgorn) Delsalle
John David Stansbury
David Dodge Burke
SEPTEMBER
6 Arthur C. Sprague
1 I Frederick Craig
15 Frank Scholz
16 Oberline(Cadieux)Stiles
29 Eliza A. (Dove) Mills
?6
19
84
82
5
1L
66
80
95
86
2
79
?8
20
I
2
10
9
28
::
15
16
28
4
16
8
3
5
4
7
10
20
2t
7
6
2L
13
11
21
2ã
6
21
27
1B
,l
TI
6
4
6
4
3
10
I
FUNDS COLLECTED
BY THE TOWN CTERK
DOG LICENSES
649 Male @ $2.00 $ 1,298.00
212 Female @ $5.00 1,060.00
4?0 Spayed @ $2.00 940.00
2 Kennel @ $10.00 20.00
SKennel @ $25.00 125.00
1 Kennel @ $50.00 50.00
3
6
1
12
23
30
6
8
I
10
26
2t
22
25
2',t
;;
26
$3,493.00
334.?5
7
I
1339 Fees @ $.25
CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION
$ 3,158.25
22 hrs,
24 @ 82.õ0
I @ $3.00
3 @ $t.oo
60.00
3.00
3.00
OCTOBER
Arthur C. Cripps 71
Samuel Dickey 86
Hârry Ward ?6
Suzanne S. Vannerson 4
Kirsti (Pyykko) Mansfield 80
NOVEMBER
6 Charles Preble
? Paul H. V. Anderson
16 Austin Aubrey Chute
30 Grace Ellzabeth (Rolston)
Penney 41 5
DECEMBER
Violet S. (Lowe) Duff 12
Janina Szabunia Bakinowski 81
Ethel Eva Bacon 79
Evelyn (Buchanan) Gardner 61
BROUGHT TO SUDBURY FOR BURIAL
566
563
723
64
5i
62
66
81
?09
80
B hrs.
t hr.
149
13 days
11
608
96
66.00
BOWLING ALLEY LICENSE 19?.OO
MISC. PERMITS, SALES OF PUBLICATIONS, etc. 342,L5
TOWN CLERK FEES 1,256.65
TOTAL FI'NDS PAID TO TREASURER $ 5,020.05
TOVIV REPORT
PRE PARATIOIV COMMITTEE
The Town Report Preparation Commlttee was established
in December, 1964, by the Board of Selectmen. The Board
charged the Committee with the responsibilityfor producing
an Annual Town Report that would contain all of the
materlal required by law, plus that whlch has been tra-
ditional to Sudbury Reports--in a manner appeallng to
the eye.
The Commtttee, whose members were chosen by the
Board, effected basic changes only in appearar¡ce! sizer
format and the introduction of photographs. A swltch from
letterpress to an offset printlng process has permitted
the use of photographs at minimal cost. The Commlttee
anticlpates that the cost of the Report - - despite the inno-
vatlons--will be held well below the budget allocated.
The Commlttee hopes that the changes effected wlll make
for a more lnterestlng, readable Report.
The photographs tn the Report were culled malnly from
the files of the Sudbury Enterprise, Sudbury Citizen and
The Fence Viewer. The photographic work of Amella
Barnicle, John F. McGovern and Alexander Monroe - -
among others - -is lncluded ln the Report.
ROBERT S. KNAPP, Chalrman
BEVERLY BENTLEY, Secretary
SANDRA BIERIG
DORIS CMLDS
ANN DELL'ANNO
CLIFTON GILES
JANE GILLESPIE
DONALD B. IWILLARD
10
I
4
18
t2
1
8
10
0
FEB. 8 Michael R. Yetton
2L Baby Girl Foster
APR. 18 Adeline M. WillisMAY L4 Stephante Marquls
JIINE 21 Naima Stanley
JULY 15 Walter E. Phelps
AUG. 18 Jessica H. (Harris)
Clain
SEPT. 26 Esther D. (A.twood)
GardnerOCT. 4 Bertha A. (Hunt)
PemY
l2
11
l9
26
ól
ílr
LONGFELLOIV'S IVAYSIDE lNN, historic stopping ploce for weory trovelers, todoy is o Sudbury showploce ond
the scene.of mony sociol, business ond committee octivilies.
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OLD COACH HOUSE ocross from Woyside lnn is now the home of the lnn's croft shop.
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TOVN MODERATOR'S
REPORT
û¡ 1961 I reported to iùe Townthatthe 1960's represented
a maJor challenge to our lnstltutlons of government. In 1962
I reported that the test of both thepeople of Sudbury and the
lnstltutlon of town meetlng government rested wlth the
people themselves and ln the way that they responded to the
challenge of the changlng tlmes. In 1963 I commented çon
the manner ln whlch the Sudbury voter, maklng use of the
open town meetlng form of government, overcame hls
crltlcs who so sourly predlcted that apathy would exclude
hlm from exerclsing hls prerogatlves.
V/lth the battle of apathy behlnd hlm, the Sudbury voter of
1964 proceeded to add a new chapter to hlstory - that of
courage and reqponslbllltyl
Every now and then an lssue whlch captures the sense of
tenslon o1, the tlmes happens upon people. Some-
how-somewhêrê-ân lssue-lolnlng ltem wlll appear upon the
munlclpal scene whlch ln many \ryays represents theconfllct
between the cltlzen and soclety ltself.
Such an lssue was the questlon of the School Commlttee
Budgetl Hlstory ls often wrftten ln homely terms. Thls was
that type of lssuel
Most town offlclals would admlt that the 
'rschool lssue"
was somethlng more than a normal debate about budget
preference 
- that there was a phllosophlcal aspect to lt
whlch rafsed lt out of the arena of normal munlclpal
tenslon.It was on thls lssue that the vote¡ demonstrated eveiy
one of those gualltles whlch Sudbury has counted upon for
three centurfes. The determlnatlon of thls problem was not
to be made ln haste or tn lnvectlve or ln slogans. It
requlred tact and patlence and care. It also requlred a
helghtened sense of lnqdry and a fundamental bellef ln
the RIGHT to questlon. \lyhat happened upon the floor of
the town meetlng was nothtng shori of remarkablel
Here was no heat, no demagoguery, no invective! Here
lnstead \¡'as ân e:<posltlon of the rlght to questlon a eommlttee
-ANY commlttee of the town on lts recommendatlons. More
than four hours \ryere spent ln that tngulry-and when lt was
over there was ltttle Questlon as to what had happened.
A neÌv page ln hlstory had been wrlttentIf 1964 represents nothlng else - tt represents apolnt
ln tlme when tlte vast maJorlty of Sudburyvoters reglstered
thelr ablllty to comprehend a maJor lnvolvement ln clvlc
affalrs and to make a cholce ln that area.
As we prepare to move lnto the second half of the 1960's
anotìer barrler faces us.
For many years varlous town offlclals have lndlcated a
growlng doubt as to.the valldlty of the speclal town meetlng.
It used to be common to say of the town meettng ltself
that lt was arì apparatus capable of management - that ls
untll the numbers and the performances began to demonstrate
that the. town meetlng ltselfwas no longer capable of controll
For example - lt was an old adage that he who could muster
one hundred votes would control any town meetlng. The
late School lssue clearly demonstrates that sheer numbers
make such r.management" lmposslble.
By statute, a speclal town meetlng ls supposed to be a
meetlng that ls called because of some overpowerlng
emergency ln town meetlng government whlch lslmposslble
of handllng ln the contest ol all normal governmental
In truth - lt has become at once a devlce for obtalnfng a
supplementary budget and a careless way of conductlng
normal governmentl In ttme tt has come to mean somethlng
more to Sudbury. .As tlme has showed a mass partlclpatlonin affalrs normal to tl¡e annual meetlng, the r,speclal
meetlngt' has become a way of avotdlng a onee-a-yeâr
test before the average voter.
For example - tn the past ten years there have been 588
artlcles whlch have appeared on the annual warrant for
the annual town meetlng. In the same perlod there have
been 494 artlcles whlch have appeared on warrants for
speclal town meetlngsl
In the four years from 1961 to 1964 lncluslve the railo
has lmproved. Durlng that perlod 1 ?4 artlcles have appeâred
on the annual warrant and g8 have appearedon the warrants
for speclal town meetlngs.
Of the 98 whfch have appeared on speclal warrants,
however, a pattern hâs emerged whlch ls potentlally
dangerous.
Desplte the repeated resolutlons of the town meetlng that
the speclal tov¡n meetlngs should be avolded - both the
Selectmen and the varlous Boards of the Town contlnue to
seek thls form of redress. Sueh an tgnoral of publlc bellef
ls nothlng short of reckless.
For example - wlthln the past four years the Plannlng
Board has presented more than 40 percent of lts proposals
at speclal town meetlngs.
The School Commlttees - both Sudbury and Reglonal -
have presented some etght artlcles to Ðeclaltown meetlngs
whlch represent a total request for e:<pendlture ln excess
of $4,000,000.
In the area of normal governmental e:<pendlture we flnd
the followlngt
The Flre Department and other assoclateshavepresented
seven ertlcles representlng a request of $83,300 for
bulldlngs, equlpment and salarles. In sharp contract, the
Pollce have offered only one artlcle for trafftc ltghts at a
cost of $3,500. The Selectmen have offered artlcles
generously. Fourteen mlscellaneous erq)ense ltems total
sÖme $9,800. The town,s legal buslness - between the
Selectmen, Assessors and S¡eclal Commlttees - amounts
to more than $19,000 of extras. The }ltghwaySuperlntendent
and hls successor the lltghway Commlsslon have requested
some $?81000 plus ln elçendltures.
Wtth the exceptlon of the new Hlghway Commlsslon lt ls
hard lndeed to flnd any valld reason why these Boards and
Departments of the town and the Reglonal l{tgh School
should be unable to present thelr total budgets to the voters
of the town at one tlme. Llttle, lf any, reason underlles
any attempt to create a..speclal problem', whlch requlres
'¡speclal handllngt'. All too often lt becomes a questlon of
"strategy".
Our cltlzens should be asked for thelr maxlmum thought,
study and cooperatlon ln the runnlng of thelr government.
Town offtclals shor¡ld be no lesst
It ls equally true that those who forthelr varlous reasona
are unwllllng to place thelr reguest for firnds before the
annual town meetlng should now be called to accountl
There ts no reason why one budget submfsslon per year
tsn't enought Tt¡ere ls no reason why a specfal meetlng
should not be llmlted to ltems whlch are truly exceptlonal.
Much dlscusslon has been generated about Sudbury.
the merlts orlackof merltsof arepresentatlve town meetlng
form of govenrment.
Before we can afford to engage tn that dlscusslon we
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must tnslst that those boards, commlttees and lndlvlduals
that seek the speclal prlvllege of the speclal meetlng be
called to acpount for thelr exceptlonal requests. Irye must
be sure that there ls some valid reason why they eannot
present thelr buslness to the annual meetlng wttlch the
clttzens of Sudbury now so overwhelmlngly attend. We
must know what lt 1s about thelr partlcular plece of town
buslness that ls so unlque that tt requlres the speclal
prlvllege of a speclal meetlng.
The chaltenge of the speclal meetlng ls the tl¡eme of
196ã. Upon our abfllty as a town to meet that challenge -
and to lnslst upon tt - depends the goals of tomorrowl
Respectfully submltted,
JOHN C. POWERS,
Moderator
TOWI{ ACCOANTAIVT'S
REPORT
To the Honorable Boârd of Selectmen:
I herewith submlt the report of the Town Accountant
for the year ending December 31, 1964, arranged as fol-
lows:
1. Balance sheet as of Deeember 31, 1964.
2. Detalled accounts of all money received by the Town,
classified in accordance with the requirements of the
Dlvision of Accounts of the Commonwealth.
a. Summary of cash recelPts.
b. Summary of ineome accounts.
c. Recâpltulation of estimated recelpts.g. Recapih¡lation of excess and deficiency.
4. Detail of Town debt.
5. Detalls of all departmental accounts showing the ap-
propriationå, credits, e:<penditures, andbalances.
All bills and vouchers on which monles have been paid
from the treasury during the year ending December 31,
1964, have been examined and found correct, and all have
been properly approved.
I appreciate having had the opportunity of working with
the varlous Boards, Committees, and Town officers during
the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
CLIFTON F. GILES' Town Accountant.
BATANCE SHEET,
. 
DECE'NBER 3I ,1964
' GENER¡,L ACCOI'NTS
ASSETS
CASHffiral
Þetty Cash Advances
GoodnowLibrary $
Tax Collector
PoliceDept.
Schools
$586,326.?o
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Taxes
Levy of 1959
ReaI Estate
Levy of 1 960
Real Estate
Levy of 1961
Real Estate
Levy of 1962
Real Estâte
Personal Property
Levy of 1963
Real Estate
Personal Property
Levy of 1964
Real Estate
Personal Property
4,?08.88
3?0.00
L0,294,14
968.20
85r926.?0
Lr',120.74
r,258,24
4,093.85
16,434,4L
4.81
3.81
2.75
1.?0
1.19
1 r8.8?
92.78
91.38
288.00
?09.?5
5r0?8.88
LL,262,94
87,64'.1,44
$105,0?8.39
I 33.1 I
$ 498.??
3,88L,22
?1,589.?8
5,600.00
$ 82.25
8,828.1 5
722.00
L2,L29,26
269.42
Motor Vehicle & Trailer Excise
$ 21,?86.50
Special Assessments
Street
Addedtotaxesl9S9 26,53
Addedtotaxes1960 26.53
Addedtotaxes 1961 26.53
Addedtotaxesl962 2L.01
Addedtó,taxes 1963 29,82
Addedtoitaxeslgo4 235.10 365.5B
Committed Interest
Levy of I 962
Levy of 1 963
Levy ofl 964
I 959
1 960
1 961
I 962
1 963
I 964
Tax Titles & Possessions
Tax Titles
20.00
35.00
25.00
1?5.00
Tax Tltles Possessions 3r?80.40
Tâx Possessions held
for Water District
Departmental:
8.04
Due from Commonwealth
Aid to Families with
DependentChildren 182,32
Veterans' Benefits 787,8'l
Aid to Highways
Chap.81 211639.82
Chap.90-Const. 291281.'19
Chap 9O-Matnt. 1,500.00
Due from County
Aid to Highways 161149.90
WelfareRecovery 1,448.08
CourtOrders 5,600.00
Overdrawn Assessment
for County Tax L,362,22
LIABILITIES
Dog Licenses due the CountY
Road Machinery Fund
Sale of Cemetery Lots Fund
Trust Funds Income
Tailings
255.00
$586,581.?o
65
Road Guarantee Deposits
Interest on Road Guarantee Deposits
Brookdale Homes - Special Deposit
Revenue Reserved until Collected:
úIotor Vehicle Exclse 21,?86.50
Aidto Highways 68,5?1 .51
SpecialAssessments 498.17
Tax Titles 92.18
Tax Titles Possessions 3,?80.40
Tax Possessions
WaterDist.
Petty CashAdvances
Overlay Surplus
Overlay Reserved for
Levy of1 959
Levy ofl 960
Levy of 1 961
Levy of 1 963
Levy of I 964
State Welfare payment
received in Advance
Overpayment to be
returned
Federâl Grants
WelfareAdministration 649.38
Old Age Assistance 4r143,87
Medical Aid to Aged LL 1240,3'?
Aid to Dependent
children 2,26L,19
DisabilityAssistance 1,395.01
Federal ¡.id to Schools
PL.814
PL.864
Revolving Funds
Spec. School Lunch
Acct.
Summer School
Spec. School Towel
Fund 11942.00
Payments recelved in Advance:
Blue Cross& Insurance 565.88
Teachers'GroupIns. 16.3?
Unerçended Appropriâtion Balances
County Assessment on State Parks
Excess & Deficiency
Study ofTown Manager
Municipal Light Study Comm.
Four lvheel Drive Fire Truck
North'Sudbury Fire Station
Coast & Geodetie Survey Monuments
Chapter 90 Construction 1 964
Traffic Signs
Landham RoadBridge over Brook
Repair and Rebuild Roads
Purchase Land for relocatlon
Horse Pond Road
New Folice Cn¡iser
21,10o.oo
46.46
1,802,48
94,993.00
I 3,851.12
39,143.62
3,018,27
291 989.1 5
3,174,L4
582.25
291,331.76
354.68
274,360,51
$199,9!&!9,
38,000.00
1 r 500.00
505.45
1 34,985.46
653.54
250.00
?2,460.00
Repair and Rebuild Town Bridges
Roofed Structure at }lighway Garage
Haynes Road School Construction
Junior High School
Loring School lValkway
Project P -- Plans for new Llbrary
Stabilization Fund
8.04
255.00
Abatements
91.38
243.00
21.62
10,5?8.23
28,203.39
2,968,11
49.50
$291,831.?6
SU,ì,I,I,IARY OF CASH RECEIPTS
Real Estate lb¡<es of 1962 $ 131.7ã
ReaI Estate Th¡res of 1962 L2,964,99
Real Estate Tbxes ol 1963 561139.90
Real Estate Tbxes of 1964 2rlg9r7gg.70
Personal Pmperty
of 1962
Personal Prcperty
of 1 963
Personal Prcperty Thxes
of 1964
82,208,970,28
610.50
965.88
¿rL,62t.48
$ 213,09?.36
32.00
s22.10
t,998.27
57,610.14
2L6,L63,52
$ 2?5,484.03
1 73.00
82?.80
78.83
$ e06.13
8,169.?5
1,802.53
2,260.00
8?,500.00
750.00
120.00
6,948.26
794,709.44
19,?25.00
100,065.58
2,626.00
1,556.?0
Texes
Thxes
UNEXPENDED
APPROPRIATION BATANCES
Poll lhxes of 1963
Motor Vehlcle Exclse of 1961
Molor Velrlcle Exclse of 1962
Motor Vel¡lcle Exclse of 1963
Motor Vel¡lcle Exclse of 1964
Farm Anlmal Exelse 1964
Speclal Assessments
Street
Dratnage
Dog Llcenses end sale of dogs
Dog Tâx Refund from County
Road Machlnery Fund
Stablllzatlon Matchlng Funds frcm State
Cemetery Perpefual Care Beq¡ests
Sale of Cemetery Lots
Income fnrm Trrst Funds
Loan ln A¡tlclpatton of Tâxeg
Road Q¡arantee Deposlts
Revolvlng Accounts
School Lunch $
Summer Sehool
School Íbwel Fund
3,3?8.1 I
6,320.62
1,81 6.08
16.06
$ 3?3.53
41.33
9,000.00
264.68
416.68
26,01 9.80
??8.38
500.00
21921.60
1 30.10
2,521.3L
Ivflscella¡¡eous Accounts Recelvable:
Sudbury lryater Dlstrlct $ 21631.81
Boston Edlson @. (Tree) 608.00
Foltce Detall 4,667.00
lüelfare Payments recelved
from Otles and Towns L,õ18.26
Oounty Ald to l{lghways 10,856.10
104,L47,28
Recelved frcm Commonwealth of
Ald to l{tghways Chap. 81 and
90
Mass.
4L,472.99
66
$ 20.287.23
Old Age Asslstance
Atd to Famüfes with
Dependent Chtldren
Medtcal Aid to Aged
Disabtlity Asslstance
'Welf are Àdmlnlstratlon
Veterans Benefits
Income Thx
Corporatfon Tbxes
Loss of Tâxes
Meals Thx
School Oonstructlon
Transportatlon of Pt¡Pils
Vocational Educatfon
Employer's Compensatlon for
Wthholdlng Taxes
Refund of Publlc Health
Payment
Iltghway Ald Chap. 822 Acts
of 1962
Ald to Ubrary
Federal Grants:
School Âid P.L,814
School Aid P.L. 864
Old Age Assistance
Medfcal Ald to the Aged
Atd to Dependent Chlldren
Dlsablltty Asslstance
\,¡Velfare Àdmlnlstratfon
Collected for Otlrer Agencies:
Federal Wlthholdlng Tbxes
State Wlthholding: thxes
Mlddlesex County Retlrement
Employees' Share of Tìown Ins.
Teachers' Retlrement
Teachers' Group Ins.
General Government
Charity Funds
Râymond Scholarship
School Fund
Raymond Mausoleum
Goodnow Llbrary
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
Mt. Wadsworth Cemetery
North Sudbury Cemetery
Old Cemetery
Town Cemetery
2,674.73
1,902.?0
9,11 0.61
ss1.L4
1,73?,49
3,393.20
LI6,494.16
89,262,82
2,034.31
2,060.?8
11 6,19õ.99
92,237.8L
1,488.99
rat,94
1,1 5?. ?8
Ll,26t,72
1,861.?5
1 r881.99
822.00
413.90
1,861.80
?,600.00
59?.00
1,005.õ0
1r359.80
8?0.40
624,00
?64.50
2,449.00
1,75?.00
61ã.00
1 62.00
98.90
13,550.02
471.8ã
24,44
1,326.38
61L.62
1?.95
100.00
1,157.00
188. ?1
?1.00
10.00
.08
560.37
8,õ00.00
4,550.00
Refunds, etc.
1. Interest on Thr(es $
2. Munictpal Llens
3. Thx Collector Costs
4. Tlown Clerk
5. Selectmen Llquor Llcenses
Selectmen Other
6. Iìown HaU Rent
?. IJbrary Flnes
8. @urt Flnes
9. Board of Appeals Fees
10. Board of Health
11. Plumblng Inspector Fees
12. Butldtng Inspector Fees
13. Wrlng Inspector Fees
14. Ptstol Permlts
15. Sealer of lVelghts &
Measures
16. Interest on Invested Funds
17. School
Rental
Telephone Oommlsslon
ll¡ttton
Industrtal Arts RecelPts
Mlscellaneous
18. Planning Board Fees
19. Cemetery Expense
20. Dlvidend Boston Mutual Ins.
21. Sale of Maps and Atlas
22, E;arth Removal Board Fees
23. Tatltngs
24. Attachments
25. Welfare Recovery
26. Pruject P. Plans for
Publlc Llbrary
9,464.49
TOTAL CASH RECETVED $4,5?1,956.62
DETAIIS OF RECEIPTS REPORTED
AS T'GENERAL GOVERNMENT''
fi 491,796.24
28,831.00
2,009.97
6,808.15
L2,643.4L
3,5?5.50
1,534.50
9,102.67
1 73,638.?9
20,067.29
23,9?6.96
16,03?.03
42,202.01
9,466,02
$ 59,100.20
$ 2?9,38?.16
59,326.21
SU'I'I'NARY OF INCOÍYIE ACCOUNTS
$53,326.21
BALANCE
r/r/64
$ 2,306.34
365.24
385.74
42,50
L,218,3L
2,370.74
1 ,301 .51
896.32
239.33
1,684.18
INCOME
1 964
$ 1,550.56
386.28
44.16
43,74
1,?52.89
111.62
804.40
341.09
30.80
622.12
SPENT
I 964
$ 1,356.43
-!u-u'n
L,191,47
461.60
396.16
389.85
98.00
423,85
BALANCE
t2/st/64
$ 2,510,47
386.28
430.49
86.24
1,433.?3
2,680.16
1,?09.?5
84?.56
L72,13
1,882,45
$10,869.61
67
$ 6,348.25 $ 5,088.60 $12,129.26
TABLE OF TOWN DEBT . DECE'I,IBER 3I, 1964
SHOWING ANNUAT PAY'NENTS OF PRINCIPAL
({
oF
PV_E
Ës; ãËã Ë¡; ãs ¡;s åå gs Ëf; ssË ã *5 Ës ãåå *å så
Rate
Date
Z.gOVo g.ø70 g.g7o
3-l -63 9-1 5-61 10-1 -59
g.O7o 3.670 s.sVo 3.OVo
?-1-58 5-1-5? 10-1-56 6-15-61
3.470 2.A70 Z.O7o Z.Z7o 3.470
5-1-60 12-l-55 8-l-48 10-15-62 5-1-60
Z.AVo Z.lVo Z.4Vo
12-1-55 11-15-62 1-5-61
Orig.
Amt. $1,500,000 $830,000 $1,050,000 $460,000$44O,OOO $3?,400$14O,OOO $5?,000 $15,OOO $25O,OOO $5O,0OO$26,000921,800 g15,OOO $50,OOO
o\@
1 965
I 966
1 96?
1 968
1 969
1 9?0
I 9?1
L972
1 9?3
L974
1 9?5
1 9?6
t911
1 9?8
1 9?9
1 980
1 981
1 982
1 983
?5,000 451000
75,000 45,000
?5,000 45,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 401000
?5,000 401000
?5,000 40,000
?51000 ,10,000
?5,000 40,000
75,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000 40,000
?5,000
?5,000
55,000 25,000
551000 25,000
55,000 25,000
55,000 25,000
55,000 25,000
55,000 25,000
551000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
55,000 20,000
25,000 2,000 15,000
20,000 21000 15,000
20,000 2,000 15,000
20,000 2,000 15,000
20,000 2,000 151000
20,000 2,000 10,000
20,000 2,000 10,000
20,000 2,000
20,000 2,000
20,000 2,000
201000 1,400
20,000
20,000
5,000 1,000
51000 1,000
51000 1,000
5,000 1,000
5,000 1,000
5,000 1,000
5,000
10,000 10,000 5,000 2,000 5,000 10,000
101000 10,000 10,000
10,000 10,000
10,000
290,000
2?3,000
263,000
248,000
238,000
233,000
227,000
212,000
2t2,O0O
2L2,0OO
211,400
210,000
21 0,000
1 90,000
11 ã,000
1 1 5,000
1 1 5,000
?5,000
?5,000
Total $1,425,000 $695,000$ 7?0,000 $310,000$265,000 $21,400$ 95,ooo $35,ooo g 6,000 g4o,o00g30,0oo$ b,ooo$ 2,000$ 5,ooo g2o,o0o $s,rz4,4oo
School Debt $3,507,000Other- 2L7,400
Payable in 1965-$23?,000
Payable in 1965_53,000
INTEREST ON TOWN DEBT.
SHOWING ANNUAT
DECEfNBER 3I ,1964
PAY ÍYI ENTS
(Ú
o
t-.
E
åå ;s Ëã gae ã *5 Ë; ãäå ,g *ãsn;
Er¿a ar.9 ã-Éco -ooo.n o r{ oT õ€ 16Z¿Ø l\|t)
xã
c ú.q
eË3
* Eç
sgã
1965 $ 40,23?.50i966 38,062.50
196? 35,88?.50
1968 33,?12.50
1969 31,53?.50
19?0 29,362.50
1 9?1 27,L87 .50
L912 25,012.50
19?3 22,831 .50
t914 20,662.50
19?5 18,48?.50
i9?6 16,312.50
1917 14,137.50
1978 11,962.50
1 9?9 9,?8?.50
1 980 7,6L2.50
1 981 5,43?.50
1982 3,262.60
1983 1,08?.50
$ 30,030 $ 30,03027,886 8,550
25,140 ?,800
23,595 ?,050
2Lr460 6,300
19,305 5,550
1?,160 4,800
15,01ã 41200
L2,870 3,600L0,125 3,000
8,580 2,400
6,435 11800
4,290 1,200
2,L46 600
$2,625 $1,105 $1442rl',75 935 120
t,125 ?65 96
L,215 - 595 72826 425 48
450 25ã 24
150 85
$120,243.50
1 11,1 36
L02,472
94,038
85,894
?8,025
70,23L
62,846
55,696
48,536
41,396
34,261
27,L81
20,46',t
L4,LO?
ro,49z
6,877
3,262
1,08?
$ 25,020
23,400
2L,780
20,160
18,720
L7,280
I 5,840
L4,NO
12,960
I 1,520
10,080
8,640
1,200
5,760
4,320
2,880
L,40
$ 9,090
8,280
?r560
6,840
6,L20
5,400
4,680
31960
3,240
21520
1,800
1r080
360
$ ?4e
6?9
609
539
469
399
329
259
189
109
49
$ 8oo $550 $85 $48 $1oo $360600 330 L20
400 110
200
Totals $392,58?.50 $22I,400 fi225,225 $66,150 $60,930 $4,3?9 $9,225 $4,165 $504 $2,000 $990 $85 $48 $i00 $480 $988'268.50
I:¡terest on School Debt 1965- $114,525.50
Interest on Other Debt 196ã-5,718.00
Income Tax
@rporatlon Ta-xes
Loss of Taxes
Meals lbx
Motor Vehlcle ar¡d Tratler Exclse
Ijcenses a¡¡d Permlts
Flnes
Speclal Assessments
General @'ze¡nment
Prttectlon of Persons & P¡operty
Heelth end Santtetfon
Old Age Assistance (Other than Federal
Grurts)
Veterens' Servlces
School @unds from Income Tax not to
be lncluded)
Llbraries
Cemete¡'les
Interest: On Taxes and Assessments
ûr Deposlt
State Asslstance for School Oonstn¡ctlon
Farm Anlmal Exclse
Sudbury Water Dlstrlet
Boston Edlson
Foltce Detatl, etc.
School RecelPts
CREDITS
Balance, January 1, 1964
Stete Ald to llghways
Oounty Ald to l{lghwa¡rs
Welfare Recovery
Mlsc. Real Estate Tãxes on
Tax Iltle Redemptton
Balance of Revenue Accounts
DEBITS
A¡t. 3 A Annual lbwn Meetlng
Art, ? Annual Tbwn Meetlng
Art. 6 8pec. Town Meetfng
october 21 (Stabfltzaüon)
Balance, December 31, 1964
ç?02,874.t8
RECAPITUTATION
OF EXCESS AND DEFICIENCY
DEFERRED REVENUE ACCOUNTS
Apportloned Assessments not Due:
Street Betterment $ 4,149,22Drainage 469.98
$ 5'218'20
Apportioned Street Betterment Assessment Revenue:
Due 1965 to 19?8 Inclusive ç 4,748,22
Apportioned Dralnage Assessment Revenue:
Due 1965 to 19?8 Incluslve 469.98
$ 5,218.20
TRUST AND INVEST'NENT ACCOUNTS
RECAPITUTATION
OF ESTI'VIATED RECEIPTS
DEBT ACCOU NTS
Net Funded or Fixed Debt
Inside Debt Limit
General $ 219,400.00
Outside Debt Limlt
General
Serial Loans
lnside Debt Llmit
General
$1 ?5,484.75
83,262,82
2,034.91
21060.78
266,469.01
7,500.00
370.40
906.13
6,8L7,26
6,081.68
764.õ0
20,309.64
9,393.20
38,726.80
1,859.80
1,1 ã7.00
1 ,881 .99
1 3,550.02
116,196.99
1 ?3.00
21026,37
608.00
6,278,50
2,612,?/1.
$230,684.34
4Lr(ll,60
10,8ã6.10
1,484.98
294.82
119,711.04-
$4041501.78
$6,?00.00
48r4ã0.00
?21480.00
2?6,891 . ?8
$404,501.78
SewageDisposal $ 2,000.00
Town HaU Addition 6,000.00Highwaycarage 21,400.00
Police Station 35,000.00
FeatherlandParkLând 5,000.00
Fire StationsSouthSudbury 20,000.00NorthSudbury 30,000.00
Raymond Land 9b,000.00
Fire Equlpment 5,000.00
Outside Debt Llmit
School Constructlon
3,505,000.00
$3,?24,400.00
$ 219,400.00
91501090{9
$3,?24,400.00
fit20,824.47
20,920.t9
1,270.20
4,813.58
20,562,84
96,21L.79
1,000.00
10,536.68
14,969.13
7,550.00
3,350.00
250.00
Tn¡st and Investment Funds
Cash and Securltles
In Cr¡stody of Treasurer
Charlty Funds
School Funds
School
Reymond Scholarshtp
Lfbrary Funds
Conservatlon Funds
Cemetery Funds
Raymond Mar¡goleum
PerBetual Care
Tourn cemetery
Mt. lVadsworth Cemetery
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
North Sudbury Cemetery
Old Cemetery
70
fit20,824.41
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
BALANCES FROM 1963
APPROPRIATTONS - 1964
TRANSFERS EXPENSES BALANCE
Moderator - Salary
Finance Committee - Clerical
E)<pense
Executive Secretary - Salary
E¡{pense
Selectmen - Salary
E).pense
Travel
Talent Search
Loring School Walkway
Out of State Travel
Town Accountant - Salary
E:<pense
Treasurer - Salary
E:ipense
Tax Title E)<pense
Bond &Note Issue Expense
Tax Collector - Salary
Clerical
Expense
Travel E¡(pense
Assessors - Salary
Clerical
E)<pense
Travel
Town Clerk - Salary
E¡<pense
Town Counsel
Legal - (Other) E:çense
Counsel Fees - Edison Case
Engineering - Salarles
Expense
Travel
Registrars - Salary
Expense
Election & Town Meetine Er<pense (Other)
Rent Voting Maehlnes
Planning Board - Clerical
Legal & Other E:çense
Committee for Preservation of Ancient
Records j Expense
Custodian of Town Property
Historic Districts Commission Expense
.Commlttee on Historic Structures E)<pense
Edward Barrett Hosmer Memorial
Industrial Commission
Permanent Building Commlttee E)Qense
Personnel Boârd - Clerical
E)<pense
100.00
900.00
100.00 T
I,000.00
8,?00.00
500.00
1,600.00
200.00
50.00
206.?0 B
294.00 B
300.00
3,900.00
I 50.00
4,000.00
500.00
50.00
200.00
4,500.00
4,800.00
300.00 T
1,400.00
450.00
2r500.00
9,000.00
I,000.00
900.00 T
?50.00
3,500.00
?00.00
4,500.00
2,000.00
10,0?2.94 T
624,66
1 5,200.00
800.00
100.00 T
800.00
1 50.00
3,300.00
2,400.00
2,?38.00 T
1 ,530.36
?00.00
300.00 T
2,600.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
1,341.5? B
8 000.00
2,000,00
500.00
300.00
400.00
200.00
71
80.00
938.60
888.14
?,038.00
290.14
I,600.00
I 88.00
50.00
0.00
294.00
0.00
31825.00
I 33.1 ?
4,000.00
489.10
45.00
28.00
41500.00
5,099.03
855.8?
L4Z,',l0
2,500.00
8,812.94
1,868.??
?50.00
3,500.00
698.46
4,ã00.00
L2,012,94
624,66
14,638.88
900.00
800.00
I 50.00
1,297,7L
5,1 38.00
1,5l 0.52
998.?0
9L4.24
50.00
1?.00
10.ã0
8,8?5.66
2,000.00
320.00
203,17
265.00
38.83
20.00
61.40
111.86
1,662.00
20s,26
0.00
12.00
0.00
206.?0
0.00
300.00
?5.00
16.83
0.00
10.90
5.00
1 ?2.00
0.00
0,9?
544.13
30?.30
0.00
18?.06
31.23
0.00
0.00
L.õ4
0.00
0.00
0.00
563.1 2
0.00
0.00
0.00
2,002,29
0.00
1 9.84
1.30
1,685.?6
0.00
33.00
39.50
465.91
0.00
1?9.60
96.83
135.00
161.r?
APPROPR,IATION ACCO U NTS
BALANCES FROM 1963
APPROPRIATTOI.$ - 1964
TRANSFERS
Town Admlnlstratlon Committee - Salary Clerical
E:çense
Study of Town Manager Government
Town Hall - Clerlcal
Janitor Salary
E:<pense
Office Suppltes
Office Equipment Maintenance
Office Equtpment Purchase
Telephone Account
Municipal Ltght Study Commlttee
Town Gazette
School Census
Pollce Department - Paid Details
Salaries
Expense
Unlform Allowance
Crulser Replacement
Finish Back Room at Statlon
Fire Department - Salarles
E:rpense
Fire Alarm Extenslon
Uniform Allowance
Four Wheel Drlve Flre Truck
New Equlpment
Hydrant Rental
Hydrant Rental - Supplemental
North Sudbury Fire Station
Flre & Police Radlo Alarm System (Malntenance)
Tree & Bruch Controlp - Salary & Expense
Tree Planting Program
Insect & Pest Control
Board of Appeals - Clerical
Expense
Bullding Inspector - E¡çense
Clvll Defense Admlnlstratlon
Conservatlon Commlsslon - E:<pense
Conservation Fund
Coast & Geodetic Survey Monuments
Dog Ofltcer - Salary
E:<pense
Earth Removal Board - E¡(pense
Plumblng & Gas Inspector -Salary
Sealer of Wetghts & Measures - Salary
E:(pense.
Board of Health - Enpense
District Nursing Assoclatlon Fee
Inspector Fees
Dental Cllnlc
Anlmal Inspector - Salary
Mosquito Control
200.00
200.00
3?3.53 B
25,400.00
?,000.00
1,333.43 B
91600,00
3,000.00
1r500.00
1,800.00
5r500.00
50.00
ã00.00
2,000.00 T
10,000.00
91 650.00
9,400.00
1,060.00
2?5.00 T
?,000.00
?50.00
106,493.00
4,485.00 T
3,500.00
250.00 T
1,200.00
300.00 T
9,000.00
2r500.00
1 3,055.00
10,000.00
11262.L8
1,300.00
6,000.00
L27,25
500.00
1,500.00
1,500.00
600.00
300.00
?00.00
2,200.00
100.00 T
I I 
,41 5.00
484,ã3
850.00
800.00
15.00 T
50.00
1,800.0e
250.00
250.00
2,000.00
4,800.00
2,800.00
1,?50.00
550.00 T
300,00
?,000.00
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EXPENSES
0.00
14,30
0.00
23,9L1,49
6,534.ã1
L0,924.48
21967,65
LrL 5.24
11692.35
41824,64
8.6?
0.00
I,?39.1 3
4,900.50
88,415.86
91384,44
L,320,22
41468,19
?49.00
1 10,9??.60
3,748,59
1,199.94
300.00
0.00
21496.19
1 3,055.00
10,000.00
99?.50
1,276,17
6rL26.28
449,72
I,485.35
800.5?
461.96
298.51
302,4t
2,263.12
1r561.49
67.85
850.00
814.?0
10.23
1,?19.40
250.00
20.15
1,010.30
4r800.00
2r48O,64
2,183.90
300.00
?,000.00
BALANCE
200.00
185.?0
3?3.53 *
Lr482.ãL
466,49
8.95
32,46
384.?6
10?.65
6?5.46
41 ,33 't
500.00
260.8?
5,099.50
3,234,t4
1 5.56
4,78
2,631,21
0.?1
0.40
L,4L
0.06
0.00
9r000.00 
'ß
3.81
0.00
0.00
264.68'*
23,23
0.9?
50.28
14.65
699.43
L48.04
1.49
39?.59
36.88
9,853.51 I
416.68'*
0.00
0.30
39.??
80.60
0.00
229,26
989.?0
0.00
3l 9.36
116.10
0.00
0,00
Highway Commlsslon - Salary
Superintendent of Highways - Salary
Clerical
E:eense
Chapter #81 - 1964
Chapter #90 Construction - 1963
Chapter #90 Construction - 1964
Chapter #90 Maintenance - 1964
Snow & Ice Removal
Bridge Repair
Street Drainage Improvements
General Ilighway Maintenance
Traffic Signs
I{ighway Buildin g Maintenance
Road Equipment Operating E¡çense
Tractor Loader & snow Plow
Portable Air Compressor & Accessories
Traffic Improvement
Landham Road Bridge Over Brook
Landham Road Bridge Over Railroad
Repâir & Rebuild Roads
Brush & Stump Disposal
Sanitary Landfill Operatlon
Street & Traffic Lighting
Anâlysis of Landham Road Bridgge Conditions
Purchâse Land for Relocation of Portion of
Horse PondRoad
Purchase Land of Scholbe
Repalr & Construct Town Bridges & Approaches
Roofed Structure to CoverSalt Reserve
Purchase Dump Truck for Hlghway
Alteration of Edsting Sanding Equlpment
R¡rchase Truck, Mounted Sander
Cemetery - Erpense
Parks & Cemeterles
'Welfare Administratlon - Salarles
E)<pense
General Relief
Old Age Assistance
Medical Aid to the Aged
. 
DisabilityAsslstance
Aid to Dependent Children
Veterans Agent - Salary
Er<pense
Veterans Beneftts
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
BALANCES FROM 1963
APPROPRI¡,TTONS. 1964
TRANSFERS EXPENSES
1,350.00
?,850.00
I,308.4?
t,227,',??
31,1 99.1 5
25,?85.93
5,980.20
5,999.?1
21,499.83
L,944,46
3,961.26
16,3??.04
66i.35
LrL36,72
Lt,184.34
0.00
1,1 39.60
360.80
0.00
1,500.00
I 5,433.89
1r998.33
1 1,500.00
11,228,62
?50.00
1r369.90
550.00
38,000.00
0.00
41693.00
l r1 31. 
"0950.00
1,049.1 B
1,1 92.51
61640.14
7'.?5.32
500.00 to Wel. Adm.
1,?13.45
I 8,103.ã3
25,748.38
2,993.1 5
61212,0ã
500.00
50.00
4,'.l'15,04
1,350.00
?,850.00
I,500.00
500.00
9?5.00 T
3l,200.00
25,789.20 B
32,000.00 From E&D
6,000.00 From E&D
2?,500.00
31000.00
4,500.00
1?,000.00
L,439.',?3
1,500.00
12,000.00
288.66
L,L42.28
418.6? B
500.00
1,000.00 B
500.00
?,103.?? B
11,251.?2 S
2,500.00
1 1,500.00
11,500.00
?50.00
1,500.00
550.00
38,000.00
1,500.00
61000.00
1r200.00
950.00
800.00
250.00 T
1,200.00
1,500.00
500.00 G R
4,640,74 F
400.00
3?5.32 F
3,000,00
8,000.00
10,103.53 F
I 6,000.00
9,?48.38 F
1,000.00
1,993.15 F
2,000.00
205.00 H
4,06?.05 F
500.00
50.00
8,00.0.00
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BALANCE
0.00
0,00
1 91.53
253.28
0.85
3.21
26,019.80 *
0.29
0.1?
I ,055.55
538.74
622,96
??8.38 *
363.28
215.66
288.66 R
2.68 R
57.87
500.00 *
0.00
2,92t.60*
501.6?
0.00
211.38
0.00
1 30.10 *
0.00
38,000.00 *
1 ,500.00 *
1,30?.00 R
68.30
0.00
0.82
1.49
0.00
0.00
?86.55
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
31224,96
APPR,OPRIATION ACCOUNTS
BALANCES FROM 1963
APPROPRIATIONS - 1964
TRAI{SFERSSchool l,l?3,000.00
51,631.33 F
School - Rental 7,000.00
1,500.00 T
Out of State Travel 1,000.00
Lincoln-Sudbury Regional Assessment 5181329,40
Options on Land for Junior High School 499.00
Israel Loring School 14,098.96
General John Nixon School 2r35L,84
Haynes Road School Construction 8,530.3?
Junior High School Constructlon LrL44,l4O,38
8?,500.00 s
26,557,25 U
Purchase Land for Haynes Road School 101000.00
Purchase Land for Junior Hlgh School 18,000.00
Prellminary Plansfor Junlor High School 258,75
Purchase Land - Public ïValkway Loring School 100.00
Loring School lValkway - Constructlon 1,500.00
14,850,00
1,802.53 D
L,ã97,47 r F
4r000.00
?,000.00
1,861.?5 S
41550.00
6,000.00
?,?00.00
2,500.00
800.00
500.00
28,000.00
?00.00
5,000.00
rr274,84
72,460,00
2B,oo0.o0
1 6,500.00
8,500.00
122,539.00
7 1246,00
24?,000.00
5?,000.00
EXPENSES
1,224,631,33
?,806.20
969.40
618,329,40
499.00
14,098.96
2r36L,84
81024,92
IrL22r2L2.l1
10,000.00
18,000.00
258,16
0.00
846.46
1 6,388.31
3r81 1.?0
8,854.60
4,300.00
5,?3?.50
?,65?.90
1,360.34
122,11
321.91
181509.II
557.44
4,9L4,25
1r274,84
0.00
26,838.1 9
1 5,??5.65
8,500.00
122,538.50
7,246.00
24?,000.00
5?,000.00
BALANCE
0.00
693.80
30.60
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
ã05.45't
1 34,985.46 *
0.00
0.00
,0.00
100.00
653.54
1,861.69
1 88.30
?.15
250.00 *
262,50
42,10
1,1 39.66
77,26
1 ?8.09
9,490.82
L42,õ6
85.?5
0.00
?2,460.00 *
1,1 61.81
124.56
0.00
0.50
0.00
0.00
0.00
Goorhow Library - Salaries
Ereense
Books
Project P. Mass.-Planning Account
for Public Library
Parks & Recreation -Sâlaries
E:rpense
Fourth of July
Bonding & Fideltly Bond Etrpense
Incidentals
Insurance
MemorialDay
Printing Town Reports
Unpaid Bills - 1963
Stabilization Fund
Reserve Fur¡d
Town Group Insurânce & Blue Cross'
Interest Payable on Temporary Loans
I'rterest Payable on School Bonds
Interest Payable Other
Debt Reduction on School Bonds
Debt Reduction on Other Bonds
*
T
B
I
R
s
F
H
U
D
IF
GR
Carrled over to 1965
Transfer from Reserve Fund
Balance brought forward from 1963
Invested
Balance to be returned to Road Machlnery Fund
State Aid
Federâl Ald
Returned by reciptent
Unused balances from other School constructlon
Dog; Tax money
Income from invested funds
Transfer from General Relief
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STATE AUDIT
An audlt of the books and accounts of the Town was
made for the perlod from October 22, L96L to Aprll 13,
1964 and the followlng report was recelved from Mr.
Arthur H. MacKtnnon, Dlrector of Accounts. The complete
ltemlzed report ls on flle ln the Town Clerk's offlce and
may be seen there at any tlme, upon request.
THE COMMONWEÁLTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Department of Corporations and Taxatlon
September 28, L964
To the Board of Selectmen
Mr. Edward E. Kreltsek, Chalrman
Sudbury, Massachusetts
Gentlemen:
I submlt herewlth my report of an audlt of the books
and accounts of the Town of Sudbury for the perlod from
October 22, L96L to Aprll 13, 1964, made ln accorda¡rce
wlth the provlslons of Chapter 44, General Laws. Thls ls
ln the form of areportmadetome by Mr. Wllllam Schwartz,
Asslstant Chlef of Bureau.
Very truly yours,
/s/enruun H. MacKINNoN
Dlrector of Accounts
Mr Arthur H. MacKlnnon
Dlrector of Accounts
Department of Corporatlons and Taxatlon
Boston, Massachusetts
Slr:
In accordance wlth your lnstructlons, I have made an
audlt of the books and accountsofthe Town ofSudburyfor
the perlod from October 22, 1961, the date of the prevlous
audlt, to Aprll 13, 1964, and submlt the followlng report
thereon:
The flnanclal transactlons, as recorded on the books of
the several departments recelvlng or dlsburslng money for
the town or commlttlng bllls for collectlon, were examlned
and reconclled wlth the books and reports ln the town
accountant's offlce and wlth the records of the town
treasurer,
The town accountant's ledgers were analyzed, the recelpts
were checked wlth the treasurer's books and the payments
were compared wlth the warrants authorlzlng them and
wlth the treasurer's records ofpayments. The approprla-
tlons and loan authorlzatlons were checked wlth the town
clerk's records of town meetlng proceedings, and the re-
corded transfers from the reserve fund were verlfled
by comparlson wlth the records of the fl.nance commlttee.
A trtal balance was taken off, the necessary adjustlng
entrles resultlng from the audlt were made, and a balance
sheet showlng the ûnanclal condltlon ofthetownon Aprll 13,
1964, was prepared and ls appended to thls report.
The books and accounts of the town treasurer were
examlned and checked. The reeelpts, as recorded, were
analyzed and checked wlth the records of the several
departments collectlng money for the town and wlth other
sources from whlch money was pald lnto the town treasury,
whtle the payments were compared wlth the selectmen's
warrants authorlzlng the treasurer to dlsburse tor¡¡n ftmds.
The cash book addltlons were verlfled, and thecash balance
on Aprll 13, 1964, was proved by reconciliation ofthe bank
bâlances wlth statements furnlshed by the banks of deposlt,
and by examlnatlon of the savlngs bank books.
The payments for maturlng debt and lnterest were
compared wlth the amounts falllng due and cheeked wlth
the cancelled securltles and coupons on flle.
The savlngs bank books and securltles representlng the
lnvestments of the trust and lnvestment funds lnthe custody
of the town treasure¡ were examlned and llsted. The lncome
was proved, and all transactlons and balances were verlfled.
The records ol payroll deductlons for Federal and State
taxes, county and teachers' retlrement systemsrBlueCross
and Blue Shleld, and group lnsurance were examlned and
reconclled wlth the town accountant's ledger controls.
Ttre books and accounts of the town collector \{€rê êx-
amlned and checked. The taxes, motor vehlcle and traller
exclse, and assessments outstandlng at the ttme of lhe
prevlous examlnatlon were audlted and compared wlth the
assessors' warrants lssued for thelr collectlon. The pây-
ments to the town and dlstrlct treasurers were verlfled,
the abatements were checked wlth the assessors' records
of abatements granted, and the outstandlng accounts were
llsted and reconclled wlth the accountantts ledger. The
cash balance on Aprll 13, 1964, was proved by reconcllla-
tlon of the bank balance wlth a statement furnlshed by the
bank of deposit and by actual count of the cash in the
off!ce.
The records of departmental accounts recelvable were
examlned and checked. The commltmentg were proved, the
collectlons \Ã'ere compared wlth the treasurerts recorded
recelpts, and the outstandlng accounts were llsted and re-
conclled wtth the town accountant's ledger.
Verlflcatlon of the outstandlng tax, exclse, assessment,
and departmental accounts was made by malllng notlces
to a number of persons whose names appeâred on the
books as owlng money to the town and dfstrlct, and from
the replles recelved lt appears that the accounts, as llsted,
are correct.
The assessors' records of apportloned street betterment
and dralnage assessments were examlned and checked.
The payments ln advance were checked wlth thetreasurer's
cash book, the amounts added to taxes were verlfled, and
the apporttoned assessments not due were llsted andproved
wlth the respectlve ledger accounts.
The records of recelpts from llcenses and permlts
lssued by the selectmen, the town clerk, and the bulldlng
and wlre lnspectors as well as by the health department,
were examlned and checked, and the payments to the
Dlvlslon of Flsherles and Game and to the town treasurer
were verlûed.
The surety bonds of the several town offlclals requlred
by law to flle them for the falthful performance of thelr
dutles were examlned and found to be ln proper form.
In addltlon to the departments mentloned, the records of
reeelpts of the board of appeals and the sealer of welghts
and measures, as well as of the pollce, school, llbrary,
and eemetery departments, and of all other departments
collectfng money for the town or committlng btlls for col-
lectlon, were examlned and cheeked. The recorded collec-
tlons were compared wlth the treasurer'a recorded recelpts
ând the cash on hand ln the severaldepartments was proved
by actual count of the cash ln the offlce.
In addttlon to the balance sheet, there are appended to thls
report tables showlng reconclllatfons of the treasurer's
and the collecto¡'s cash, summarles of the tax, exclse,
assessment, tax tltle, and departmental âecounts, together
wtth schedules showlng the condltlon and transactlons of
the trust and lnvestment funds.
Respectfully submltted,
/s/vnrrtevt sctrwlRTz
Asslstant Chlef of Bureau
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RBPORT OF THE TAX COLLE,CTOR
I 959
Real Estat
Street Betl
Committed
I 960
Real Estat
Street Betl
Committei
I 961
Real Estat
Excise Cor
Street Bett
1 962
Personal I
Real Estat
Excise Cot
Street Bett
Committed
Drainage
Committed
I 963
Poll Taxes
Personal I
Real Estatr
Exclse
Street Bettr
Committed
Drainage
Committed
1 964
Personal F
Real Estatr
Excise
Street Dep:
Commltted
Drainage
CommÍtted I
Farm Anln
Welfare
Interest & Charges & Liens............'....oo.........o......gr10g.?6 ABATEMENTS SINCE
Street Betterment Rl. In Adv. ..................................50.?O DECEMBER gl, 1964 5?1269,79..
lìotal Collectêd................o.........o..o......¡o.... 2r664r420.n UNCOLLECTED TO DATE $10?1646.10
Respectfully submitted
THOMAS E. NEWTON, Tax Collector
LE\rY CUTSTANDING
Jan. 1, 1964
COMMITTED
I 964
COLLECTED
1 964
REFIJNDS
L964
ABATEMENTf
r 964
IINCOL-
LECTED
Dec. 31, 1964
.
ì e
It terment
) itt  Interest
l e
it terment
) i d Interest
ì e
l i mmitted in '62
i erment
)ersonal Property
l e
Dxcis  mmitted in ,63
i erment
)  Interest
)
)  Interest
¡oll 
¡ersonal Pfoperty
ùe te
l
tr erment
)  Interest
) i
i i t  Interest
)ersonal Property
i e
i
tr t artment
l  Interest
t i
0 nterest
' mal
/ lf
TOTAL TO BE COLLEC
$
841.50
322,L0
26.53
980.50
1?,08?.69
2,651.14
85.92
10.58
?.56
5.14
96.00
2,021.58
6?,9?3.89
64,092,84
I 36.62
20.84
?.56
4,84
91.38
26.53
4.87
288.00
26.53
3.81
66,74
$146,892.69
TED
$
13,235.84
2L3,491,22
21265,946,95
246,821,09
7t9.14
219.05
33.5?
20.16
1?3.00
1,219,23
$
131.?5
322.r0
61 0.50
12,364.93
L,399,27
5?.35
8.58
1.56
õ,i4
32.00
965.38
56,1 39.90
5?.610.14
106.80
19.65
7.56
4.84
210,532.08
2,102r686.39
2L6,L63,42
484.04
100.18
20.16
1?3.00 l
1,285.9? |
$
3?.60
1,994.05
31001,72
.18,644.1 3
5r796.2õ
541.88
I 3.88
L1258,81
?.50
30
64.00
131.60
3,533.30
8,614,2L
E 8,832.58
1 8,5?6.66
541.88
$ el.se
26.53
4.81
288.00
26.63
3.81
?09.?5
26.53
3?0.00
4J_0_8.88
2L.07
1.?0
nir.ro
10'294.74
4,052,05
29,82
::: 
"
21965,14
L23,072,42
1 q,893.31
235.1 0
ll_u'rt
$2,?40,891.25 | $2,661,261.25
I 46.892.69
$2,88?,?83.94
$30,021.93 | $Sr,OSa.Ze | $r0a,SOS.as
TOTAL COLLECTIONS AND
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SCHOOL FUND
E¡'te Rallrcad lst Consoltdated
Mortgage - Serles G-3L/ïyo
Jan.1, 2000
Savlngs Bank Account
$ 1,000.00
210.20
IÑVESTED
1,000.00
8,000.00
1,000.00
6,664.1 3
5,600.69
3,055.37
3,165,44
1,489.03
4,800.00
2,760.00
L,270.20
CHÄRITY FUNDS
'Watertown Federal Savlngs
& Loan Assoclatlon $
Framfngham Co-operative Ba¡k
15 Paid-up Shares
$1,000 U.S. Treasury Bond
4To Oct,1, 1969
National Shawmut Bank
211 Shares
Flrst National Bank of Boston
175 Shares
Savings Bank Á.ccounts
Flrst National Bank of Boston
95 Sheres $
Savings Bank Account
$ 20,320.19
GEORGE J. RAYMOND SCHOLARSHIP FUND
TOWN TAX COLLECTOR THOMAS NEWTON rokes in
the money. Shown w¡th h¡m is Mrs. Richord Jones of
the Town Holl s¡ff.
Payments $5,535,545.3?
Balance December 31, 1964 ã851882.75
I 4,654.41
MT. WADSWORTH CEMETERY
National Shawmut Bank of Boston
5 Shares
First National Bank of Boston
4 3/470 shares
234.44
Lawrence Gas Co. 5 Bonds - lst
Mortgage 670 - Se¡'tes A
Nov. 1, 19?? õ,216.83
Savlngs Bank Accounts 9,?11.86
$ 15,222.L3
MT. PLEASAN? CEMETERY
Nattonal Shawmut Bank of Boston
114 Shares
Flnst Natfonal Bank of Boston
9? 1,/4 shares
Savlngs Bank Accounts
Issued
Patd
ANTTCIPATION OF TAXES$ 950,000.00
950,000.00
GOODNOW LIBRARY FU¡{D
II{VESTED
1,018.?0
9,640.63
?,1 1 ã.88
2,244,92
510.00
$6,121,428.t2
86,12L,428.12
NONE
?,550.00
TOWN CEMETERY
Nattonal Shawmut Bank of Boston
52 Shares
Flrst Natlonal Bank--of Boston 2,026,00
41 1,/4 Shares
Savlngs Bank Accounts 8,511.68
g 10,536.68
NORTH SUDBURY CEMETERY
IIWESTED
Natlonal Shawmut Bank of Boston
52 Shares
Flrst Natlonal Benk of Boston 2,200,00
44 1,/4 shares
Savlnç Bank Âccounts 1,150.00
N.E. Tel. & Tel. lst Mortgage
4 5/8Yo Lprll 1999 $
Natfonal Shawmut Bank
300 Shares
.Ftrst Natfonal Bank of Boston
229 Shares
Savlngs Bank Account
Lydta G. Raymond llbrary Fund
Savlngs Account
TREASURERS NEPORT
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS
1945
1950
1 956
1960
1964
Balance January 1, 1964
Recelpts
$ 169,053.14
972.526.54
tp20,72t.66
2r?50,300. ?6
4,67L,966.44
CASH
$1,549,4?1.68
4167l19õ6.44
20,õ29.53
77
8,350.00
OLD CEMETERY
National Shawmut Bank of Boston
6 Shares
First National Bank of Boston g
4 1,/2 shares
granted him $1,?00. He tntends to conttnue hls studles ln
Medlcal School aJter completlng college.I am sure all the cltlzens of Sudbury Join wlth me ln
wlshlng Donald well fn hls future ambitlons.
250.00 Origlnal amount of Trust - 1960 $ 12,000.00
1,000.00
Net gatn f¡om lncomer Þ¡pflts f¡om
fnvestments and lncrease ln market
value . ç 41790.42
Less expenses 
-
Mass. Flduclary Tbx and Nat,l.
Shawmut Bank Compensailon . ZL7.LO 4,679,92
250.00
RAYMOND MAT'SOLEUM
Perpetual Care, Maintenance,
Preservation and Repatr of
Raymond Mausoleum -
Savings Bar¡k Account
COÀISERVATTON FUND
Savlnç Bank Account $ 38,853.51
Interest to Juuary 10, 1965 2,687.66
ROAD GUARANTEE DEPæITS
Mlchael C. Moore
Johnson Land Corp.
Horace E. Devlln
Hudson & Company
$ 1,150.00
Munay Homes Realty Tnrst
Gfovannl Pagnannl
Balance January 1, 196IÄx rtt""t ur.oo
Balance December 31, 1964 92,78
TAX TITLE POSSESSIOI.IS
Balance January 1, 1964Tbwn $
trVater Dlstrlct
Pald Donald E. Shay, Jr. - 1969
- 1964
Market Value October 31, 1964
Respectfully submltted,
WILLIAM E.
$ 16,5?3.82
. $ 1,000.00
1,700.00 2,700.00
$18,873.32
DOWNING, TREASURER
9,900.00
1,000.00
300.00
100.00
8,650.00
36,541.06
21,100.00 CARETAKER OF COMMOTV
3,?80.40
8.04
31188.44
Balance December 31, 1964Tbwn $
lVater Dlst¡1et
3,?80.40
8.04
$ 3,788.44
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIÁ,M E. DOTilNING, Treasurer
DONALD E. SHAY, JR.
EDUCATIONAL TRUST FUND
.A.t the Annual Tbwn Meetlng, Mareh 1960, the Town
voted to recogntze a moral obligation to Donald E. Shay,Jr., wlth respect to lnJur{es recelved ln an aecldent on or
about May 2ã, 1 955 lnvolvlng aschool bus on school property.
$121000 was approprlated for the prlmary purpose of
provldlng for Donald,s hlgher educatlon. your Treasurer,
as an ex-offlclo member of the Trustees, lshappy to report
that thls fund ls eccompllshlng lts purpose ln the htghest
degree. Because of hls excellent reco¡d ln the Llreoln-
Sudbury Reglonal Hlgh School, and hts flnemoralcharacter,
he qualflled for the exper{ment ln Internaflonal Llvtng and
spent the summer ln Germany at the end of hls tunlor year.
The Trustees voted unanlmously to grant Donald 91,000 to
cover hls erpenses. We felt thts would be an opportuntty
and experlence that he would remember and cherlsh ell
the rest of hts ltfe.
After graduatlon f¡om Ïügh School, Donald was accepted
at Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, Il.ltnots and ls now
there completlng hts freshman year. For ttrts the Tïrustees
BOBBY MOIR sqw thot the Town
Common ot Sudbury Center needed
tending, so he told the Selectmen
ond they mode him Keeper of the
Common. He cleons up.
The purpose of my Job Is to help the Town malntaln an
attractlve Common. My responslblltttes are to remove
the lltter whlch collects on the Green. Another depart-
ment removes branches and leaves when requlred.I was appolnted to thls Job by the Board of Selectmen
on July 21, L964, Slnce then I have plcked up the Green
one to three tlmes a week, or as needed. I do thls by
myself wlth no asslstance from others.
My equlpment conslsts of a stlck wlth a nall ln the end
and a paper bag. Usually I get about a half a bag eâch
tlme.
I have contrlbuted my servlces durlng the past year
because I wanted our Common to be clean. If tt, the
Green, were llttered, tourlsts passlng through Sudbury
mlght have a bad lmpresslon of our Town.
RoBERT MoIR (Aee 10)
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HIS EMINENCE RICHARD CARDINAL CUSHING speqks on the Ecumenicql Council to o copocity oudience in
the Sudbury Methodist Church. His visit to Sudbury rvos sponsored by the Sudbury Council of Churches - First
Porish (Unitorion), Memoriol Congregotionol, Sudbury Methodist, St. Elizobeth's Episcopol ondthe United Presby-
terion - with the cooperotion of the Congregotion Beth-El, Our Lody ol Fotimo qnd St. Anselm's Churches.
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Number of Persons, Partnerships and
Corporations assessed on property
Value of Assessed Personal Estate¡
Stockin Trade
Machinery
Llve Stock
All Other Tanglble Personal Property
Total Value of Assessed Personal Estate
Value of Assessed Real Estate:
Land Excluslve of Bulldings
Bulldings Exclusive of Land
Total Value of Assessed Real Estate
Total Value of Assessed Real and Personal
Estate
Tax Rateper Thousand
Taxes for State, County and Town Putposes,
IncludlngOverlay:
On Personal Estate
On Real Estate
On Polls
Total Taxes Assessed
Number of Livestock Assessed:
Horses
Cows
Neat Cattle (other than cows)
Swlne
Fowl
Sheep
A.ll Other
Number ofAcres ofLand Assessed
Number ofDwelling Houses Assessed
Town Grants
Deflctts Due to Abatements ln Excess of
Overlay of PiiorYears
County Retirement
State Parks and Reservatlons
State Audit ofMunlctpal Accounts
'County Tax
County Hospital Assessment
Overlay ofCurrent Year
Motor Vehlcle Exclse
REPORT OF THE,4SSESSORS
1 963
21728
$ 44,000.00
1r596,?25.00
5,680.00
393,500.00
RECAPITULATION - 1964
$ 2,038,905,00
$4,348,450.00
16,444,650.00
$20,?93,000.00
$22,831,905.00$ e4.00
$ 191,65?.0?
L19541642,OO
4,960.00
$ 2,151,159.0?
1g
7
55
110
t62
13
I 300
t21394,ã
2,462
$ 31204,926.99
1,693.88
24,01 5.16
4,?05.03
127,94
20,679,49
5ã1.23
82,73L,61
81 2.55
1 964
21849
$ 351360.00
1,8?41950.00
5r910.00
1?5,900.00
$ 2,092,110,00
$4,367,410.00
1?,845r91 5.00
$22,2L3,92õ.00
$24,305,43õ.00$ 102.00
$ 213,395.22
21266,759,4õ
fi 2,419,1õ4.91
71
15
8
110
18
1 300
12.345.6
21643
80
$3,340,237.84
ESTI'IAATED RECEIPTS
Income Tax
Corporation Taxes
Reimbursement on Publicly owned Land
Old ege Tax(Meals)
Motor Vehicle and Trailer Excise
Licenses
Fines
Speciál Assessments
General Government
Protection of Persons ând Property
Health and Sanitation
Charities (other than Federal Grants)
Old Age Assistance (other than Federal Grants)
Veterâns' Services
School (Funds from Income TaxNot To be Included)
Libraries
Cemeteries (other than Trust Funds and Sale ofLots)
Interest on Taxes and Assessments
Interest on Deposit
State,A.ssistance for School Construction
Farm Animal Excise
Sudbury Water District
Boston Edison Company
Amounts Voted to be Taken from Available Funds
Total Esiimated Receipts and Available Funds
Net Amount To Be Raised by Taxation
Total Valuation:
Real and Personal Property
Tax Rateper $1,000
Taxes Levied on Property
By December Assessment (by authority of the State Tax
Commission, under Chapter 59, Section ?6):
Additional Value of Assessed Real Estate
Additional Revenue
Street Assessments
Apportioned
Committed Interest
Drainage Assessments:
Apportioned
Committed Interest
Farm Animal Excise -Chapter 400 of the Acts of 1956
Valuatlon
TaxRateper $11000
Taxes Levied on Farm Animals
$ 1?5,468.38
94,24L.81
300.31
1,581.51
206,834.65
?,500.00
400.00
1,860.00
4,922,00
5,??0.00
953.00
3,530.00
1 5,980.00
2,320.00
35,?40.00
1,250.00
I,323.00
1,500.00
14,600.00
11 6,1 95.00
180.00
3,306.00
1,850.00
223,314,16
$24,306,935.00
102.00
?19.r4
21 9.05
33.5?
20.16
34,600.00
5.00
$ 860,930.4?
$2,419,301,31
921419,301.37
$ 400.00
40.80
938.1 I
53.?3
1?3.00
SCHOOT TAX RECAPITUTATION - I964
SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS
General Appropriations for Support
and Maintenance ofPublic Schools
Principal and Interest on School
Debt
$1,1 81,000.00
369,539.00
8l
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
Regional School Apportionment
Appropriations Voted from Avall-
able Funds for Any School Purpose
lnsurance
TOTAL SCHOOL APPROPR¡ATIONS
SCHOOL PERCENTAGE OF OVERLAY
TOTAL B AND C
ESTIMATED SCHOOL IN COME
SchoolDepartment Income $
Income Tax Distribution for School
Purposes
State Assistance of School
Constructlon
Amounts Voted from Available
Funds for School Purposes 143,500.00
F. TOTAL ESTIMATED SCHOOL INCOME
G, ESTIMATEDGENERALRECEIPTS
Income Tax $ 18,093.00
Corporation Taxes 34r24L.00
Reimbursement for Publlcly owned
Land 300.00
MotorVehicleandTrallerExcise 208,000.00
Licenses ?1500.00
Flnes 400.00
Interest on Taxes, Assessments andDeposits 16,100.00
H. TOTAL ESTIM.A,TED GENERAL
RECEIPTS
I. SCHOOL PERCENTAGE (7070) of EST-
IMATED GENERAL RECEIPTS $ 199,243.00
J. TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 652,051.00
K. SCHOOL ASSESSMENT 1,698,228.00
L, COMPUTATION OF SCHOOL
PERCENTAGE
$3,340,23?.00
82,?31.00
ã?8,329.00
143,500.00
20,000.00
35,?40.00
1 5?,3?3.00
11 6,195.00
$3,25?,506.00
$ 5?,911.00
$452,808.00
$284,634.00
$2,292,368.00
3,25?,õ06.00
$1,698,228.00
24,295r5L0,00$ roz.oo
69.90
-$--.---Tiõ'
$2,292,368.00
$2,350,2?9.00
10To
$69.e0
RALPH E. HAïVES, Chairman
J. LEO QUINN
JOHN P. BARTLETT
M.
N.
Gross Amount tobe Raised
Total Deductions
Net Amomt to be Ralsed
SCHOOL PERCENT.A,GE
Total School Approprlatlons
Net Amount to be Raised
COMPUTATION OF RATES
School TaxRate
Valuation (ln thousands)
General TaxRate - Total TaxRate
Less School Tax Rate
GenerâI Tax Rate
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MORE THAN 100 scientists ore engoged in bosic ond opplied reseorch ot the Sperry Rond loborotory, set on 150
ocresin North Sudbury. Studies done here identify Sudbury with outstonding scientific work.
CAPT. J.A. O'NEIL presented o Novy Polari s Flog to Roytheon's Spoce ond lnlormotion Systems Division ot
Sudbury for the compony's contribution in producing the Poloris novigotion electronics. T.L. Phillips, Roytheon
President, occepted.
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PLAIV]VilVG BOARD
REPORT
Honorable Cltlzens of Sudbury: 
.
The questton posed by 1964 ls, ¡'Cân Sudbury survlve
membershlp lnthe megalopolls as aflrst-class commrmlty?"
Your Board has dealt ûrst-hand wfth theattendantproblems
and felt the pressures lmposed by urban expanslon lnto
our Town. We are loathe to admlnlster blg government
laws. But we are patnfully aware of the eonsequences
suffered by a communlty wlthout strong zonlng ordlnances.
Another facet of the same problem ls the growlng llst of
agencles and llsts of proJects whlch are not under our
Jurlsdlctlon or control. Many of thelr planslnvolveSudbury.
In llght of these generâl observatlons, we wlll llst below
a general revlew of your Boards actlvltles ln 1964, then
a few observatlons and some çeculatlon for 1965.
For the second year we met at least once every week at
the Lorlng Parsonage. Four new subdlvlslons are under
conslderatlon lnvolvlng about 130 lots. All but three of
these lots are north of the Center. Actlvtty on old sub-
dlvlslons has contlnued to be great, but much of the actlvlty
seems to be speculatlve. Bulldlng permlts are not as
numerous thls year âs last (1958, 154; 1959, 326; 1960,196;
1961, 13?; 1962, 98; 1963, 104; and 1964 to date, ?5). A
great deal of property has changed hands, partieularly ln
small' rnon-subdlvlslon" parcels. The Board slgrred several
such plans each week, Averâge dwelllng constructlon cost
ls about 20 per cent greater per unft tn 1964 as compared
to recent years. Thls ls not the effect of lnfl.atlon, but
rather the deslre for larger homes as expressed by today,s
buyers ln Sudbury.
Your Board revlewed over 20 slte plans for new or
revlsed buelness and lndustrlal lnstallatlons. New to 1964
\r'ere! .A.câdemy Nurslng Home (Route 11?), whtch wlll have
98 beds and cost about $500,000; Camp Sewataro addltlon;
Route 1 1 ? Shopplng Center; N,E. Telephone addltlon; Stanmar
Lumber addltlon; The Pet Shop (remedlat); Model Strop
Assoclates addltlon; Star Market Plaza modtflcatlons; Flrst
Natlonal Stores (Mlster Donut Slgn); lVaystde Motor Lodge
modlfleatlons; Taylor Constructlon addltlon; Wayslde
Package Store modlflcatlons; Ed Staruk Realty modlü.ca-
tlons; Raytheon-Sudbury modlflcatlons; Sudbury Auto Parts
(new); Illlco Auto St¡pply (new); Àtldns & Merrlll addltlon
and the lVlsnloskl Pony Farm. Carry-eys¡ from 1963:
Sunoco Gas Statlon at Center (opposed); Texaco (opposeA);
Tl-Sales near the Center and Sudbury (noute 20) Nurslng
Home. In related actlvtty the Board opposed: grantlng of
gasollne storage permlts for McManus on Post Road;
varlance for gas slatlon on Route 11?; varlance for Maurer
Trucklng operatlon on Route 11?; varlance for Ifowell
Homes Realty offl.ces and a varlance for the Cool Pool
operatlon on Route 20. The Board supportedseveralappeals
for gqod reasons and whlch were ln the best lnterests of
the Town.
The 1964 Annual Meetlng passed several artlcles spon-
sored by the Board. The so-called .rJunk Car LaWt ls
workfng out well ând greât beneflts to the Town are belng
reallzed. The new ¡rSlgn Lawsrr are havlng a notlceable
effect for the better. Several other laws were deslgned to
plug loop-holes, and they do that. The new Llmlted In-
dustrlal Dlstrtct ln the no¡thwest part of Town and Shopplng
Center Dlstrlcts on Route I I ? were establlshed ln acco¡dance
wlth the 1962 Master Plan.
In other actlons we opposed 5-2?6, the Home Bullders lot
slze blll whlch would have rezoned towns llke Sudbury to
15,000 square feet lot slzes. That btll ls not completely
dead and we wlll call on you, our fellow cltlzens, to march
on the State House wlth us, lf necessary, to prevent the
passage of any blll llke 5-2?6.
1üe refused to slgn .rnon-subdlvlslon, plans for an alleged
,¡wlllls Roadr,. As a consequence the Town ls ln court
where the aggrleved party, Robert Qulrk, ls seeldng toprove that thls so-called rrWlllls Road', ls a publlc way.
The Board ls causlng the Town to sue Town and Country
Homes and thelr bondlng agents for fallure to complete
certaln lmprovements on or near Elsbeth Road.
We threatened Townsend and Hallett, the developers of
Woodstde Estates, wlth ur exerclslng of thetr guarantee
bonds wlth some success. The sltuatlon ls not all corrected
yet.
The Board requested the Selectmen to appeal the
Department of Publlc Utlllttes dectslon to allow the hlgh
tenslon Edlson llnes through Town . We feel that these
llnes would have a serlous downward effect on real estate
values ln the Town.
The Board urged the Selectmen to act against Steve's
Auto Body non-compllance. Some of the problems there
are over the llne ln lVayland and we must contact them
also.
We also urged actlon agalnst Taylor Alumlnum Products,
whlch ls operatlng out of a ¡esldence ln a resldentlal area.
A number of mlnor slgn lnfractlons have been corrected.
Funds v/ere voted for an economlc suryey of Route 20.
Thls ls ne¿rly completed, but we wlll not comment wrtll
It ls.
lVe have been ln contact wlth the lvâyland Selectmen and
Plannlng Boa¡d members concernlng a posslble reglonal
lnclnerator. They are much lnterested andwewlllmeet wlth
them soon.
ltrhen Mr. Brooks attended the Massachusetts Federatlon
of Plannlng Boards annual meetlng ln the sprlng, he met
Donald Graham, the dlrector of the Boston Reglonal Plannlng
Protect. Thls proJect was set up by the State to comply
wlth the Federal Bureau of Publfc Roads requlrement that
transportatlon plannlng be coordlnated, and that lt con-
slder plans and condltlons of local towns. As a result the
Plannlng Board authorlzed Mr. Brooks to organlze ameetlng
of Route 20 atea towns wlth the B.R.P.P. to get Sudbury
and Wayland out of the plannlng area lnvolvlng Sherborn
and Ashlând and to form a new area around Route 20.
Thls was done, and our Selectmen slgnedthe.rmemorandum
of understandlngl' whteh lnvolves us ln a plannlng aree
gror¡p for hlghway plannlng purposes. The other Towns ln
our group are lilayland, Weston, Waltham (clty) and Iüater-
town.
The Town was voted lnto the M.B.T.A. by the State
Leglslature thls year. The Plannlng Board ls now worklng
wlth the Sudbury Transportatlon Advlsory Commlttee, set
up by the Selectmen torepresenttheTownln these Metropo-
Ittan/State agencles. Änother ageney ts the Metropotltan
Area Plannlng Councll. Membershlp ln thls would have to
be voted at a Town Meetlng. Membershlp ls mandatory for
cltles and towns recelvlng Metropolltan Dlstrlct Commlsslon
servlces and optlonal for towns, llke Sudbury, that adJoln
such cltles or towns. Dues are assessed at a madmum of
ûve cents per caplta or about $500 a year for Sudbury.
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We are not prepared to ask the Town to Joln thls as yet,
but may do so ln the future. The M.A.P.C. ts the over-all
plannlng agency for the Boston area. The other plannlng
functlons of the area and D.P.W., for example, wlll probably
all end t¡p absorbed by the M.À.P.C. If that happens Sud-
bury would be forced to Joln, lf only ln self-defense. It ls
posslble, under State Law, for groups of towns to form
regfonal plannlng dlstrlcts along geographlc, trançortatlon
or polltlcal llnes. Sudbury ts ln none of these, but we could
form one lf we chose.
The Board spent a great deal of tlme thls year com-
pletely rewritlng the Plannlng Board Rules and Regulatlons
for subdlvlslons. These are set up under State Law and
have the effect of law even though they are voted only by
the Plannlng Board after a publlc heârlng. The new rules
are easler to follow, more conclse, andthey stress pla¡nlngt
conservatlon of shade trees and other natural features of
the land. Coples of these rules should be obtalned by all
developers and land or,vners contemplatlng subdlvlslons.
\{e have adopted a fledble attltude for admlnlsterlng the
Rules and Regulâtlons. Thls ls speclflcally allowed under
State Law. The Leglslature wlsely empowered Plannlng
Boards to apply thelr rules and regulatlons wlth the fle:d-
btltty to sult tndtvtdual or pecullar sltuatlons. Your Board
seeks the âdvlce of a number of other Town agencles on
each subdlvlslon. We do not abdlcate our reE)onslbllltles
to these, however. An lnflextble attltude by the Board
could lead to a sterlle atmosphere ln developments and
needless scourlng of the landscape.
In 1965 the Board wlll probably lntroduce a¡tlcles to
rezone to resldentlal the small buslness zones scattered
along Hudson Road. These zones âre not feaslble sltes for
deslrable buslness, and lf small buslnesses are ln-
troduced on them, they wlll have a Yery depresslng effect
on real estate values ln the area. TraJflc would be a maJor
problem and the buslnesses could never e:ipand except
under varlance of rezonlng addftlonal property to buslness.
Thls ls not ln the Master Plan, and we feel that these areas
should eventually revert to resldentlal use.
We have submltted an artlcle to speed actlon on the
Route 20 By-Pass for the March Town Meetlng.
Your Board to getthe ZonlngBy-Lawre-codlfled, or made
more orderly. In lts present form lt ls confuslng and mls-
leadtng. A number of towns have vastly superlor formats
f )r thelr by-laws and rve must lmprove ours. We have some
of the work done and are requestlng; a modest approprlatlon
to get the lob flnlshed.
An offtctal Town Map ls under dlscusslon. At present we
have no sueh map as deflned by State Law. Some of the
advantages of such a mâp are: (a) no ways or streets not
shown on the map could ever be clalmed as publlc ways;
('o) one map could contaln all utlltty dataas well as show all
zonlng dlstrlcts, publlc parks or other Town-owned land;(c) planned streets, parks, school sltes, walkways, green-
ways, etc., couldbeshowno4suchamap and all development
would have to be done around these planned ways, etc.(damages would normally be assessed agalnst the Town
only when such ways or þarks were taken or developed).
The cost for such damages would naturally be less than
lf they were not planned ln advance.
The Plannlng Board has arranged for a number of
addttlonal walkways or sectlons of walkways. (The Lorlng
School Walkway ls now operatlonal). lVeplantospend a good
deal of tlme on these ln 1965, and should have several
maJor proposals for a fall Town Meetlng or the 1986
Annual Meetlng. The lengthy englneertng studles necessary
for such walks prevent us from havtng proposals for the
196õ Match Meetlng. In general the systems under consl-
deratlon lnvolve the Haynes Road School and the Falrband
Road School.
rtrhen the Post Road economlc study ls complete we wlll
probably hold a hearlng and present our ldeas.
The Raymond Land ls growlng up to undeslrable bushee.
Conslderatlon ls belng glven to another hearlng almed at
determlntng how to preserve the assets of the land and at
the same tlme promote the land use for the Town's best
lnterests.
The Hlstorlc Dlstrlcts law should be e:<panded to lnclude
areas near the rrVayslde Inn. At present we plan no actlon
on thls, however.
In cooperatlon wtth the Selectmen and ConservâtlonCom-
mlsslon, we have acgulred, ln flnal form, one conservatlon
easement ln a subdlvlslon, We are worklng on two others at
present and feel sure of success. These are ln addltlon to
easements acqulred by the Conservatlon Commlsslon wlthout
Plannlng Board asslstance.
The Industrtal Development Commlsslon and the Plannlng
Board have been dlscusslng posslble expanslon of the
Llmited Industrlal Dtstrlct north of CodJer Lane to Hop
Brook on the north. tile wlll support thls ln conJuctton wlth
a restrlctlve clause whlch would prevent any encroachment
on the Hop Brook or the surroundlng mârshes.
'We are appreclatlve of all asslstance by lndlvlduals and
commlttees. The Town owes a great debt to the Board of
Appeals for thelr qulet, but lmportant, work, We should
be especlally thankfi¡l for the servlces of Calvln Smlth,
the chalrman, who serves so well.
We meet each Monday nlght at 8:00 p.m. ln the Lorlng
Parsonage.
Respectfully submltted,
RICHARD F. BROOKS, Chalrman
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PTANNING BOARD FINANCIAT REPORT
Expense
Tbwn Grant
Bentley's Statloner's
Mass. Fed. of Pl. Boa¡ds
Fence Vlewer
Zonlng Bulletln
R.F. Brooks
Murchy & Snyder
B.L. Makepeace Inc.
Charles E Downe
$ 2,600.00
$ 80.85
50.00
1 95. ?5
s0.00
6.00
9.45
10.09
582.10
Tbtal
Balance
Salarles (Clerk llre)
Tbwn Grant
Transfer frtm Reserve
Tbtal
914.24
1,685.76
?00.00
300.00
Wtlma G. Joyce
Barbara G. Edwards
Total
1 09.1 5
889.55
1,000.00
998.?0
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Balance 1.30
MONIES COLLECTED
Sub-dlvlslon Fee 100.00
Cash performance deposlt 191725.00
Tbtal
Peld Tb\¡/n Treasurer
Respectfully submf tted,
19,825.00 PARKER B. ALBEE,
ZO]VNVG BOARD OF APPE,ALS
1964
Durlng 1964, the Board heatd 40 appeals. The caseg are cs follows:
64-1 RAYTHEON COMPAI,IY - Secatore pncperty, 551 Concord Road. Extenslon of varlance for use of
p¡operty for testlng purposes. GRANTED*
64-2 LIBERTY LEDCE STABLE, INC. - Off Haynes Road. Permtt to establlsh school of eçltalton and butld
lndoor rldlng hall. GRANTED'I'
64-3 HO\,/ELL, GEORGE & ALINE M. - 2L4 Boston Þst Road. Permlt to use one rþom of dwelltngfor
real estate offlce and erect slgn. DEMED
64-4 PE¡.RLSTEIN, ALDEN- 40 Ämes Road. Permltforswlmmlngpool. GRANTEDI
64-5 MacINNIS, RONALD W. d¿ JOYCE M. - Bess\,vood Avenue, Block E, I¡ts 62-6?. Var{urce permlttlng
a dwelltng to be ereeted t9-L/2 ft. f¡pm westerly sldellne wtth 20 fi. requtred by the Zonlng Byilaw.
GRANTED*
64-6 McMURTRY'HAROLD E. & REE'S FLOWER SHOP - 8 @ncord Roed. V&rlancetouseforbuslness
purposes 30 ft. of resfdentlal land abutttng buslness zoned land. DEMED
64-? JOKßSARI, RICHARD E. & REED, WII{SLOW W. - I.ot #3, Hutlson Road. Verlence ro creete a new lot
wl.th f nadequate f rontage. DEMED
64-8 LAIVSON, DAVID H. &BETSY M. -56 Daldn Road. Permf t to breed German Shephe¡d Dogs. GRA.NTED*
64-9 NEw ENGLAND TEL. & TEL. CO. - Boston hst Road. Va¡{ance to construct and matntatn an rddtttonto rear of exfsttng non-conformfng bulldlng. GRANTED,I.
64-10 SBCATORE, ADELE & BDITH - 551 Concord Road. Permission to build an addition to existing non-
conforming drvelling. GRANTED
64-11 SCALESB, ANDREW - Boston Post Road (Genna property). Permlssion to build 
^LZ 
ft. x22 ût.
addition to rear of business butlding. DENIED
64-12 MAYS, EDWARD J. - 120 Mossman Road. Variance to construct detached garage with inadeguate
sideline requirements, GRANTED
64-13 McCARTHY, PAUL J. & RICHNER, ROBERT - Willis Road, Lots 2A & 28, Permission to erect
swimmlng pool. GRANTED*
64-14 MOORE, MICHAEL C, - Lot #9, Dorothy Road. Variance allowing house to be constructed with in-
adequate setback requirements. GRANTED
64-15 FALES, GEORGE E, & MILDRED A.-42 Great Lake Drive. Permission to construct addltion to non-
conforming dwelling. GRANTED
64-16 MaeKINNON, JOHN S. & WHITE, FRANCIS E. - North Road. Variance to allow business use of land
in shopping center district and allow construction ofgasoline service station thereon. DENIED
64-1? DOWNS, JOHN L. - 130 Woodside Road. Permission to keep up to ten (10) dogs. GRANTED*
64-18 CONWAY, JOHN J, - 2L Great Lake Drive. Permission to build a patio-type porch with inadequate
sideline. GR¡.NTED
64-19 McCULLOUGH, JOSEPH H. - 11 MossmanRoad.Permissionto install swimmingpool. GRANTED*
64-20 CASELLA, LOUIS F. - Lot #8, Falrbank Road. PermissiontouseSof theS-1/2 acresof landfor
brush and stump landfill operation. DENIED
64-21 WISNIOSKI, MRS. VERA A. - 36 North Road (Route 11?). Variance to raise ponles and horses,
provide riding lessons, pony rldes, board, and sell saddlery in a research distrlct. GRANTED*
64-22 ARONSON, DAVID - 13? Brimstone Lane, Permit to install swimmingpool. GRANTED*
64-23 DOTY, AUGUSTUS F., ß. - 2?5 Morse Road. Permit to add dormer to existing non-conformlng
dwelling. GRANTED
64-24 HOOPER, ROBERT L. - Lots 83 & 84, Richard Avenue. Variance allowing Lots 83 and 84 to be
combined into single building lot with inadequate frontage and area; and variance allowing house to
be constructed on Lots 83 and 84 with inadeguate setback from center of road, GR¡,NTED*
' 64-25 COOL POOL - HILDRETH, ARTHUR W. - Boston Post Road (Vana Property). Variance permitting
open air display of merchandise with a greater percentage of area being used than is allowed by
the Zoning By-law. DENIED
64-26 LITHGOW, GRACB M. - 18 Howell Road. Variance permitting a garage with inadequate sideline
to remain on property. GRANTED
64-2? BOARDMAN, RAYMoND E. & MIRIAM L. - Bz Butler Road. variance permitting garage to be built
19,825.00
Treesurer
with inadequate sideline requirement.
Bó
GRANTED*
64-2g HANSON DONALD G. - 342 Peakham Road. variance permitting house to remain with inadequate
sideline and setbâck. GRANTED
64-A9 BOREIKO, JOHN - 19 tffiuow Road. Permission to install a swimming pool, GRÁ.NTED*
64-g0 GRIFFIN, WM. M. & PAUL M. - 'vVest side of Peakham Road, Lot #2. Variance to use Lot #2 as a
building iot with a short frontage of 153 ft. , - GRANTED
64-31 CASELLO, ALFRED & MARY - 10 PinewoodAvenue. Permission to build an addltion with inadequate
sldeline and backline requirements. DENIED
64-32 BISHOP, MRS. MARY G. - Lot #10, Morse Road. Permission to teach and give prlvâte lessons in
elocution and drama in her home. GRANTBD*
64-33 O,GR¿.DY, JOHN A., JR. - North Road (Cavooto Property). Permission to use residential land for
the construction of a nursing home. GRANTED*
64-34 FAIRVIEIIV DEVELOPMENT CORP. & FRANK MAURER CO., INC. - ROUTE 1I?' PETMiSSION tO OPET-
ate business on land on the northerly side of Great Road (Renewal of Case No. 63-tl2). GRANTED*
64-35 DYSON, lryARREN L, - 1O? PlymptonRoad. Permissionto install a swlmming pool. GRANTED*
64-36 WARREN, ELIZABETH H. - 452 Concord Road. Permission to install a swimming pool. GRANTED*
64-3? DEE, GEORGE R. - Willis Lâke DÌive, Lots 64 through 6?. Variance to add to exlsting dwelling
nearer to sideline and street line than allowed by Zoning By-law. DENIED
64-38 WILBS, DR. STUART E. - 662 Boston Post Road. Permission to increase number of small animals
he may keep at veterinary hospital from six (6) to fifteen (15). GRANTED*
64-39 GENNA, FELICE & ANGELINA - 90 Boston Post Road. Permission to construct an addition to non-
conforming buildtng. GRANTED*
64-40 FRAMINGHAM TRUST COMPANY - Boston Post Roâd. Permission to install a sign in front of
bank. GRANTBD*
,i The cases indicated by an asterisk .were limlted by special provisions to safequard the interest of the
Town and are a public record on flle in the office of the Town Clerk.
Stuart C. Herrick and Walter R. Hickler resigned from the Board during the year and David O. Ives
was appointed to the Board. At lts annual business meetlng, the Board revlsed its rules of 1963, which
are flled with the Town Clerk.
Respectfully submitted,
CALVIN B. SMITH, Chairman
STEPHEN M. W. GRAY
HARRY M, DURNING, JR.
DAVID O. IVES
F-F*i
TOWN MEETING voiers opproved rezoning for o new neighborhood shopping center to be built by Froncis White
qnd John MocKinnon, on Rouîe I 17.
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INDUSTRIAL
DEVE,LOPMENT
COMMISSION
Prlmarlly for economy's sake. ..thls Town Report costs
thousands of dollars. .. only a few brlef notes seen ln
order from us thls year. A complete outllne of our plans
and hopes may be found ln the 1962 Report.
lilhile we met wlth a number of prospects durlng 1964,
none have yet made purchases of land here, nor taken
optlons of which we are aware.
Ifwe are ever to achleve a reasonablebalance ln Sudbury
between e:<penslve resldentlal secttons and lncome yteldlng
lndustrlal areas, more land must be zoned lndustrlally
whlle lt ls stlll avallable. Thls commlsslon hopes to support,
and co-sponsor wlth the Plannlng Board, addlüonal llmlted
lndustrlal zonlng north of Codger Lane, an area well
deflned and protected from resldentlal property by a large
brook and adJolntng low ground. Thls a¡ea ts proposed for
lndustrlal zonlng ln the Sudbury Master plan.
lVe have qulte complete and current lnformaüon on all
plots of lndustrlally or commerclally zoned landlnSudbury,
cross lndexed for lot slze, ownershlp, locatlon, etc. Thls
lnformatlon ls avallâble to all.
You can help thts commlsslon. If youplckr¡p even a small
scrap of lnformatlon about a deslrable lndustrtal prospect,
relay lt at once to any member of the commlsslon. He wlll
respect absolutely any degree of confldence you or the
prospect requests.
ABEL CUTTING, Chalrman
VATER DISTRICT
STUDY COMMITTEE,
In 1934 the Sudbury Water Dlstrlct was authorlzed
to serve part of the Town of Sudbury, supplylng water
and provldtng water hydrants for flre protectlon. Th-
rough the years the area served has contlnually grown.At va¡lous tlmes slnce then, commlttees have been
formed to study the relatlonshlp between the Town and
the Water Dlstilct.
Thls Study Commlttee was appolnted by the Modera-tor after the 1962 Annual Town Meetlng as a result of a
motlon voted under Àrttcle 45 of the Warrant.
The motlon read:
Resolved that the Moderator appolnt a commlttee of
three persons to study the advlsabfltty of Ûre Town tak-
lng over the Sudbury lffater Dlstrlct and to draft legls-
lation therefore, for adoption by the general court, the
members to be appointed by the Moderator, one fromthe Water Dtstrtct Commlssloners and two from the
Town at large.
In accordance wlth thls resoluüon the Moderator ap-
polnted fi{llton D. Baruett, a lilater Dtstrtct Commtssloner,
Robert W. Blerlg and Avram Kallsþ. Tlrts Study Com-
mlttee has met more than twenty ttmes. A legâl counsel,Mr. Robert Dlckey, has been of great asslstance to the
Study Commlttee ln tts dellberaflons. It has met wtth
elected and appolnted offtctats of the Town and the lVater
Dlstrlct, and other lnterested eltlzens of the Town.
The Study Commlttee members, from the outset, had
dtvergent oplnlons, However, they have been concerned
that any results should be of value to the Town and theIilater Dtstrlct and have attempted to complle all the
lnformatlon pertlnent to a declslon on the future rela-
tlonshlp between the Town and the l{ater Dlstrlct.
Thls report, therefore, ls concerned less wlth the
oplnlons of the Study Commlttee members concernlng
lmmedlate actlon, and more wtth sheddlng ltght on some
of the lssues that have been cause of controversy.
The Water Dlstrtct ror¡tlne week to week buslness ls
admlnlstered by the Water Commlssloners eleeted by the
voters of the lrVater Dlstrlct for three-yea¡ te¡ms whlch
e:<plre sequentlally.
The dally work of the dlstrlct ts carrled on by four
full-tlme personnel appolnted by the Water Commlssloners.
The rilater Commlssloners set water rates and let con-
tracts for constructlon ofwater Dlstrtct Facilltles. They
have emlnent domaln authorlty for new well e:rplorailon
and for laylng water malns, a necessary and vltal powerlf water resources of the town are to be adequately de-
veloped to meet the water requlrements of the Town.
The operatlons of the water dlstrlct are prlmarlly pald
for as follows:
1. llVater rates pald by water users (coverlng ã070 ot
budget).
2. Taxes on property wlthtn 500 feet of hydrants, â tnêas-
ure of the derived fire protectlon and lower fire
lnsurance rates (35/¿ of budget).
3. Transfer from Town fr¡nds of:
a, A Hydrant Rental fee ln lleu of taxes on publlc buld-
tnes (7To),
b. A Supplemental Hydrant Rental fee as contrlbuüon
of Town toward the lVlllls lltlt tank (87d.
4. Flxed charges patd by each servfce as connected. (A
varylng a¡nount used generally to reduce tilater Dlstrtct
long term Indebtedness).
The money ralsed by taxes fs regulred prlmarlly due to
e:<panslon of the rilater Dlstrlct toward coverlng the entlre
Town. Wlth the Water Dlstrlct growlng more rapldly than
the Town, thls ¡ate has been controlled through setttng
the amount of the flxed cha¡ges to be prepald or conrmlt-
ted by prospectlve water talers on any new extenslon of
servlce through tndlvtdual votes by lilater Dlstrlct mem-bers. As e regult the rffater Dtstrtct tax rate has been
held down durlng thls perlod of pressure for rapld growth
of the Water Dlstrlct.
These general pollcles of the lVater Dlstrlct are get
by actlons at annual meetlngs and speclal meetlngs at
whlch flfty reglstered Water Dlstrlct members constltute
a quorum. These meetlngs ln the maln, are routlne and
last an entlre evenlng due mostly to delay ln actrlevtng
the quorum, the tlme elapsed electlng ofüclals, and dls-
cusslons related to extenslons of the ìilate¡ Dlstrlct and
the serylce area.
The lncluslon of the present Water Dlstrlct lnto the
etructure of town government has been examlned tn detall
by the Study Commlttee. We can brtelly state that no
slgnlflcant llscal savlngs appear llkely. TÌrere ls lltile
or no overlap of dutles and responslbllftles. Skllls re,qutred of a water works technlcfan have llttle parailel
wlth those of hlghway department employees or those of
other department employees. Some dupllcatlon ol clerl-
cal work does exlst between the town and the Water
Dlstrlct and here a small savlngs coutd probably be effect-
ed.
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Investigation by the Study Committee assures us that the
\ilater Ðlstrlct ls managed at least as well as any department
of the town, and much more efflclently than most depart-
ments. Any facts dlvulged ln thls report are not lntended,
lor sould they posslbly, reflect badly on the Water Com-
mlssloners or any elected or appolnted offlclals or the
employees of the Water Dlstrtct.
There would not be any reason, ln prlnclple, why op-
eratlon of a Town tffater. Department ls place of the lryater
Dlstrlct should not be able to malntaln the presently ac-
cepted operatlonal efflelency and monetarlly sound pro-
gram.
One concern should be flscal autonomy of water use
revenues. We have been apprlsed of sltuatlons exlstent
ln other towns where funds recelved for water use have
been allocated to other departments resultlng ln general
deterloratlon of the water system.
Leglslatlve restrtctlons and deflnltlon of posltion stem-
mlng from the orlglnal enabling leglslatlon âre common
to both a Water Dlstrlct and a Town rilater Department.
So-called polttlcal conslderatlons appeâr to be prlmarlly
a function of personallties and lndlvldual blases, and
could occur as easlly under one framework as another.
In the past year, several areas of the Town have re-
ported pollutlon of prlvate water supplles. The Plne
Lâkes reglon, where plots of land ale too small for
both wells and sewage dlsposal and most recently, north-
west Sudbury, have all reported many polluted wells.
Thls sltuatlon has prompted some cltlzens of the Town
to thoughts of plannlng a sewage dlsposal system for the
Town. It ls the consldered oplnlon of the Study Commlttee,
arrlved at afier study, lnvestlgatlon and consultatlon wlth
publlc health offlclals that full extenslon of water to all
parts of the Town wlll put the problem of sewage dlspo-
sal ln abeyance lndeflnttely. Present zonlng regulatlons
permlt adequate dralnage, as long as the lot ls not needed
for both water and sewage dlsposal.
Except for extenslons of an emergency nature, the
'lvater Dlstrlct has malntalned an orderly growth result-
lng tn a stable lVater Dlstrlct tax rate. It ts hoped that
thts pollcy wlll be malntalned by the Water Commlssloners
supervlslng a lryater Dtstrlct or a Town department.
Orderly extenslons and a flxed charge system for servlce
connectlon are responslble for the stablltty of Water
Dtstrlct flnances and should be malntalned for the pro-
tectlon of the cltlzens of the Town. Slmllarly control by
any Water Depârtment of water use lncome ls lmportant
to malntaln the quallty of the system and prevent subse-
quent decllne of an excellent water system,
Perhaps the most confuslng part of the present relâ-
tlonshtp between the Town and the rilate¡ Dlstrlct ts the
flnanclat lntermlngllng between the two. If the boundarres
were colnctdent lt would be purely academlc' But, one-
thlrd of the cltlzens ln the Town are not served by the
Water Dlstrlct and thls condltlon thereby has lmport.
The relatlonshlp ls stratght forward. The Town pays
no Water Dfstrtct taxes on Town propertles. The lilater
Dlstrtct pays no Town taxes on rilater Dlstrlct propertles.
. 
The estlmated true valuatlon of Town prope¡ty protected
by hydrants wtthtn the Water Dlstrlct ls at present $6,000t
000. The estlmated value of other tax exempt property,
that ls, churches, federal and state property, protected
by hydrants ls about $11000,000. At the present Town tax
rate thls supports the regular Hydrant Rental transfer.
The Water Dtstrlct represents â totâl lnvestment of
$3,OOO,O0O. The Town pays the Water Dlstrlct $35.00
annuâlly for each hydrant ln Town. Thls ln 1962 amounted
to $10,000. It ls a payment ln lleu of taxes. In addltlon,
the Town pays the Water Dlstrfct an annual Hydrant
Rental, supplemental, $101000, to 'rmeet the falr annual
apportlonment of the eost of constructlng a new standplpe(at lVtllls Hfll) by the lVater Dlstrlct to accommodate
present servlces and future extenslonst' (Flnance Com-
mlttee, Town Report 1961 Pe. 28).
The Water Dlstrlct tn 1962 lncluded 68To ot the dwell-
lng houses ln the Town and, SLTo of the area of the Town.
'Water malns extended oyer 60Vo of the roads. But the
only large populated resldentlal areas not serYlced by
the rrVater Dlstrlct are Plne Lakes, the Wayslde Inn atea,
and northwest Sudbury. These cltlzens have no Town body
to solve any water p¡oblem.
The Study Commlttee has examlned the severail ways of
brlnglng the Water Dlstrlct wlthln the framework of Town
government. They have been concerned that certaln par-
tlculars are malntalned regardless of the method used,
These are:
1. The flxed charge system.
2. Orderly growth of the system.
3, Flnance Commlttee supervlslon,
4. Emlnent domaln rlghts.
5. Fatr dlstrlbutlon of tax burden.
6, Present efflclent management.
7. Ftscal autonomy of water use lncome.
8. Water Commlssloners to remaln elected offlctals as
at present.
The flrst posslble method of consolldatlon ls through
leglslatlve actlon of the General Court, requlrlng ratlfl-
catlon by Town and Water Dlstrlct separately. Thls
method ls a laborlous one requlrlng a great deal of tlme
and fraught wlth the uncertalntles of pressures and actlon
by persons not lntlmately acgualnted wlth the sltuatlon.
The second posslble method lnvolves purchase of the
Water Dlstrlct by the Town, requlrlng actlon by the Board
of Selectmen, and ratfflcatlon by the Town Meetlng, as
well as acceptance by the Water Dlstrict. It is fairly
stralghtforward. The Town offers to purchase the Sudbury
Iilater Dlstrlct ln accordance wlth C-40, I-38 of the
Annotated laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and
recelves 
'.the rlght to take water from lts sources of
supply or from lts plpes; or may purchase lts whole water
rlghts, estates, franchtses and prlvlleges, and thereby
becomê entltled to all lts rlghts and prlvlleges and subJect
to all lts dutles and llabllltles."
The thlrd method avallable to the Town and lüater
Dlstrlct conslsts of taklng the several steps lnvolved ln
consolldatlon ln a plecemeal manner.
The flrst step would be on the part of the rilater Dls-
trict ttsetf. Extenslon of lts borders to the Town of
Sudbury borders. The second step would be for elec-
tlons of lffater Dlstrlct offlclals to occur slmultaneously
wlth the Town. Then certaln other offlclals for the To''¡rn
and the Water Dlstrlct would colnclde as the Tax Collector
and Assessors now colnclde. The Boa¡d of Water Com-
mlssloners could also present thelr budgets to the Flnance
Commlttee of the Town for thelr study and recommendatlons.
Then at some future date, the Town and the Water Dls-
trict, seeing the benefits of consolidation, may consoll-
date uslng elther of the other two methods presented.
Respectfuliy submltted,
AVRAM KALISKY, Chalrman
MILTON D. BARTLETT
ROBERT W. BIERIG, Clerk
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MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DE,PARTMEIVT
STUDY COMMITTEE,
The Municipal Light Study Committee held its flrstmeet-
ing on July 2, 1964, Since that tlme,. the Committee has met
bi-weekly.
Durlng 1964, the Committee concentrated on collecting
information necessary to complete its study. The 40 cities
and towns in the Commonwealth whlch presently have
municipally-owned power systems have been contacted.
Many have returned completed questionnaires to the Com-
mittee.
The Committee has surveyed the Town's residential,
commerclal and industrial subscrlbers to obtain electric
rate and usage data. In addition, a detailed map of the
Edison equipment and distribution system in Sudbury is
neârlng completion.
In order to consolidate and organize the lnformation
and data, a comprehensive outline has been developed
whlch will permlt an item by ltem - as well as a total -
comparison of costs and related factors betweenthepresent
privately-owned system and hypothetical municipally-owned
power and ltght department.
The Committee plans to complete its study and present
a report to the Town evâluating the feasibility of converting
from its present system to a munlcipally-owned system
by the end of 1965.
Respectfully submitted,
HENRY J. McKoNE, Chairman
EBEN B. STEVENS, Secretary
CHARLES D. ADAMS
JOHN J. DRUM
ROBERT H. KELLEY
KENNETH E. KNAPP
JOHN C. LAMBERT
POVER AND LIGHT
COMMITTEE
TÎ¡e Oommlttee has contlnued ln lts duttes of advlslng
the Selectmen on petltlons by the Boston Edlson Oompany
end the New England Telephone and Telegraph Oompany
for new or replacement pole locatlons. The Commlttee
consldered ten petltlons and mede reports ar¡d recommend-
etlons to the Seleetmen. It ls the practlce of the Oommlttee
to make fleld lnspectlons of the proposed locatlons before
malclng recommendatlons; we then recommend approval,
or modlflcatlon, dependlng on slte condltlons.
the Massachusetts Department of Publlc Uttlttles on
December 2, L964, lssued a¡¡ o¡der on the applfcatlon of
the Boston Edlson Company to talce land by emlnent do-
maln for the proposed hlgh tenslon llnes through Sudbury,
Wayland and Concord. TNs o¡der u¡es agalnst the ïbwn¡
but lt represents only one battle ln a contfnulng war to
prevent these llnes f¡rm belng stretched along the marshes
between Sudbury ar¡d lfleyland. The Selectmen end the
Pluulng Board, es well a.s thls Oommfttee, have gone
on record as favor{ng an appeal, The appeal hes been
ftled by Mr. Phllip B. Buz"ell, speclal counsel \r¡ork-
lng on tt¡ls case wlth lbwn Oounsel Alan Wlnsor. Tte
appeal llsts 27 errors of law in the Department of Pub-llc Utilities' order. lile lntend to pursue the case. We
belleve that the Tbwn of Sudbury can prevall ln the end
and that lt ls lmportar¡t to contlnue our efforts to put
these llnes undergnound.
Current lnformatlon lndlcates that neïr technologfcal
developments are occurrlng so rapldly that even as we
oppose these llnes, new technlques make the placlng of
such equlpment undergrþund more feaslble.
ROBERT C. WELLMA\ Chalrman
JOHN J. HENNESSY
FRANKSHERMAN
MYLES STANDTS4 JR.
TRA]VSPORTATION
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
On September 10, 1964 the Selectmen appolnted the
lransportatlon Advlsory Oommlttee to advlse them on
matters of regtonal transportatlon to represent Sudbury
on the vârlous reglonal plannlng and transporilon organlza-
tlons, and, ln general, to keep abreast of transportaüon
matters, lncludlng mass tnansportatlon, hlghr¡/eys, and
leglslatlon, outslde Sudbury tn the llght of thetr posslble
effect on Sudbury.
Tvo factors led to the formatlon of the Oommlttee.
Under the law vhleh created the new ?8-communlty Massa-
chusetts Bey Tra¡rsportatlon Authortty (M.B.T A.), Sudbury
ls now a member end for the flrst tlme thls year wlll be
assessed her share of the M.B.T.A. btll - apprc¡dmâtely
$1500. Representlng Sudbury and her lnterests on the
M.B.T.A. Advlsory Boa¡d has been and wlll contlnue to be
one of the commlttee's responslbtlltles.
Sudbury la a parttclpatlng town ln the Bosùon Reglonal
Planning ProJect (B.R.P.P.). Ttrts proJect, conslstlngof 152
clttes and towns, ls the second largest prcject of lts klnd
tn the world. The result s of thls study wlll serve es a
bluesprln g for the hlghway and mass transportatlon develop-
ment of thts regton for many years to come. Sudbury ls
parf of the r.noute 20" sub-reglon of the B.R.P.P. end has
demonstreted her actlve lnterest by hosttng the flrst hro
meetlngs of thls group Three of the flve towns ln thts
sub-reglon have an actlve lnterest ln the Route 20 bypass
lssue. The B.R.P.P. fon¡m ls one of a number of areas ln
whlch the commlttee feels the Route 20 bypess prþposal
should be pursued ln the comlng months.
We welcome lnformatlon, suggestlons, or quegtlons from
any tndtvtdual, commlttee, or grcup regardlng a¡¡y of these
matters.
Respectfi.rlly submltted,
RICHÂRD H. DAVISON, representatlve
M.B.T.Â. Advlsory Board
LAURENCE L. GARTHE, representatlve
Reglonal Coordlnatlng Comm. B.R.P.P.
RICHARD LARHETTE
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TREE VARDE¡Vß REPORT T OV TV ADMITV ISTR AT IOTV
Tree planting again was held back by the drought.
December planting took place on town land ln Center,
Landham ând Moore Roads. Trees were Norway maples
dug from land of Mercury.
Thls year was another record year of drought, with
more trees dying and dying effects on trees for the
future. Our e:çendltures were smaller than ln previous
years because for the second year ln a row, our budget
was cut. We recommend that the town consider a pro-
gram for feeding trees along the public ways.
The Tree lvarden spent 58 L/2 dàys directing Edison
crews for whtch the town will be retmbursed $936.00.
With stlll less money and more dlseased trees, our
santtatlon program was greatly impaired.
Respectfully submitted,
ERNEST T. FERGUSON,
Tree Warden
SADBURY
HorsePondRoad
Unlon Avenue
Pheasant Avenue
Boeton Post Road
Peakham Road
To\rrn Dump
EARTH REMOVAL
BOARD
Dur.lng 1964, the Boald held two hearlngs on applica-
tlons lor permlts to remove earth. The appllcatlon of
Paul and Gaetano Câwicchlo to remove sand and gravel
from a slte on Codger Lane was granted; the appllcatlon
of Francls H. Whtte and John S. MacKlnnon to remove sand
and gravel from the propoged shopplng center locatlon on
Route 11? was denled.
The followlng permtts t\tere renewed lor a perlod ol
one year!
Thomas F. Vassblottl
Paul F. Cavlcchlo
lValter A. Beckett
Leonard D. Stlles
Walter M. Grlftrn
Alton F. Clark
Falrvlev/ Development Cory. North Road
L. Roy lIawes North Road
Durlng the year, Thomas A. Tarpey was appolnted, by
the Selectmen, to flll a term etçlrlng Marchr 196õ; Tadeus
J. Medowsld rtas re-appolnted, by the Moderator, for a
term e:çlrlng March, 196?; Umberto A. Carbone lr¡as ap-
polnted, by the Moderator, to a term e:¡ptrlng March,
196?; Davld O. Ives was re-appolnted, by the Board of
Appeals, to a term e¡<plrlng March 1906; and lValter R.
Illckler reslgled.
' Respectfr¡lly submltted,
DAVID O. MS, Chalrman
UMBERTO A. CARBONE
TADEUS J. MEDOWSKI
THOMAS A. TARPEY
DAVID L. BOBROF.F, C1ETK
COMIIIITTEB
1964 was not a fortunate year for this committee.
During 1963 the committee completed its study of the
Town Manager-Selectman form of government and pub-
lished it in the Town Report for that year. It was planned
to bring this report before the Town for consideration
durlng 1964.
Unfortunately, however, as the result of a combina-
tion of clrcumstances, each member of the commlttee
found it necessary to reslgn, wtth the last resignation
occurrlng in September.
Because of the critical nature of the work ln prog-
ress, the present committee has been unwilling to take
posltive action without adequate study. As a result, our
efforts have been restrlcted to famillarizing ourselves
with the major accompllshments of our predecessors.
Providing that our committee can be brought back to
its strength of flve members, lt is hoped that our report
for next year wlll be more constructlve.
CURTIS TIARDING
SYDNEY B. SELF
DELMAR J. UBERSAX
UNITED FUND TORCHMETER, 1964, is checked on
the Town Common by Suzonne Horvey, Dudley Holl
ond Melvin Hodgkins.
TOWN ENGINEER
I hereby submlt the following report for the year ending
December 31, 1964.
The amount of work whtch is e:<pectedof thls department
has lncreased conslderably because of the demands made
ilTOtlR
tlilfitt rtlil0
9I
upon the vârious departments, boards and committees.
This year, work for the Highway Commission has in-
cluded: survey of Landham Road from the Boston Post
Road to Pelham Island Road; survey of a portion of Ray-
mond Road for relocation; line and grades for Horse
Pond Road from the brook to Peakham Road; Maynard
Road from station 62 0 to 82 0.
Plans and descriptions \were prepared for two drainage
easements on Maynard Road, one easement on Willis
Road a¡d one easement on Mossman Road.
Plan and description were prepared for the proposed
widening of a section on the westerly side of tffiuis Road.
Elevations were taken for drainage purposes on Pratt's
Mill Road and rffillow Road, Lynne Road, Old Garrison
Road, Greer, Hill Road, Union Avenue.
Obtained information from headstones at the North
Cemetery and the old cemetei'y in 'vVayland.
Plan and description of land vrere prepared for addition
to Wadsworth Cemetery.
Street bounds have been set on Tippling Rock Road and
Lincoln Lâne and Horse Pond Road.
Bounds have been set with the elevations inscribed
thereon on Water Row, Lincoln Road, Lincoln Lane a¡d
North Road for determination of flood plain elevation.
Lines were marked for painting traffic lÍnes,
A new softball diamond was lald out and line and grades
were prepared for a new road for the Parks and Recrea-
tion Commission.
Line and grades were prepared for a walkway from
Wagon tilheel Road to Woodside Road.
A list of Tax Title land was prepared for ihe Custodian
of Town Property.
Layout of voting machines for elections in lower Town
Hall was prepared for the Town Clerk.
Street acceptance plans were drawn for Willard Grant
Road, Blacksmith Drive, Murray Drive, Brooks Road,
Nashobâ Road, Puritan Lane and Pilgrim's Path.
Varying information wâs provided for the following
boards and committees¡ Board of Selectmen, Board of
Assessors, Tax Collector, Treasurer, Town Clerk, Build-
ing Inspector, Planning Board, Board of Appeals, Earth
Removal Board, Executive Secretary, Industrial Devel-
opment Commisslon, School Department, Historic Struc-
tures Commission, Conservation Committee, LibraryCom-
mittee, Town Counsel, citizens' committees and private
citizens.
Copies of aU land court plans have been obtained.
Checking of deeds at the Registry of Deeds in Cam-
bridge is an endless task âs new problems continue to
occur in property descriptions,
An up-to-date zoning map has been printed with the
approval of the Board of Selectmen.
Aerial photographs which were requested in the budget
have beerr purchased.
I wish, at this time, to thank the personnel of my de-
partment and the numerous boards and committees for
their cooperation during the year.
Respectfully submitted' 
cEoRcE D. *IIITE
Town Engineer
FINANCIAT STATE'VIENT
ENG¡NEERING DEPART'NENT
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATION BALANCE
Salades
Tlavel Expense
Other Expenses
800.00
Includlng $ 100 Tra¡¡sfer 900.00
OPERATIOIV
$ 14,636.88 $ 15,200.00
800.00
900.00
$ 563.12
BOOTSTRAP
Early in May, 1964, the Selectmen received a petition
signed by some 50 residents of the Pine Lakes area, seek-
ing improvements in that area. In response to this petition,
the Board of Selectmen arranged a meeting of the res-
idents of Pine Lakes at the Town Hall. The purpose
of this meeting was to âcquaint the residents with the
possibilities for improvements and to establish a neigh-
borhood association.
Those elected to form the Pine Lakes Civic Committee
were: George Fales Jr., Ronald W. Maclnnis, Russell
E. Stearns, Elizabeth Underwood, Dorothy Harrington and
Henry O. Robinson.
Under rroperation Bootstrap" several goals were set.
Accomplishments were as follows:
On Saturday, July 18, the residents of Pine Lakes,
with the co-operation of the Highway Department, dis-
posed of 23 loads of brush, stumps and general debris.
On August 29, the burning of the first of eight aband-
oned and condemned buildings took place. As of December,
six of these properties have been burned down with the
cooperation of the Sudbury Fire Department.
Roads have been improved and street signs have been
installed by the Highway Department.
Gas ând water distribution was improved,
Julk cars were voluntarily disposed of by most of the
residents.
On January 9, the Town Custodian of Deeds auctioned off
the first of 15 parcels of tax title land.
Next on the agenda of the Pine Lakes Association will be:
A charter for legal purposes.
A reply to our request from the Highway Commission
for',slow" and r,stop" sÍgns and street lights.
The continuation of auctions of tax title land,
Because our streets were torn up due to the installation
of gas and water, we will again be looking for street im-
provements from either the Highway Department or the
Boston Gas Company.
The elimination of drainage problems to prevent water
stagnation and improve mosquito control.
Foster conservation of the natural resources,
Clean-up and resanding of our adjoining beach.
Operation Bootstrap has been a success thus far. Much
has been accomplished in the past few months. The resi-
dents of Pine Lakes wish to thank all those departments
involved and wish for the continuance of the co-operation
shown thus far.
GEORGE FALES JR.
RONALD IV. MACINNIS
RUSSBLL B. STEARNS
ELIZABETH UNDERWOOD
DOROTIIY HARRINGTON
HENRY O. ROBINSON
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OPERATIOIV
BOOTSTRAP
OUT GOES THE KITCHEN SINK.
cleonup, left to right, George Foles,
Toft, Peter Poor ond Rod Fornhom.
OUT GOES THE DEBRIS, during Pine Lokes oreo
cleonup compoign. On the fruck, Rod Curron ond Bob
Hall. Lifting the lodder, left to right, Ron Moclnnis,
Jim Gi ll ond Selectmon Richord Venne.
,,r'f l,
PINE LAKES ASSOCIATION, formed to upgrode the neighborhood, held o successlul cleon-up doy ond orgonized
mony other oreo improvements.
,.-E
At Pine Lokes
Selec?mon John
\I
\
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BOARD OF HEALTH
During 1964, the Board of Health held four special
meetings and 12 scheduled monthly meetings devoted to
consideration of a wide variety of issues and programs
pertinent to the protection of public health. The activ-
ities and concerns of the Board can be classified under
the below-described three main headings.
CONTINUING PROGRAMS AND PROBLEMS
POLLUTION OF PRIVATE WELLS. The several exten-
sions of the public water supply completed during 1963
and 1964 have effected a reduction in the number of
polluted wells identified during the past year. However,
in those areas of Sudbury without access to the public
water supply, well pollution will continue to be a poten-
tial health hazard, especially with the steady increase
in the volume of sewage effluents constantly being dis-
charged into the ground.
SE1VAGE CONTROL. Since L961, our Board has worked
actively to interest both Town boards and citizen groups
tn utillzing funds under Publlc Law 560 for the development
of a long-range engineering plan for eventual construction
of public sewage disposal facilities. Since we cannot be
certain that present zoning bylaws will obtain in the
future, the Town should prepare itself now to construct,
fewer than were vaccinated tn 196'3.) Slnce our dog popu-
a public sevvâge facillty adequate for our needs as pro-
jected in the Master Plan. Indeed, recommendatlons con-
tained in the Master Plan are predicated upon the exlstence
of a publlc sewage dlsposal system. (See page 132 ofthe
Master Plan.) The number of private sewâge disposal
systems needing reconstruction continues to increase;
and as the number of dwellings and inhabitants rises, the
percentage of our time and funds devoted to this program
area must expand accordingly. Failure to effect tight and
continuing control of sewage disposal systems could lead
to a lowering of property values throughout the Town.
DENTAL CARE. In 1961, the SPHNA and all private
dentists practising in Sudbury joined with our Board in
orgânizing a new program of provlding dental care to
children needing it. Each year the cooperâting partici-
pants re-evaluate all progrâm components and revise the
pollcies and procedures when needed. This year major
revlsions were made in reporting and recording pro-
cedures as well as in eligibility and financial policies.
Under the new plan, more children should be served from
a larger number of families at a lower unit cost to the
Town.
RABIES CONTROL. For the seventh consecutive year
our Board has sponsored and financed a rabies immuniz-
ation clinic under the supervision of Dr. Francis Mccee
and Dog Offlcer Harry Rice. This year only l1? dogs
were vacclnâted in. the public clinic. (This is about 30%
fewer than were vaccinated in 1963) Since our dogpopu-
lation is increaslng, an effort should be mâde next year
to obtain more publicity, spread over a longer period of
time, about the rabies control program.
SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAM. Each year our Board
works closely with the SPHNA, the school physicians and
members of the School Committee in evaluating and plan-
ning all aspects of the school health program. This year
basic changes were made in the policies and procedures
pertaining to periodic physical examinatlons and prelim-
inary discussions were held on the formulation of an im-
proved system for accident reporting.
LICENSING OF NURSERY SCHOOLS AND D.A,Y CARE
CENTERS. Although the new legislation pertaining to
licensing of day care centers became effective in January
1963, regulations pertaining to the safety requirements
were not finalized until late in 1964. AII safety regula-
tions are enforced under the jurisdiction of the Massa-
chusetts Department of Public Safety. and special forms
and procedures have been developed for use in those
local commtnities, like Sudbury, which maintain legal
control over the licensing, inspection and supervisory
functions of nursery schools and day care centers. I.n
this connection, members of our Board attended a series
of orientation meetings, public hearings and working ses-
sions with operators of the day câre centers.
NE1V PROGRAMS AND PROBLEMS
HORSES AND STABLES. During the past year, our
Board has reeeived a large number of complalnts about
nuisances created by horses. These nuisânces are very
real ând are increasing steadily with the addition of
horses and ponies in many areas of the Town. Therefore,
as has been done recently in many surrounding towns, our
Board passed new regulations covering the licensing,
construction and maintenance of stables and the care of
horses. These became effective on January 1, 1965.
INSECT INFESTATIONS. During October the area bord-
ering 'vVater Row became infested with a previously-unrec-
ognized species of insect. The Waltham Experiment Station
has identified this to be Ischnodemus Salichus, a species
of hymenoptera inhabiting marsh grasses. The insect is
not known to carry or transmit any diseases to which
humans are susceptible. The extent of spread of this
insect is not yet known. But it seems to be increasing in
numbers along the Eastern seacoast. It can be fought by
treatment with Sevin, a common insecticide.
SUBDMSION BYLAIV. At the request of the Planning
Board, our Board reviewed the proposed new subdivision
bylaw and made recommendations for strengthening that
section pertaining to drainage. These suggestlons were
accepted by the Planning Board and incorporated into the
bylaw, which is now in effect.
IINMET .A.ND FUTURE NEEDS
STAFFING. For the past six years, we have been trying
to operate a broad-scale, high-qualitypublic heâlthprogram
with very limited personnel and funds. Our Board currently
has a part-time clerk in the Town Hall and one day a week
of paid consultant and field service from a registered sani-
tarian. lVe shall soon need a full-time health agent and a
full-ttme clerk. In fact, there is already enough work to
keep two full-time employees busy. Durlng the past year,
an additlonal full-time nurse was employed. Next year we
should add ânother. The organizatlon and operation of a
fuU-time health department staff is needed now, and an
appropriate budget therefore should be presented to the
Town some time during 1965.
SPACE AND EQUIPMENT FOR HEALTH DEPARTMENT
OPERATIONS. Currently the Board of Health and the san-
itarian have no desk space in the Town Hall; nor is there
any designated area for holding meetings, private hearings
or consultations, For the past five years, in conjunction
with the SPHNA, we have been requesting additional space
for on-going health activities. We cannot continue to
protect the health of our increasing population without
adequate space for clinics, for hearings, for storing
records, for preparing reports, for holding staff confer-
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ences, et al. We also need â place for storage of vaccines
and other blologfcal supplies essential to proteetion of the
public health. Additional freezer and refrigerator space
is needed now.
We wish to extend our appreciation to all those in
other Town departments and agencies who have cooperated
with us in our efforts to malntain and improve the health
of our rapidly expanding population during the past busy
year.
Very special gratitude.is e:çressed to Mrs. Vera Presby,
our competent, conscientious, dedicated liaison in the
Town Hall for her selfless devotion to all aspects of our
public health program and for her courteous, ethical,
intelligent handllng of all problems and requests for
servlce. Without her unflagging efforts and unswerving
support, progress would not have been achieved.
LOUIS H. HOUCH, Chairman
G, RAY HIGGINS
MARJORIE A. C. YOUNG, Secretary
FINANCIAT REPORT OF
BOARD OF !{EA[TH
SUDBI'RY PIJBLIC TÍEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION
Àppropriatlons
E:eenditures
Balance
BOARD OF HEALTH EXPENSE
App¡rprtettons
Expendltures
Bel¡nce
DENTAL CLINIC
App¡op¡{atlons
Ereendltures
Belance
INISPECTION SERVICES
Approprlatlonc
E:rpendltures
Balance
$ 4,800.00
4,800.00
0.00
$ 2,000.00
1,010.30
989.70
$ 2,300.00
2,188.90
11 6.1 0
$ 2,800.00
2,480,A4
819.36
TOTAL AMOUNT RETURNED TO TOWN TREASURY
$ 2,249.66
MOSQUTTO COTVTROL
Tbe mosqulto cont¡ol program for 1964 was scheduled
to begln wlth a pre-season DDT appücation to prevent the
sprlng brood of mosquitoes. lhfs work was halted r.lght
after lt commenced because the Massachusetts Dlvlsion of
Fishe¡'les and Game was reportlng DDT contamlnatlon of
flsh ln several rlvers and pond8 tn the State. lVlthout DDT
the program had to be delayed unttl short-lasttng lnsectl-
cldes could be used dlrectly on mos4llto larvae ln .A,pr.il
and May. The sprlng larvleldlng was done by ground and
ae¡'lal appltcatlons as rapldly es posslble. Results f rþm some
of the aerlal appllcatlons were only fatr. When mlgratory
fllghts of mosqultoes augmented the local supply ln late
May ând June, the ProJect began nlght-tlme foggfng, sup-
ported by some hellcopter spraylng and fogglng.
The summer seas¡on lnspectlon and spraying agatnst
Culex mosqtltoes was llmlted somewhat. Mar¡sonla mos-
qultoes were very prevalent sround Wtllls Pond and there
rryere some west of Horse Pond. These areas were fogged
several tlmes.
Tt¡e prlnclpal dralnage work was done at Wtllts Fond
outlet, et the brook crosslng Hudson Road west of August
Road and off Thnbark Road.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Balance on hand Januery 1, 1964
App¡ppr{atlon for 1964 recelved
on June 8, 1964
EXPENDITURES IN 1964
Labor
Insurance & Retlrement
Offlce operatlon
Utliltles
Rent
Equlpment & Fleld Operatlon
Vehicle replacement
Insectlclde
Alrcraft Servlce
Other
$ 3,139.08
?,000.00
$ 2,610.18
606.88
590.64
38.84
361.ã9
1,293,97
599.91
L,441,0ã
1,433,20
98.88
BOARD OF HEALTH RECEIPTìS
Senrrage Permltg
Ivülk Licenses
C¿r'brge Collectlon Lf cengee
Camp Llcenses
. Pre-School lJcenses
Iv[nk & Ptggery Ilcenses
lVell O¡lld Olr¡tc
illfotel Ilcense
$ 595.00
19.50
45.00
6.00
90.00
5.00
68.00
1.00
Tbtat $ 9,021.14
Balance on hand December 31, 1964 $1,11?.94lhe EeEt Mddlesex Mosqulto Contrcl Commlsslon has
reqreated ur appropr.latlon for 1965 of g?r500. Ttrts ts to
flnance operatlons from Âprtl 1, 1965 to Apr.ll 1,1966.
ROBERT L. ARIVÍSTRONG, Supt.
PUBLIC HEALTH
,ryURSTNG ASSOCIATIOTV
To the Selectmen and Cltlzens of Sudbury:
The Sudbury Publlc Health Nursing Association takes
pleasure in submittlng its report to you for the year 1964.
The following are the total calls made by the nurses
Non-Communicable Diseases
Tuberculosis Cases
Tuberculosis Contacts824.60 Tuberculosis Suspects
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1963 1964
5r? 562I 18
- 1164llotel
Antepartum
Postpartum
Premature
Infa¡t
Pre-School
Handicapped Children
School Health
Adult Health
Not at home and not taken under care
1685 2014
Miss Virginia Whitney, Director of the Sudbury Public
Health Nursing Associatlon since 195?, resigned to enter
the Peace Corps on March 1, 1964. Miss Whitney is cur-
rently serving as a memberof ahealthteam in Togo. During
her tenure iî Sudbury, the Public HealthNursingAssociation
assumed a more professional stature, was better organized
and took its rightful place in safeguarding the health of the
community. Miss Whitney was responsible for initiatingad-
ditional clinics, increasing the number of health guidance
visits and encouraging ând providing for better liaison be-
tween school, parent and child. Miss \ühitney's con-
tributions have been far reachfng and will be felt for many
years to come,
The goals established for 1964 were achieved despite the
fact there were only two nurses in the agency for several
months. However, it was not posslble, due to the staff
shortage, to institute new programs. Two additional nurses
later joined the organization a¡rd by Seþtember we had a
staff of four. A detailed orientation period was necessary,
since the new nurses lacked e:iperience in a generalized
program such âs we have in Sudbury.
The Sabin Ora.l Pollo Vaccine was administered at three
community clinics agaln this year and, as a result, prac-
tically all those under 18, as well as a substantial number
of adults in Sudbury, are now protected againstpoliomyelit-
is.
The Chest X-ray survey was conducted in May, and ?36
persons over 1B yearsofagetookadvantageof this program.
Diphtheria-tetanus innoculations were camied out in the
schools in the spring, and tuberculin tests were adminis-
tered to 2,?38 chíldren in the fall. Vision and hearing
screening programs were commenced in October. Follow-
up is still in progress.
Children in the first, fourth and eighth grades r,vere
screened for dental problems. as the problem of dental
caries is still significant in Sudbury, and the effects of
carious teeth are so far-reaching, a vigorous program of
prevention and control is constantly being conducted in the
schools. We hope to dlsseminate information to parents
and students which will impress the the need for regular
dental care.
Health guidance, one of the most important phases of our
school health program, has benefitted from increased co-
operation with the guidance departments at the junior and
senior high school lévels.
During the coming year we plan to conductvision screen-
ing tests at the kindergarten level. Recently published re-
ports that ambylopia ('rlâzy eyes") can be corrected only
lf detected at the preschool age.
The Sudbury Public Health Nursing Associatlon assisted
in the establishment of the Sudbury Health Study conducted
by the U.S. Public Heâlth Service, The Nurse-Director was
involved in the planning stages, along with many of the
Board members who also served in the day-to-day func-
tioning of the study.
In safeguarding the health of a growing community, it is
imperative that problems be discovered and dealt tvith as
quickly and efficiently as possible. During the coming year
we anticipate ne\.v programs for health guidance; some are
already in the initial stages.
We are lacking in referrals from doctors and hospitals
and intend to pursue means of increasing this phase
of our work.
E:<pansion of our materna.l and child health program is
a major goal for the future. lvVe plan to continue and expand
the Well Child Conference, improve our newborn referral
system so that mother and infant can be visited soon after
discharge from the hospital, and increase our coverage of
the pre-school group.
In 1964 rrThe National Committee against Mental lll-
ness" estim¿ted there were 18,000,000 people in the United
States suffering lrom some form of mental illness. The
Executive Director of this committee, speaking at a legis-
lative conference on mental illness in Boston in 1964,
announced the staggering estimate that 10 per cent of
school children in the United States are emotionally dis-
turbed and need mental guidance. One of the greatest
needs of the community lies in increased facilities for
handling mental health problems occurring at all age
levels. Prompt attention by professionally-trained people
is not readily available, and the Publie Health Nurse has
a definite role in encouraging families to seek help when
indicâted and in making referrals to the proper agencies,
Preventive mental health teaching is a necessity, as evi-
denced by the cases which are not only growing in rnum-
bers, but in intensity. It is hoped we cân make some
strides in this direction during the next year,
Respectfully submitted,
LOIS M. NATOLI, R,N., Director
SUDBARY HEALTH STUDY
In September, 1963, the medical communfty and the Sud-
bury Board of Health were contacted by the U.S. Public
Health Service to discuss the possible choice of Sudbury
as a town in which to conduct a long-range study of certain
crippling diseases. After discussions with the Selectmen
and their approval of the use of certain Town facilities, a
Steering Committee was formed to assist in the prepara-
tlon and implementation of procedures and theorganization
of volunteers for various aspectsof the study. By mid-Octo-
ber, the committees were formed and the project glven its
formal name. Since then, more than S00residentshave con-
tributed their time and enthusiasm in the processlng of
over 41500 residents of our Town in what is turning out tc
be a successful study attracting world-wide attention.
The obJectives of the study are to determine the pre-
valence of hyperuricemia, (elevated uric acid level in the
blood), gout, rheumatoid arthritis and diabetes, by examln-
ing all eligible adults over the age of15. The incidence of
the same conditions will be established by repeated testing
on a random sample one yeâr later, and at periodlc
intervals thereafter. These values will establish norms, or
diagnostic levels for these diseases, and will be substan-
tiated by long term follow-up. This continued testing on a
predetermined random sample wlll allow the P.H.S. to
document early development ol the diseases and further
add to greater understanding of their entities. Lastly, the
medical researchers want to establish the relationship
between the diseases a¡d their development into major
39 2t
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180 100
i6 20
4L2 623
257 3?B
t'?2 r82
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compllcations such as: renal ând cardiovascular dlsease,
physical disabtlities and vascular lnvolvement. Addltlonal
data which can be obtained through this study are the
lnterrelationship which may edst between these diseases
and their patterns and the validation of diagnostie criteria
for assesslng the incldence or prevalence of the dlsease.
The cholce of Sudbury was based upon a number of
factors. The adult population of the town was estimated to
be approxlmately 6,000, which was within reasonable limits
for rapld laboratory proiessing. The average age of Sud-
bury resldents was also low, and remarkably similar to
what the pattern would be ftve years later for all of the
rrurban fringet' areas ln the nation taken together. This
interesting compârlson places Sudbury in advance of what
may be a general trend ln national health. Another strlklng
factor is the social and economlc resemblance between
Sudbury and the U.S. For example, better than one out of
three Sudbury residents llved somewhere else prior to
1958, and the family lncome levels correspond to the
natlo,ral averages. These factors, together with a stable
community and a civlc-minded populatlon were paramount
in the decision of the U.S.P.H.S. to locate their study in
Sudbury.
The actual testing began on January 20,L964, in the
Lower Town Hall. Offlce space hâd been provlded ln the
Loring Parsonage for the full-time staff. A complete list-
ing of eliglble residents was compiled, which included all
adults 15 years of age and older, and living in Sudbury on
January L, 1964. These names were verified with numerous
town lists, and indexed on LB.M. cards to simplify the re-
cordlng of medieal data, as well as mafllngs. The examin-
lng teams were organized. They conslsted of P.H.S. doctors
and nurses, plus volunteer nurses and technÍcians re-
cruited from Sudbury. Receptionists and baby sitters, car
drlvers and phone callers were recrulted and assigned
responsibilities which in all cases were carried out with
an exuberance most gratifying to the Steering Committee.
The testing included eligible high school students, and the
examination was moved to the Llncoln-Sudbury Regfonal
High School for one week ln Mârch. College students
away from home were contacted by mail and gÍven appolnt-
ments during Spring recess or during the Summer. Resi-
dents confined to their homes were visited by a doctor and
technician. The results of each test were quickly analyzed
and recorded. All abnormal results were promptly re-
ported to the patients' physlcian. Over 41500 residents, or
greater than ?5 per cent of the eliglble participants were
examlned, providtng credibility to the results.
Durlng the early summer, a sepârate group of partlcl-
pants chosen at landom, plus those showing marginal re-
sults in blood sugar, were asked to comeback to the Loring
Parsonage for a detailed examination, called the Glucose
Tolerance Test. These tests required a three hour visit,
and 169 persons parttcipated. The speclflc purpose of the
G.T.T. was to establish norms or dlagnostic levels for
blood sugar, since this area of medlclne had never been
treated on âs large a scale as the S.H,S.
The remainder of the year was used to analyze and
study the results. Samples of blood serum were sent to
laboratorles throughout the world to cross check on the
accuracy of the analysls by the P.H.S., as well as to
establish corresponding levels for correlation with lesser-
scale, but slmilar, studles. The Study has been strongly
supported, and the value of the results are lmmeasurable.
Medical researchers now have baslc data which can be
used to generate new understanding of diseases and their
interrelationships, whlch may lead to the development of
nev/ techniques.
The year 1965 will see the beginning of the long-term,
follow-up program. The random sample has been selected
and the partlcipants have been notified. The Steering Com-
mlttee is most grateful to all of our citizens who helped
make the initial study a success. Special thanks to those
volunteers who gave unstintingly of their tlme and energy.
Sudbury has long been noted for lts Wayside Inn. It may
become equally well known for lts contribution to the
solution of the leading medical problems of the day.
RONALD G. ADOLPH,
Chairman, Steering Committee
THE SUDBURY HEALTH STUDY involved most Townspeople in o public heolth reseorch proiect. Key volunleers
omong the mony who worked on the progrom were (front row, left to right) Mrs. Morgoref Triston. Mn. C. Newton
Heoth, Mrs. Howord Adrion, Mrs. R.F. Clippinger, Mrs. Ernest Osgood, Mrs. George Donold. Bock row, left to
right: Ronold Adolph, Colvin E. Eells, Williqm Toomey, Horvey N. Foirbonk, Rolond Cutler, Dr. John N¡cholson.
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CONTRIBUTORS to the successful Sudbury Heolrh
Study, which drew fhe qttention of the medicol world,
were stoff member Dr. Robert F. Willioms ond "polient"
Cindy Gollcaher.
CO¡YS,ER VATIO]V
COMMISSlO,ry
President Johnson, in his State of the Union message,
declared '.We must make a massive effort , . . to save the
countryside and establish a green legacy for tomorrow ...
to transform open areâs into places of beauty and recre-
ation." This applies to Sudbury, for the remaining open
space here is disappearing faster and faster. Of 45 un-
divided parcels of land containing 75 acres or more in
private ownership in 195?, there now remain only 15.
Six out of the eight remaining parcels of 100 acles or
more belong to those now subdividing land,
CONSERVATION AREAS
All owners of land parcels containing ten acres or more
assume new importance. These now have been listed and
checked on the Soil Survey Map, so that every bit of land
in Sudbury is now accounted for.
The Soil Survey, costing $1,388.85, was completed by
the U.S. Soil Conservâtion Service. Á,t an open meeting,
this was distributed to Town officials, at which time its
use and interpretation was discussed with members of
their staffs.
Seven out of 12 large conservation maps, showing own-
ership of all land along tributary brooks and streams, are
now completed,
These steps form a sound basis for further inspection
and possible selection of conservation land, after which all
owners will be contacted to determine their intentions as
to future use of land and to seek their cooperation in pre-
serving open space.
LAND ACQUISITION
During the first few weeks of 1964 an agreement was
reached to purchase some 40 acres of land for conserva-
tion purposes. Located adjacent to Llncoln Road and ab-
utting land owned by the Sudbury Valley Trustees, Elban-
obscot Foundation, Massachusetts Division of Fish and
Game and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, this land is
the keystone which will connect each of these corrserva-
tion holdings with the others and will provide for one con-
tinuous conservation area totaling approximately 500
acres,
This purchase agreement was approved by attorneys for
both parties. The 1964 Annual Town Meeting authorized the
Conservation Commission to complete the purchase.
For reasons best known only to himself, the owner with-
drew from the agreement. Negotiations continued through
the balance of the year and are still in progress.
The Conservation Commission is convinced that this
parcel of land is unique in its worth lor conservation
purposes and that no other pareel of land in Sudbury could
be found that meets these particular requirements.
In view of the stalemate in negotiations with the owner,
the Conservation Commission has petitioned the Selectmen
to initiate eminent domain proceedings for the purpose of
acquiring this land for conservation purposes, In the event
that a firm agreement is reached with the owner prior to
the 1965 Annual Town Meeting, the Article for eminent
domain will be wfthdrawn.
Two conservation easements were recorded this year in
Wagon Wheel Hills, given by the Trustees of the Second
Realty Trust, and in Morse Hill, given by the Johnson
Land Corporation. Three other developers âre considering
easements for walkways or conservation areas along
brooks, as this means of keeping open space is sought by
the Planning Board and encouraged in its new Subdivision
Regulations.
All Tax Title land was considered as to suitability for
conservation purposes, and the Conservation Commission
requested the Town Custodian to withhold severa,l parcels
from public auctlon. Other tax delinquent parcels will be
studied also.
A study of the Willis Lake-Crystal Lake area is being
made in close eooperatlon with the Park and Recreation
Commission and the Pine Lakes Association. Several small
parcels have been chosen as desirable for conservation
purposes. The U.S, Army Corps of Engineers is also being
approached relatlve to exact boundaries of the U.S. Military
Reservation and the possible use of some portions of the
Reservation lor conservation and recreatlon purposes.
COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS
The Pine Lakes Association, which undertook a clean-up
campaign last year in the lVillis Lake area, promises the
sort of neighborhood interest that can go far in bettering
a community, freeing it from eyesores and developing
attractive beauty spots for outdoor recreation.
The Sudbury Forest and Trail Association has been
formed as a private trust, to acquireandmaintain walkways
/
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CURTIS' GARDEN lN THE WOODS on the Sudbury-Frominghom Town Line is o world-fomous w¡ldflower gorden.
Sudbury Gorden Club members ond friends ore presently working to roise funds to prcserve the beouty of this oreq.
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and bridle paths. ¡t wiU give all those interested an oppor-
tunity to partlcipate by contributing funds for and asslstance
ln land acquisitlon, development, maintenance andprogram-
ming of special events and outdoor activities.
EDUCATION
Although only a third of planned funds were spent on edu-
cation and publicity, due to other heavy demands on our
budget ãìd our time, this has been a year of progress,
especially with the schools. This progress is due to the
lnterested and close cooperation of Supt. Calvin E. Eells,Mr. Francis R. Verne, Program Director, and Mr, E.
Burbânk Saul, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds. These
gentlemen all looked over the Curtis Jr. High site with an
eye to possibilities for teaching, development and main-
tenance of a conservation area near the glacial pit a¡d Hop
Brook.
Under Conservation Commission guidance, the garden
clubs are helping in further study of the school sites, out-
lining small projects that can be recommended to interest-
ed people or groups. Groundcovers have already been
propagated and planted by them, and by the Girl Scouts and
Camp Fire Girls at the Nixon, Haynes and Horse Pond
Schools. A continuing program calls for further study and
projects by other adult groups and school classes.
National Wildlife Week was observed in March by
taking children from each school to Camp Elbanobsoot for
exhibits and field trip. A teacher workshop in conserva-
tion, '.Heritage Day,', was held for all elementary school
teachers at the Nixon School. This will be repeated in
1965, through the courtesy of the Elbanobsoot FoundatÍon
in offering its facilities during the week of May 3rd. This
week is designated as r.Soil Stewardship Week, by the
Mass. Soil Conservation District,
At the Regional High School, the Junior Conservation
Club has been active under the leadership of Mr. David J.
Spang. It helped set posts marking the boundary of the
Atkinson land, and also checked the Pantry Brook areafor dead wildlife after spraying by the East Middlesex
Mosquito Control Project,
A teacher from the schools, Miss Esther Adams, was
sent for one week training in conservation at the National
Audubon Camp in Connecticut. This will be repeated this
year.
Conservation educâtion plans have already been dis-
cussed with Mr. Harry Kublin, Science Consultant for
Grades 1-8, on both the school and adult level. Twoproj-
ects for school children have been proposed: Tree Con-
servation and Neighborhood Improvement.
COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP INCREASED
Two new members were added during the year, bringing
the Commlssion to the maximum number allowed, Mrs.
Norman J. Morrisson was commlssioned in June, 1g64,
and Mr. Frânk P. Morrison in October.
. CONFERENCBS
Members of the Commission attended allthe conferences
of the Mass. Association of Conservation Commissions and
the Middlesex Soil Conservation District. We have enjoyed
close cooperation with many state and town boards and
officials and are especially grateful to the Town Engineer,
Mr. George White, for his valuable services.
CONSERVATION FTJND
At the close of 1964, the Conservation Fund balance
is $36,211.?9. The total amount is committed to the
major lând acquisition described above. The Commission
looks forward to the continued cooperatton and support
of our citizens in maintaining the annual appropriation
to the Conservation Fund, in order that our ability to
invest in the natural resources of the Town shall not
be impaired.
Respectfully submitted,
STANLEY RUSSELL, Chairman
ELIZABETH H. BURCKES, Secretary
JOHN HENNESSY
E, WILLIAM KERNS
EVELYN P. MORRISSON
PRISCILLA REDFIELD ROE
FRANK P. MORRISON
CO N S ERVATTO N CO tvt tvt tSS tO N
EXPENSES I9ó4
Educatlonal Expense
General operating expense
Legal Expense
Sofl Survey Report
Tbtal for year
COI.JSERVATION FUìfD
Savlngs Bank Àccount
Interest to Jan. 196ã
Apprpp¡'tatton 1 964 A¡rnual Meetlng
$ 99.48
110.08
665.6?
1,388.85
I 2,263.L2
25,585.61
772.61
11,41 5.00
37,719.28
Expenses land acqulsltfon, legåI, survey, etc. 11561.49
Balance Jan. 1, 1965 $ 36,211.?9
PARKS AIVD RECRE,ATIO]V
The Park and Recreatlon Department conducted the follow-
lng actlvltles ln 1964:
1. Foufth of July
Parade
Afternoon Fleld Day
Llttle League Ball Game
St. Anselms - Ftre & Pollce Depts. Ball Game
Dog Show
Band Concert
2. @erated Barton Pool
3. Playground Program
Datly actlvlttes at three locatlons
Tennls lnstructlon at Featherland Park
4. Contrlbuted to Red Cross Swlmmlng Program
5. Conducted a Tennls Tournament at endofseason
Irye lmproved Featherland Park by the lnstallatlon of
water and drinktng fountalns, bulldtng of access road, and
constructlon of a regulatlon slze softball field.
For 1965, we plan to expand our program to lnclude
an addltlonal playground and to extend our season for one
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THE ROYAL'STUART HIGHLAND Pipe Bond morched
in the Jvly 4 porode.
LITTLE LEAGUERS, 1964.
PARKS
A]\T)
RECREATIO]V
THE BRAVES WON the l9ó4 Little Leosue Chompion'
ship. Front row, left to right Billy Conty, Billy Moson,
Neál Mohoney, Jimmy Wenckus, Mork Heinecke, Bobby
tnquonti. Bock row, left to right: Cooch Ed Mohoney,
Ch-ris Gould, John Mele, Ben Kimboll, Monoger Jim
MocLeon, Mork Queiio.
FIRST PRIZE AMONG the "Petites" in the Foudh of
July porode wos won by the children of Mr. ond Mrs.
Donold Soule, (lefi to right) Bruce, Lourie ond Peter.
l0l
extra week. Softball tournaments wlll be conducùed durlng
the summer at the new fleld.
Thls year the Town wlll assume fi¡ll ftnanctal responsl-blllty of the swtmmlng program conducted at rrValden
Pond. Thts year, the program wfll be e:çanded to two
FOUR WEEK sesslons. Thts wlll enable us to accommo-
date a large number of chlldren.
An artlcle has been lnserted ln the Town lVarrant re-questlng tunds for the bufldlng of two addlüonal tennts
courts at Featherland Park,
Respectûrlly submltted,
RICHARD T. CUTLER, Chalrman
IVEBSTER CUTTING, JR.
STANLEY E. PHIPPARD
AMELIA E. BARMCLE
EDIVARD P. RAWSON, Clerk
FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS
APPROPRIATION 1964 - -
Fourth of July
Salaries
Playground
Featherland Park
Barton Pool
Red Cross Swlmmlng
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
$ 16,200.00
1 r 360.34
5,?3?.50
L1334,14
4,8L6.12
446.69
I,060.?5
8 14,165,74
UNEXPENDEDBALANCE--- $ t,A+a,za(Item 
- Playground - includes 9996.?4 to-
Marlboro Sporting Goods, billed on
L2/30/64)
ANIMAL INSPECTOR
1 800
115
97
s27
15
DOG OFFICER
ATVD
Dogs llcensed for the year 1964
Dogs plcked up to dlspose of
Dogs conflned for 10 days
Mlscellaneous complalnts relatlve to dogs
Doç sold
There were a number of complalnts agalnst dogs killlng
sheep, poultry erid Þets. These dogs were elther conflned
or dlsposed of.
All dogs should have a collar or harness wtth the license
tag attached to tt. All dog licenses explre March 31 of each
year. AII doç must be llcensed on or before Ap¡.[ lst or
thelr owners or keepers areliableto aftne. Thls law appltes
to all dogs three months old or over, regardless of tf me ofyear ownershtp ls acquired. No tax btlls are sent to dog
Or,VnefS.
At thts ttme Iwlsh to thank the Þoltce and Flre Department
for thelr coorperatlon dur.lng the past year.
I have inspected all neat catile, sheep, swlne and horses
as ordered by the Massaehusetts State Division of Live-
stoôk Disease Control¡ 58 catile, 1000 hogs, 10 sheep,
68 horses, 2 goats.
There were 26 dog bites, ll bites by dogs whose owners
were urknown.
Respectfully submltted,
HARRY C. RICE
HIGHVAY
COMMISSrc]V
This was the first year of operation of the Highway
Commission which took ofIlce in March, 1964. The mem-
bers of the Commisslon would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the many Town boards and committees,
as well as individual cltlzens, for the cooperailon shownto us. It is also appropriate at this time, to e).press
our gratitude to our Superintendent, F. Alvln Noyes, for
his invaluable assistance ln making our first year one
of smooth transition and continued progress on major
projects,
We present here a brief summary of our accomplish-
ments during the past year:
Road Improvements¡
Widening and straightening Horse pond Rd.,
Continuation of work on Mâynard Rd.,
Resurfacing of Concord Rd. and streets in pine Lakes,
Improvement of Mossman Rd,,
Improved drainage at several locations.
Traffic Improvements:
Completion of work at Sudbury Center,
Painting of traffic lines,
Installation of street signs,
Installation of Lorlng lValkway,
Start of work to eliminate bad curve on Raymond Rd.
Cemeteries:
Veterans burial place set aside in Wadsworth Cemetery.
Bridge Construction:
Continued to work with County and State officials to
replace the bridges on Landham Rd. This project will
be completed in 1965.
Organization:
Set up policies and procedures for excavation, cem-
eteries, street lighting, walkways, brush and stump
operations, and Highway Commission operations.
Mlscellaneous:
Provided trucks and mânpower for pine Lakes cleanup,
Negotiated contract for brush and stump disposâI,
Swept streets on a planned schedule,
Improved safety conditions at the Highway Dept. Garage.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM D. ROWE, Chairman
ALAN I. ALFORD
TERRY E. C¿.RLSON
RICHARD R. HAWES
PHILIP G. FELLEMAN, Clerk.
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HIGHWAY DEPARTfYIENT
DECEMBBR 31,19ô4
NAME OF ACCOUNT
Highway Commission - SalarY
Superintendent of HighwaYs
Highway Clerical
Highway Commission - Expense
Chapter #8f -1964
Chapter #90 - Maintenance - 1964
Chapter #90 - Construction - 1963
Chapter #90 - Construction - 1964
Snow & Ice Removal
Bridge Repair
Steeet Drainage Improvements
General Highway Maintenance
Traffic Signs
Hi ghway Building Maintenance
Roâd Equipment - Operating Eripense
Tractor Loader & Snow Plow
Portable Air compressor & Accessories
Traffic Improvement
Landham Road Bridgeover Brook
Repair & Rebuild Roads
Brush & Stump Disposal
Sanitary Landfill OPeration
Street & Traffic Lighting
Purchase Land for Relocation of Horse Pond Rd'
Repair & Construct Town Bridges and Approaches
Roofed Structures at Highway Garage
Purchase Dump Truck for HighwaY
Alteration of Existing Sanding Equipment
Purchase Truck Mounted Sander
EXPENSES CREDITS AVAILABLE
$ 1,350.00 $ 1,350.00 $ o.o0
?,850.00 ?,850.00 0.oo
1r3oB.6? l,5OO.O0 191.33
r,22L ,12 1,4?5.00 253.28
31,199,15 31,200.00 .85
5,999.?1 6,000.00 ,29
5?,?85.93 57,789,20 3.2'l
5;980.20 32,ooo.oo 26,019'Bo
27,499,83 2?,500.00 .17
t,944,45 3,000.00 1,055'55
3,961.26 4,500.00 538.?4
L6,377,04 1?,OOO,O0 622,96
661.35 1,439.?3 ??8.38
L,L36.12 1,500.00 363.28
LL,784,34 12,000.00 215.66
0.00 288.66 288.66
1,139.60 1,L42.28 2'68360.80 41 8.6? 5',t.870.00 500,00 500.00
$15,433.89 18,355.49 2,92L,60
1,998.33 2,500.00 501.6?
I 1,500.00 1 1,500.00 0.00
rL,228,62 11,500.00 271.38
1,369.90 1,500.00 130.10
o.oo 38,000.00 38,0o0.oo
0,00 1,500.00 1,500.00
4,693.00 6,000.00 1,30?.00
1,131,?o 1,200.00 68.30950.00 950.00 0.00
JURY LIST
Evelyn F. Downlng, 9 Indlan Rldge Road, Housewlfe
Alan F. Flynn, 309 Goodman's Hlll Road,Ret.Teacher
Marvln Kalksteln, 148 Pantry Road, Chemlst
lVtlllam J, Keefe, 5? Plne Street, Fld. Englneer
Mârlan M. Kltchln, 26 Clârk Road, Housewlfe
James Kopp, 69 Butler Road, Machlnlst
John Kuhner, 140 Goodman's lllll Road, Prod. Mgr.
John F. Lackenbauer, 292 Mossman Road, Foreman
Howard R. Lehr, 25 Maplewood Avenue, Constr. Wkr.
Joan E. Ltng, 245 Goodman's Ì{1ll Road, Bacterlologlst
Eltzabeth Loclùart,. 1l Montague Street, Housewlfe
Andrew G, Lofgren, 26 Sycamore Road, StalfDeslgner
Emlly Logan, 35 July Road, Tel. Operator
Robert F. Loomls,119 Pokonoket Àvenue, MeasurementCl.
Mary G. Mackln, 140 Morse Road, Housewlfe
Ruth A. Macleod, 109 Water Row, Housewlfe
Warren E. Manuel, ?2 French Road, Store Mgr.
Jane C. Marcoux, B21 Boston Post Road, Housewlfe
James S. Marlner, 20 old Coach Road, Accountant
Irene Mason, 35 Wagonwheel Road, Housewlfe
Rlchard P. Maurer, 24 Slngletary Lane, Sheet Mtl. Wkr.
Mary Ä. McCann, 80? Boston Post Road, Housewlfe
Mary Loulse P. McCullough, 1l Mossman Road, Housewlfe
Bernard T. McGulre, 882 Boston Post Road, Sales Mgr.
Anfta L. Mclean, 44 Pratt's Mlll Road, Housewlfe
Danlel J, Meenan, Jr., 206 MossmanRoad, Englneer
James Mercury,21L Landham Roâd, GâsSta. Owner
John B. Merryman, ?6 Indian Rldge Road, Sales Rep.
Charles Messlnger, 26 Ames Road, Prod. St¡pv.
Alexander Monroe, 60 Bent Road, Publlsher
John F. Morgan, 141 Stock Farm Road, Pers. Admln.
Rtta T, Munroe, 202 Horse Pond Road, Housewlfe
Allce D. Murphy, 41. Prlde's Crosslng Road. Housewlfe
rrValter E. Murphy, 41 Prlde's Crosslng Road, Salesman
Marlan Y, Myers, 24 Magnolla Road, Housewlfe
Arthur'W. Nelson, 121 Landham Road, Farmer
Janet P. Nelson, 210 Morse Road, Housewlfe
John B, Nadeau, 40 Maynard Road, Rte. Salesman
Tadeus W. Nurczynskl, 235 Hudson Road, Machlnlst
Delphlne Osborne,41 Concord Road, Housewlfe
Wtlllam F. Otls, Jr,,24 'l\ioodland Road, Englneer
Bârbara M, Paget, 213 Old Lancaster Road, Housewlfe
Dorothy O. Partrldge, 156 Pratt's Mlll Road, Housewlfe
Gloria Petersen, ?8 Old Framtngham Road, Clerk
Carolyn S. Pettet, 4 Klng Phlllp Road, Housewlfe
Edward W. Pettlgrew, ?? Marlboro Road, Englneer
James E. Poole, 21 i La¡tdham Road, Fur Farmer
Lorralne Y. Pooler, 18 Brook Lane, Bklpr.
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James A. Powers, 20? Pratt,s Mtll Road, Dlst. Mgr.
Robert A. Rapuano, 58 Old Coach Road, Sclenilst
lVllltam K. Relf, 14 Eddy Street, Deslgner
Eugene L. Rosato, 15 Russet Lane, plasHcs
Stanley Russell, 55 Hlghlând Avenue, Sch, Admlnstr.
Mary E, Ryan, 42 Evergreen Road, Housewlfe
Marla SchJelderup, 9? Horse pond Road, Housewlfe
Thecla Schofleld, 284 North Road, Clerk
Geraldlne R. Scholbe, 17? Haynes Road, Housewlfe
Murlel A. Scogland, 83 Stone Road, Housewlfe
Gertrude T. Scott, 82 Prattrs Mlll Road, Secretary
Barbara J. Sheehan, 353 Old Lancaster Road, Housewlfe
Davld M. Sheets, 143 Pratt's Mlll Road, Systems Engr.
Ma1da G, Smtth, 370 Old Lancaster Road, Housewlfe
Rlta Sorrentl, 43 Butler Road, Housewlfe
Lodse Specht, 47 Blackmere Road, Housewlfe
Mary O. Splller, 616 Peakham Road, Housewlfe
Franklln K. Stauffer, 21 rüoodland Road, Englneer
Geraldlne Stretton, 440 Plympton Road, Housewlfe
lVllllam C. Talfe, 394 North Road, Elec. Tech.
Nancy J. Taft, 16 Moore Road, Housewtfe
Herbert J. Tebo, 18 rrVlnsor Road, Plumber
Francls lV. Trussell, 106 Peakham Road, Manager
Alexander Vastds, 2ll Maynard Road, Elçedlter
George H. Walker, Jr., 601 Peakham Road, prlnter
Shlrley A. Warner, ? Brentwood Road, Housewlfe
Edward H. Waters, 133 Concord Road, phar. andStore Mgr.
Phtllp M. lffay, 39 Candy Htll Road, Mech, Engr.
May E. Widmer, 265 Peakham Road, Housewife
Paul C. lVllklns, Jr., 19 Poplar Street, Est. Supt.
Henry E. Wohlrab, 2?5 Boston post Road, Mech. Engr.
Louls J. Yered, 29 East Street, Too/Ole Mkr.
Helen York, 24 Rlchard Avenue, Housewlfe
TOVIV COUIVSEL
The year 1964 was a particularly busy one for the lbwn
Oounsel. Perhâps more lltlgatton occured thfs year than tn
any other ln the hlstory of the Tìown. Following are some of
the cases whfch were trled durlng the year: - QUIRK VS.
TOWN OF SUDBI RY, a case where Mr Q,ulrkls attemptfng
to establlsh some 3,000 feet of prlvate uray as a publlc way,
the malntena¡¡ce of wl¡lch to be taken over by the Tbwn.
PEARLMAN VS. TOWN OF SUDBURY, where the tbwn was
enJolned from uslng the school walkweys of Landhem Road,
but the lnJunctton was dlsmlssed.
Several zonlng cases were also lttlgated and a petltlon
has been flled agalnst adeveloperto enforce a bond lnvolvtng
fallure to properly construct Ellsbeth Road. Âs fer as we
know tt ls the ftrst petltlon of thts ktnd. One zonlng case ls
pendlng before the Supreme Judtclal Court and was trled
by former Town Counsel, Judge Slmoneau. However, the
present Tbwn Counsêl has prepared and ftled a brtef which
wlll be argued ln 1965.
T'wo la¡¡d damages cases were settled lnvolvlng the Order
of Thking for the Junlor Ilgh School. Four are pendlng, one
of which lnvolves a taktng of land on Maynard Road for
hlgh\tray purposes.
T\r¡o cases were entered agalnst the lbwn, lnvolvlng
clalms by contractors or englneers, lnvolvlng the South
Sudbury Flre House and the Conco¡d Road and Woodslde
Road Elementary Schools.
Four sults have also been lnstltuted agalnst the lbwn
for personal lnJurles clalmed from the alleged defects ln
publlc roads.
A restaura¡t operator was successfully enJotned fncm
dolng buslness on the Boston Þost Road because he dtd not
fulflll publlc health requirements.
In addltion, the Tbwn Counsel has spend a greet deal of
tlme on a number of legal problems, especlally wlth the
Conservation Commlsslon, Board of Assessors, Plannlng
Board, Bo4d of Health, and School Department; as well as
ansïrerlng legal questfons for all other departments,
The establlshment of the offlce of Executlve Secretary,
has been a tremendous help ln channeltng mlnor legal
prcblems which arose durtng the year 1964. Ttre Tbwn
Counsel averaged one telephone call a day, and sometlmes
ar¡ many as four or flve.
ALAN M. \ryINSOR, Town Counsel
SPECIAL COUNSEI
There were two suits of considerable interest to the
Town which were handled by special counsel appointed by
the Selectmen,
The first was the suit filed by ten inhabitants against the
Town for a decree ordering the Town to appropriate the
$16,?00 asked by the School Committee, but not voted by
the Town. The Superior Court made such a decree, to
which was âdded a 25/¿ penalty, as provided by law. The
Selectmen have authorized Mr. Henry W. Hardy to appeal
this decision to the Supreme Judicial Court.
The other case was ihe long-awaited decision of the
Department of Public Utilities allowing the Boston Edison
Company to take a considerable amount of land in Sudbury
by eminent domain for high-tension power lines without
putting them underground. The Selectmen have authorized
Mr. Phillip Buzzell to appeal this decision to the Supreme
Judicial Court.
TOVN HISTOßI,4¡IS
It ts the beltef of the Tbwn lllstorlans that we can be
most useû¡l to Sudbury ln a publlc relatlons capacfty.
For thls reason, and reallzlng that some 1670 of the
resldents of the town were not llvlng here ten years
ago we have coneentrated our efforts ln publlshlng ev-
ery other week ln the local newspapers short artlcles
on persons, events and places of hlstor{cal lnterest to
Sudbury. \rye are grateful to the ¡.Fence Vlewer,t, the
r,Cltlzentt and the ,,Enterprlse" for thelr cooperatlon.
We are worklng on a large scale map of Sudbury whtch
wlll show, as far as possible, the home sltes of the early
settlers, orlglnal roads, mill sltes and other potnts of
hlstorical lnterest, We are also cooperating wlth the
Sudbury Art Assoclatfon ln assembltng a collectlon of
color slides of hfstorical landmarks,
Ir¡ July we met with Mr. B. Anthony Stewart, Chtef
Photographer for the National Geographfc Magazlne and,
together wlth Mr. Rlchard C lltll, showed hfm the prfn-
cipal spots of hlstorfcal lnterest in Sudbury. Mr. Stewart
came here in connection wlth a future artlcle on Mass-
achusetts to be publfshed by the magazlne. In October we
agaln met wlth Mr. Stewart and Mr Robert de Roos, a
wr{ter, and dlscussed va¡'lous events ln Sudbury's htstory.
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tPULITZER PRIZE WINNER SUMNER CHILTON POWELL, center, ot o teo ot Woyside lnn. Left to right, Myles
Stond¡sh Jr., Mrs. Robert J. Coldwell, choirmon of Mornings ot the Inn; Mrs. George Vinsonholer of Woylondond
Lourence L. Winship of King Philip Rood, Sudbury. lt wos Mr. Powell's {irst visit to Sudbury ofterwinningthe
prize for his book obout Sudbury.
Mr. Sumner Chtlton Powell, R¡litzer Prlze author of
,.Pu!'ltan vlllag:e", came to town ln November to glve a
lecture sponsored by the Ladf es Commfttee of the lVayslde
Inn. We arranged a small receptlon for hlm to meet some
of hls Sudbury frlends and aqualntances and entertalned
hlm at dlnner.
It ls our recommendatlon that some of the places of
historfcal lnterest be marked wlth approprlate slgns or
stone markers glvlng names, dates and statements of
thelr hlstortcal slgntflcance so that they wlll be recog-
nfzed by our vlsltors and become known to our school
chlldren. We have ln mlnd partlcularly Hosmer Hou6e
a¡d the Old Burylng G¡tund. The stone marker at the
Pound ls so far below street level that lt ls unnottced by
those passlng by. The Pound ltself glves the appeara¡rce
of an aba¡¡doned house foundatfon and as such ls no credlt
to the l{tstortc Dtstrlct. If thls marker could be moved to
hlgher grcund near the street, thls lnterestlng hlstorlc
st¡ucture'would be more appreclated.
we also recommend that the fence arpund the lvad-
sworth Monument be patnted and that the area around
tlre D.A.R. stone markers at the sltes of the Haynes
Gar¡'lson House and the Old Tralnlng Fleld be kept mowed
and free from brush and polson lvy.
The Tbwn Hlstorlans have no app¡þprlation and heve
lncurred no expenses to the Tbwn.
Respectfully submltted,
MYLES STANDTSL, JR.
GEORGE H. GRANT
SUDBURY HISTORIC
DISTR ICT COMMISSIO¡V
There were three public hearings held during the year
for those applying for certificates of appropriateness. Cer-
tificates were granted in all cases but one; in this ex-
ception, a certificate was withheld pending revisions re-
quested by the Commission.
A growing interest in towns wishing to establish historic
districts is evidenced by the request of study groups in
Holliston, Chatham and Lincoln lor information regard-
ing the experiences of the Sudbury Historic Districts
CommÍssion. It was considered a privilege to supply
these groups with the results of our own experience.
The members of the Commission were asked to attend
a joint meeting of the Permanent Building Committee
and the Library Committee, to review preliminary de-
signs for a proposed new library, the site of which would
be in the Historic District, The discussion was animated,
but inconclusive. It was agreed that further discussion
would await the outcome of final action on the proposal
for a new library at the annual town meeting,
Respectfully submitted,
EDTVIN C. JOHNSON, Chairman
SUSAN D. KING, Secretary
ROBERT DESJARDIN
CALVIN SMITH
W. B. WARREN
I05
PATRIOTS'DAY
Sudbury's annual Patrlots, Day celebration is well
on its way to becoming a Town tradition. As on that
fateful day in 1??5, the drums roll muster on the
Common. The stalwârt men of the Sudbury Minute
Company gather to re-enact the march to Concord
to fire the shot heard'round the world, Almost 200,
decked in colonial costume and armed with swords,
pitchforks and muskets, bld wives and children fare-
well and trâmp the old roads northward in answer to
the alarm. There they join the celebrants fromneigh-
boring towns to pass in review at the North Bridge
battleground. Seventy-one-year-old Col. Alfred Bon-
azzoli led the lZ-mile march in 1964. The Patriots'
Day event in Sudbury has enjoyed a tremendous
popular and spontaneous response. And the British
still retreât - every year!
REV. A. WlLLlAtvl SIMMERMON
offers o proyer for Sudbury
Minute Compony before it leoves
for Concord.
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MINUTE COMPANY wives sew uniforms in preporotion for the April l9'morch. Left to right: Ann Beckett, Sclly
Porter, Shirley Kohler, Wolter Beckett, Joon Colpitts, Betfy White.
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THE MINUTE MAN COMPANY plons strolegy: "lVe'll use the river route ond sleol oll rheir teo bogs. They'll 9o
into shock ond we'll toke 'em without firing o shot."
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COMMISSIO,ry O/V
HISTORICAL S?RUCTURES
The Commlsslon on lllstorlc Stn¡ctures 13 happyto report
that the newly completed I¡rlng Parsonage has proven an
outstandlng asset to the communlty. It presently suppltes
permenent quarters for the Sudbury Health Study, Tbwn
Englneer, Plannlng Board, I{lstorlc Dlstrtcùs @mmlsslon,
Welfare Board and Oonservatlon Oommlsslon. It also has
been able to accommodate numerous commlttee meetlngs
ar¡d other outslde actlvltles.îhe dally usage schedule ls car¡dld proof of lts
lmmeasura,ble value.
Welfare use . ... , 1 to 2 persons per day
Tbwn Englneer..... 6 persons per dey
Health Study . . ... 15 persons per day
(after Januery 196ã, 35 pelsons per day)
The Planr¡lng Boa¡d holds all scheduled meetlngs ln
the buflding as do the Hlstorlc District and Conservatlon
Commlsglons.
lvVe also wlsh to gtve thutks to the specfal eommlttee
of the Sudbury Garden Club wtrlch ls dolngsuch an excellent
Job tn the supervlslon of the landscaping features. Ttlls ls
beln g carefully studted and carrl ed out ln the prtper methods
of 18th century development,
The Parsonage now has ari exterior stgn wlth carved
letters deslgnatlng lts vlntage and use. Thls had also been
handled ln app¡rcp¡'t ate sllhouette and colo r to coordtnate wlth
the hlsto¡lc surrþundlngs. Thls butldlng has been the obJect
of conslderable lnterest to town offlctals outslde of the
communlty aa well as üo the resldents. It has fostered a
keener appreclatlon of old butldlngs utd the lmportant rcle
they are able to play ln a gmwlng communlty.
In theforthcomlng year the @mmlsslon e:<pects to contlnue
the landscaprng proJect at the l¡rlng Pansonage as well as
begtnnlng one at llosmer llouse. Tl¡e g¡tunds at Hosmer
House heve been overgntwn wlth heavy vlnes and sapltng
trees and the baslc recondltlonlng of the pool area and the
brlck walks wlll commence ln the sprlng.
The porch roof on the @ncord Road elevatlon of Hosmer
House wtll also be repalred. Other restorEtton prolects
lnclude the replacement of the rear slll and some wlndows.
ROBERT DESJARDIN
RICIIARD TÍILL
S.AMUEL REED
PRBSBNVATIOIV OF
ATVCIE,T\T RECORDS
COMMITTBE
rütth the valued asslrtance of Mr. Cralg lVylle; the
generor¡E flnanclal ald of both the Goodman Soclety and
The Sudbury lllstorlcal Soclety; and a small e:çendlture
from our own llmlted funds, we were able to obtaln several
hlstorlcal documents pertalnlng to the early trlstory of
Sudbury. one of these papers had the slgnature of (Governor)
John Wnthrop on lt. These documents mlght have been
part of the so called ..Stearnts Papers.',
Mr. John C. Powers purchased from a clty book store
one of the account books coverlng the recelpts and ex-
pendltures of one of the early 1800 Trust Funds. Mr.
Powers generously donated thls book to the commlttee.
rile belleve that thls commlttee should haveatlts dlsposal
a reasonable sum of money to enable lt to purchase
hlstorlc Sudbury documents when they are made avâllable.
Respectfi¡lly submltted,
FORREST D. BRADSHAW
DORIS M. CHILDS
BERNICE HAPGOOD
RICHARD C. HILL
A. J, PASTENE
LAWRENCE B. TIGHE
CRAIG 1VYLIE
TALENT SEARCH
COMMITTEE
The 1963 Town-wide mailing conducted by the Talent
Search Committee produced a great fund of information
regarding the willlngress of townspeople to volunteer
their services to town government. This information has
been catalogued and is now available for use by all boards
and committees.
In the future this information wlll be received from the
Annual Town Census and wlll be kept current through the
cooperation of varlous agencies in the town.
During 1964 the collected information was used ex-
tensively by a number of committees. \{e urge that
full use be made of this file by all boards.
BAILEY BARRON
DAVID BENTLEY
ROBERT H. C.HANTLER
MARY GARTHE
WILLIAM STENZEL
CUN DEFETYSE
This is the fifteenth ânnual report of activities of the
Civil Defense of Sudbury.
The Town was given an opportunity at the Annual Town
Meeting in March to appropriate funds for an engineering
survey of an exlsting underground structure at the Wayside
Inn, with a view towards developing a fallout shelter. The
Article in question was defeated fairly decisively, indica-
ting that the majority of the Town is not interested in a
project of this type at thls time.
It has become necessâry for securlty reasons to move
the 200 bed Emergency Hospital from its present location
at the Regional High School to the basement of the White
Building. This undertâking has the approval of both the
Selectmen and the General Services Administration, and
should be accomplished in the near future at no e¡pense
to the Town.
It ls expected that the White Buildlng will also serve
as a central location for Civil Defense radio equipment.
Respectfully submitted,
DUDLEY A, HALL, Dlrector
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GOOD]VOV LIBRARY
The Board of Trustees devoted much time this past
year completing interior plans for a new library. The
plans were drawn by the architectural firm of Dyer and
Company, aided by the prrgram outlined by the library
trustees, The trustees were assisted by the Perma¡ent
Building Committee and library consultant Mr. Francis
Keough of Framingham; who was hired by the Library
Committee, More work on the site location and exterior
plans is necessary beforethefinalplans arepresented to the
Town.
The library trustees have also carried out their duties
regarding financial matters, maintenance of the present
building, personnel hiring and salaries and other operating
matters of the Library. The head librarian carries out
daily matters regarding book purchase, distribution of
books, plans for special programs and exhibits at the
library and personnel hours; the trustees approve plans
and consult with the librârian when necessary.
This past year the library issued 2,385 cards in the
Adult Department and 2,253 cards in the Juvenile Depart-
ment. Circulation figures show 18,233 non-fiction and 28,
921 fiction volumes were borrowed in the adult department
12,191 non-fiction and 36,9B? fiction volumes wereborrowed
in the Juvenile Department. This past year book purchases
show ?93 adultfiction, 1041 adult non-fiction and 80 reference
volumes for adults; ?33 juvenile fiction, 564 juvenile non-
fiction and 63 reference volumes for children. TWo new
encyclopedias were purehased and purchases were also made
in the fields of science, art, history and literature.
The Lib rary again is sponso rin g the Great Books Program.
This year the Program was camied out by the efforts of
Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs. Robert Harvey. Meetings are
held on the second and fourth Tl¡esday of the month.
Special exhibits included Valentines and old post cards
by Mrs. B.M. Johnson, pottery and ceramics by students
of Mrs. Pagonts, water colors by Mrs. Alan Flynn and Mr.
B.M. Johnson and old dolls by Mrs. Philip Richardson.
Flowers again bri ghtened the lib rary through the donations
and creations of the Sudbury Garden Club. The Thursday
Garden Club and Shoots and Roots of Nevrcomers Club.
Sto ry hou rs we re presented du rin g Nation aJ Library lVeek,
the months of July and August and durinf Book Week. Mrs.
Arthur Hgward, IUrs. Elaine Reese and Miss Martha Poole
volunteered their services for these prog:rams. One such
program was the play ,.rsnow White and theseven Dwarfs,',
presented by Mrs. Reese.
Improvements to the present facilities can be noted in
the purchase of new furniture for the adult reading room
and additional book shelves in the adult and children,s
rooms.
Again the library trustees point outtheneedfor additional
facilities, Their desire to offer a program of continuing
education for the community, rather than a book warehouse
is of prtme importance in their past plans and programs
and will continue to be in future discussions concerning a
library prcgram for the town of Sudbury.
' Respectfullysubmitted,
VIRGINIA L. HO\ryARD
BERTHA SMITH
DBNE HOWB
LESLIE TOURVILLE
LUTHER CFILD
ELIZAB ETH ATKINSON, Librarian
PERSON¡VE¿ BOARD
REPORT
The Personnel Board met 26 times in 1964. During
these meetings it reviewed and passed on the appointment
of 58 persons, the majority of whom fell into the category
of part-time employees. Additionally, the Board reviewed
and passed on 22 salary adjustments resulting either from
increases due to the revised salary schedule passed at the
annual Town Meeting in March, 1964, or normal step in-
creâses provided for as a part of the salary plan,
While appointments and salary adjustments are an im-
portant part of the Board's responsibilities, they are rela-
tively routine, since they are most frequently covered by
the Personnel Plan. On 13 occasions the board met ând
considered procedures and policies; on 1l occasions vari-
ous job descriptions and classifications were considered
and appropriate action taken, and on 5 occasions personnel
problems of individual town employees were consideredand
action taken. Last year,s report indicated that the Board
would seek an adjustment to the salary schedule for those
classifications which come under the jurisdiction of the
Personnel Plan, The annual Town Meeting of March, 1964,
did approve a revised ?lan. This year the Board does not
plan to recommend any changes to the salary schedule.
However, it is reviewing other changes, such as three weeks
vacation âfter â period of service, etc. These recommenda-
tions will be made at the annual town meeting in March,
1 965.
The Board is looking forward to the coming year with
vigor. We plan to establish a more formal set of personnel
policies and procedures to better guide the various operat-
ing departments of the Town. We are aggressively pur-
suing a more complete set of job descriptions in order to
better evaluate the proper classification for each job.
.A.ccomplishment of these two goals should make for a
successful 1 965.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT A. GALE, Chairman
TRUEMAN C. JACKSON, Secretary
RICHARD A. SCHMALZ
DAVID J. EMERY
RICHARD R. KBEFFE
BOARN OF
PABLIC VELFARE
Durlng the year of I 964 nlneteen persons were alded
under the Old Age Asslstance Program. At the beglnnlng
of the year, the case load was seventeen and at the close
of the year, slxteen cases remalned actlve. Durlng the
entlre year one new case was added and three were
closed; one because of deâth and two were transferred to
Medlcal Asslstance to the Aged.
Under the Medlcal Asslstance to the Aged Program, a
total of twenty-two persons were alded durlng the year.
Etght new cases were added whlle flve cases were closed
because of death. At the close of the year seventeen cases
remalned âctlve. Thls asslstance ls made posslble through
the Kerr-Mllls Blll, and a person must be slxty-flve years
of age to be ellglble. It ts only for medlcal care whlch may
be glven ln the home, a hospltal, nurslng home or a publlc
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medlcal lnstltutlon. One half ol the cost ol thls asslstance
ls borne by the Federal government, two thlrds ol the re-
malnder ls pald by the State, and the remalnlng thlrd by
the local communlty.
Slx cases wlth a total of eleven chlldren recelved Atd to
Famllles wlth Dependent Ctrlldren durlng 1964. Two cases
were closed and at the end ottheyear, lour caseg remalned
actlve.
Flve persons were alded durlng the past year undet the
category of Dlsablllty Asslstance, and at the end of the
year, tl¡ree cases remalned âctlve. One was closed
because ol death and one care vras translerred to another
communlty.
Temporary Ald or General Rellef was gtven to two
lamllles durlng the year, and one hospltal btll was pald.
Slnce the abolltlon of settlement one year aglo, 8O7o ot
the cost ofthls asslstance ls borne by the local communlty
and the remalnlng 207oby the State.
The tvVelfare Offlce ls staüed four days each \¡/eek,
Monday tårough Thursday, but ln cases of emergency,
any rilelfare Board member may be contacted. The
recelpts and e:çendlture of tltls department may be found
elsewhere ln the Town Report.
Respectft¡lly submltted,
M¿,RY M. LAFFIN, Dlrector
ROLAND R. CUTLER, Chalrman
LOUISE F. \ryYNNE
ATFRED F. BON¡,ZZOLI
SERVICE TO fYIILITARY FA'YIItIES
Servlce to Mllltery Famütec handled g cases ln 1964
lnvolvlng Servlcemen and thelr famllfes.
PHYLLß FROM, Chatrman
UNITED FUND DRIVE
Every contrlbutor of flve dollarg or more to the Unlted
Fund ddve tn the fall of 1964 ls consldered to be a mem-
ber of the Red Cross for 1965, and ls entltled to attendthe annual buslness meettng of the Sudbury Chapter.
We wlsh to e:<press our appreclatlon to all those whose
generous support, etthe¡ dlrectly or through the Unlted
Fund, enables us to contlnue our servlce to the commu-
nlty.
Respectlully submltted,
F. DAMEL BUITNER, Chalrman
HOWARD ADRIAN, Treasurer
E. HELENE SHERMAN, Secretary
BETTE. LITTLEFIELD, Publlc Relatlons
DAVID c. ARMSTRONG, Dlrector
THOMAS J. EARLY, Dlrector
MURIEL HENNESSY, Dlrector
CECELIA fVEg Dlrector
MARGARET TRISTAN, Dlrector
MARY ELLEN GALE, Dlrector
BTOOD PROGRA'N
Fllty-three ptnts of blood were donated to the Red Croes
at the Methodtst Church on May ll, 1964 ln the fl,rst
all-Sudbury drlve ever held here.
Raytheon Co., Sudbury, had two blood drlves durlng the
year, one on March 26th and the other on Octobet lst.
These drlves were only for Raytheonts Sudbury plant
employees and thelr lmmedlate famllles.
Thlrty-four requests for blood were made durlng the
year.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
This year, with the appointment of Mr, Francis Verre
âs Program Director in the Sudbury Schools, enrollment
was carried out mostly by the school staff with a minlmum
of help from outside. The posters made by the children
were outstanding, and show how well they understand the
Red Cross message of service and friendship to others.
The youngest grades brought in small gifrs, enough
to fill some two dozen Friendship Boxes, such as Sud-
bury has been sending for over 20 years to children of
other lands. All grades contrlbuted generously, so that
$50 was sent again to the National Children's Fund.A special project was undertaken locally. This year it
was furnishing a rrwalker', for the Fernald School, so
that handicapped children can learn to walk-an ability
too often taken for granted by the well child.
Small gifts were also sent to old people at the priest
Rest Home. Nixon School children again made some lovely
Christmas greeting cards for shut-ins.
Last February, another populâr International Friendship
Day was held, at which Exchange Students from Regional
High were invited to speak at an assembly program in
each school. The çper grades prepared special songs andprogrâms for this event. The r.Cherry Tree,,, sung with
perfect accent by a sixth grader and coached by a pupil
who had lived in Japan, tvas recognized with delight and
RED CROSS
FINANCIAI STATE'NENT
Balu¡ce on Hand 7A/65
RECEIPTS
Chapter Fortlon of Fund Drtve
Interest on Sevlngs Account
lbtal
NET EXPENDITURES
Flrst Ald end Ìttater Sefety
Blood Program
Junlor Red Cross
General Expense
Sub-tbtal
Balance on Hand 1/L/64
FUND DRTVE
Recelved lrom Unlted Fund
Sudbury Chapter Fortlon
National Red Cross Portion
s 2,?60.03
1,199.09
12,66
$ 8,9?1.?8
7?0.83
23t,19
82,61
22.4õ
$ 1,107.6q
$ 2,864.10
g 2,272,00
1,1 99.09
$ 1,072.91
HOIVA RD ADRIAN, Treesurer
il0
amazement by the boy frotn Japan, Other countries rep-
resented were England, Syria and Costa Rica, This pro -
gram will be repeated in March this year.
The Junior High did a magnificent job this yeâr under
the leadership of Mrs, Marcianne Frey. A party for 50
children was given by the student council at the Fernald
School with presentation of five playground balls and a
check to buy a wheel chair. In addition, it contributed
$100 for Alaska relief after the earthquake, and $100 to
the National Children's fund.
Reglonal High Student Council under Mrs. Pappas turned
in well over $100 for the National Children's Fund for
disaster and other relief work. Much service work is done
by these students through other channels. This is only
one of their many activities.
TIRST A¡D AND WATER SAFETY
CO'YI'YlITTEE
The Red Cross Park and Recreation swfmmfng program
for 1964 was conducted at the rilalden Þnd Dfstdct Area
durlng the month of July. A total of 481 Sudbury chtldren
attended classes ffve days a week. The staff of ten lncluded
a dlrector, three certtfied water safety lnstructors, flve
asslstant lnstructors and one volunteer. These lnstnrctors
taught seven swlmmlng classes dally for a total of 140
perlods, or 15 class hours of lnstr¡ctlon per chlld. The
senlor llfe savers recelved 80 hours of lnstn¡ctlon.
O¡re hundred and stxty nlne chlldren were quallfled as
followe: 48 begfnners; 57 advanced beglnners; 26 tnter-
medlates; 22 swtmmers; 1 advanced swlmmer; 11 tunlor
llfe savers; and 4 senlor llfe savers. One water safety
lnstructor was certlfled at the Red Cross Aqattc School
ln Hanson, Mass.
Under the phase-out plan tntlated three years ago by the
Nattonal Red Cross, 1964 was the last year ln whlch the
swlmmtng ptþgram was admlntstered and ftnanced by the
Red Crcss Chapter.
One thousand dollars of the total cost was pald by the
Tbwn of Sudbury from the P¿rk and Recreatlon Commlsslon
budget. In 1965, the total cost (except for the dlrector's
salary) wlll be borne by the Tbwn.
MARGARET T. WHITTEMORE, Chalrman
INSTRUCTORS FOR SUDBURY Red Cross woter
solety progrom last Summer. ln the woter, left to right,
Gront Bowry, John Monoghon ond Tom Blonchefie.
On the dock, Pot Polson, Ellen Golligon, Director Peg
Whittemore, Noncy Allen, Allen Mirse, Noncy Chose
ond Honk Shuster.
WATER SAFËTY COUNCIL
WATDEN DISTRICT
'Ihe Sudbury tilater Safety Chalrman ls also currently
presfdent of the Walden Distrlct Water Safety Councll
whlch coo¡dlnates the swlmmtng ptþgram fmm etghtnetgh-
borlng towns at the Dfstrlct Area- Sudbury's quota aE an
assoclate member of tlrts Councll hes necessftated turnlng
down appllcatlons of over 150 chfldren per year. Plans
for 1965 are underrr¡ay for Sudbury to become a reglon&l
member, whlch would allow a quota of 648 children.
Reglstratlon and bus schedullng would be ha¡¡dled by the
Park and Recreation Oommlsslon, but lnstn¡ctlon would be
by the Councll staff along wtth chlldren fmm the other
üowns.
MARGÁ.RET T. WHITTEMORE' Delegate
CURTIS HARDING, Delegate
FIRE DEPARTMEIVT
I herewlth submlt my report on the actlvltf es and condl-
tlon of the Flre Department for the year 1964 as re4tlred
by Chapter 48, Sectlon 42, oftheGeneralLaws and the Tbwn
of Sudbury By-Laws.
The Fl¡e Department responded to ã65 calls for emer-
gency and other servlces as follows:
Fires in buildÍngs
Grass and forest fires
Motor vehicle fires
Chlmney flres
Rlbblsh
Accldental alarms
False alarms (box a¡rd telePhone)
Or¡t-of-town calls for mutual ald
O,ll burners
Automoblle accfdents
Rescue calls
I.ockouts
Electrlcal flres
Burnlng Edison wlres
Flooded eondltlons fn dwelllngs
Gas leaks
Mlscellaneous
Investfgatfons
Asslst tnJured persons
Flll swlmmlng pools
I¡st chlldren
Water maln tests for \ilater Dlstrf ct
OU and gasollne sptlls
Resuscltator calls
Burnln g condemn ed bulldln gs
Remove fallen tree llmbs durlng storm
16
91
20
I
10
10
16
t3
3
2g
29
28
23
22
33
3
65
?0
2
15
3
L1
3
I
15
13
of these calls, apparatus from the South sudbury r,Iltu"t
responded to 19? and the North statlon 84. Apparatus f¡om
the Center statlon also responds to most calls. One maJor
ftre off Llncoln Road requlred asslstance from the follow-
fng towns: .Acton, Bedford Alr Base, OoncordrFramfngham,
Hudson, Marlboro, Maynard, lryayland and the Mass. Dept.
of Natural Resources. Ttre flre burned over 50 acres of
woodland before belng brought unde¡ control.
lll
Due to lmprovements made on the flre protectlon faell-
Itles of the Tbwn tn the past t1 years, and after a survey
by the Board of Flre Unde¡¡¡r¡¡'lters ln July of 1963, the
Tbwn's fl re lnsurance classlf lcatlon was chan ged f rlo m Clasg
8 to Class 5, effectlve January 21, L964, The survey showed
the greatest deflclency to be lack of manpower.
MANPOWEB
At the present tlme there ls only one man on duty at the
North and South statfons on Saturdays and Sundays. Funds
are requested ln the 1965 budget for two addtttonal men
so that all statlons wlll have two men on duty at all tlmes.
I¡¡ Aprtl 1965 the Flre Department wlll have the responsl-
blllty of a 56-bed nurslng home on the Boston Fost Road
and a 94-bed nurslng home to be located on ¡¡orth lùrad.
One flreflghter lost hls ltfe after over-exer-tion ln ex-
tlngulsilng a flre. In some cases there ls a lack of man-
power when the ftrst apparatus arrlves at a flre.
APPARATUS
A rebutlt englne was tnstalled ln Englne 4. The four-
wheel-dr1ve forest flre truck wlll be delfvered ln tlme for
the sprlng flre season. All other apparatus ls fn good con-
dltlon.
STATION
The present space ln the basement of the Tbwn HaU
has become unsultable and lnadequate as a flre statlon,
as verlfted by the Master Plan report and the report of the
Board of Ffre Underwrlte¡s. Some of the reasons: lnade-
q¡ate space for repalrs and sùorage, poor dormltory facll-
itles, poor heatlng system, unventllated tollet, and no
office for the ChÍef.
As Chtef of the Department, I wlsh to take thls oppor-
tuntty to thank the Foltce Department, Tbwn Offtctals and
all the Tbwnspeople for thefr cooperatlon durlng the year.
Respecüully submltted,
ALBERT ST. CERMAIN, Flre Chlef
FINANCIAL REPORT
The following is a financial report ofthe Fire Department,
Operating Expense Account.
Appropriation $3, 500.00
Transfer 250.00
Framingham Electric Supply
Borden's Amoco Service
Coombs of Watertown
Sudbury Water District
Boston Edison Co.
Fire Chief s Club of Mass.
N.E. Assn. of Fire Chief s
Borden's Amoco Service
Sudbury Super Market Inc.
Stânmar Inc,
Army & Nâvy Supply
Merit Paper & Chemical
Beacon Publications
American Fire Equipment Co.
Bentley's
Akron Brass Company
Coombs of Watertown
Fire Engineering
American LaFrance
Boston Edison Co.
Town Line Hardware
Borden's Amoco
Irv's Shell service
Interstate Gas & Oil
Fârrar Company
Hodson Fire Equipment
Colonial Floors Inc.
Soundscriber Sales Corp,
New EnglandDivers Inc.
Boston Edison Company
John Borden
Frank L, Crove
Lawrence R, Prouty Co.
Wallace Automotive
The Gamewell Company
Irv's Shell Company
Alexander Automotive
Interstate Gas & OiI
Army & Navy Supply
Boston Edison Co.
W,rtr. Grainger Inc.
Hooper's Hardware
Ray Denault
Webb Supply Co., Inc.
Town Line Hardware
Murphy & Snyder
Interstate Gas & Oil
weston Hardware
Hodson Fire Equipment
Merit Paper & Chemical
Borden's Amoco Service
Alexander Automotive
Boston Edison Co.
Hodson Fire Equipment
American Fire Equipment
M. Linsky & Bros.
Framingham Motor Parts
Interstate Gas & Oil
Town Line Hardware
Borden's Amoco
Sudbury Water District
Boston Edison Co.
Boston Edison Co,
Borden's Amoco
Hooper's Hardware
Wallace Automotive
Irt. Assn. ofFire Chief's
Boston Edison Co.
Farrar Company
Graybar Company
N.E. Decorating Co.
Thomas E Young
Everrett Auto Parts
Sudbury Super Market
Interstate Gas & Oil Corp.
Boston Edison Co,
Irv's Shell Service
Boston Edison Co.
Town Line Hardware
Borden's Amoco
Interstate Gas & Oil Corp.
Hooper's Hardware
rrVallace Automotive Service
Alexander Automotive Service
Commonwealth of Mass.
Americân Fire Equipment Co.
$ 3,?50.00
12.00
103.64
10.00
2.83
15.08
26.00
L4,45
12.60
462,12
100.63
2,30
103.80
29.32
24,8L
t11,12
6.46
Lt.42
45.90
3.90
4,76
112
5.53
L5,12
L97,4ã
r 9.80
9l .08
10.00
3.00
26.90
12.50
3.36
34.8 5
1 9.46
6.00
32.7t
I .56
20.59
12.68
5.00
51.00
?9. B5
47.63
50. B6
?.55
109.1 5
33.40
12.60
1 3.34
5.08
8.00
80,03
60.19
I 8.00
1.00
9.34
2.65
4.00
24.20
21.83
9?.1 5
63.56
I 6.08
2,49
t2,2õ
B.1B
26.91
1 0.50
101.40
35.00
1,75
9,15
53.09
17,43
59.26
3. ?5
I 1.90
5,50
5. B5
21.90
1 5.90
61 .32
26.00
29.68
32.10
15.68
I .53
8.77
d.
-t t'{1
:'r"ËÊ,{
POLICE AND FIRE
Holloween Porty ond
Soundscriber Sales Corp.
American Fire Equipment
Army & Navy Supply
Boston Edison Co.
Town Line Hardware
Irv's Shell Service
Interstate Gas & Oil
Alexander Automotive
Borden's.A,moco
Hobbs & Warren
Federal Glass & Mirror
Merlt Paper & Chemical
W.S. Dârley & Co.
Army & Navy Supply
Boston Edison Co.
Boston Edison Co.
Sudbury Water Dlstrict
Irv's Shell Servlce
Borden's Amoco
Soundscriber Sales Corp.
lüallace Automotlve
1 9.50
5,44
?0.?5
69.48
?.36
1 6.89
96.26
28.04
32,78
5.40
1.64
9.90
42,99
23,34
66.04
82.95
20,40
2.00
38.1 5
5.05
15.68
$ 3,?48.59
Balance $1.41
GERMAIN, Fire Chief
CHIEFS John McGovern ond Albert St. Gemqin pose with youngsters following o
sofety progrom ot the Horse Pond Rood School.
SALARY ACCOUNT
The following is a financial report of the Fif e Departrnent,
salary account.
APPROPRIATION
Transfer
Salaries
Holiday Pay
Vacation Covering
Fire Tlme
Town Hall Duty
Covering men out slck
Annuâl Pay of Call men
$ 110,9?8.00
$ 106,493.00
4,485.00
$ 100,319.60
2,430.00
2,548.00
4,106.00
214.00
1 ,160.00
200.00
$ 110,9??.60
""t"n"I""rRT sr. cERMAnrl rire *ril?
RADIO'NAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
The following is a financialreportoftheFlre Department,
Radio Maintenance aecount.
Approprlatlon $1,300.00
ElectronicCommunicationsCo.(Contract) ?80.00
Electronic Communications Co. (Parts) 448.61
Sincerely Yours,
ALBERT ST.
ll3
Radio Shack Corp.
Phelps T.V.
Phelps T.V.
40.36
4.30
3.50
$t,216.17
Balanee $ 23.23
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Fire Chief
NEW EQUIPfNENT ACCOUNT
The following is a financial report of the Flre Department,
New Equipment account.
Appropriation
American Fire Equipment Co.
Thomas Young
Americân Fire Equipment Co.
American Fire Equipment Co.
American LaFrance Co.
American LaFrance Co.
W. W. Grainger Co.
Thomas Young
CHIEF OF POLICB
Followlng ls the Annual Report of the acttvltles of the
Pollce Department for the year endlng Dec. 31, 1964.
Arrests made by our Department
Number of persons arrested and detalned in
the Folice Department I¡ckup
Auto aecldents lnvestigated by our Department
Summons served by our Department
Defectlve eq¡ipment tags lssued
Stolen automobiles recovered and returned to
their rightful ou,ners
Homes checked by our offlcers at owner,s
reqrest during thelr absence
Housebreaks investlgated dur{ng the year
265
Brealcs lnto places of business lnvestlgated 13
Permlts issued to carry pistols or revolvers õ8
Tbtal motor vehfcle citatfons lssued 276
Susplclous persons checked by our men 44
Emergency trips to hospftals during the year 10?
Fire elarms answered by our men 68
Emergency rescusltator calls a¡¡swered 2L
Sudden deaths investigated I
Missfng persons loeated by our Department 15
Doors on places of buslness found open by our men S89
Alarmsarisweredþanksandplacesofbuslness) 41
Total complaints and tnvestlgatlons lrg20
Emergency messag:es dellvered 35
1b cooperate wlth the people who are ln charge of
preparlng the Tbwn Report, I have omltted the lengthy
report of expenaes and salarles. These ttems are avauable
ùo any resldent at the Tbwn Hall. Tb sum up the acüvlües
of the Follce Department, I am happy to report as ususl
that we do not have a Juvenlle pncblem as such. rüe have
had a great deal of trouble urlth very youthfnl ve¡¡dals,
but as far as the so-celled Juvenlles are concerned, we are
ln very good condltlon.
I thlnk that tt ls most slgntftcant that the emergency
trlps to hospltals have lncreased greatly. The emergency
calls for regcusltators also have fncrea^sed f¡om elght
last year to twenty-one thls yeer G968 and 1964). ptease
note that we checked 685 homee dur{ng the year ln the
owners' ebsence and that only three homes were broken
lnüo durlng the yeer. Tlts does not lnclude the vandaltsm
commltted by youngsters. A town whlch ls comparable to
us hed more ther¡ 40 professlonal house brealcs durlng
1964. I feel that our houee checktng system prevents
burglarles.
I wlsh to th¡¡¡k ell the depErtments of the tbwn for
thelr coopereüon durlng the yeer.
JOHN F. MCGOVERN
Oúef of Follce
$ 2,500.00
1 99.?5
240.00
325.00
500.00
1?0.30
300.00
586.r 4
1?5.00
35
148
485
232
I
$ 2,496.19
Balance $ g.er
¡.LBERT ST. GERMAIN, Fire Chief
UNIFOR'Yl ACCOUNT
The following is a financial report ofthe Fire Department,
Uniform Allowance account.
635
3
Balance g 000.00
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Fire Chief
FIRE ALAR'Vì ACCOUNT
The following is a financialreportoftheFire Department,
Transfer
M. Linsky & Son
$ 300.00
300.00
Fire Alarm Extension Account.
Appropriation $
Bliss-Gamewell Co.
Framingham Electric
Brand-Rex Co.
Framinghâm Electric
Graybar Electric
Brand-Rex Co.
Philip Gladu
Bliss-Gamewell Co.
Bliss-Gamewell Co.
Bliss-Gamewell Co.
Electronic Communications
Town Line Hardware
W. W. Grainger Co,
Webb Supply Co.
F.raminghâm Electric
Labor
1,200.00
28.91
33.35
238.50
25,67
19.89
I 38.20
250.00
I 3.66
102.90
t22,25
r 80.00
3.30
i2.60
8.84
1 0,31
1 .50
$ 1,199.94
$ .oo
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Fire Chief
Balance
il4
BUILDI]VG ATVD WIRITVG
INSPECTOR'S REPORT
1ìo the Honorable Board of Selectmen:I herewith submit the report of the Buitding Inspector(includes Plumbing Inspector) and Wiring Inspector.
TWo hundred fifty-seven wiring permits \¡/ere issued and
331 inspections were made.
One hundred forty plumbing permits were issued and 323
inspections were made.
One hundred fifty-one building permÍts were issued and
3?6 inspections were made. The following is a summary of
the building permits issued and estimated construction
costs as declared by the applicants.
?4 Dwellings
1? carages (residential)
45 Additions & Alterations (residential)
2 Additions & Alterations @usiness)
6 Storage Buildings
1 Store
1 Kennel Building
I Nursing Ì¡ome
1 Boy Scout Cabin
1 Sunday School Building (Unitarian)
1 Alternation (Presbyterian Ctrurch)
1 R¡mping Station (North Road)
The following is a financial
Inspector' s Expense Account.
APPROPRIATION
Hobbs & Warren
Bentley's
Murphy & Snyder
Bordents Amoco
Irv's Shell
Bentley's
Borden's Amoco
Bordents Amoco
Hobbs & Warren
Murphy & Snyder
Bentley's
Hobbs & lVamen
Irv's Shell
Hobbs & Warren
Bordents Amoco
Hobbs & Warren
Bentley's
Bentley's
A,lexander Automotive Service
Bordents Amoco
Alexander Automotive Servlce
Bentley's
Borden's Amoco
Alexander Automotive Service
Murphy & Snyder
Ward's Stationers
EXPENSE ACCOUNT
the followlng ls a ftnar¡cl¡l
Inspector' s Salary Account.
App¡oprlatlon
Febn¡ary 10 --- Howard KelleyIl[arch 9 --- Iioward KelleyAprtl 6---Howa¡dKelleyM&y 4---I{owardKelley
June 1 --- Howard KelleyJune 29 --- Howa¡d KelleyAugust 10 --- Iiowe¡d Kelley
September ? --- Howard KelleyOctober 5 --- I{oward Kelley
November 2 --- Howerd Kelley
Notember 80 --- Howard Kelley
December 81 --- Howard Kelley
report of the Building
$ 3oo.oo$ 4.i0
38.02
1 4.35
21.20
20.31
1.34
1 6.63
4.13
I1.25
t4,20
3.39
11.15
22.44
15.45
12,13
3.85
4,03
3.60
22,50
4.t6
23.53
3.20
14.33
3.94
1.15
3.53
$ 1,800.00
$ 111.00
182.76
259.50
70.50
83.63
116.2õ
105.88
101.25
25ã.88
248.68
205.18
80.60
$ 1,268,000.00
33,350.00
?9,998.00
41,000.00
18,950.00
3,500.00
22,000.00
160,000.00
10,500.00
63,995.00
?,000.00
8,0?8.00
151 $ 1,?16,371.00
During the year 1 964 there were ?4 bufldingpermits issued
for the construction of dwellinirs as compared to 104 for
the year 1963, a reduction of about 28 percent. DurÍng the
year 1964 there were 80 Certificates of Occupancy issued
for dwellings as compared üo 94 for the year 1963.
ALEERT ST. GERMAIN, Building l¡¡spector
FINANCIAT REPORTS
BUITDING PER'VIITS
The following is a financlal report of the buildtng in-
spector concerning monies collected for buildingpermits and
monthly turned in to the Town Treasurer.
February 11 g 35.00
$ 298.5r
Balance $ 1.49
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Building Inspector
PtU'I'IBING INSPECTO R'5 SATARY
report of the Plumbing
March 4
Aprll 8
May 6
June 3
July 14
August l2
81.00
146.00
256.00
1?0.00
121.00
322.00
September 4 L 2.00
October 5 130.00
November 25 205.00
' December 12 56.00
December 31 123.00
$1,?5?.00
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Building Inspector
$ 1,800.00Balance 01000.00
ALBERT ST. GERMAI\ Buudlng Inapector
lls
WIRING PER'I,IITS
The following is a financial report of the wiring inspect-
or concerning monies collected for wiring permits and
monthly turned in to the Town Treasurer.
February ll $ 32.00
May 25 James Mercury (Mobile)
May25 lrvingPlace(Shell)
May28 JackBorden(Amoco)
May 28 Hooper Gas Station
May 28 Alexander Gas Station
July? HooperGasStation
July? Tony'sServiceStation
July? E. W. Bowker
July10 InterstateGas&Oil
July10 MarshallApothecary
Julyl0 SudburyDrug
Aug.B MountalnViewOrchards
Aug.11 YounglsStore
Aug. 11 SudburySuper Market
Aug. 12 Wagner's Store
Aug.12 StilesCandies
Aug.12 TownLineHardware
Aug. 12 Stanmar Inc.
Aug.12 PokonoketKennels
Aug,13 GeorgiaGeorge
Sept. l PlazaPharmacy
Sept. B PlazaPharmacy
Sept. 8 Suburban Propane
Sept.B SudburySuperMarket
Nov. 9 Linde - Union Carbide
Nov. I FirstNational Stores
Nov,9 Aubuchon
Nov, 9 Mullen Lumber Co.
Nov.10 Star Mârket
Nov. 12 Brigham's Candy
March 4
April 8
May 6
June 3
JuIy 14
August 12
September 4
October 5
November 25
December 12
December 31
?i.00
54.00
46.00
42,00
?4.00
52.00
48.00
29.00
53.00
58.00
56.00
4.00
4.00
2.00
8.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.50
12.00
2,30
3.00
2.00
.50
2.00
.50
1.00
.50
.50
1.00
1.50
1.60
1.00
I 5.00
.50
5.00
4.50
1.00
.50
4,50
.50
$61 5.00
ALBERT ST. GERMAIN, Wiring Inspector
THE SEALER OF
WBICHTS AND MBASURES
PERSON OR BUSINBSS
Stiles Candies
Aubuchon
Pete Harrington (Esso)
Georgf a George (Post Road Gas)
DATE
tan. 4
Jan, 31
May 25
May25
FEES
$ 1.00
1.00
5.00
3.00
THIS VÍAS THE SCHOOL, occording to the story, to which the lirtle lomb followed Mory. The building vrqs moved
to Sudbury from the town of Sterling ond set up by Henry Ford on the lloyside lnn grounds. For o period, o few
Sudbury children eoch yeor were qllowed to ottend this school, where they studied under the conditions of o
centuryor mole ogo.
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BARTON POOL off Dutton Rood is o summertime ployground for Sudbury youngsters. Swimming is enioyed under
troined supervision.
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SUDBARY SCHOOLS
SCHOOT CO'û'NITTEE REPORT
Your school commlttee ls charged with grave responstbllttles. There ts probably nothlng more lm-portant to the eontlnuatlon of the Amerfcan way of ltfe than good educaHon. Good edueagon costs money.Massachusetts has tradltlonally been a leader tn the support of publlc schools, but as tlme rushes on
economlc factors clange. Today, the real estate property tax fs noi an adequate way to pay for the eostsof publfc school educatlon. Thereln ts the cause of contentton that led the town to argue about educatlonln the court room.
Your school commlttee ls grateful on behalf of the town's chlldren (and adults) who have beneflted fromthe large amount of money that the town has spent for seven school bulldtngs and all the necessary costs
entalled ln thelr operatlon. we are dtllgently trytng to ftnd a way to nolo down costs. However, we be-lleve the present program should be malntatned. lVe call on all cltizens for support of the programs
we conslder necessarY md, at the same tlme, urge that a search be made for new ways to provlde funds.It ls already tlme to begln plannlng for addltlonal elementary rooms and space for a central schootofflce. By means of a long range flscal planntng program lve are endeavoring to make the wlsest poss-lble use of our resources. Matters such as these have been reported tn more detall ln a separate SehoolFlnanclal Report lssued ln February. coples of thls report are avallable at the central offlce.We wlsh to convey our speclal appreclatton to Mr. C. Newton Heath, our former superlntendent. ourschool system, as well as educatlon ln general, wfll benefit for years 6"c"us" of the ideas and hours ofdevotlon he gave to the Town of Sudbury. lile want to thank our neril superlntendent, Mr. Calvln E. Eells,
and hls stalf for thelr excellent; work durlng the past year. Our thanks are due io many town offlclals
and cltlzens for thelr asslstance.
LAWRENCE \ry. TIGHE, Chatrman
JOHN \ry. EDWARDS, Vlce-Chatrman
DOROT}TY G. IIAM
VIRGINIA H. GALLAGHER
ERNEST C. BAUDER
SCHOOT SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
Ib the Sudbury School Oommlttee:
My report ls based on a perlod of slx months of servtce
es Asslstant Superlntendent ar¡d stx months an your Super-
lntendent.
The calendar year Just passed wtll be remembered as
a year of great change. The declslon to create a separâte
superlntendency and a Central Offlce servlng onty the
Sudbury system; the completton of our Ephratm Ct¡rüs
Junlor Hlgh School, the town,g ftrst stn¡cture ptanned for
Juntor hlgh; ar¡d the redeslgnailon of the Center School
as the Peter Noyes School wtth a ploneer prcgram servtng
only the Slxth Year wlth a program on four levels of
lnstructlon all comblne to set 1964 as a year apart ln the
hlstory of publlc educeilon ln our Tbwn.
Yet, wlth thds great change, lt car¡ be tmthfully stated
that the quallty of our p¡lgram has been malntatned.
We have reflned urd adJusled our teacher recognttlonplan for ¡alErtee (merlt plan). Evaluattons of eac-h steff
member contlnue to represent a consensus of thougnt
and the basls for satary adJustment.
We conttnued our conünual progress plan (non-graded),
and thls fall wlth the lessons learned began grouptng
homogeneously only for readlng a¡d mathemattcs lnstn¡c-üon. Mr. Francls R. Vene, our Dlrector of Cr¡rrlculum
and Instn¡ctlon, comments on our pre-school orlentatton
on the grcuplng ln trts porüon of thts report.
Mr. William E. Mayer, prineipal of the junior high
school, comments on the modular schedule whlch has
g{ven us even more fle:dbtllty tn our servlce to tndlvtd-
ual fn¡pfls. Our flne, new bulldtng permlts our teachersln art, muslc, lndustrlal arts, French, home economtcs,
typlng, developmental readlng, sclence and mechanlcal
drawlng to teach thelr subJect tn the Junlor htgh tn fac[-Ities deslgned for thetr needs. Already we have observed
a posltive dlfference ln the ofterlngs.
The separatlon of the general cont¡ol funcflons came
et a tlme when change was elready needed. Our telephone
net was overloaded. Our Central Offlces record-keeplng,
correspondence and research was showlng deflntte p¡ob-
lems due ùo lack of space, equlpment end personnel. It
rtas most revardlng üo your new Supe¡{ntendent to sense
the spfrlt of the School Committee to pmvide for ade-
quate Central Offlce support ln terms of equlpment, per-
sonnel and space.
.A,t this tlme your Central Offtce provldes worklng areafor the Superlntendent, the Dlrector of Currlculum and
Instnrctlon, the Dtrecüor of pupll personnel Servtces,
the Offlce Maneger, the consultants for readlng and sctence
ltB
end ftve full or pad-tlme secreta¡lel personnel. The
Cafeterla Supervlsor, a member of the Central Offlce, has
her offlce elsewhere ln the Junlor hlgh. Hopefully, the
Superlntendent of Butldfngs and Grounds and more speclallgt
teachers may be drawn lnto the Central Offlce wlth the
nert move.
The administrative staff of the system has prepared the
heart of the report under the dlrectlon of Mr' Francls R.
Verre, Dlrector of Currlculum and Instructlon.
EPHRÁ.IM CURTXS JUNIOR ¡IIGH SCHOOL - (Mlllam E.
Mayer, Prtnctpal) - Tt¡e emphasts tn 1964 was placed on
prþgirem f rnprovement. Tt¡e teachlng staff spent manyhoure
prepa¡'tng for thê summer move to new quarters and the
prfnclpal and department heads worked long hours to flll
the new posttlons requlred by tncreaslngstudent enrollment.
ître school year 1964-65 found the new bulldlng, the
Ephralm Cr¡rtls Junlor lllgh School, not completed ln all
areas and only partlally equlpped. AdJustments ln room
utlllzatlon and program have been made üo accommodale
the 39 staff members, 2 secretarles and 526 students.
As we near the end of the calendar year, constructlon
men ere stlll wlth us, The work to flnlsh and ùo equlp
the butldlng contlnues,îre Engtlsh program has been expanded to provlde
more tfme for pupll-teacher contact. Student schedullng
for classes has departed from the rttradltlonal" 50-mlnute
perlods. A 25-mtnute modular datly schedule has allowed
classes to meet for short, rstradltlonal" or long blocks of
tlme durlng the week. Ttrts attempt to provlde greater
fledbillty for dlrected student academic actlvtty appears
to be benefictal to srudents. A short time for evaluatlon
of this prog:ram shows that lnterest has been sttmulatedin mottvatlon and achtevement. Parents, students, and
stej members have made favorable comments.
HORSE POND ROAD SCHOOL - ffillllÍam W. Matthe'$'s,
Prlnctpal) - Our enrollment on January 2, L964 was 32?
chlldren. We hâd 14 on our teachlng staff, lncludlng one
transltion teacher, four teachers of flrst year chlldren,
three secoqds, two thtds, two fourths a¡¡o twg ftfthc,
In December 1964 we had a¡ enrpllment of 356 chlld-
ren. Our teachlng staff now ts one transltton teacher,
three teachers of flrst year chlldren, three seconds,
three thtrrds, two fourths and two ftfth year teachers.
I¡r addttlon to the professlonal teachlng and medlcal
staff members, our school has one secretary' three caf-
eterla employees and one eustodlan who has the help of
a nlght custodtan everyother week.
An tmporta¡rt pa¡t of our lnstructlonal progìram ls
facilitated by the unpaid volunteers who staff our vital
sèhool library. In the sprtng of 1964, Mrs. John Schjelde-
n¡p served capably as Llbrary Chalrman. Beglnnlng thls
past September, Mrs. James Ga,belhart asgumed the Chalr-
man's duües wlth Mrs. Royee l(ahler as her 'rrlght
ha¡rd". Ttre ltbrary has become an lntegral part of our
school program. Includlng reference works, we have ap-
pro¡dmately 2,200 books ln our llbrary.
FAIRBÂNK scHool,- (nobert C. conrþy, Prtnctpal)-
Falrbank School opened on September 14 wlth an enroll-
ment of 802 puplls ln 12 classrooms. A classrloom has
been temporartly converted lno an audlovlsual center
and a central school llbrary ls housed ln a small confer-
ence rþom, Ttre llbrary ts staffed by volunteer mothers
under the a,ble leadershfp of Mrs. John Dn¡m.
TSRAEL LORING SCHOOL-(lVtllfam V. sparks, Jr.,
Prlnctpal)-The Israel lorlng School began the 1964-65
echool year $'lth 204 puplls end 14 teachers. Due to ar,
lncrease tn ftrst year classes over the prevlous year,
tt became necessary to transfer &ll flfth year and some
fourth year students ln the lorlng dlstrlct to the General
John Nlxon School.
At the present tlme there are 298 puplls ln attendance
at the school. Ttrere are four flrst year classes, three
second year classes, three thl¡rd year classes, three
fourth year classes and a classroom ln use by the trans-
ition teacher. A school library has allowed for a much
stronger llbrary prcgram than was posslble durlng the
last school year. It ls organlzed and operated by a school
dlstrtct chalrman who has enllsted the ald of 19 mothers.
The lorlng School ts one of 24 schools throughout the
Untted States, and the only one ln New Englutd, \r¡orklng
on a Natlonal Educatlon Assoclatlon ProJect d'Tlme to
Teach". lhe project proposes to seek ways ln which
teachers may work to uttltze teachlng tlme and teachlng
methods more effectlvely. Results of the study should be
made known durlng the summer pertod.
Shortly after school began ln September e welkrrtay was
lnstalled dfrectly opposlte the school butldlng. It pres-
ently serves 98 school chlldren.
GENERAL JoHN NIxoN ScHooL-(no¡ert E. lryllson'
Prlnclpal)-Ttrts fall, Ioqlng's ftfth ye¿r puplls and some
fourth year puplls totned our classes becar¡se of popula-
tton grcwth tn the Lorlng dlstrlct.
It has been noteworthy to see that chlldren who had
learnlng problems tn the flrst few years of school event-
ually were recommended for transltlon work ln the upper
elementary yeers to brlng thelr achlevement level up to
thelr level of abtltty. Ttrls geems to polnt out the value
of not pushlng chlldren fnto work that they cannot do. It
also polnts out the value of makfng: sure r'chfldren know
what they know" rather than settfng deflntte levels of
achlevement because of age.
Presently, there are 14 members on the teachlng staff
and a pupll populatlon of 361 ln years one through ffve.
JGIÄH HAYNES SCHOOL-(Robert F. Corman, Prln-
cipal)-school opened on September 14 with 15 staff mem-
bers, 1 transltion teacher, 1 spectal class teacher and
an enrollment of 389. By December 21, the enrollment had
rlsen üo a net 394.
Mrs. Mary Mccabe was appolnted ln December es a
second year teacher. Tl¡ls posttlon was establlshed to
relleve the overcrowded condltlon ln the second a¡d thl¡d
years.
PETER NOYES SCHOOL - (Rtchard H. Young, Prlnctpal) -
The Peter Noyes School, whteh had prevlously housed
seventh and etghth year students, was organlzed as a slxth
year school excluslvely ln 1964-65. It opened the school
year wlth ar¡ enrullment of 2?0 slxth year puptls, 11
classroom teachers and full tlme senlees of the French
spectaltst.
Durlng the summer of 1964 plans were developed for
a seml-departmental system. Eech teacher speclallzes
ln two areas. The program conslsts of seven 45-mlnute
pe¡'lods arranged to offer flve perlods per week ln the
maJor subJects and two perlods eaeh ln French, muslc,
phystcal educatlon and art. La¡guage arts and readlng
are treated as separate subJects, but were scheduled so
that teachers could adapt the tlme block ùo flt the needs
of students.
Due to lack ol space there can be no llbrary. However,
wtth the supervlslon and hard work of Mrs. James Mar-
lner, an adequate supply of supplementary books on book
carts has been mede avaflable.
Il9
Tb acqualnt parents wiin tne prog:ram, several morntng_
cof ee hours were held for the prfncfpal to explatn prr-
cedures and answer questtons.
The teaching staff played a major role in the final
organlzation of the prrgram durlng the two ïreek workshop,
September L-14,1964,
PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES-(CarI E. Ellery, Df-
rector)-The posftion of Psychologlst-Dlrector of R¡ptl
Personnel Servlces was establfshed ln September, 1964,
the dutles lnclude admtnlstraüon and supervlslon ln
areas relating to servlces to students, such as the test-
lng p¡ogram, counsellng servlces, referrals, tutorlng,
school placement and consultatlon sen¡lces for teach-
ers and parents.
The elementary guldance program contlnues to pro-
vlde lndlvldual testlng and dlagrostlc evaluatlon of stu-
dents referred by teachers, prlnclpals, nurses and parents.
Continued particlpation in the servlce offered by the
Framlngham Mental Health Center has provlded a re-
ferral source for cases needtng more extenglve evalu-
atlon and treatment.
The guldance prþgram at the Juntor Htgh Sehool pro-
vtded for the orlentatlon, counsellng, testlng and abtltty
grouplng of seventh and etghth year students.
The servlces offered by the guldance department are
prtmarlly educatlonal ln nature. However, vocatlonal and
occupatlonal lnformatlon was made avallable, and, ln
many car¡es, dlscussed wtth students and parents. Tl¡e orlen-
tatlon phase was completed durlng the month of Aprll by
asslsting each elghth year student wlth hls projected
four-year htgh school program. lhe counselors made vls-
Its to all stxth year classes to explaln the Juntor lltgh
School cur¡'lculum and related actlvltfes.
The testlng program tncluded the admlnlstratlon of
the lowa Test of Baslc Skllls ln February a¡¡d the Otls
Test of Mental Abtltty ln Aprll. I¡rdivldual tests were
agaln admlnlstered on a reqr¡est and referral basls.
Each student ln the Junlor }Ilgh School was scheduledfor at least two conferences durlng the school year.
Parent conferences were arranged by request. these
requests were made by etther the counselor or parent
or by both. Apprordmately 40 per cent of the parents
of our students 'urere involved ln these conferences.
In September the program of guldance servlces was
atded by the addltion of a full-ttme v¡omarì counselor in
the Junlor l{lgh School. Even though the enrollment ln-
creased, the servlces offs¡ed the lndlvldual student were
also lncreased due to the addttlonal staff member,
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTIO¡- (¡'rancis R. Verre,
Dtrector)- The program of cumlculum study and deffnttton
inlttated last year has been contfnued. Commlttees for
each of the major areas have met on a regular basts. De-
velopment of a sound cur¡.lculum ls a slow process, in-
volvfng the use of many talents, the satisfactfon of dfverse
expectatlons and the resolutlon of fundamental dllemmas.
Partfclpatlon ln such development ls an tmportant factorln the professfonal development of the staff members.
Mr. Willam Matthews dlrected summer work on the
soclal studles currlculum, lncludlng pteparation of study
materlal for teachfng the htstory of Sudbury. A guide for
levels 1-8 was completed by the group and adopted by
the School Commlttee.
In preparatlon for the lncreased emphasls upon modern
mathematlcs, and the use of the Holt, Rlnehart and Wln-
sfon modern mathematlcs texts, a slx-week course for
all elementary teachers was presented tn the sprlng of
1964, The lnstructor was Mr. Chris Copley of I¡well
State College. Further ln-servlce educatlon ln thls area
ts belng planned.
A gulde for the art program has been completed and
coples are presently belng prepared for dtstrlbutlon to
teachers.
A preschool orlentatlon perlod of nine days was devotqd
to acqualntlng new teachers wlth the Sudbury system and
all teachers wlth lmprovements and innovations lntroduced
this year. lttghltghts of the perlod \ryere a two-day study of
the Phonovlsual system (see READING below), a mornlng
devoted to the teachfng problems of handwrlting and an
explanatlon of the revlsed social studles gulde. Other
actfvltles for all teachers, supplemented by lndlvldual
building sessions, completed the preparation of the staff
for the year's ïrork.
During 1964, changes were made ln grouplng and re-
portfng procedures.
In order to galn some of the soclal and educatlonal
advantages of heterogeneous grouplng and to mlnimfze
some of the problems that arlse ln homogeneous asslgn-
ment of whole classes, heterogeneous grouplng was adop-
ted for all subJects other than readlng and artthmettc.
Gn¡uplng practices were unchanged for readfng and arith-
metlc.
Flrst year grouplng was facllltated by a ser{es of three
tests adminlstered durlng the early u¡eeks of 1964-65
school year. These tests, comblned with personal ob-
servatlons and Judgments, mlnlmlzed the amount of re-
grouping needed.
The reporting system was stmplffied by the adoptlon
of a prtgress report form to replace the narratlve reportln use, and was strengthened by the lntroductlon of a
conference checkllst whfch ls used as a supportlng struc-
ture for parent conferences.
READING- (Joseph F. Bomblno, Consultant)- Ttre Hough-
ton-Ìvflfflfn Readlng for Meanlng serles, accompanled by
the Gfnn Readlng Serles, ls contlnued as the basts of
our program. For support and extenslon of the basal
program, the use of SRA readlng laboratorles has been
expanded to encompass levels 1-6. Addltlonal controlled
readers and tachlstoscopes have been placed ln serrice.Ite Phonovlsual Method - a system of teachlng elemen'
tary phonlcs to obtaln earller and better results ln read-
lng, spelllng and speech was adopted for levels 1-3 after
two years of trtal tn Sudbury.
For the second year, a Summer Readlng Pncgram was
sponsored by the Sudbury School Commltteé on a non-
proflt basls.
SCIENCE- (Harry lßrblln, @nsultant)-All schools have
been vlslted regularly. Assletance ln plunlng and present-
atlon of lessons, management of matedals and use of
equlpment hes been rendered.
On Äprtl 29, a half-day conservatlon educatlon program
was held for all elementary teachers. Iocal, state and
natlonal organlzatlons, both publlc and prlvate, contrlbuted
to the success of thls endeavor,
Ihe D. C. Heath Co. serles ls sttll used to provide the
structure wlthtn whtch we attempt to encourage aetlve
sclentlflc study at all levels.
Durlng the latter part of the year, lntenslve ef ort has
been devoted to further orgenlzetlon of materlals hand-
Itng and deffnltton of topfcs for study. Meetlngs are held
regularly with teachers, by levels, for thls purpose.
SPECIAL AREAS-AII schools are vlslted on a regular
teaehlng schedule by two teachlng speclallsts each fn art,
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music ând physical educatlon. They also give conslderable
tlme to programs beyond the regular classes. The Elemen-
tary French speclallst was prpvlded wlth space at the
Noyes School 1n September when aU her classes were
housed there.
Art work has been planned by Mrs. Marlon Emens
and Mrs. Folly Hayton to develop appreclatlon and promote
creatlve expression whlle teachlng the lntellectual and
physical skills involved. ProJects lncluded all approp¡'late
medla and wtll be broadened to fnclude ffred pottery durlng
1965.
Elementary vocal musfc (Mrs. Mldred Barnes Beane
and Robert l.oud) and lnstrumental muslc (Mrs. I(atherlne
Jackson) have contlnued to offer opportunltles for puplls
to parttclpate ln choral and orchestral groups outslde of
school hours and, ln addltlon, to a complete schedule of
regular class lessons. Performances by such groups have
been presented at all schools durlng the year.
Slnging, ltstenlng, muslc readlng, rhythmlc movement,
lnstrument playlng and creativlty are the maln areas
stressed ln regular class lessons for aU pupils.
Mr. Theodore Rose and Mlss Carolyn Rlce have lnsti-
tuted a phystcal testlng and fitness program thls year, A
natlonal test ls admlnlstered ln fall and sprlng to check
varlous components of fltness for lntermedlate students.
A portlon of each class perlod ls set asfde for lltness
prâctice.
Other emphases ln the program are placed upon ball
skllls, coordlnatlon, approprlate games and healthful at-
tltudes.
A voluntary lvednesday afternoon plogram ln physlcal
educatlon is carrled on at Noyes School,
All sfxth year puplls have agaln been taught Frenqh
by the audiollngual method whlch is also used in the
Junlor lligh. Thus, the Sudbury French program ls con-
tinuous for years slx, seven and elght. Along with the
conversatlonal program, attentlon ls glven to the French
cultural setting for the language,
Miss Camille Colasante, French speclalfst, spent her
second successive summer studying in France, a practfce
whfch is of great value for a teacher of languages,
MISCELLANEO{JS - Piecemeal redlstrlcting was occa-
sioned by converslon of the brick unit of Center School to
house all slxth year students wlth attendant revision of
pupll dlstributions wtthin other bulldlngs. Complete re-
dfstrlctfng fs fn process.
The establlshment of separate superlntendencies for
Sudbury Publlc Schools and Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High
School resulted ln a redeflnition of the position of Asslst-
ant Superlntendent to that of Director of Curriculum and
Instn¡etion.
THE NON-GRADED SCHOOL, A HANDBOOKFORSUD-
BURY CITIZENS was published to help explaln ourprogram
and fts aims, Coples are avallable to all Sudbury cltizens.
Respectfully submltted,
CALVIN E. EELLS
Superlntendent of Schools
SCHOOL REGULATIOI,IìS AND POLICIES
Informatlon concerrfng school regulatlons may be ob-
tatned at a¡y Sudbury school or at the Central Office and
Tov¡n Hall, or from current publlcatlons of theSchool Com-
mlttee avallable at these places.
It fs the intentlon of the Commlttee to malntaln a book of
current pollcy at the Central Offlce, Tbwn Hall, and
Goodnow Llbrary for publlc use.
. 
rl
l.;'':"
EPHRAIM CURTIS Junior High School opened ils doors lo eoger students in September, 1964.
-.tlþ
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ORGAIVIZATIOTV OF STIDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
¡o¡J
CONTRACT SERVICE
PHYSICIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES
MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY
ATTENDANCE OFFICER
VOTERS
scH00L
CoMMTTTEE (s)
SUPERINTENDENT
0F scHooLs
SECRETARY TO
FINANCIAL
SECRETARY
MUSTC (B)
SPECIAL
TEACHER
CAFETERIA
MANAGER
CAFETERIA
lvoRKERS (25)
JUNIOR HIGH
DEPARTMENT
CHÂIRMEN (4)SECRETARY
JUNIOR HIGH
LIBRARIAN
JUNIOR HIGH
GUIDANCE (2)
SCHOOT ORGANIZATION
1964-65
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Lawrence lV. Tighe, Chafrman, Term expires 1966
John W. Edwards, Vfce Chafrman, Term explres 1966
Ernest C, Bauder, Term expires 1967
Vfrglnia H. Gallagher, Term expires 196?
Dorothy G. Ham, Term expires 1965
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOI-S
AND
SECRETARY TO THESCHOOL COMMITTEE
Calvin E. Eells
Office, Ephraim Curtls Junlor lllgh School,
Sudbury 443-997L
DIRECTOR OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
Francls R. Verre
Offfce, Ephralm Curtis Junior lligh School,
Sudbury 443-997L
DIRECTOR OF PUPIL PER,SONNEL SERVICES
AND PSYCHOLOGIST
Carl E. Ellery
Offfce, Ephralm Curtis Junlor l|lgh School,
Sudbury 443-997L
Frances Tlrllie, Secretary
OFFICE MANAGER
Frances C, Saul
dflce, Ephralm Curtfs Junior l{tgh School,
Sudbury 443-9971
Recordlng Secretary to the School Commlttee
SUPERINTENDEN?S SECRETARIES
ISRAEL LORING SCHOOL
Ester L. Skog, Manager
Rita A. Dempsey
Elizabeth Underwood
JOSIAH HAYNES SCHOOL
Anna M. Par{enuk, Manager
Mary Dunne
Jean Gray
MAINTENANCE
Wllltam F. Baldwln
Ronald W. Fullen
Robert C. Merrlll
CUSTODIANS
Clarence Baldwln
Russell W. Colley
Harold E. Fllnt
Roger L. Furbush
Wllllam L. Joyce
Chester Lor,vell
Rlchard J. O'Brlen
Donald Rooney
Earl J. B. Schwartz
WlUlam G. Sloan
Joseph E. Smlth
Lynn D. B. Spencer
Albert E. Stubbs
Warren J. lryrtght
MATRON
Angellna Oulton
SUPERVISOR OF CAFETERIAS
Edith B. Howe 443-9911
Dorothy Y. Goranson, CafeterlaBookkeeper
ATTENDANCE OFFICER
Ernest A. Ryan 443-6379
TRANSPORTATION COORDINATOR
Samuel D. \ryade 443-9971
SCHOOL PTrySICIAN
Wtlllam J. Adelson, M.D.
Harrlet Balley
Gertrude B. Burgess
Dorothy M Shea
Marllyn M. Underhtll
443-997t
SUPERVISOR OF BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
E. Burbenk Seul
CAFETERIA PER.SONNEL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Nancy l-ong, Manager
Betty ldollts
Eleanor LaValle
Catherlne Morse
I¡retta Parker
FAIRtsANK SCHOOL
Shtrley M. Slcard, Manager
Ida Mannlng
Eleanor Weir
GENERAL JOHN NIXON SCHOOL
Ann E. gpinelll, Manager
'Rlta F. Elsner
Marlan Johnson
HOR.SE POND ROAD SCHOOL
Eleanor A. Darby, Manager
Dorls Bergen
Nor{ne Sjostedt
SCHOOL AND DISTRICT NURSES
Dorothy Jean Emerson, R.N.
Lots M. Natoll, R.N.
Mary OtConnor, R.N.
Florence Pearson, R.N.
SECRET¿.RY
Ruth M. Brown
SCHOOL SECRETARIES
Harrlet Canty, Horse Pond Road School
Arllne D. Dyson, General John Nlxon School
Ruthe lV. Forbes, Joslah llaynes School
Mary S. Mallly, Israel Lorlng School
M3-2545
443-2545
443-9971
Ruth E. Reynolds, Ephratm Curtls JunlorlllghSchool
Evelyn I. Smlth, Peter Noyes School
Frances B. lvalker, Falrbank School
ORGANIZATION OF TEACHING STAFF
January 1, 196ã
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NAME, POST, DATE APPOINTED
tVilliam E. Mayer, Principal, 1956
Robert F. Gotman, Prtnclpal (1958), 1956
Robert C. Conroy, Prlnclpal, 1959
Robert E. Wllson, Prlnclpal (1959), 195?
lryllltam V. Sparks, Jr., Prlnclpal, 1960
lvllllam lV. Matthews, Prlnclpal, 1962
Rlchard H. Young, Prlnclpal (1964), 1961
Mary E. Adams, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1924
Geraldlne S. Preston, Transltlon Teaeher, 194?
Ellzabeth E. Paradls, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1950
Gertrude L. lllrsch, Sabbatlcal Leave, 1952
Robert J. Myers, Jr,, Non Graded Intermedfate Unlt, 1953
Anne B. MacRae, Llbrârlan, 1954
Mary C. O'Connor, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1956
Barbara E. Bell, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 195?
Curtls C. Brooks, Jr., Industrlal Ärts, 195?
Thomas E. Joyce, Jr., Mathematlcs, 195?
Frank Plrrello, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 195?
Jean N. Alley, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1958
Mary E. Anderson, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1958
Catherlne M. Bronson, Transltlon Teaeher, 1958
Grace E. Enman, Transltlon Teacher, 19ã8
Herbert D. Iltll, Jr,, Language Arts, 1958
Katherlne E. Jackson, Muslc, 1968
Donald R. Stow, Mathematlcs, 19ã8
Laverne S. Ferrls, Transltlon Teacher, 1959
Arnold F. Lannl, Soclal Studles, 1959
Jane A. Mltchell, Transltlon Teache¡, 1959
Joseph F. Bomblno, Readfng Consultant, 1960
Carol Jean Custrlng, Non Graded . Prlmary Unlt, 1960
Paul D. Flstorf, Gt¡fdanee Counselor, 1960
Marclanne H. Frey, Soclal Studles, 1960
Gall Rosenthal, Art, 1960
Norman E. Smtth, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1960
Arthur A. Walker, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1960
Ann P. Arvedon, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1961
H. Prlscllla Bartlett, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1961
Marlon M. Emens, Art, 1961
Rosalind T. Grob, Special Class, 1961
Lorene C. Marlnl, Non Graded Prtmary Unlt, 1961
Barbara M. Thornley, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1961
Mary M. Nelson, Mathematlcs, 1961
John C. Nelson, Jr., Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1961
Sarah K. Peterson, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1961
Mary Lou Thompson, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1961
Roger R. Trahan, French, 1961
Nancy Baty, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Camllle C. Colasante, French, 1962
Ellzabeth S. Eggfnson, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Joan P. Floe, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Phyllls B. Gavaghan, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Shlrley M. Green, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Ja¡lce M. Hayes, Languagerq,rts, 1962
Polly D. Hayton, Art, 1962
Jean M. Jaworskl, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1962
Suzanne V. Kelly, Non Graded Intermedfate Untt, 1962
Lols D. Latne, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1962
Janlce R.. Mâck, Non Graded Inte¡medlate Unlt, 1962
Davld Wlght Martlneon, Sclence, 1962
Beverly Ann Nelson, Non Graded Intermedtate Unlt, 1962
Davld B. ODonnell, Speclal Class, 1962
Rafph ¡.. Powers, Physlcal Educatlon, 1902
Nancy J. Renz, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1962
Edlth Schwartz, Non Graded Intermedfate Untt, 1962
Jean A. Wesley, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1962
Dorothy E. Boatman, Selence, 1963
James C. Chace, Muslc, 1963
Clâtre J. Feeley, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1963
Mlrlam Fetnstlver, Non Graded Prlmary ilnlt, 1963
Charlena M. Fltzmaurlce, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1963
Bârbara E. Freedman, Physleal Educatlon, 1963
Marcla L. Gaston, Typlng, 1963
Beverly Änne Kelley, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1963
Dolores O, Kllne, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1963
Deborah A. Lyttle, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1963
Danlel F. Madden, Jr., Soclal Studles, 1963
Margaret McK. Messa, Non Graded Prlmary, 1963
Martorle Ann Munroe, Mathematlcs, 1963
Geraldlne R. Peretz, Non Graded htermedlate Untt, 1963
Rlchard 1ü. Pleshaw, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1963
Gail M. Powers, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1963
Martha Jane Powers, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1963
Anna L. Pratt, Sclence, 1963
Theodore R. Rose, Jr., Physlcal Educatlon, 1963
ïValter .4.. Reed, Lang¡¡âge Afrs, 1963
Jeân E. Shute, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1963
Irene 14/. Welner, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1963
Carol N. Welss, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1963
Florence Aldrlch, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Pamela H. Amldon, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Mlldred Bea¡e, Elementary Vocal Muslc, 1964
Sandra E. Borg, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Thelma C. Brlgham, Home Economlcs, 1964
James F. Brousseau, Soclal Studles, 1964
Barbara Carter, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Judtth À. Castellanl, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Helen G. Conroy, Sclence, 1964
Nancy 
-'vf. Ooverdale, Ilome Economlcs, 1964
L. George Daboul, Science, 1964
Ruth J. Dean, Non Graded Intermediate Unit, 1964
Kathryn S. Demalne, Language Arts, 1964
Helen Doolln& Non Graded Inte¡medlate Unlt, 1964
Clatre M. Dumas, Mathematlcs, 1964
Ruth Hall Forbes, Language Arts, 1964
Naoml A. Frultt, Non GradedPrlmary Unlt, 1964
Susan Ganz, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Ellen R. Goldberg, Non Graded Prlmary Untt, 1964
Carole Goldstein, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1964
Penny Hâberman, Language Afts, 1964
Nancy J. Hanks, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Margaret Hodgson, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Judtth A. Holden, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Ceclly M. Howell, A¡t and Mechanlcal Drawlng, 1964
Jean C. Hurd, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Harold E. Klnnear, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1964
Mozelle Kooy, Guldance Counselor, 1964
Harry S. Kublln, Sclence Consultant, 1964
Gayle P. Lewls, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Nancy D. Lewis, Non Graded Irrtermedlate Unit, 1964
Martha Llndholm, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Robert L. Loud, Muslc S¡eclaUst, 1964
Cornella A. Markey, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Mary E. Mc0abe, Non Graded Primary Unit, 1964
Marlene I. McDevltt, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 19ô4
Rlchard E. Murphy, Soclal Studles, 1964
Oscar. NaJarlan, Industrlal Arts, 1964
Ann M. Pannler, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Sherry Renz, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Carolyn L. Rlce, Physlcal Educatlon, 19ô4
Suzanne L. Roblnson, French, 1964
Sha¡on S. Schaefer Language Arts, 1964
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Catherlne D. Schantz, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Mary Ann Schlller, Non Graded Prlmary Untt, 1964
Reglna Selvln, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Florence R. Slovln, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1964
Judlth Smlth, Non Graded Prlmary Unft, 1964
Nada H. Thomas, Non Graded Intermedlate Untt, 1964
Margery Trfgg, Non Graded Intermedlate Unlt, 1964
Carolyn Vlckery, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
Josephlne L. Walker, Non Graded Prlmary Unlt, 1964
$1,1?3,000.00
51,631.33
6,191.23
$1,230,362.56
$ 23?.8e
52,383.80
28,672,41
90,708.34
?61,681,??
29,t90.45
14,938.24
1,405.33
18,005.2?
200.00
13,064.01
90,681.01
1,043.07
104,422,00
2?,851.10
ã,791,23
1,479,10
$1,230,632.56
147,õ56.7t
92,231,81
18,834.19 199,628.?1
$1,096,783.85
FINANCIAT STATE'VTENT
ol the
' Sudbury Publtc Schools for 1964
FÌJNDS AVAILABLE
Regular Àpproprlatlon for Salaries and Expense
F¡om Federal Ald for
Salarles and Expense
ot¡tlay
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School Commlttee
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Teachers
Textbooks
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Transportatlon
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Malntenance
Acqulsltlon and Improvement
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Programg wtth Other Systems
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SCHOOL NEE,DS
COMMITTEE
Stnce tts creatlon by vote of the annual îbwn Meetlngln 1962, the School Needs Oommtttee has dtrected tts
prlmary attentlon and efforts to methods of predtctlng
and projectlng school pofulatlon ln grades 1 - I of the
Sudbury school system. Tlese projectlons have been based
on forecasts of town pofn¡latlon, b['th rate, new houclng
starts and assessed homes. All of these factors contlnue
to var¡ thus contrlbutlng to the lnaccuracy of predlc-
tlons, partlcularly those of a short-n¡n nature.
Pnobably the most lmportant factor lnfluenclng the rate
of lncrease ln school populatlon ls the rate of new hous-
lng starts. Thls rate has decreased substantlally durtng
the past few years. For example, home butldtng permlts
lssued ln 1962, 1963 a¡¡d 1964 were, respectlvely, 98,
104 and ?4. The number of homes actually completed ln
a glven year does not correspond preclsely to butldlng
permlts lssued, end the number of nenr homes added to
the tax recor{s has decltned steadlly ln every year slnce
I 960.
Based on our studles over the past three years, lt ls
apparent that the rate of expanslon of publlc school pop-
ulatlon tn Sudbury ls not lncreeslng at as great a rate aaIt was es recently as only three or four years Lgo. lile
can only assume that the prtmary reeson for thls ls the
decllne tn the rate of houslng starts over the same perlod.
But Sl¡dbury ls sttll a churglng communlty, a¡¡d any prc-
Jectlons made today must be revlewed a¡¡d revlsed con-
stantly.
Because recent data lndlcates that the rate of gror¡th
has slowed, e strcng cer¡e can be made for the adoptlon
of a ¡.walt and see" poltcy regardlng posstble school
exprnslon or addltlons, waltlng untll such tlme as e more
stable and predlctable growth pettern becomes evldent.
At the date of thls report, the Oommlttee ls not convlnced
of the need for addlttonal class room space ln the fall
of 1966. rile belleve a ffnal declslon on thts consldere-
tlon should not be made untfl the results of the October,
1965 census are complled and enâ.lyzed.
The school census, whlch was undertaken tn 1964 on
what we belleve ls a soundly concelved basis, has been of
conslderable asslstance üo us ln predtctlng the current
growth trend. We urge that thls census be contlnued so
that data derived from lt can be esteb[shed annually and
a comprehenslve a¡¡d contlnulng set of flgures can be ob-
talned wtrfch wlll help us develop a patterî of ege grcup-
lngs and changes ln school trlpulatlon.
We wlsh to express our eppreclatlon üo the many people
ln Sudbury who have been of asslstance to us durtng the
e:dstence of thls @mmlttee. Our techntques are stlll
betng developed and reflned; we belleve they wtlt become
more aceurete a¡¡d more usefl¡l wlth each passlng year.
Respectfull y submltted,
HAARY H. CAREY
HÄRVEY N. FAIRB.A.NI(, reslgned
DONAI,D L. MARSITALL
LOUTS H. MORRISON
ALLANSLOCUM, Reslgned
CHESTER HAMILTO\ Chalrmen
PERMANENT BUILDING
COMMITTEE
The Permanent Bulldlng Commlttee ls composed of flve
members appolnted by Town offlctals. In cooperatlon wlth
Town concerned groups, the Pe¡manent BulldlngCommlttee
supervlses and contracts for the deslgn and constructlon
of all publlc butldlngs.
SUMMARY
In 1964, the Permanent Bulldlng Commlttee completed
constructlon of the Ephralm Curtls Junlor Hlgh School
and preparatlon of prellmlnary plans for a new llbrary.
EPHRAIM CURI"IS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The Junlor lltgh School was substantlally completed for
the September, 1964 openlng of school. As of the end of
the year, some slte work ln the back area and somettpunch llst" ltems remained to be completed by the
General Contractor. In addltlon, several ltems of school
egulpment and furnlshlngs must be purchased to complete
the construetlon program.
LIBRARY
The Permanent Bulldlng Commlttee formally accepted
the Agreement for Publlc Works Plan Preparatlon from
the Federal Houslng and Home Flnance Agency ln January
1964. The terms and condttlons of the agreement provlded
that the loan be repald when and lf constructlon ls begun.
In February, 1964 the M.A. Dyer Co. of Boston, Mass,, was
selected to prepare the prellmlnary plans.
In the early phase of the preparatlon of the plans the
Llbrary Trustees, thelr consultant, Mr. Francls Keough,
and the Permanent Butldlng Commlttee agreed that, based
upon the Llbrary Trustees, progra¡n, a change ln scope
was needed, The change called for plannlng a butldtng
whlch would serve the llbrary needs of the communlty
when ..saturatlon', populatlon was reached; lnstead of plân-
nlng, tnlttally, a bulldlng to serve only the lmmedlate
needs of the communlty. Such a request of change ln scope
was made and approved by the Houslng and Home Flnance
Agency.
The completed prellmlnary plans met the program needs
as developed by the Llbrary Trustees and were submlttedfor approval to the Houslng and Home Flnance Agency
ln September, 1964. Approval wasgrantedandtheM.A, Dyer
Co. was pald $4,300.00 for lts servlces.
GENERA L ADMINISTRATION
In December, L964, Mr. Dean E. Bensley reslgned from the
commlttee because he was transferred by hls company to
Callfornla. To date, a replacement has not been appolnted
by the Plannlng Board for Mr. Bensley.
A summary of approprlatlons and 1964 e:<pendltures ls
attached to thls report. 'We are pleased to note that the
proJects entrusted to thls commlttee have been completed
wlthln the approprlatlons.
The Permanent Bulldlng Commtttee slncerely appre-
clates the cooperatlon and asslstance lt has recelved from
the town's employees, boards and commlttees.
Respecttully submitted,
\ryILLIAM I{OOPS, Chalrman
FREDERICK C. BARSTOW
STEPHEN E. GRANDE,JR,
s. DEAN PORTER, JR.
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EXPENDITURES OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS
PROJECT
General John Nlxon School
Israel Lorlng School
Joslah Haynes School
Junlor lltgh School
Flre Statlon - North Sudbury
JANUARY 1, 1964 TO DECEMBER 31, 1964
APPROPRIATION EXPENDED
PRIOR TO 1964
$ 53ã,000.00 $532,648.16 $
51ã,000.00
804,000.00
1,1561661,26
56,96?.00
500,901.04
?95,675.08
499,359.62
6õ,104,82
EXPENDED
IN 1964
965.92
1r385.92'l'
4,603.64
9,495.32*
3,L43,46
4,676.01*
lrl22,2L2.t1
99?.50
BALANCE
$ 505.45
1 34,985.46
264,68
*Transferred to Junlor Hlgh School Bulldlng Account
SU'YTIYlARY OF I9ó4
EXPENDITURES
Generâl John Nlxon School
Insurance
Israel Lorlng School
Archltect $ 1,089.?2Insurânce 1,913.92
Legal Fees 1,585.00
Mlscellaneous 15.00
Joslah Haynes School
Equlpment
Insurance
I L,084.24
2r079.22
$945,801.10
29,952,6õ
1 30,126.1 1
328.76
L6r7L6,22
281.95
$ 965.92
4,803.64
$ 3,143.46
$L,L22,2L2.L7$ ee?.50
$ 82.2e
50.00
?0.88
$203.1?$ e6.83
Ephralm Curtls Junlor Hteñçñiõõf
Contractor
Archltect
Equtpment
Advertlslng
Land
Taxes
Telephone E:rpense
Postage
Clerlcal E:çense
Balance Avallable
North Sudbury Flre Statlon - Slte Work
Permanent Butldlng Commlttee Appropriatlon for
E:<penses
'E:eended ln 1964:
$ 300.00
GENERAL JOHN
is typicol of the
NIXON SCHOOL, off Concord Rood,
town's new educotionol buildings.
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LI]VCOLN.SUDBURY REGIO]VAL SCHOOL .DIS TRICT
SCHOOL CO'û'NITTEE REPORT
Plunlng for the proposed second addltlon to the htgh
school and the malntenance of trlgh quallty educatlon have
been the chlef concerns of your Commlttee durtng the past
year.
T?¡e archltectural flrm of Rlch and TL¡cker Assoclates,
Inc. of Boston was chosen for the present butldlng phase.It was voted to develop a master plan for a complete
school plant for 31000 students to be admtntstered under
the present centrallzed system. The tmmedf ate addltton wlll
be deslgned for 11800 students. The two towns at thelr
respectlve speclal town meetlnç tn October accepted the
September 25th vote of the Reglonal School Oommittee to
borrow $2,4601000 ..for the purrþse of constructlng and
eq¡lpptng addlttons to the edstlng re-glonal school bulldlngr',
maklng a total app¡rprlatlon of $2,5001000 whlch lnclücles
the $401000 plannfng money approved tn 1963.
lhe new addltlon wlll include classrooms, a 900 seat
audltorlum, a gymnasfum, outdoor athletic faclllties, library,
new facllltles for art and muslc and added guldance and
admlnlstratlve sp&ce. It ls planned for constructlon to
start tn the spr{ng, as the bulldlng must be ready for
occupancy by September, 1966.
lVe would once agaln ltke to tha¡k the members of the
butldlng commlttee for the many hours of planntng whtch
they have so generuusly glven to thts project. Members of
the committee are! Ivl¡rs. John M. Barnaby, Mr. FÍchard
C. B. Clark and Mr. Edwa¡d G. I(aelber of IJncoln, and
Mrs. Z. Stanley Taub, M¡. Burlelgh Crutkshank, Jr. and
Mr. Rlchard A. Schmalz of Sudbury. Mr. I(aelber reslgnedln September and Mr. E. Karl Bastress of Lfncoln was
appolnted to replace hlm. Mr. Stephen E. Grande, Jr. of the
Sudbury Permanent Bulldtng Oommlttee has served as
consultant.
lhe new Ubrary planned for thls butldlng phase ts belng
carefully consldered by a commlttee of faculty and admlnl-
stratlon ln cooperatlon wlth the archltects and thetr ltbrary
consultant. New technlques ln llbrary methods and use,
number of volumes and thelr content ln relatlon to the school
currlculum and needed llbrary personnel are all belng
studled. The entlre physlcal educatlon and sports pr.rcgiram
has been glven careful reevaluatlon durlng the plannlng for
thls bulldfng phase.
lhe Leagues of rffomen Voters lnbothtownsere currently
maklng a study of theschool'sfuturelnall lts ramlflcatlons.
Ttrls study ls enthuslastlcally welcomed by the School
Commlttee.
Ooples of the r.Âgreement between the Tbwns of Llncoln
and Sudbury,, are avallable at the Supe¡.lntendent's offlce.
It was also tncluded tn the 1963 Town Reports.
The admlnlstratlon of the Reglonal School Dlstrlct and
the Sudbury Elementary School system was separated last
sprlng following the reslgnatlon of Superlntendent C. Newton
Heath from the Sudbury s¡rstem. Mr. Heath was appolnted
full-time Superlntendent of the Regional Distrl.ct.
the year saw a reclasslffcatton of all school budgets
thtoughout the state ln accordance wlth the accountlng s ystem
now requtred by the Department of Educatlon. Ttrls change
wlll make future budget preparatlon and comparlson more
efflcf ent and effectlve.
The educatfonal pollcy of the trlgh school was reevaluated
and a revlsed Educatlonal bllcy Bulletln was sent to the
cltlzens of both towns,
Tt¡e Commfttee contlnues lts policy of annual meetings
wf th as many of the school departments as possible. We also
met with the Student Exchange Commlttee and with the
offlcers of the P.T.S.A. Both pnograms, as presently con-
stltuted, have the contfnuing support of the Commfttee. A
fina¡cfal statement frrm the Sfudent Exchange @mmlttee
follows thls report.
Tl¡e Dfver Educatlon prcgram was evaluated thls year,
and ln an effort to hold costs, lt was voted, beglnntng ln
September, 1964, to charge $24.00 for the on-the-road
traintng aspect of the program ff complr-.ted under the
ausplces of the school. Tlrls dlvldes the burden equa[y
between taxpayer and parents of drlver educatlon students.
The serles of tours of the bulldtng was contlnued wtth one
glven for the League of lryomen Votersofboth towns and one
for the offlclals of both towns. Our school, Uke aU schools,
ts growlng raptdly and lnevltably ts lostng some of the
more lntlmate aspects of lts early years. Every effort ls
being made, through guidance and small group actlvttles,
to keep the feeüng of blgness ln check.
å. htgh percentage of our greduatlng students contlnues
to go on to further educatlon. Etghty-four percent of the class
of 1964 entered two and four year colleges and other
four year specialized schools.
lVe would like once agaln to express our appreciatfon
to åhe admlnlstration and faculty who contlnue to malntatn
htgh standards and good splrlt ln our school.
Respectrully submltted,
HOWARD W. EMMOI.F, Chalrman
JÄMES M. JAGGER, Vlce Chalrman
JOSEPH E. BROWN
ELLENDeN. CANNON
VIRGIMA K KIRSHNER
HENRY M. MORGAN
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
Iìo the School @mmlttee:
Thts ls the nlnth Annual Report of the Admtnlstratlon
and reflects the continuance of Lincoln-Sudbury Regional
Illgh School as a comprehenslve secondary schooldedlcated
to pn¡vldlng our youth wfth madmum educatlona.l oppodunf-
tles üo prepare them for thefr post-secondaryobJectlves.
Cha¡g:es made ln the admlnlstratlve orggtlzatlon are ex-
pected to enhance the effectlveness of the area ol super-
vlslon. The posltion of busfness manager was changed from
a 50 per cent to a full-tf me responstblli ty. Tlre reorganlzatlon
of the admlnlstratlon prcvided for a revlslonof Job classlfl-
catfons at admlnlstratfve, supervlsory and secreta¡.lal levels
of our school stystem.
Ät the openlng of school ln SeptemberrL964, tenofour
previous staff members dld not return; four left for further
study, two left for professlonal reasons, two left the teachtng
fleld, one left because of famtly responstblltty and one was
not reappointed. Leaves of absence were granted tothree of
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our teechers to pursue s year of academlc study.
Tlo ar¡ excellent staff we added the followlng members:
Mr. Robert J. Andreï¡s, art: Mlss Barb¡ra M. Athy and
Mr. Kenneth Burt, physlcal educatlon; Mrs. Berùers
Brennen, home economtcs (part tlme); MrS. OutdaL. Betley,
blology; lvflss Lucllle C. Bradn Spanlsh; Mlss Pegg:y S.
Cohen, French; Mlss Mary S. Jemall end MrB. H. Patrlcta
Punchard, Engllsh; Mr. Thomaa J. Rrchalsky, Engllsh
urd Latln; Mr.Âlbert Trcttler, Frenchi Mns. Amy A.
Kaas ¡¡rd Mr. Rlchard E. Markham, hlsùory; Mr. Albert
S. Palmer, and Mr. Elmer F. Leonard, mathemetlcs.
Mr. Wtlliam B. Galvln returned to our staff from an Aca-
demlc Year Program in Mathematlcs at Harvard.
In the ¡rea of the cur¡{cula offerlngs of the school, we
have contlnued partlclpatlon ln the mogt recent studles
e¡rd pllot ptìogrÈms ln mathematlcs, physlcs, chemlstry
urd blology. îtrls past year we were lnvlted to become
one of three pllot schools ln the teachlng of earth sclence.
Durlng the past summer, members of our staff attended
varlous tnstlfutes, whlle otherç accepted asslgnments ln
cu rrlculum revlslon at our own ht gh school. Certaln teacherg
of Engltsh began ï'ork ln the tdentlflcatlon of speclflc
concepts ln llterature ar¡d composltlon. Once tdenttfled, ltls plenned üo organlze them lnùo a handbook whlch wlll
relate them to speelfl c speeds by students of varyln g abllttleg
and backgrrunds. Tte completlon of tlrls prcJectwlll requlre
two more yeers. noutlne revlslon of the hlstory currlculum
contlnued end new student syllabl were prepered. Gregg
noteha¡¡d end consu mer economl cs heve expanded ou r tralnln g
of students fn the buslness educatlon erea.
Ur¡der the leade¡rst¡lp of Hncrp¡l Dr. Leslle ïbunllle,
Dr, Normen @hen of the Framlngham Ment¡l Herlth Cllntc,
Dr. Cordon rillnchell, our School Physlclut, membensof the
teachln g staff , guldur ce personnel and the school nu ree, cas e
studl es have been lnstlhted ùo better acqrelnt steff members
ln the eree of mental health of students, It ls e:çected that
e more effectlve program ln mental health wlll evolve
from thls beglnntng.
A maJor factor aflectlng the qualtty of lnstn¡ctlon ts staff
lnvolvement ln curriculum lmprovement du¡{ng thesummer
seeson. A school poltcy whlch stresses such a hlgh degree
of lndtvlduel student guldance ud programmlng does not
ellow tlme durtng the regular school year for staff work ln
currlculum revlslon. Detly preperatlon, lnstructlon and
evaluatlon of results makes e full-time asslgnment forstaff
members, especlally when teachers are carrylng flve
teachtng pe¡{ode plus study hall, cafeterla supervlslon and
other so-called extra- currlcular dutles.
Currentl¡ faculty study eommlttees are revlewlng the
followlng phases of our prcgram: (1) Allbrarycommlttee ls
revlewlng all phases of our present servlces and wlll
prìopose & @urse of actlon whereby our fuh¡re llbrary
servlces mey be expanded andlmp¡rcved. (2)Students capable
of pursulng advanced placement cou¡ïies have been allowed
üo do so by arrangement wlth the subJect-m¡tter teacher.
Ttre present slze of our enrþllment, coupled wlth our
¡ntlctpated growth, may requlre us to formallze an advanced
placement progrem. A stafi commlttee ls studylng such a
pnogrem. (3) In a comprehenelve trtgh schoolthecurrlculum
'offerlnç lor the slower learner are vltal. lVlth about
20 percent of our en¡pllment non-colÍege bound, the study
of a sound a¡¡d profltable progirem for thls student-segment
of our school ls requlred. Therefore, a faculty grcup ls
revlewlng our present corrn¡es lor the purpose of
lmplementtng e¡rd expandlng the present offertngt üo provlde
more adee¡atelyfor the neede of our termlnal students. (4)
A commtttee ls explorlng the need for and feastbtltty
of pnovldlng & summer sesslon forthoseofour sh¡dents who
would elect to ettend. (5) Prcgrams ln the huma¡¡ltles are
lncreastng throughout the secondary schools of the country.
Tlrese p¡og;rams are taktng many forms of orggnlzatfon.
But all of them place a greater emphasls on the correlstlon
of all phases on the non-sclentlffc courses and stress the
lmportance of man's he¡ltege f¡om the arts, muslcrhfstory,
language, philosophy and anthropology. As a phase of its
professlonal undertalcfnp, the Teachers' Ässocletlon has
esslgned a commlttee to study this üoplc and recommend e
course of actlon to the adminfstratton. (6) Meny aspects of
our present operatlon are belng revlewed by e rrSoundlng"
Commlttee worklng under the dlrectlon of Dr. Tburvllle,
ft¡ls gnrup ls organlzed to explore problems ar{slng frþm
ou r operatlonal rcutf nes. Ihe foregotng f aculty study gmups
are asslstlng ln matters vltal to edueatfonal pollcy for the
future development of our school. Thls type of prtfesslonal
acttvlty ls pralseworthy and reflects the excellent callbre
of our staff and lts dedlcetlon ùo Ure educatlonal develop-
ment of our louth.
Under the able dlrectton of Mr. Henry Zablerek, an
effectlve self-supportlng progre¡n of adult educatlon has been
ln operatlon. Otrertngs ln woodworklng, ceramlcs, modetn
mathematlcs, lnvestments, R¡sslan hlstory, developmental
readlnç geology, sewlng, tatlorlng a¡¡d French have been
well gubscrlbed, rile loook forward to an e¡<panslon of thts
phase of our educetlonal pmgram.
lhe p¡oposed addltlon to our school plant has reqrtred
e maJor bloclc of tlme üo be devoted by admtnlstratlon ar¡d
steff. However, such tlme has contributed ln no small way
üo the end that we belleve our pnoposed new teachfng
facflltles wlll reflect the most modem of adaptatlons ln terms
of our lnstn¡ctlonal obJectlves. lhe new addltlons are belng
destgned ùo accomodate team-teachlng, large and small
group lnstructlon, tutorlal work and ma¡¡y pmvlslons ùo
emphaslze self-learnlng and tndependent study, as well as
the tradltlonal clagsrpom teecher-dlrected actlvlties.
As noted ln the annual report of Dr. Tburvllle:
r,A au mmsry of the year's actlvltles would not b e co mplete
wtthout notlng the grcwth of the school llbrery. Over 1400
new books were added to the existlng collectlon, while
clrculetlon of book¡ everages over 300 per week. Tl¡e
llbrary ha.E been open to students from ?:45 a.m. untll
4:00 p.m. and a trtal pertod of summer openlngs wag made
dur{ng the month of July.
¡.In the erea of lan gueges, Éhrdent lnterest remelns stron g,
wlth over ?0 per cent of all studente ln the school punsulng
studles ln French, Spanlsh, German or Letln.
..In examlnlng the overall operatlon of the lrtgh school
durlng 1968-64 we flnd that our school d¡pp-out rate has
shtfted fnom a hlgh of 4.8 percent tn 195?-58 to a low of 1.1
percent ln the present year. An anal]çls of the work load
of our gtudents reveale that over 65 per cent of them carry
flve maJor subJects meetlng 25 perlods per week. About
40 per cent of all students ln the school carry a load of flve
academlc maJor subtects ln the ereas of Engllsh, hlstory,
scienee, mathematics and foreign language. In additlon, all
carry e mtnorof ph]ælcal educatlon classes twlce per week."
The etetlstles whlch follow Ere p¡ovlded by Mr. Paul
Vemon, Dlrector of Q¡ldance¡
"The dete actg as one cbeck by wttlch we mey qutckly
meesure growth and progregs. Ilowever, the future guccess
of the school wlll contlnue to be afunctlon of tlle efforts of
ou r d edlcated staf f ol prof esslonal teacherg and counsello s.
They have kept the school on the edge of the very latest
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ln educatlonal trends and developments, modlfted and adapted
to the speciflc needs of our students. In the mldst of an
educatlonal revolutlon and a populatfon exploslon they have
kept our school on the crest of each wave of change and
lmprovement, whlle strlvlng to be concerned and involved
with our students as individual human beings with varying
needs."
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND STAFF
January 1, 1965
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Howard W. Emmons, Chairman, Term e)<pires 196?; James
M. Jagger, Vice-Chairman, Term e>çires 1965; Joseph E.
Brown, Term Elçires 1965; Ellen DeN. Cannon, Term
expires 1966; Virginia K. Kirshner, Term expires 1966;
Henry M. Morgan, Term expires 196?.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
C. Newton Heath-Office, 420 Lincoln Rd., Sudbury, 449-9961
259-9527
BUSINESS MANAGER AND SECRETARY TO SCHOOL
COMMITTEE
Lily T. Spooner 443-9961
DISTRICT TREASURER
George B. Flint 259-8611
TEACHING PERSONNEL
NAME, DATE APPOINTED, POST
Leslie M. Tburville, 1956, Principal; Roger T. Thurston,
1956, Assistant Principal; Paul J. Vernon, 1958, Director
of GuÍdance; Betty J. Adrian, 1961, English Counselor;
Robert J. Ändrews, 1964, Art - Mechanical Drawing;
Bramwell B. Arnold, 1956, Physics; Barbara M. Athy, 1964,
Physical Education; Ouida L. Bailey, 1964, Biology; Lewis
K. Baldwin, i.961, Physical Education; Katherine D. Barton,
1956, Home Economics; John B. Bowdoin, 1958, History;
Lucille C. Brady, 1964, Spanish; Barbara S. Brannen, 1g64,
Home Economics; Derek F. Brown, 1968, Counselor; Eleanor
M. Burgess, 1963, Mathematics; Kenneth N. Burt, 1964,
Physical Education; Ruth M. Buxton, 1g56, Latin; peggy
S. Cohen, 1964, French; Miriam S. Coombs, 1g56, English;
Vicki A. Edelman, 1963, Physical Education; Marion F.
Edwards, 1956, Biology; Marjorie J. Flanagan, Lg6Z,
Mathematics; William B. Galvin, 1959, Mathematics; Sherry
M. Glass, 1962, History; Mark G. Gulesian, 1g61, English;
Frank Heys, Jr., 195?, English; Mary S. Jemall, 1964,
Engltsh; Rtchard lV. Jeter, 1968, Engtish; Richard J.
Johnson, 1958, Business; Amy A. Kass, 1964, History;
Joseph D. Krol, 1961, German; Edward F. Leary, 1960,Art - Counselor; Elmer F. Leonard, 1964, Mathematics;
Deborah N. Lewis, 1962, French; philip G. Lewis, 1962,
Mathematics; John A. Maccini, 19b8, Earth Science -
Counselor; Richard E. Markham, 1964, History; Alexander
G. Marshall, Jr., 1956, Mathematics; Raymond S, Martin,
1960, Chemistry; Marisa c. McCoy, 1963, English; Robert
E. Millett, 1960, Biology; Paul B. Mitchell, 195?, History;
Albert S. Palmer, 1964, Mathemâtics; Martha R. Pappas,
1961, English; Carl c. Perkins, 1960, Reading; Frances M.
Perron, 1960, Business; Laura S. Pollock, 195?, Counselor;
Thomas J. Rlchalsky, 1964, English; H. Patricia Punchard,
1964, English; George F. Ronan, 1962, Driver Education;
Bradford H. Sargent, 1962, History - Government; Frederic
A. Scott, 1961, Chemistry - Physics; David J. Spang, 1962,
Earth Science; Sherman P. Spaulding, 1963, Mathematics;
Norman R. Swicker, 1961, Industrial Arts; .A.lbert A. Trottier,
1964, French - Spanish; Irene R. Tutuny, 1956, Business
Education - Counselor; Paul J. lvalsh, 1958, Industrial
Arts; Robert G. Wentworth, 1960, Music; Lynn Werner,
1964, English -Speech; Susan Wheatley, 1963, Librarian;
Henry C. Zabierek, 195B, History.
HEALTH PERSONNEL
Gordon D. lvinchell, M.D., School Physician, 259 - B618;
Lois M. Natoli, R.N., School Nurse, 443 - 2545; Mary E.
O'Connor, School Nurser 443 - 2õ45.
SCHOOL SECRETARIES
Regional High School
Hope Baldwin, Ellen D. Borg:, Doris M. Cook, Garcia Kim-
ball, Virginia A. Maenpaa, Gertrude I. Patterson
Superintendent' s Office
Ruth T, Cathcart
CUSTODIANS AND M].;\ITENAN CE
WiUiam L. Long, Supervisor; Donald Burge6s, Jsmes M.
Horan, Jr., Ellsworth Oulton, Oliver lüainio, George Fales,
William F. McNeil, Frances B. Long, Matron; Eleanor E.
Macdonald, Matron,
CAFE,fERIA PERSONNEL
Isâbel L. Tâylor, Manager; Anna E. Boyd, Mildred A.
Fales, Mary C. Grover, Josephine R. Mastrototaro, Dorothy
\tl. Taffe, John E. Valentino, Rose C. Wright
BUS CONTRACTORS
Myer Goodwin
Lincoln Auto Service, Inc.
Wellesley Motor Coach Company
SCHOOT CATENDAR
1965 - 1966
Staff Workshop, September L-3, 1,1965; LaborDay, Septem-
ber 6, Freshmen Orientation Day, September 8; Schools
Opens, September 9; Columbus Day, October 12; Veterans'
Day, November l1; Thanksgiving Recess (one half day
on November 24) November 25r 26; Christmas Vacation(one half day on December 22) December 23-31 inclusive;
\ryinter Vacation, February 21-25 inclusive; Spring Recess,
April 18, 19; Memorial Day, May 30; School Closes, June
22; Staff Fost-School Workshop, June 23-30.
NO SCHOOL SIGNAL
In the event of exceptionally severe weather conditions
or when the transportation system is disrupted, WBZ,
WCOP, WEEI, \ryHDH, \ryKOX, WNAC, and WSRO w
broadcast the no-school announcement between ?:00
8:00 A.M.
Since weather reports are not always reliable, and si
the School District desires to render maximum educational
service, the schools will remain open except ln ve
severe weather,
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TU¡T¡ON PUPITS ATTENDING
OTH ER SCHOOtS
October 1, 1964
Framingham Vocâtionâl High 2
Newton Technical lügh School 1
Waltham Vocational High School 1
Total Other Schools 4
Barbara Chipman
George Hsien-Chung Chu
Elizabeth Ann Clark
Stephen Earle Clark
Michael Moore Corcoran
Amy Marinell Correll
Linda Lee Corrigan
Robin Sommer Culver
Carolyn June Cutter
Cynthia Lothrop Davis
Karolyn Virginia D' Elia
Barbara Jean Devoe
Charles Edward Dietrich
Patricia Jane Donnelly
Leslie Ann Dowling
Robert Leonard Doyon
Georgine Frances Dugan
George Thom¿s Enos
Judith Susan Farrell
Suzanne Jean Fedock
Robert Kenneth Ferguson
John Paul FitzPatrick
Ronald J. Floridia
Joan Patricia Floyd
Joan Flynn
Harold Walter Foley
Robert rvValker Forbes
Joanna Susan Foster
Stephen Ross Fowler
James H. Fry, Jr.
Jill Elaine Frye
Carl Dennis Gainer
Cynthia Pray Gallagher
David Peter Garavano
Christopher Lloyd Garrison
Lynette Claire Gedrim
Donald Franklin Gerson
Rlchard B. Goddard, Jr.
Pamela Dale Graham
Stephen Joseph Grande
Janice L. Guethlen
Paul E. Haâgensen
Richard D. Hagerty
Robert Richard HamiU
PauI Thomas Hammar
Janet Ellen Hankey
Charles Robert Harris
Beverly Mârie Haskell
Peter Long Hathaway
Melvin Arnold Herlin, Jr,
Lawrence Degory Herthel
Robert lvalter Hickler
Michael David Howe
Alison Christine Hoyle
Peter Harrison Hoyt
Janet G. Huff
Christopher M. Ireland, Jr.
Herbert Oscar James, Jr.
Richard Lee Jenkins
Craig A. Johnson
Elizabeth Carter Johnson
Marshal Eric Johnson
David L. Jones
Barr Alan Jozwicki
Royce Carlton Kahler, Jr.
James Francls Kelty, Jr.
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS BETWEEN
SUDBURY
Lincoln Sudbury
LINCOLN AND
Tuition Total
2 963
4
2 957
Regional High
Vocational
Total
263
263
688
4
692
GRADUATES - CTASS OF I9ó4
June ?, 1964
Nancy Lee Adams
Sarat¡ Marlyn Adamson
John Edward Algeo
Nancy June Allen
Linda Sweetlove Alley
Jâne Mills Anderson
Patricia Mary Anderson
Scott Francis Andrews
WiUiam H. Aptt
John WiUiam Austin
Richârd J. Aveni
Roger Coates Baldwin
Charles Spencer Barnaby
Kenneth F. Barr
Frances Lea Be¿ttie
James Roy Bell
Richard Wayne Bemis
Judith Parmenter Bennett
Paula Catherine Black
John Mark Blanchette, Jr.
lVÍlliam Purinùon Bockoven
Douglas Clifford Bowles
Kathryn Bowry
WiUiam Thomas Brewer, III
Maria Anne Brigandi
Donna Denison Briggs
Rtchard Taylor Budden
Janet Elizabeth Buerger
Rebecca Anastâsia Caras
Susan Bayne Carey
Daniel Reeves Carter
Catherine Marie Casella
Terrence A. Cassidy
Susan Barbara Cavanaugh
Cella Marie Cavicchlo
Paul Francls Cavlcchio
Pamela Louise Chase
Richard Parker Chase
Joanna Child
l3l
Christine Frances King
John Richard Kirshner
Claudia Lynn Lapsley
Jane Ellen Lawson
Harold George Lee
Joanne Lehr
Clarence Dewey Lester
.Anne- Marie L'hermitte
Karen Littlefield
Janet Marie Long
Susan Fay Lukesh
Veronica Anne Lyons
Sandra Louise MacFarland
Edward Macleod, III
Peter Barberie MacRae
Lloyd R. Marshmân
Ðeborah Joy Martin
Deborah Paulette Maxwell
Leonard Joseph MeCarthy, Jr,
Kent Benson Medowski
Jeanne Agnes Mercury
Linda Louise Mertz
Ralph AUen Mirse
Robert David Moulton
Kevin Steven Moynihan
Francis Eaton Mundo
Marian E. Myers
Jeanne Priscilla Nesto
Richard Leonard Neumeier
Elizabeth L, Nolley
Richard W. Nurczynski
James J. Olivierl
Joyce Verne Parsons
Jean Carol Pirrello
Richard A. Plank, Jr.
Allan William Powers
Albert John Putney
Doris Jean Putney
Laurence Field Radford
Nancy Elizabeth Rtchmond
Rosalind Mae Riordan
John Ashby Rogers
Joseph Hartwell Rogers
Carollne Anne Ruocco
Maria Ja¡re Ruocco
Francis A. Russell, Iil
Sandra Eleanor St. Croix
Jane Norma Sampson
Linda Louise Saul
Gail Sawyer
Jacqueline Sawyer
Heidi Scholz
Douglas Rlchard Schultze
Constance Louise Schwartz
Richard Eugene Scogland
Donald Elttott Shay, Jr.
Margaret Joy Shea
Lawrence Michael Sherman
Cheryl Ann Sicard
Margaret Wilcox Siegars
Martha Ellen Sjostedt
Susan M. Smith
Jane-Ann Spiller
Carolyn Louise Stacey
Charles Harold Stacy
Channing lil. Stone
Merritt Adâms Stone
Elizabeth Jean Stover
Jeanne Marjorie Sulllvan
Martha Fuller Tarbell
Elizâbeth Anne Taylor
Peter Lawrence Temple
Elaine Mary Thompson
Carol Ann Tonseth
Mary Lee Tonseth
Laurie Trees
Marcia Victoria ?roisi
Kenneth Arnold Trussell
Sandra Jean Vanaria
William Michael lryaldsmith, Jr.
David Rlgler Walker
Carl lVilliam Mueller Wallman
John F. Wilfert
Nancy Jane Wohlrab
Elizabeth Worthington
Joseph George Yered
MIKE CHANDONAIT
foorboll in town, but
keeps the boll in bounds. No
soccer leqms ore outstonding.
MARK JOZìYICKI
bosketboll seoson
132
points, os the Regionol
o good storf.
scores two
gets off to
GEOGRAPHICAT DISTRIBUTION OF COttEGE PTACE'YIENT
Colleges in Massachusetts
Colleges in New England - outside of Massachusetts
Colleges outside of New England
Class of
1 961
29 - 46.L70
L2 -Le,07o
22 - 34,9T0
Class of
1962
34 - 46,5470
7L - Lï.7OTo
28 - 38,36?o
Class of
I 963
30 - 33.3V0
LB - 20.070
42 - 46.110
Class of
1 964
63 - 45,6970
B - 6,e0To
55 - 47.4ITo
AD'NITTED TO JUNIOR COLLEGES
Wentworth lr¡stltute
Vermont Oollege
tilorcester Junlor Oollege
Green Mountaln College
Colby Junlor Oollege
Stockbrldge School, Untv. of lvfass.
Dean Junlor OoUege
Paul Smlth's College
Sulltns Oollege
AD'YìITTED TO NURSING SCHOOLS
Framlngham UT¡lon Hospttal
Ct¡lldren's l{ospttal School of Nurslng
North Shore Bables' end Chlldren's Hospftal
Shepard Gtll School of Practlcal Nurslng
St. Luke's Hospftal, Ptttsfield
AD fNITTED
TO OTHER
POST.SECON DARY SCH OOtS
Chandler
East Ooast .A,erc Tech.
Aqulnas Secretarlal School
Bryânt & Stratton
Burdett College
Floral College
Greenfield Community @llege
Iþthe¡ine Glbbs
Mansfleld Academy
Mount lda Junlor Oollege
Museum School, Boston
No rtheast l¡rstttute of Industrlal Technolo gy
Stenot¡pe Instltute
5
4
3
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
5
2
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
,J#
'i>
.¿{Ì1uì
. ¡...
' i.rtll
,t{i,':'''t
l
t \,
lp,'
/Ir
,î
{
\ri
\
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL vorsity soccer teom took first ploce in Duol County Leogue ploy, then wenton to be
runners-up for the stote soccer chompionship.
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PIACE'IAENT OF GRADUATES, I9óO-I9ó4
Oass ol 1960 Class ol 1961 Cl¡¡¡ ol LggZ Class of 1969
Four-yeer collegee
lro-year colleges
Nurslng
Other Þst-second-
ary sehools
Fost-gr:duate work
Marr{ed
lVorklng
IV[lttary
45
8
4
4t.870
8,610
4.3T0
L9.llo
2.Llo
0.070
L3.e%o
4.370
67.570
t2"6%
3.1%
5.5%
.76fo
t.í0%
L8.t0%
6.ù5%
90
13
g
10
4
0
26
3
7g
16
4
7
I
2
L7
I
63
10
7
L2
1
1
19
5
53.470
8,610
5.910
L0.llo
.85V0
.8570
L8.270
4.270
80.ïIVo
8.1870
2,0810
8.7670
2,70T0
0.0070
16.8970
2,0310
Cl¡ss ol 1964
118 607870
m ß,47T06 8,t4%o
18 s.Agyo8 t.6Mo0 0.007028 L8.0970I t.6Mo
18
2
0
18
4
94 t00.0%o 118 t00.070 tâ 100.0% t,r8 t00.0lo 191 100.0 70
PLACE'IAENT OF THE CTASS OF I9ó4
Admlttlng to Degree-crentlng Insütuttons
(116 studente placed tn ?6 colleges)
Ìhtverslty of Massachusetts
Northeastem Unf verstty
Boston Urilverstty
Unlverslty of Ctrlcago
Boston College
Skldmore College
Brldgewater State Oollege
Framlngham State Coltege
George Washlngton Untverslty
Lycomlng College
Nebraska State Oollege ffearney)[Inlverslty of New Hampshlre
Salem State Oollege
Syracuse Unlverslty
Vlrglnle Intermont Oollege
lilorcester Stete Coüege
A¡sumpHon Oollege
Bates College
Bentley Oollege of Acct. & Flnence
Bogton Conservatory of Muslc
Brtgtam Young Unlverstty
Colby Oollege
Oolorado State Oollege
Oolorado State unlverstty
Colorado Woments Oollege
Oolumbla Unlverslty
Daftota \ryesleyan Untverstty
Dartmouth College
Earlham Oollege
Fltchburg State College
Cordon College
Hemllne Unlverslty
Hartwtch College
Harvard Unlverslty
Ilobart College
Unlverslty of trltnols
Lake Forest College
IowellState Oo[ege
MacMurray College
Untverslty of Matne
Massachusetts l¡lstltute of Technology
Merrlmack Coüege
Mchlgan Oollege of lvflnlng and Technology
Mlchlgan State Unlverslty
Morr{s Harvey College
Mount Holyoke Oollege
Nebraska State Oollege (Chadron)
North Adams State College
Notr¡lch tJnlverslty
Notre Dame Oollege, Meryland
Ohlo Wesleyan llnlverstty
Unlverlsty of Oklahoma
PÈçons Oollege
Pemb¡oke Oollege
Untverslty of Pennsylvanla
Unlverslty of Plttsburgh
Pratt Untvenslty
Råndolph- Macon College
Unlverslty of Rochester
Rocldord Oollege
Slmmons College
Smlth Oollege
Unlverslty of Southe¡n Ivûsslsslppl
St. Leo College
Suffolk Untverslty
Tlrfts Unlverslty
Unlon College
Un¡lnug college
Wesle¡an lJhlverslty
tvVest Vlrglnle Weslelnn @llege
Unlverslty of Westenr Ortarto
lVesüteld State College
Wheaüon College
lvheelock Oollege
Whltman Oollege
Wlseonsln State Cotlege
13
I
5
D
I
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
i
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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STUDENT EXCHANGÉ
CO'Yl'NITTEE
OF THE P.T.S.A.
Ir¡ thls seventh year of the Student Exchange Prþgram,
four students were sent abroad: lVillfam Oark to Japan,
Chfsttne DeBye to Germany, Margaret Welss to Holland,
and Electa l(ane to Cevenol School fn France. TWo forelgn
students, Sht ruu Haraguchl f ru m Japan ar¡d Mar garet B arcl ay
from Peru, attended Reglonal Hlgh School and llved with
famllles tn both towns. In eccordence with our pollcy, these
forelgn students pald thelr own transportatlon costs, and
lfving erçenses were absorbed by the host familles.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, STUDENT
Balance on hand, September 1963
Income:
Benefits held by students
Contrlbuttons:
P¿rents of student ambassadors
Iocal townspeople
Expendltures:
Two vlslttng forelgn students
Towel fees, school lunches, lnsurance, mlscellaneous
Fee to Internatlonal Student Placement Servlce
Students to forelgn countrles
E:çerlment ln Internatlonal Llvtng (three summer students)
One semester of school ln France (transportatlon, tultlon,
board and rcom for one student)
Prlntfng a¡¡d matltng of appeal letter
Balance on hand, September, 1964
Respecüully submltted,
N ATIONAL'YIERIT SCHOLARSHIP
QUATIFYING TEST
Dudng thefr Junlor year, 135 members of the Oass
of 1965 üook the National Mer'lt Test. Seven of our students
scored hf gh enough to quallfy as semiflnallsts. hese seven
wlll compete for the honor of a coveted Mer{t Scholarshlp.
Flfteen other students were runners-up, Each wlll recelve
REBECCA KlZlRl of Kompolo, Ugondo, wos on ex-
chonge student of Regionol High School, sponsored by
First Porish Church. She is pictured with her host
{omily,Mr. ond Mrs. Dovid Armstrong ond their doughter,
Ruth.
EXCHANGE COMMITTEE
$1,446.09
ç 2,24L.61
540.00
2,703.00 5,484.61
$ ?,104.38
$ 168.55
300.00
$ 368.ã5
2,976,00
1,0oo.o0
90.85 4,494,40
$ 2,496.30
BARBARA CRYER, Chalrman
the next âward, a Letter of Commendation.
Although no conclusfon can be drawn fncm the following
statlstics, lt is fnteresttng to note the excellent quality of
student per{ormance in successlve years:
135
Cless of
1959
1960
1961
L962
1963
1964
196ã
Number of Students
64
94
118
132
1õ2
186
1e1
Number of
Seml-Ftnallsts
0
2
1
4
5
5
1
$196,306.45
678,929.40
63,265.95
66,880.?8
7,892.8L
1 58,?48.98
40,000.09 1.111.3?4.17 
.
$1,281,203.50
I1129,462,6g
L67,740.92
Number of Wlnnerg of
Letters of
Oommendatlon
1
4
6
Ð
19
16
15
Tbtal of
Âward Wlnners
1
6
I
13
24
2l
22
Percent of Tbtal Class
Recelvlng Awards
L.6lo
6.ZTo
6.070
O.BIo
tã,tyo
LL.3Io
LL.6lo
ç41,876,27
3?,360.80
fitL,257.77
29,?50.00
$ 866.9e
1,8L2.92
374.L3
$ 420,?Ã
446,20
$198,665.40
The successes we have attained thls past year have been
the result of a cooperatlve effort by all schoot personnel:
custodlans, cafete¡{a workers, secretarlal staff, pro-
fesslonal steff and cltlzen grþups connected wtth the
welfare of our school. I am greteful for tietr esglltarice
and dedlcatton.
Respectfull y sub mltted,
C. NEIVTON HEATH, Supe¡{ntendent of Schools
TREASURER'S REPORT
December 31, 1964
$193,856.00
Dlsbursements:
Operatlng expense 974618?6.65
Debt Servlce - lnterest 51r?56.00prtnclpel 130,000.00
U. S. Treasury bllls 158,748.98
Bulldlng @nstructlon No. 3 361080.9ã
Recelpts
Dlsbursements
Cash balance, Jenuary 1, 1964
Reeelpts
Cash balance, Januery 1, 1964 101638.58Recelpts 61846.23Dlsbursements none
Cash bala¡¡ce, December 31, 1964 
_161484.81
FEDERÀL REIMBURSEMENT FIt¡fD, p.L. 8?4
Tbtal cash balance, Januery 1, 1964
D¡STRICT FU¡{D
Cssh bel¿nce, Januery Lr1964
Recelpts:
Ilncoln .Assessment
Sudbury Assesgment
State Relmbursement
Bulldlng constnrctlon
Transportatton
,'IVûscellaneous tncome
U. S. Treesury BUls
Temporary note
Ca.sh belance, December 81, 1964
,I.MIS CELLANEOTß INCOME
Books
Massachusetts Wlthholdlng thx
Employer's relmbursement
Drlver educatlon
Interegt on U.S. Treasury buls
Llbrery flnes
Telephone commlsslons
Tìowels
Tl¡ltlon
Vendlhg machlnes
Indust¡{al arts
Mlscelleneous
$169,829.33 Cash balance, December 81, 1964 5,856.85
ATIILETIC FT'¡fD
Cash balance, Jånuary 1, 1964 $ 1.?5Recelpts 110ã4.00Dlsbursements 825.00
Cash belance, December 31, 1964 290,76
FEDERAL REIMBUF,SEMENT FUND, p.L. 864
Dlsbursements L7r47ã.03
Cash bela¡rce, December 31, 1964 fi17r632.74
$ 147.11
64.11
õ52.00
Lrzãt,02
69.00
t38.24
21179,60
1,5ã1.68
101.56
1r009.98
290.41$ 7,892.61
A.DULT EDUCATION FUND
Cbsh balance, January 1, 1964
Recelpts
CAFETERIA, FUND
Caah balance, Jenuary 1, 1964
Dlgbu¡sements 11305.18
Cash batance, December 31, 1964-
MIJSIC SCHOLARSMP FU¡ID
Cash balance, Juruary 1, 1964Recelpts 825.00Dtsbursements 800.00
Cash belance, December 31, 1964
Tbtal cash balurce, December 81, 1964
l3ó
$ 1,341.88
BATANCE SHEET
December 31,1964
C¡sh
Ftmt Natlonal Ba¡¡k
Welthem Savtngs Benk
ASSETT¡
$ 198,220.20
446.7.0
Iþtal Assets $ 198'665.40
LIABILITIE¡ AIID RESERVES 
-
Appropr{süon ba¡ances:
libn-Revenue
Buttdtng Oonstn¡ctton l,lo. 2
Butldtng @nstn¡ctton I'b. 3
@mmonweelth ol lÁ¡ssechusetts
Oonstn¡cüon cost
Transportatlon
Federal Relmbur¡ement, P.L. 864
Feder¡l Relmbursement, P.L, 874
Sr¡rylus Revenue
Sevolvlng Fundt:
Cbfeter{¡
Athletlc
Adt¡tt &lucetlon
ScholrrohlP
lbtal Uabllttles end Reaerves
OUTìSTAI{DING DEBT.
2,2VoSct¡ool Bonds peyable $5,000
May 1, 1965-19?ã lncluslve
2.4q0sctaol Bonds pglnble $201000
November 1, 1965-19?4 lncluslve
2.410 Scttool Bonds peyeble $50,000
November 1, 196ã-19?ã lncluslve
8.?70 Sclrool Bonds peye,ble $50,000
May 1, 196ã-1980 lncluslve
2.2V0 Ceúllled Notes peFble $õ,000
li¡ovember 15, 1965, $81000 l$vember
1õ, 1966
1.7670 Cerülled Note pa¡nble $401000
Aprll 1, 1965
ã5,000.00
200,000.00
650r000.00
800,000.00
8,000.00
40,000.00
s1r653r000.00
GEORGE B. FLINT, Treasurer
$ 1,891.18
8,919.05
68,265.95
66,880.?8
161484.81
t71692,74
21,884.01
ã,856.86
250.76
3?4.1S
446.20
Respecüully submttted,
L¡NCOLN-SUDBURY Rcaionct High School's pton to expond to cn 1,800-student copocity wol opproved or q
spccicl Town Meeting.
t
,
I
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SUPERINTENDENT'S FINANCIAT REPORT
REGIONAL DISTRICT OPER¿,TING EXPENSES
1 964
FUNDS.AVAILABLE
$?56,220,00
EXPEI.¡DITURES
Appropriatlon, salarles and er(pense
Administratton
School Commlttee
Superlntendent' s Office
Instructlon
Principals
Teaching
Textbooks
Library servlce
Audio visual
Guidance servlces
Other School Services
Attendance
Health services
Pupll transportatlon
Foof servlce
Student body acttvlttes
Operatlon and Malntenance of Plant
Operation ofplant
Malntenarice ofplant
Flxed Charges
Employee' s retlrement program
Insuranceprogram
Programs wlth Other Systems
Vocatlonal tultton and transportatlon
Total E:<penditures
Voted from Federal Atd Accounts
Net Total Expendltures
Total sudgét
Less: Avallable funds in Distrlct Treasury
. 
Balânce to be apportioned
Llncoln apportionment
Sudbury apportlonment
g e80.00
291643,62
39,509.50
,l29,898.46
10,933.86
I 3,036.3?
2,233,23
35,644.88
350.00
4,469.18
68,216.9?
3,5?0.00
5,816.66
?1,506.99
t6,854,21
4,31?.05
8,426,9L
2,466.8L
$?46,8?6.65
$?46,8?6.65
APPORTIONMENTS
$?56,220.00
L00,472.91
$655,?4?.03
16?,358.84
488,388.1 9
I 965
Budget
$833,268.00
$ 11050.00
34,450.00
40,?81.00
491,1 90.00
10,0?¿.00
1 5,ã52.00
3,994.00
38,184.00
5õ0.00
5,?59.00
71,835.00
3,?6?.00
?r920.00
?4,140.00
I 3,865.00
4,91 5.00
L21284,00
2,960.00
$833,268.00
(2o,ooo.oo)
$81 3,268.00
$81 3,268,00
85,828.05
$?2?,439.95
1 92,566.68
534,813,27
r38

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TOWN CALENDAR
Monday through Friday
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Every Thursday 
- 
8:00 P.M.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS
lst and'3rd Monday of each month 
-7:30 to 9:00 P.M.
ASSESSORS'CLERK
Monday through Friday 
-9:00-12:00 A.M. & 1:00'5:00 P.M.
FINANCE COMMITTEE
lst Tuesday of every month
BOARD OF HEALTH
Third Thursday of every month
BOARD OF HEALTH CLERK
Monday through Friday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Monday through Friday 
- 
8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
lst Monday of each month
PLANNING BOARD
Every Monday (By Appointment) 
- 
8:00 to 10:15 P.M.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
1st, 3rd, and 5th \{ednesday 
- 
8:00 P.M.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
(Lincoln Sudbury Regional School)
Znd and 4th Tuesday 
- 
8:00 P.M.
TOWN ACCOUNTANT
BOARD OF APPEALS Meetings by Application
TREASURER
BUILDING INSPECTOR
Monday through Friday 
- 
8:00'9:00 A.M. & 4:00'5:00 P.M.
TAX COLLECTOR
Monday throughFriday 
-9:00 A.M. to 12 M. & 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.
Town Hall 
- 
443-8891
Town Hall
Assessors'Office
443-8891
Town Hall
443-8891
Town Hall
443-8891
443-2545
Goodnow Library
443-9112
Loring Parsonage
Supt.'s Office
443-9971
Supt.'s Office
443.9961
Town Hall 
- 
443-8891
Town Hall
Town Hall
443-8891
Home-443'6345
443-6788
443.8891
443.8200
-[
TOWN CLERK
Monday through Friday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
TOWN ENGINEER
Monday through Friday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
VETERANS' AGENT AND DIRECTOR
Monday through Friday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
WELFARE BOARD
2nd Tuesday of each month 
- 
8:00 P.M.
WELFARE AGENT
Monday through Wednesday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
WELFARE OFFICE
Monday through Thursday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.
WIRE INSPECTOR
Monday through Friday 
- 
8:00-9:00 A.M. & 4:00-5:00 P.M.
CryIL DEFENSE
DOG OFFICER
FIRE DEPT.
EMERGENCY
HIGHWAY DEPT.
POLICE DEPT.
EMERGENCY
SUDBURY WATER DISTRICT
SUDBURY HEALTH STUDY
Monday through Friday 
- 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
RED CROSS
443.8891
443-8891
443-8891
Welfare Office
Loring Parsonage
449-8261
Loring Parsonage
443-826r
Loring Parsonage
443.6788
443-2424
443-2324
443-2239
449-2323
443-2209
443-8862
443-212r
443-6602
449-9916
Loring Parsonage
443-6356
443.6556
GOODNOW LIBRARY
Monday through Sarurday-10:00 A.M. to 1Z M. & Z:00 to 6:00 p.M.
Wednesday and Friday Evenings 
- 
?:00 to 8:80 p.M.
CHILDREN'S ROOM
Monday rhrough Saturday 
- 
10:00 A.M. to 1Z M. & 2:00 ro 6:00 p.M.
"l
I

